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The girl behind the suit
NIcolette Pearce's name means

a lot of thmgs to a lot of people
We took some time to get to
know the teenager who has
taken her case for religious free-
dom before D.S DIstrIct Court,
and found out what makes her
do what she's doing. We found
out a lot about the NorthvIlle
HIgh School student. We think
you might be interested, too.
Read about her and her case for
her ChrIstIan Club's presence m
school. - Page 12A

Down on the Farm

If It seems like NorthvIlle
Township IS alone In its prob-
lem of an empty Farmer Jack
locatIOn, think agam Nearby
Plymouth encountered a SImI-
lar sItuatIon wIth the grocery
gIant and apparently came up
wIth simIlar empty results, a
Plymouth city commISSIOner
told us. Fmd out about the
phght of a commuruty tfYIng to
find a buyer for a big, empty
store. - Page 3A

Opinion

Doing good for others
Chanty begins at home. This

weekend, chanty takes the
form of the NorthvIlle Goodfel-
lows newspaper sale, whIch we
hope readers embrace - Page
lBA

Hometown Life
Clean sweep

Chimney
sweepIng IS
far from a
lost craft In
fact, It's
somethIng
homes WIth
fIreplaces
should have
done regu-
larly. Read
more mSlde.
-PagelAA

Sports

Cross country's best
Now that

cross country
season IS histo-
ry, we thought
we'd make our
selectIOns for
our All-Area
Cross Country
teams. Meet the
Mustang mem-
bers. - Page IB
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An accident in waiting?

Traffic begins to back up as cars try to merge onto Six Mile Road when Northville High School students end their day and look
to drive home.

Six Mile safety falls under question
Joan Wadsworth

preSident, NorthVille school board

dlstnct should do, Wadsworth
saId

However, BolItho saId smce
waitmg for those partIes to com-
plete their work could be a long
process, the school has imple-
mented a temporary plan of
action

He said as a stop-gap measure,
polIce liaison offIcer Mike WIldt,
as well as a parking lot atten-
dant. are stationed at the eXIt
dUrIng dismissal ill order to con-
trol the flow of traffIC and to
ensure students' safety. Dunng
that time, BolItho said, Wildt
stops traffIC on SIXMile ill order
to allow all of the buses to leave
at one tIme Though that IS not
always convement to ImpatIent
students and staff, it is necessary
to the safety of everyone, he said.

Bohtho said as far as pedestn-
an traffIC walkmg to and from
school was concerned, the
school's deSIgn IS optImum. He
said a subcommIttee of the

"We are all looking at a way to fix the problem:'
A typIcal day at NorthvJlle HIgh

school conSIsts of students. staff
and VISItors clamormg for places
to park m the lots By the end of
the day, there are more than
1,000 people fighting to get out of
them

DIstrict administrators are
aware of the ever-mcreasmg traf-
fIC on SIX MIle Road and are
workmg with local and regIOnal
government to solve the problem.

AdministratIve services assIs-
tant superIntendent Dave Bohtho
as well as NorthVIlleschool board
preSident Joan Wadsworth said
though they were startIng to look
at several optIons. It was a long
process and would take research
to find a good solutIon.

"Wehave been considering ask-
mg for a speed hmlt reductIon, as
well as the pOSSibility of askmg
for a traffIC lIght near the school
But ultImately the deCISIOnIS a
county thmg," she saId "We are
all looking at a way to fIX the
problem."

Bolitho saId he was m the

process of meeting WIthNorthVIlle
Townsl'up manager ChIp Smder
and Wayne County OflICHJ.1S.
Bolltho saId the traffic seems to
only be a problem at the end of
the school day when everyone IS
leaVIng at one tIme He SaId It IS
not a problem In the morning
because students and staff seem
to arrIve m 20-mmute mtervals,
leaVIng enough tIme for traffIC to
flow faIrly freely.

But at the end of the day,
everyone IS usmg the road,
mcluding buses trying to leave
from the same eXIt.

BolItho saId the dIstrIct most
lIkely would not add another eXIt
to the parkmg lot. The configura-
tIon of the parkmg lot, WIth only
one entrance for entenng and

exitIng, was done on purpose, he
Said It was dopp because when
the school wa£ m the planning
stages, administrators decided it
was easier for the school to be
able to momtor who was leaVIng
the school premIses WIthonly one
road access pomt.

"For bUlldmg management and
securIty, we had only the one eXIt
put in," he said. "Also, in case of
an emergency, there IS only one
checkpomt for people to go
through. ThIS way we pretty well
could have control over any emer-
gency sItuatIOn and know what IS
gomg on."

The school dlstnct IS waItmg
for traffic studIes from the coun-
ty, as well as recommendatIOns
from the township as to what the Continued on 15

escort
assault
probe
By ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWnter

A 27-year-old Hampton Inn
worker admitted to police he had
sexual relatIOns WIth a female
from an escort service who
alleged lie sexually assaulted her
dUring hiS shift.

The Wayne County Prosecu-
tor's offIce dellled criminal sexu-
al charges agamst the man, how-
ever, due to insuffIcient eVIdence,
Northville TownshIp pohce said.

According to a townshIp police
investIgatIOn, the man called for
an escort servIce around 6 a.m.
Dec. 3 to go to tlIe Hampton Inn
of NorthVIlle, 20600 Haggerty
Road, and gIve hIm a "mostly
nude" massage. The police report
saId the woman arrived at the
hotel and went to the man's
room. He answered the door m
hiS underwear and the woman
undressed down to just her
panties for the massage. for
which he gave her $180 The
name of the man, who IS a con-
firmed registered sexual offender
from NOVI,was WIthheld by town-
ship polIce because he Will not
face any charges m thIS case

Police said the conversation
during the massae;e turned sexu-
al in nature and Included the
male asking the woman for sexu-
al favors In return for money In
additIOn to the $180. The man
told pollee the two had sexual
Intercourse.

However, the two partIes told
pollce dIfferent stones about the
sItuatIOn

"The male said It was consen-
sual and the female said it was
an assault," saId DetectIve Kevm
Bias, NorthVIlle Township Police
Department.

The man told polIce an argu-
ment occurred dUrIng the sexual
activity and he ended up not glv-
mg her any money and took back
the $180 he had gIven her for the
massage before he ran out. The
woman then called police to
report a sexual assault.
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Defendant William Goff appears with his attorney Greg
Demopoulous in 35th District Court on an OUiL charge Friday.

Crossing its fIngers,
city lool~sfor guards
BY MELANIE PLENDA
StaffWnter ill(' s('hool c!Istnct's crossing

guard~
He SaId the l II\ has not been

able to attract ,my help, given
the Job's hours and the rate of
pay for the position. The job
reqlllres a crossmg guard to help
students safely cross the street
for onr hour in thr 11l0rnin~ ancl
onr hour in thr aftrrnoon Mon-
cI,ly through FrIday. Thr pOSitIOn
pay!>$6.26 per half hour.

"Thry're not cxarlly volun-

Continued on 14

Continued on 11

Convicted drunli. drivers
given chance to face victims
By ANDREW D1ETDERICH
Staff Writer "tough guys" she tells the story

about her son to are other
drunken drIvers convicted of the
crime as part of a program spon-
sored by MADDand local courts.
The Victims Impact Panel pro-
gram puts convicted drunk driv-
ers face-to-face with victims and
families of vlctnns. Last week,
the 35th DIstrict Court started
includmg participation m the
program as part of the sentence
for first-bme drunk drivers.

"We don't point fmgers and the
panel isn't conducted in an
accusatory manner," Lovano
saId "All we ask IS that if people

drink, they make smart chOIces."
The program will be conducted

monthly in the 35th Distnct
Courthouse, which handled 764
alcohol-related dnvmg offenses
in 1999.

"We are usmg this prImarIly in
cases where we may be able to
influence those convicted," saId
Judge Ron Lowe, 35th distnct.
"This IS a rehabIlitation step -
not a punishment." .

Lovano, who has been a volun-
teer with the VIP program in
other communities. said she can
watch the body language and

Continued on 20
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MIcldle school ::.Iudents mIght
not be chJ('ken to rro!>s Ihe roacl.
but there's no one Iherr to help
thcm ~et to the other sidc.

NorthVIlle mayor Chns John-
son salcl thr rity canHot f1l1d
proplr 10 fill thr lTO%Il1f.(f.(lIard
pm..i1ion lor stuclent" f.(oinf.(10
IlIllslCleMalcllr School.

Thr cily - ancl specllically thr
Northville city pohrr c1rpartmrnl
- is rrsponsiblr for thr hiring or

It Isn't necessanly the way
Jenny Lovano tells her story that
turns "tough guys" mto softies
with tears as much as it's what
she says

The story Lovano, chapter
admmlstrator for Mothers
Against Drunk Drivmg Wayne
County chapter, tells IS about
her 18-year-old son, Alex Stew-
art, who was killed by a drunken
dnver 111 1988 near the Inter-
state Highway 94 and Interstate
HIghway 275 mterchange,

The people - mcludlng some

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

After leaving Amerman Ele-
mentary School and with the
assistance of a crossing
guard, a child and her parent
cross the bUSy intersection of
Eight Mile Road and Center
Street.
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Police Reports
INNSBROOK APARTMENT
BROKEN INTO NOV. 28

A computer. a handgun and a
videocassette recorder were taken
from an Innsbrook apartment

The mCldent happened between
6 15 a m and 7 20 P m Nov 28

Accordmg to a NorthvIlle Town-
shIp police report. the woman left
her apartment m the mormng and
returned m the evenmg to find her
apartment had been broken mto
and numerous Items had been
taken Items stolen mcluded the
computer. the handgun and several
otiler nuscellaneous Items

Police mvestigatlOl1 determmed
the pomt of entry was eIther the
slldmg glass doors or the mam door-
way to tile apartment The eXItpomt
was the mam door because all of tile
doors and wll1dows were locked
from the mSlde.

PERSONNEL RESPOND ON
ATIEMPTED SUICIDE

NorthvIlle TownshIp emergency
offiCialsresponded on an attempted
sUIcide call for a woman who had
taken a large amount of sleepmg
pills

The 1I1Cldenthappened Nov 29 at
8p.m

Accordmg to a NorthvIlle Town-
shIp police report. police were called
by the woman who had taken 15
sleepmg pIlls The 30-year-old said
she was depressed over her dIVorce
and other problems and that she
mtended to take her lIfe However.
after tile\' responded she told tilem
she no longer \\1shed to do tillS

The woman was taken to tile hos-
pItal.

CAR RAMMED BY ANOTHER
DRIVEN BY UNALERT DRIVER

A 2001 Saturn bemg dnven by a
45-year-old Berkley woman was hIt
from behmd by a car dnven by a 36-
year-Old Plymoutil woman

The mCldent happened Nov 20 at
8p.m

Accordmg to a cIty of Northville
police report. tile woman dnving tile
Saturn was waIting to turn left mto
an apartment compleJ. near the
mtersection of Seven Mile Road and
Eaton The dnver of a 1998 Tovota
saId she took her eyes offof tile road
to fmd sometilmg 111 her car and hit
tile otiler car from behmd.

Botil escaped Wltilout mJury and
tile dnver of tile Toyota was given a
ticket for failure to stop m an
assured clear dIstance

VEHICLES CHANGING LANES
GET INTO EIGHT MILE ACCI-
DENT

1\vo vehicles that attempted to
dnve around a hne of cars makIng a
left near the mtersectlOn of EIght
MIle Road and Lex1l1gton were
mvolvedm an accident

The mCldent happened Nov 29 at
about 2'10 p m

Accordmg to a city of NorthvIlle
police report. botil cars were dnv1l1g
around a line of cars makIng a left
turn near Lexington and EIght Mile
Road The dnver of tile lead car. a
1988 Chrysler New Yorker. told
polIce she tilought someone m tile
lme of cars tUrl1mg left was gomg to

dnve m front 01 her so she slammed
on the brakes. The car behind her. a
1999 Chevy Suburban. then struck
tile vehicle. None of the dnvers were
mJured

The dnver of the Suburban was
given a ticket lor failure to stop m
an assured clear distance.

TIRES SLASHED ON TWO
VEHICLES AT MCDONALD
FORD

Tires were slashed on a 1999
Mercury Mystique and 1999 Ford
Ranger parked m the used car lot of
McDonald Ford Used Cars. 550
Seven MileRoad

The mCldent happened sometime
between 6 30 P m Nov 28 and 8
am Nov 29

Accord1l1gto a CIty of NorthvIlle
polIce report. unknown person(s)
slashed tires on the sidewalls of the
two vehIcles Police suspect a blade
of two to three mches was used to
cut the tires Both were parked m
the first aIsle of cars adjacent to
Seven MileRoad.

ACCIDENT AT MAIN STREET
AND GRISWOLD

A 60-year-old Canton woman
recleved a ticket for failure to YIeld
after she turned m front of another
car causmg an accident

The mCldent happened Nov 21 at
1.43 pm

Accord1l1gto a CItypolice report.
the woman turned her 1995
Chrysler 111 front of a 1997 Mercury
headmg west on Mam Street at
Gnswold Ave

$

New townsWp supervisor
looks beyond next four years
By ANDREW D1ETDERICH
StaflWnter

NorthvIlle Township's new
supervIsor Isn't necessanly as
concerned WIth what happens
dunng hiS first four-year term
as much as for when he's out of
offIce. he Said.

That's why much of what
Mark Abbo. who took over offI-

CIally Nov.
,..---------.:20 as town-

shIp super-
ISOr. hopes

the board
ccomphsh-
s dUrIng

the next four
ears cen-
ers on the
uture.

"What I
/lant to do,

with the
Mark Abbo assIstance

of the
other board members. IS look at
everyth1l1g the township has.
mcludmg facIlItIes and servICes,
and de term me where we want
them to be." Abbo saId. "After
that I would expect us to devel-
op short and long-term goals for
how we're gomg to get there."

The fIrst step WIll be at a Dec
14 study sessIOn during whIch
board members wl1l dISCUSSand
pnontIze goals Abbo saId he
plans to have regular study ses-
sIons quarterly or as needed.

Abbo. who has served as a
board trustee smce 1992 and as
mterim treasurer SInce Febru-
ary. said the board needs to
tlIlI1k 30 to 40 years mto the

Per mo.l24-month lease

"We need to plan for a
community that is double
the size of what we have
now:'

Mark Abbo
Northville Township supervisor

future.
"We need to be guaranteed

that we'll be able to prOVIde the
same level of servIce 30 or 40
years from now by establishmg
the mfrastructure now." he said.

The reason IS Simple, Abbo
said.

"We need to plan for a com-
mumty that IS double the sIze of
what we have now." he SaId

The fIrst step m the process
will be to get the board collec-
tIvely workmg toward the same
goals, Abbo said.

Items llkely to be dIscussed,
he saId, include a varIety of
goals. such as what to do WIth
the more than 250 acres of land
acqUIred by the townshIp m the
last four years and how much
land w1l1 be acqUIred In the
future. Other goals likely to be
dIscussed, Abbo saId, lI1clude:
work1l1g to keep taxes low.
estabhshll1g some "pay as you
go" servIces; and developll1g a
plan that is "fluid and dynamIC ..

"These are the kmds of thll1gs
we need to thInk about now
because the vanables may be
different 10 years from today'

Cash due at signing
after $1,000 cash back

$2869**,
For returning lessees**

Includesrefundablesecunty depoSit.
Excludestax, title and licensefees.

b

Mercury
LIVE LIFE
IN YOUR
OWN LANE

•

Abbo said. For example. the
township faces heavy competI-
tion from private developers and
businesses to soak up aval1able
land.

"We need to quantIfy each goal
and determme if each is a short
or long-term goal and a high or
low-status proJect." Abbo said.

Abbo saId a solid lI1frastruc-
ture already eXIsts with the
excellent department heads,
members of eXlstll1g governmen-
tal bodIes lIke the plann1l1g
commIssion and zonmg board of
appeals. and townshIp employ-
ees.

AddItIOnally. good relatIOns
WIth the NorthvIlle School Dls-
tnct and cIty of NorthvIlle WIll
aid m mamtall1l11g a solId infra-
structure

"l've always used the cliche
that any organizatIOn IS only as
strong as ItS weakest I1I1k,"
Abbo said "And I believe that's
true ..

Abbo sits on the board of
trustees WIth RIchard Hen-
mngsen. treasurer. Sue Hille-
brand. clerk. Marv Gans,
trustee. BJiI Pomeroy. trustee.
ShIrley Klokkenga, trustee, and
Brad Werner. trustee.

Abbo saId he plans to have
regular offIce hours of 4 p.m. to
7 p.m. every Wednesday He
may be reached at the NorthVIlle
TownshIp Hall by callmg (248)
348-5800.

Andrew Dletdench IS a staff
wnter for the Northvtlle Record.
He may be reached at (248) 349-
1700 e.,.tenSLOn 109

ANN ARBOR
Aoollo

2100 W Stadium Blvd
at Liberty

(734) 668 6100
apollolmcmerc com

Features include:

24-valve, 200-hp V-6 engine

Power-adjustable foot pedals

Dual-stage front alrbags'"

No-charge leather seating surfaces'

Remote Keyless Entry system

Electronic Automatic Temperature Control

SecuriLock™ passive anti-theft system

www.mercuryvehlcles.com

*Dnver and passenger front crash test. **Call 1-888-56-LEASE for details. *HAlways wear your safety beit and secure children In the rear seat
1Leather seating surfaces Il1cluded at no charge on 2001 Sable LS Premium. .

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Stu Evans LakeSide

17500 Hall Rd
at Romeo Plan~

(810) 840 2000
stuevanslakes de com

DEARBORN
Krug

21531 Michigan Ave
8el".ee'1 South eta & Telegraph

(313) 274 8800
kruglm com

DETROIT
Bob Maxey
16901 Mack Ave

at Cad €..JX

(313) 885·4000
bobmaxeylm com

DETROIT
Park Motor

18100 WoodwardAve
Op~oslte Palrrer ParI{
(313) 869-5000
par"mctorslm com

FARMINGTON
Jack Demmer
31625 Grand RiverAle

1 Bock West of Orela d Lal\e Rd
(248) 474-3170

demmerlm com

GARDEN CITY
Stu Evans Garden City

32000 Ford Rd
J st \\est o' Men 1130

(734) 425 4300
stuevansgardenclfy loom

NOVI
Varsity

49251 Grand River
J ~tJ 1 Block SoJth of WI~om E.~ll
1 800850 NOVI (6684)

varsllylm com

PLYMOUTH
Hines Park

40601 Ann Arbor Rd
at I 275

1 800 550·MERC
tHnesparklm com

ROCHESTER HILLS
Cnssman

1185South Rochester Rd
Between Ham In & A~on Ra

(248) 652 4200
Cfl,,-smanlm eam

ROSEVILLE
Arnold

29000 GratIOt
~I 12 Mde Rd

(810) 445 6000
arnold 1m com

SOUTHFIELD
Star

24350 West 12 Mile Rd
at Telegraph

(248) 354 4900
starlm CDIll

SOUTHGATE
Stu Evans Southgate

16800 Fort Street
at ~nnsyl"'JnICl

(734) 285 8800
~1l'(''''''imc;.'''mJlhgdtt.' (Om

STERLING HEIGHTS
Crest

36200 Van Dyke
JI15/MleRd

(810) 939 6000
cll",lhncmeH (om

TROY
Bob Borst

1950 West Maple
Troy MOIOf Mall

(248) 643 6600
ho(stlm com

WATERFORD
Mel Farr

4178 Highland Rd (M 59)
I M\~ Wf',)\ 01 Te\~I,ljI)l,

(248) 683 9500
I;mlncom

YPSILANTI
SeSI

950 East Michigan
q Mll(l(, W(I<,t 01 I ?7".
(734) 4827133

')f''>llm rOrll

7 " 2

http://www.mercuryvehlcles.com


Plymouth official:

Get used to vacant
Farmer Jack in town
By ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWnter

When Farmer Jack moved out of
its Plymouth locatIOn ll1 1988 for a
bigger and more fancy location one
mile south, people eagerly waited to
see what would take its place.

But the eagerness evolved mto
angry frustratIon over a 10 year pen-
od as Farmer Jack sat on Its lease
and the 17,OOO-square-foot store-
front soaked up pnme real estate m
the CIty.

Bill Graham, then finance dIrector
for the cIty of Plymouth and now CIty
commISSIOn member, saId the cIr-
cumstances surrounding the Ply-
mouth Farmer Jack store sound just
like those concernmg the vacant
Farmer Jack storefront on Seven Mile
Road m the NorthvIlle Plaza strip
mall.

And he saId NorthvIlle resIdents
should probably Just get used to hav-
mg the shell of a bUIldmg m the comO'
muruty - even If townshIp offiCIalsare
workmg toward settlmg the problem.

"Quite frankly, [Farmer Jack
doesn't] give a darrm about the stop
mall, what surrounds It, or anythmg
else," he SaId 'They are only con-
cerned about the bottom !me. Noth-
mgelse."

The Farmer Jack 111 NorthvIlle
Plaza closed about three years ago A
new Farmer Jack opened about a
mile away on Haggerty Road near SIX
Mile Road

However, Farmer Jack contmues
to pay the lease for the Seven MIle
Road locatIon The move, whIch Gra-
ham Said IS an "meA-penslve way to
keep competI!Jon out," has local offi-

,
\

"Quite frankly, they don't
give a damn about the strip
mall, what surrounds it, or
anything else:'

Bill Grahman
City of Plymouth city commission

cla1s and other business owners
angry, Laurie Marrs, NorthvIlle
Chamber of Commerce drrector, SaId
she goes so far as to tell everyone,
"don't go to Farmer Jack."

Bruce McKenzIe, owner of Knights-
bridge AntIque Mall, 42305 Seven
MIle Road, m the same mall, SaId he's
learned Farmer Jack plans to renew
Its lease for fiveyears in February.

He's turning to the townshIp for
help

"Any help we can wowd be great:
he said "I would Just like to see
somethIng move into the other end of
themall"

ChIp Smder, Northville Township
manager, Said he's been workmg as a
facilitator between a unIform vendmg
company mterested m moving mto
the store and Farmer Jack

"Maureen OSIecki, the townshIp
planner, and 1 discussed the sltua-
!Jon and were both mutually disen-
chanted Wlth the condItion of the
buIldmg and mall: Snider SaId. 'That
condItIon IS bemg contobuted to slg-
mfIcantly by the vacancy of the
Farmer Jack."

Srnder SaId he hopes the landlord,
tenant, townshIp, and NorthVIlle

Chamber of Commerce can work
toward getting the storefront filled.

However, Graham SaId the role of
facilItator was one the city COmmIS-
sIOn in Plymouth tned to play -
unsuccessfully.

"It really was a difficult sItuation
because the city was trymg to tacti-
cally work with the owners of the
property and Farmer Jack: he said.
"Nothing worked."

Graham said Farmer Jack had a
lease of $2 per square foot on the
17,000 square foot building that went
back to the 1950s.

Farmer Jack offiCials were
extremely dIfficult when It came to
subleasmg the property, he said. For
example, when one prospectIve sub-
leaser was going to lease the property
for $10 a square foot, Farmer Jack
wanted a cut of the $8 dIfference.

"We even went to the corporate
board m New Jersey and all they
would tell us IS how good of a corpo-
rate cItizen they were," Graham said.
"But the bottom !me IS nothIng hap-
pened:'

The orily solu!Jon in Plymouth, he
SaId, was tJrne. When Farmer Jack's
lease ran out m 1998, the owners of
the buildmg and property were able
to raze the outdated structure and
construct a new one.

"If their lease hadn't run out,
though, you can be rest assured we
would stIll be lookIng at a vacant
storefront there," Graham SaId.

Andrew Dretdench lS a staff writer
at the NorthvLlle Record. He may be
reached at (2481 349-1700 extension
109.

Looking for a home
this Christmas?

Try ours.
If you've found yourself without a church this

Christmas season, we invite you to stop by Oak Pointe
and check out "church like it oughta be".

There is something more to this Christmas thing.

12-10-00 "Jesus on Trial"

Christmas Season Schedule:
9:30 & 11:00 AM Full children's programs thru 6th grade

12-17 -00 "The Bread of Life" 9:30 & 11:00 AM

SPff1ll1 CIJIISfI!lIlS SftNff "9'.,"0 & 11'.00 AM*12-24-00 "The Lamp Lighter .J

Full children's programs thru 6th grade

Children's programs thru kindergarten,

Oak Poime Church meets il/ the North/Jille High School 01/ 6Mile Road between Beck and Sheldon

QAk ~iinte
C 11 U ....R C H

"Church like it oughla be."
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Photo by XXXX

It only hurts for a second ...
Pam Prezioso is prepped by resident nurse Lynn Gagin during a Dec. 1 Red Cross blood drive
at Ward Presbyterian Church. A Red Cross official said Ward is one of the most dependable
drives each year and expected to gather more than 130 pints of blood for the most recent
drive. More information on upcoming blood drives may be obtained by calling (800) 448-3543.

TAKE YOUR SEATS
JImmies bnngs you stylish, comfortable
seating at the height that's right for you.
Choose bar or counter height stools.

Any pictured stool

$119.00
Also many other styles to choose from.

rid M4, ~ ~ ~&lL ;e&1'nZ')&&~

Glenda's Garden Center
Friday, December 8th 5:00-9:00p.m.

Saturday, ~ecember 9th 6:00-9:00p.m.
40575 Grand River, Novi

(Between Haggerty & Meadowbrook)

(248)471-4794
we are baving a cll/wed food dl'i1Jeto benefit ~bose less

fortullate. Please brillg in Ilt least one can per clJlld to Santa ..
Donations will be distributed by HolJ fmnilJ Church of NoVl

• Wreaths & Roping
• Custom Gift Baskets
• Full Service florist

• Poinsettias
• Fresh Cut & Artificial

Christmas Trees

..
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Township police
chief likely to be
named inJanuary

"My only role will be to
make the recommendation
to the township board on
who to hire:'

BY ANDREW D1ETDERICH
Staff Writer

Northville Township manager
and public safety director Chip
Sl11der won't have any say In
deCld111g who will be the next
police chief m the community.

And that's Just the way he
wants It.

"My only role will be to make
the recommendatIOn to the
township board on who to hire:
Sl1lder smd "After 10 years in
township public safety I don·t
Hunk I would have any personal
biases. but 1 have decIded to
withdraw from the recommen-
dation process and sconng •

The police chief pOSitIOn will
be responsible for the day-to-
day operatIOns of the pohce
department The pOSitIOn was
held by Smder who was pro-
moted to the township manager
posll1on from publIc safety
director two months ago. Under
the resolutIOn namll1g Smder
manager. he retams the tItle of
public safety director The pub-
hc safety director IS responsible
for the admlmstratlve oversight.
mcludmg budgetmg. of the fire
and police departments

Sl11der said there are two
Il1ternal candidates who have
apphed for the pOSitIOn. which
wlll carry a salary of about
$70,000

"We are seekll1g to promote
from wIthll1," SnIder saId. "If
neither of the candidates fit the
necessary cntena we Will go
outSide the orgal1lZatlOn and try
to bnng Il1 an external candi-
date·

Chip Snider
Northville Township manager

A faCilitator contracted by the
township will interview them
and give them a test Dec 8
FoIlowll1g the meetmgs With
each of the candidates. the
faCilitator will meet With the
two lieutenants. the sergeant,
and the dispatch supervisor to
assemble a template that Will
used to score the candidates.

"The faCIlItator wtll meet with
the command staff m an effort
to determme what they would
lIke to see as far as attnbutes
and charactenstlcs go and that
WIll fIgured mto the equatIOn:
Smder said.

The recommendatIOn should
come to the township board m
January. Sntder said

Whatever the faCilitator rec-
ommends Will be the likely fmal
decision, he said

·We are seekll1g expert adVice
and counsel from an outSide
source and I thmk we should
take that recommendatIOn and
accept It.· Smder said

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Becca Eley, a Northville High School student, designed this banner for the Michigan Chapter of Students Against Drunk Driving.
She's been on the state board of SADD for two years,

SAD D-Iy, hanner student wins contest
By ERIN KING
SPECIALWRITER

WIthmore than 80 people
Eley is a member of Zero Toler-

ance, a group agamst substance
abuse, and Teens as Teachers, a
club that speaks on the dangers of
smoking, and IS a member of
NorthVIlle High's soccer and cross
country teams Next year she hopes
to run for preSident of the SADD
chapter at NorthvilleHigh School.

Enn Kmg is a student Ul the Lwoma
Public Schools currently serozng an
Ultemslup at the Record..

She can be reached at (248) 349-
5146--

"Some high school ktds carne to
speak about the club when Iwas in
elementary school I always thought
that It sounded cool: saJd Eley

Last year, Eley was picked to be a
representabve on SADD's state stu-
dent adVISOryboard She IS the only
NorthVille student on the board,
whIch consIsts of 15 students from
all over the state who hold confer-
ences and workshops to raise aware-
ness about dnnkmg and dnVll1g.

Eley helped organIZea fundralsmg
workshop m Washmgton, D.C. thiS
past school year. She was also the
master of ceremomes at a workshop

The contest, sponsored by the
Michigan Office of Highway Plan-
rung. along WIthAmenca Buckles up
Children, sought a banner deplctmg
youngsters 111 drunk dnvmg accI-
dents The first thll1g that Eley
thought of was a shattered window

"It was Just the first thing that
popped mto my head: saJd Eley.

Eley then took a picture of her sis-
ter. MaggIe, and used a computer
program to change her eye color to
blue The banner showed the way
dnnktng and dnving affects others
on the road, especially chIldren

Eley has been a member of the
SADD chapter at Northville for three
years She became mterested Il1
SADDwhen she was younger

The newest slogan to get people to
buckle-up "Chck It or Ticket." The
signs are everywhere - ga" stations,
buses and on billboards Dnvers v,;ill
be seemg a new one shortly thanks
to Rebecca Eley.

Eley IS a 16-year-old JUlllor at
Northville High School, who helped
deSign the newest banner for the
CampaIgn

'1 was contacted by the [Students
Agamst Drunk Dnvll1gJ office Il1
Waterford to make a sign for their
newest slogan.' SaIdEley

"Your Me Isn't the only one on the
Ime when you choose to dnnk and
dnve' the banner reads

Andrew Dletdench IS a sta.£
wnter at the NorthVIlle Record.
He may be reached at (248j 349-
1700 extensIOn 109.
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At NorthVIlle, MIchigan

Fine Korean Cuisine In A Contemporary Setting
SubSCriptIon Rates'
InSIde CountIes 526 one year.
OutSIde Counties (In Michigan) are 532 per year, prepaid. Out of state, 535 per year,

5100 per year for foreign countries
HomeTo'\\-n Ne",spdpcrs W

A SubSIdIary of HomeTown CommuOIcattons Network. Postmaster, send address
changes to. The Northville Record, Post OffIce Box 470, Howell, MI 48844. POLICY
STATEME.NT All advertising published in HomeTo"n Ne"spapers' IS sUb/ect to the
condItIons stated in the applicable rate card, copIes of whIch are avallab e from the
advertlsmg department, The NorthVIlle Record, 104 W. MaIOStreet, NorthVIlle, MichIgan,
48167 (248·349-1700) HomeTo"l\ Ne"spdpers' reserves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order. HomeTo\tnNeHSpJpen ~ ad-takers have no authonty to bind this
newspaper and only publicatIon of ,m advertIsement shall constItute fmal acceptance
of the advertiser's order. Postmaster, send address changes to: The NorthVIlle Record,
Post OffIce Box 470, Howell, MI 48844.

PublicatIon Number USPS 3989-20

Corr _.
Daily IlInlt~ , a 6 ~

A photograph 111 last week·s.
SpelNorthVllle Record and NoVl News

'rl1lsldenltfled All-Area soccer team _
member Jon McClory The player -
111 the photograph was teammatem •
Jeremy Herndon

Carry .In the Nov 16 editIOn of theAvai IRecord, Northvtlle city counctl'
appoll1tee Chns Bachelder's agy
should have been hsted at 43

"We cook
at your

table top
gri II"INSURANCE EXCHANGE

AGENCY, INC.

MGLIW
UALVAfS
fJJJIINGS

Personal Service with
Professional Results

248.349.1122 bibimbab
10% 0 F F I Open 7 Days Lunch & Dinner r--t<~==:......t

I
All BBQ I 431SS Main St. Suite#300, Novi

Menu I (248) 348-6800

ut\sJro *"96-+ DetroIt

'6:1t'162.<>.1----,AllMERICA ~FINANClAl'

CITIZENS
INSURANCE

I

1V A~WAYSTHaJ6f-!T fUNEeAL
HOMf~ WfRE ALL A5DrJr Tiff
tJNrIL I ATTENDED A 5£0., S4Mf,
tLSEWHfff. r-.vICE

W Fo~ THE flRSr TIME' I (?EALlZE[)
HAT A DlfFfR~NCF TJfE1?f Ie

YOUR PtA E I~ AT
C ,,, LIKE f1R5r-CL/t<;s

FMILlT/f5, TASTfft)LL Y PECoRA
NJD PRoPERLYT/{4 TfD.,.
PEOPLE V./ffD • INfD, A.TTfNftvr
n ]»NT MIS'~ A 51N6L[
vETAIL!

You JUST f/A'IF A W.
IT ALL 6trrr::D AY Cf JX)tN6I.". NoW I KNON WIlY So
M4N'{ !T0Flf HAvr CHDseN You
FoF? 'fEARS,

670 Gnswold· PO Box 250· NorthVille, M148167·0250

Five convenient campus locations in ~uburn Hills,
. H'll Royal Oak, Southfield,Farmmgton I s,

and Waterford
No charge to apply

. Register on campus, or by phone ,
Affordable tuition - $48.70 per credIt hour for

district residents
, Small classes. personal attention.

University transfer program~ i,nltb~ral Arts.
, d Business AdmmlstratlOnSCIence, an

, More than 125 certificate & degree programs
, high demand professions

} ~housands of classes from which to choose

Touch*Tone
Telephone Registration
November 27 - December 12

Final Registration
January 3, 4, 5 & 6
Classes begin
Monday, January 8

PEOPLE WHO KNOW YOU,
PEOPLE YOU CAN RELY ON... TODAY AND TOMORROW:

Caring
Since 1910II III •

N°~1~~~~~;~M~~N
19091 NORTHVILLE RD.•NORTHVILLE, MI. 48167

(248) 348·1233
For information call (248) 34.1-2350

http://www.oee.ee.IDl.u "01<4",

o.1SMl Member by InVItatIOn, Noll,onal St"leClt"dMOft!u"mi-----------------,
I Yes! I
I I would like Name I
I more information Address I
I on funeral I

options and City Code -- II .
your servIces. Telephone . I

L ~

OAKLAND
COMMUNITY

COLLEGE

1

flmynltv College 1$an afflrm.llve .Cllon/equ~1 OPPOrlynilyIn$lKullo.

http://www.oee.ee.IDl.u


Correction
A photograph in last week's

NorthVIlle Record and Novi News
111Isidentlfied All-Area soccer team
member Jon McClory. The player
111 the photograph was teammate
Jeremy Herndon.

In the Nov. 16 edition of the
Record. Northville city councIl
apPoIntee Chris Bachelder's age
should have been lIsted at 43.

LOST!!
Black Lab, male,

Yellow eyes, Orange
collar. Answers to

Bill. Lost at 6 Mile &
Chubb Rd. area.

Family is devastated.
Reward for return.

Home (248) 449-8823

~ ~J,\ ~
11tozal't'J 'Ribbofll'{j &

Sernina Sewing Studio
All Ouilt Machines 20·25% Off

FREE FINANCING
bP,; • No payment • No Interest

A For, Full Year

All Sewing MaChines 20·25% Off
Artista 170 and 180

One Touch Sewing & Embroidery

* 25% Off *
$600worth of software &
deSignfree with purchase
4900 Jackson Road *'*' Ann Arbor 48103
Open lliesdaY-Saturday

",0'6563 734-213-2427 *
()rcfiara

-~
grove

Community Church

Chris Crame1; Pastor

Sunday, 10:30 A.M.
Wednesday, 7:00 P.M.\

Located ill
OLD ORCHARD THEATRE

28123 'Orchard Lake Road
. Fannington Hills

248-324-1700
WWW orchard grove org

Q: What's easier than
a snorkel lesson ?

A: Booking a

~~~~tn~~TM
vacation.

www.fastbreaks.pways.com

Great destinations.
Simple pricing.

Guaranteed fun.

f)~
PRINCESS CRUISES'

7-day Caribbean cruise
Departs February 11,2001

Prices from $8 99
Per person based on double occupancy
[rUM only "I~, 1.x~, 'nd port chdl9e>
are Jddltlonal Pmes & dates subJen to change
Certain reslmt,om apply

Exclusivelyfrom
Passageways Carlson Wagonlit Travel
Monroe 734-241-0666
Novi 248-449-7300
Troy 248-619-9300
Dearborn 313-562-9422
Rochester 248652-1990
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off
each addItIOnal
pair of wmdows

Our heating bills were out of control so
we called Renewal by Andersen- and
we're glad we did! Each old window was
removed and replaced very quickly. We're
ready for winter.

-Catherine All Renewal by Andersen windows
carry the ENERGY 5TAR® label.

With the purchase of
6 or more wmdows.
Offer valtd between
10/01/00-12/31/00.
Ask your sales
representative for
complete details.

We~Qur
newwlnd()ws!'"

To arrange for a free in-home estimate,

call US at

(888)-537 ...3639
or visit our showroom

www.renewalb)landersen.com
W,1l<WW replacement

from a compallY you call trust rn

www rc:newalb}':1lldersen com

LIVONIA
37144~" Mile ROddOffer not valid w th other offers or pnor purchases AvaJlable only at particIpating locatIons Some

Renewal by Andersen locations are Independently owned and operated © Copynght Andersen

Corporation Bawon MN 2000 All fights reserved ENERGY STAR®ISa regIstered trademark of the

EnVIronmental Pro,ectlon Agency Based on actual customer comments

Want it in a jiffy? Of course you do!
And thai'S"hy "e olfer our QUickSh,p Program When yOll
choose' a QUlckShlP Item (h(> Thomas\. Jilt· factory will shIp It to

your retailer \\ Ilhm 1 dave;,tram receipt ot ,our order'

F,NAl50AYS.BONUSSALESAV,NGsi'eaf n1l1onus Sale
END MONDAY DECEMBER 11TH. • I

pre v Le w eve_n

200/0 to 600/0
S TOR E W t'D E !

'1'\tt;!:,",:--1

;~~Nl:JSOPTION
\

We pay your 6 % sales tax. .

Mi§~\QnA ·rts
4es;gn elements frorrr the Art; a;•. ",f\.

- ~ 'Crdfts eta with>the~qh'iil/t}f'iJn11~~JII~H'~;~i1J , , ,

.,. ,.• :'''' .• craftsm~ns,hipfrom'Thoman1l1e. ",'" \ ,L , ,

SAVIN;G~
" ,

PLUSCH0'~
i

We pay 1/2 your sales tax and
you have 6 months to pay.

(No down payment reqUired on In stock merchandISe)

No Payments, No Interest for 1 year.
(Wllh depoSIt and approved credit No down payment reqUired on In stock merchandise)

-1ee ltOre for dmlls All dlscounn 3rt off mlrp PrtYlOUIsalel m3}' nOI h3Yt been 3t thost pnm Wltb dtp and app uedll Hay nOI be uled In conJuhCllonwlIb Jny otber llffer

1/2 off all 1homasville
PREMIUM BEDDING

For exclusively Thomasville, Pm' Thomasville and otherfine collections,

'n{f~~ • '!IlJ /:.. ~ ~ThiimasviOe df:j./southgate
HOME FURNISHINGS OF NOYI HOME FURNISHING DESIGNS
248.344.2551 • 42200 Grand River. Novi 734.285.5454 • 14405 Dix. Southgate

(5 blocks East of NOVI Rd) (2 blocks North of Eureka Road) ".

You won't find more
comfortable beds or
more comfortable
price togs on luxury
moHresses.

DON'T LIGHT THAT FIRE WITHOUT A PERMIT!
• You must have a burning permit for any open burning • Permits can be obtained from DNRand USForest Service Offices in North Michigan and the Upper Peninsula, and
from your local Fire Department in Southern Michigan. • Burn permit regulations vary from location to location Contact your local burn permit-issuing agency for the Mi,AIN
regulations in your area, • Burn permits will only be issued for one day at a time,wheneverthe fire danger is low- cool, wet, calm days, IiJll

Sponsored by the MIChigan Interageney Wildland Fire Protection ASSOCiatIOn \: .. ;.1

~,

___ IIIIiI ... -._.;..;..;....;.:;.;.;.~_.....;":,,,:,;~··..· ..... - .. i

http://www.fastbreaks.pways.com
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Library Lines
LIBRARY HOURS

rI1l' NorlhYll1e Dlstnet Library IS
open Mond'l\'-Thur.,day. Ir0111'10
.1 1Il (0 q P 1Il Fllday and Sdtur-
(Ln IIom 10 a m (0 5 p.m. and
opell SlI/I{ldY" 1Iom I to 5 p.m.
LUl ,lied ,It 212 W Cady S( near
(11\ h,lll wllh palhlllg oft Cady
::'11eel I'OI detailed 1I1!orma(lOn
,Ihout P!Oe,lalll~ 01 :oerYlees. or to
!equc"l 01 IClleW hbraf\ matenals.
(.Ill [2-111)3-1~)3020

FRIENDS FANTASY OF
TREES

\'I"n the hbIal'\ and stores down-
to\\ n 10 pl( h \ our dream tree. then
entCl I he "1lcnds of the Library
lainc to po~slbly W1I1one 01 these
23 beautIfullY adorned evergreens
l'lcket'i all' ,nallable m stores and
,It the I1bl.m startll1l( Nay 10 the
dI.1\\lIle, \\111 be at the hbrarv on
De( 10 \11 procE'eds bE'neflt the
hbl.ll,\

SOOTHING HOLIDAY MUSIC

Iake a break from the hectIC
pace 01 De( E'mber and stop by the
hlJIan on DeliO lrom 3 to 5 p m
to h(\11 hol1day musIc performed on
oboe ,md hdIlJ on the mam level

GIFT OF READING

Don,Hc ne\\ books tor children
thlough (hE' annual DetroIt Free
PIl'''''' Cilt ot Readmg program
\\ Ill( h pI0\ Ides boohs to dlsadvan-
lagcd (hddren Bnng \our ne\\
UIl\\ lapped boohs SUitable for chll-
chcn up (0 6 vears 01 age and place
them 111 the drop-olf bOA at the
hbran b\ Dec 8 Cash donatIOns
,llC'also \\C'1eome

FIND UNIQUE GIFTS ATTHE
FRIENDS STORE

SlOp III 'I he FnE'nd:o store mSlde
the i\0! tIn diE' Drstnct Lrbran' to
lllld unlquC' e,dts III a vanety of
pI l( C'ranges great lor teachers dnd
al1\ htel,m t\ pE'Son your shoppmg
hst rhe store IS opE'n weekdays
Irom II a m to 5 p m

LITTLE ME CLUB

Lntle onE'S \\ lth theIr parents or
(are!!,IyerS can make new fnends
wl111eC'nJo)mg mUSIC.bean bag fun
and Simple stones WIth youth
hbranan MISS Done ThIS monthly.
drop·m lapslt storytnne IS deSIgned
[O! c!lll(!Ien ages 10 months to 2
years but inlants and older chll·

dren are welcome to allend. Jom us
on Thursdav, Dec, 14. from 10:30
to 11.15 a n1

HOLIDAY CRAFTS FOR KIDS

Children of all ages J.re mVltE'dto
make fun hohday crafts 111 the
IIbrary's meetmg room on Dec 18.
from 4 15 to 5 pm No registratIOn
IS necessary but all cll1ldren under
age 4 should be accompamed by a
caregiver

WINTER STORYTIMES

A new season of a wonderful sto-
rytnne program begms 111 January
200 I Please call the library for
mformatlOn on StorvtJmes for Tots
or Preschoolers. the' Utile Me Club
for the very young. KIds Club for
first and second graders. and the
monthly even1l1g drop-1I1 story·
times

TEEN AND JUNIOR BOOKS,
CHAT AND CHOW

These two popular book groups
for kids wJ11Jom forces thiS month
on Dec 27 at 4 15 P m KIds 111

grades four and up are welcome to
attend Please call the lIbrary to
register.

MONTHLY BOOK DISCUS-
SION

Jom us on Monday. Dec II at 7
p m to dISCUSS Reth1l1k1l1g LIfe
and Death" by Pete Smger Drawmg
on current medIcal. ethical and
legal scholarship. Smger proposes a
new set of ethiCS for the 21st centu-
ry All are welcome to jom m for
thlS thought-provoking discussIOn

RESULTS OF LIBRARY
BOARD ELECTION

Two members of the 1Jbrarv
board of trustees Barbara Clovir
and Carolyn Blanchard. were
reelected to four-year terms begm-
nmg January 2001 Wnte m-candl-
date Gall Barget Will become the
latest member of the board. replac-
mg outgomg trustee. Judyth John-
son.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING

The next meetmg of the NorthvJ1le
Dlstnct LIbrary Board of Trustees
Will be Del' i 1 at 7 30 P m The
publIc is welcome to attend these
monthly meetmgs, typically sched-
uled on the fourth Thursday.

A warm gesture for •area senIors
Furnace repairs
provided for
elderly, courtesy
of NWHCDA
By STEPHANIE FORDYCE
Staff Writer

To help keep semors safe and
warm thiS winter, Day & Night
Heat1l1g & Cooitng and other
members of the Northwest Heat-
1I1g & CoolIng Dealers AssoCla-
lion offered free furnace mspec·
lIOns and repairs on Dec. 2

S1I1ce 1986. Sel1Iors Citizens
Day. orgamL:ed by NWHCDA. has
prOVided needy senIOrs through-
out the metro area With furnace
mspectlOns

Owner of Day & NIght Heatmg
& Coo1Jng Craig McCourt said
many times senIOr cltlL:enS get
"npped off by contractors and
that thlS klI1d of publIc servIce
helps build back trust

"Often you see these news
exposes o'n contractors tak1l1g
advantage of senIOrs So we fre·
quently get palI1ted With the
same brush.' he said "So thiS IS
a good way for US to encounter
some of that negatIve publicity"

On Saturday 25 busmess and
40 volunteers of the NWHCDA
eAammed 50 furnaces to semors
who could otherWise not afford
It

In most cases lhey do a fur-
nace lI1SpectlOn and routll1e
ma1l1tenance. but 111 past years
have 1I1stalled new or upgraded

submitted pholo

Members of the Northwest Heating and Cooling Dealers Associ-
ation line up before heading out to prOVide courtesy repairs for
seniors in the Northville area and beyond.
furnaces at no charge. He said their medical bills were

Parts are donated by the asso· piling up and it turned out that
CIate members of the NWHCDA they needed a new furnace

Volunteers are even stationed "We put 111 a call to okay the
by the phones m case any emer· mstallatlOn, and we got them a
gency parts are needed new furnace," he said "They

Semors' names are supplied by were so overjoyed. everyone was
the vanous senior programs and crying It felt great. bemg able to
centers 1I1 the area The sel1lor help them."
programs who supply the names NWHCDA Director Erl1Ie Zlroll
understand that the optimum Said Semor Clllzens Service Day
word IS "needy" They lI1clude IS deSigned to help prOVide a pos-
sel1lors that are handicapped. llive Image and help create good
shut'lI1s. poor. or senlOrs who Will
have senous health problems "It IS an enjoyable day for all

McCralg recalled one touchmg who parlIclpate and helps the
story where the husband had hiS NWHCDA With the message that
leg amputated and the Wife was there are many eAcellent Heatmg
suffenng severe health problems & Cool1l1g contractors who care

SPONSORS
The Northwest Heating.

Cooling Dealers Assocl.tlon
would like to thank the following
contractors and whole •• I....
who participated In this year'.
Senior Citizens service D.y:

A-1 Comfort Control, Airtronlc
Heating A to Z Heating, Behler-
Young Company, 6ulldog Boilers,
Calverley Supply, Christian &
Company, Day & Night Heating,
DiverSified Heating, Dearborn
Heating, Family Heating, Foster-
Kilby Supply, Lee's Mechanical,
Lennox Industries, LibertyTotal
Comfort, Keeth Heating, Moore
Furnace, Reckinger Heating,
Research Products, Royal Oak
Heatng, Slason Heating, and
Wholesale Heating.

deeply about the plIght of many
seniors." he said.

In 1988. the NWHCDA was
granted the prestigIOus C-Flag
Award by PreSIdent Ronald
Regan for pnvate sector mItla-
live

21roll Said that Semor CItIzens
ServIce Day IS a rewarding event
and a very worthwhile cause.

'It IS truly a wonderful feelmg
to help those less fortunate than
us." he said.

Stephanie Fordyce is a staff
wnter for the Novi News. Her e-
mall address lS

sJordyce@hl.homecomm.net

QQQQQQO
Northville's .)

k Friday, December 8th from 6-11 pm A
-W---*" ~!top, dine and enjoy holiday W

Q entertainment as the streets of .)
downtown Northville are aglow

with hundreds of luminaries

Q "* Bring the kids to visit Santa .)
From 6-8 pm

*" Enjoy FREE horse and carriage rides
from 6:30 - 10:30 pm

k *" Many downtown shops will have AW special offers and late hours W
Q Thanks to our NCBA Sponsors "

for supporting Hometown Holidays 20001
Anne's Crafts, Barb'sAnew Massage Co., BelleroseAntiques,

Bon-Loot, Casterline Funeral Home, Center Stage Dance Co., Center

Q Street Design, Community Fedral Credit Union, Edward ]ones(Todd
D. Knickerbocker), Edward's Cafe & Catere};EsseJ1ceRestaurant, "
Gardenviews, Genitti's, Great H(l1'vestBread Co., Helen's Uptown

Cafe, Hiller's Market, Lee E. Holland &Associates, Long's Fancy Bath
Boutique, Mailboxes, Etc., Main St. Familt Chiropractic Center,
Matthew Thomas Salon, Northville Camera, Northville Record,

Q Old Kent bank, Orin Jewelers,
Pamplemousse, Poole's Tavern,

Preferences, Salutations,
Serenity Day Spa, Skylink

Communications, Sparr's of
Northville, Stampeddler Plus,

Q Starting Gate Saloon,
The Changing Seasons,

The Kitchen Witch, Traditions.
CONTRIBUTORS

Baby, Baby, Dancin~ Eye

Q Gallery, Rebeccas
Sponsored by the
Northville Central
Business Association

u.s Department 01
Transportabon
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Stream
MAP

of Michigan
Why every fisherman and boater needs this map
It is estimated that 10% of all the fishermen catch 90% of

the fish. Regardless of which group you fall into ...there's a
sure way to up your odds ... simply try new fishing waters. Fish
where few fisherman ever fish.

Michigan is loaded with great fishing waters ... many of
them overlooked. From the AuSable River to all of the Great
Lakes tributaries to the Pere Marquette River ...thousands of
miles of streams, lakes and rivers are now easy-to-Iocate on
one map.

Professor Higbee's Stream Map of •
Michigan is the first and only highly \: /
detailed map of its Idnd. This new 4 foot by ~ " ~ ®
4 foot color map shows virtually all of the ~
35,000 miles of Michigan streams & lakes. I.
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Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds,
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IAvallable rolled or folded ALSO AVAILABLE In heavy gauge I
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Ion wipe oft surtace With brass eyelettes for easy hanging
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Northville PublIc School, the facili-
ties Jor the program were located
In Livonia until this fall.

The Cooke program is for indi-
viduals from 13 Western Wayne
County school di~tncts, Cooke's
students range from ages 13-26.
Their pnmary focus at the school
is to prepare their students to be
productIve workers and particI-
pants in the community. To do
this, they run an In-school work-
shop to assist In this locus. The
student workers of Cooke produce
Items sold to the public and many
of their students also obtam
internships at vanous businesses
In the commumty.

The followmg IS a list of local
participating businesses:

ACO, Candles by Renee, Chans-
ma Hair Salon, First Care Day
Care, Good Time Party Store, J C
Penney's, Little Caesar's Restau-
rant, Lord and Taylor. Marywood
Nursmg Home, McDonald's
Restaurant. NorthvIlle PublIc
Library, Olga's Restaurant. Rent-
a-FlIck VIdeo Store. RIO Bravo
Restaurant. Sbano's Restaurant.
Town Peddler Craft Mall, Wendy's
Restaurant, CVS, Costco, Kohl's
Department, Store, K-Mart,
Krogers, Laurel Park Mall. Mei-
Jer's. Novi Bowl. Our Lady of ProVI-
dence, Target, Twelve Oaks Mall
and West Oaks Shopping Center

Northville School Briefs
SWEET DREAMS FOR
DETROIT STUDENTS

Amerman Elementary School IS
once again collecting gifts for stu-
dents in' DetroIt for Christmas.

They have gathered stuffed am-
mals (new and gently used). winter
headbands and money donatIOns
for Logan Elementary and Beard
elementary In DetroIt.

The sweet dreams committee
has also asked Amerman to help
With Maybury School In DetrOIt as
well. Amerman Will be collecting
anything they can for the school
including but not lImited to books,
toys, school supplies and especial-
ly children's clothing (gently used
and winter items.)

These Items wIll be collected In
the drop off cans in the lobby of
Amerman through Dec 15.

More mformatIOn may be
obtamed by callmg (248) 344-
8405.

SILVER SPRINGS JOINS IN
THE GIVING SEASON

The first of two SIlver Spnngs
student council sponsored servIce
projects proved profitable for
Focus Hope of DetrOIt.

The elementary's food dnve pro-
VIded for donatIOns of both canned
and boxed food products. The
dnve was held Nov. 28- Dec 5 and

produced nearly 600 items for the
chanty which exceeded the goal
set by the school.

Student council members deco-
rated boxes which were available
In every classroom for donations.
They also made daily advertise-
ments and announcements to
motivate the student body. Fur-
ther, they spent their lunch and
recess time counting and sorting
the items.

NORTHVILLE'S NIGHT TO
SHINE

Northville's annual New Year's
Eve famIly actIVIty night is sched-
uled for Dec. 31 from 5-9 p.m.

"NorthVIlle Night," sponsored by
Northville Parks and Recreation
Department promises food, enter-
tainment, crafts, magic, music and
carmval atmosphere and actIVIties.

Tickets Will be available in
advance at the Parks and Rec.
Department.

HILLSIDETOURS FOR NEW
STUDENTS

HIllSide MIddle School Pnncipal
Jeff RadwanskI wIll conduct small
group tours In January for parents
of next year's incomIng Sixth
graders.

The tours last about two hours

AORTIC ANEURYSM STENT GRAFT
IF YOU OR A MEMBER OF YOUR FAMILY

(LIVING OR DECEASED), HAD AN AORTIC
ANEURYSM REPAIRED WITH A STENT GRAFT
SINCE 1996, HERSH & HERSH, A CALIFORNIA
CONSUMER LAW FIRM WITH AN EMPHASIS IN

MATTERS INVOLVING DEFECTIVE MEDICAL
DEVICES, MAY HAVE IMPORTANT

INFORMATION FOR YOU.
CALLTOLLFREE1~66441~544

VISIT US AT WWW.HERSHLAW.COM

Iohte 15 a VIolet gcm~tone commonly
referred to a~ u\\ atcr ~apphlrc; because
of Its re ...crnblance to blue ~appillre
when ClIt lohte It> abo t>trongly pleo-
chrOIC, meamng Ittran,mlts lIght differ-
ently \vhen "lelved from dIfferent
angles - It Will appear blue when seen
down the length of pnsmatIc crystals,
but rna} aJ?,pear colodc~s \vhen \ I€\ved
facros5~efntetcstIngl}1 the VIkIng's put
1l0ltte~SfPteochr01sm to good use by
maknlg a hghepolanzer from thIn slIces
of the gemstone The explorers u~ed the
stone much hke we use a PolarOid fdter
to cancel out haze, mist, and clouds to
make thIngs appear clearer By observ-
mg the sky through IOltte, Vlkmg naVI-
gators were able to locate the sun's
exact pOSlbon on overcast days

The Important thmg to keep m mmd
\vhen It comes to bUying- gemstones of
all types, mcludmg IOltte, " hat one
should choo~e a true profe~SlOnat one
kno,\,\'s and loves hIS art For anyone
totally familIar With gemstones, and

fIne Jewelry, kno\'\ 109 and haVIng confi-
dence In hIS or her Jeweler 15 of the
utmo,t Importance WEINSTEIN
JEWELERS OF
NOY!, at -11990
Grand RIver Ave
(248-3-17-0303) are
your area "profe-
SSJonaJs" WIth 3
genera lions of

~~~ne~~~~ve yC::~
know, the name
you trust" Most
major credit cards
accepted We are
now hcensed by Gal) WelnSlcln
the city of NOVI to
offer loans on Jewelry Ask about
"Martm's Chazene Box", de! 1 Junk, 2.
great, preVIOusly o\vned Jewelry at fabu-
rou~ nces
PS ZolIte ISconSIdered by some to be the
blue sapphire substItute of the 90s

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
1-800- HELP NOW

and begin at 9:15 a.m.
Dates for the tours are as fol-

lows:
Jan.9,Jan.16,Jan.30,Feb.6,

Feb. 13, Feb. 20, March 6, March
13, March 20, April 3, April 10,
April 24, May I, and May 8.

NURSES TIPS ARE NOTHING
TO SNEEZE AT THIS SEA-
SON

Registered nurses Eileen Asteri-
ou and Pat Alexander of Cooke
School recently gave parents some
mformation on how to protect
their kids against the flu season.

With the cold and mfluenza sea-
son approaching, there are a few
precautIOns parents can take to
help avoid the onset of these sea-
sonal dIscomforts according to a
letter from the nurses to parents
at Cooke.

ThiS begins With the proper
hand washmg procedures. Soap
should be lathered on the hands
for no less than 10 seconds. The
hands should be scrubbed usmg
friction and the areas under the
finger nails should not be forgot-
ten, they said. Hands should be
dried on a disposable towel. ThiS
same towel they said should be
used to turn the handle on the
water faucet. They added lotion
should be applIed frequently

throughout the day as well. The
nurses said frequent hand wash-
mg can lead to dry skm. Dry
cracked hands makes people vul-
nerable to germs getting Into the
body, turning into a cold or virus.

Additionally, they said tooth-
brushes can be another source of
germs that can cause colds and
flu. Toothbrushes should be dis-
carded and new ones purchased
every month or two to decrease the
buildup of germs on the brush.

YOU'RE A BETTER PARENT
THAN YOU THINK

To celebrate Respect Week m
NorthVIlle, the NorthVIlle councIl of
PTAs parent awareness committee
WIll sponsor a presentatIon by Dr.
Ray Guarendi entItled "You're a
Better Parent Than You Think." He
will be speaking in the NorthVille
High School Auditonum on Jan.
18 from 7-8:30 p.m.

Guarendl is a parent and clIm-
cal psychologist specialIzmg m
parentmg. He comes from a back-
ground that teaches children the
baSICS of IIvmg which mcludes
character, morals, responsibility
and respect.

He is a profeSSIOnal speaker and
has been a regular guest on radiO
and teleVision mcluding Oprah
and CBS ThIS Mormng He is also

@l.l2I
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Pre-Lighted
Christmas

Trees

~~~ Come Join Our
v...\OS\ "NO CAVITY CLUBII"

AllChildren14 years of age and under who •
come Infor a dental check-up and have no

cavities are entered In our draWingAtthe end of
the month one boy and one girlare chosen as

winners of a giftcertificateto TOYS R USI

an award-winning syndIcated par-
enting columnist and the author of
several books.

With humor and real-life exam-
ples. Guarendl will offer common
sense solutions and practIcal Ideas
to handling some of the most frus-
trating problems of parentmg. He
will address topics from tantrums
to curfews, mealtime to bedtIme,
whining and tough talking teens,
famlly rules to truth and conse-
quences, homework to household
chores and "time out" to "room
time."

More informatIon about Guaren-
dl may be obtained by loggmg onto
hiS Web site at www./ClClbrat.com

More mformatlOn about the
event may be obtained by callmg
Cathy Ponder, NorthVille CounCil
of PTAs Parent Awareness Chair at
(248) 348-4238-

Chlldcare wIll be available at the
event.

COOKE WORKERS HIT
NORTHVILLE

Many area businesses have
gained some capable new employ-
ees from Northville's Cooke School

Cooke, formerly the Bryant Cen-
ter, has successfully resumed ItS
vocatIOnal program In NorthVille
since ItS move from LIVoma.

Though Cooke was always a

Ashley Babinohak
Garrett Babinohak

Micheal Dabish
Kyle Hayes

Phillippe Landry
Alex Lyall

early Lyall
Katelin Pray

Luke Pray
Katie Rudzinski
Mary Rudzinski
Kathryn Schalek

Katie Scinkel
Ryan Shinkel
Michael Werth
Madline White

Winners of the NO Cavity Club for
November are

Brock Rodgers & Rachel Russo

1\'}1 • DENTISTRY FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN •

""""""'..1"""" NOVI Dr. A. Allen Tuchk\oper
FAMILY Eaton Center 43410W 1en MIle Novi~:=;:~ 348-3100

For QUick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NR/NN

(248) 348-3022

Over 50 Fantastic Hundreds
different selection of tree
styles of of indoor trimmings
natural and in a
looking 4 outdoor t variety of,
trees lights themes

Nativity
Sets t

Variety of
Beautiful
Wreaths

and
Garlands

, \

(734) 459-'7410

Large
Selecion

of
Collectible:t
SANTAIS

-
... ;.00." ~\

Hours;

7 .. ,.,

Jesus, on the other hand,
loves you regardless of whether

you're naughty or nice

Unconditional love and forgiveness are Ihe Christmas gifts of Jesus
Christ Jom us as we celebrate the miracle of hiSblrlh.

Sunday, December 10th at 6:00 PM
Children's Drama! Musical

"Getting Ready for the Miracle"

Sunday, December 17th

9:00 and 10:30 AM
Lessons and Carols

Presented by the Sanctuary Choir

Faith Community Presbyterian Church
44400 West Ten Mile Road, Novi

Phone 248-349-5666

Contribute to the
American Red Cross

:.,

http://www./ClClbrat.com


~;i~D·";:Cconversion decision nears Hhand~ratfters'
BYMELANIEPLENDA S ow .ea ures

Hillside Middle SchoolStaffWnter

The Ilnancmg 01 NorthvIlle s lun
and lrollc wIll be decided by nud-
December. a parks and recreatIOn
omcml saJd thISweek.

The NorthVIlle Parks and Recre-
atIon commiSSion Willmake ItS rec-
ommendatIOn on how the space at
HIllSIde Middle School should be
used Del' 13. parks and recreation
dIrector Traci Smcock said

NorthVIllePubhc Schools agreed to
lease the excess space at the nuddle
school. formeriV North\'Ille High
School. to Parks and rec when It
began buiIdmg the new hli!;hschool
m 1998 TIle dIstnCt offered the rec
department the pool. two aUXIliary
e,)'IllS.two small classrooms, the for-
mer weIght room. the former
wrestlmg space athletic offices and
the use of the varSIty gym after
school events

Though the rec department does-
n t know the exact cost to renovate
the space. Smcock SaId. the depart-
ment has begun usmg tile space for
a vanety of actI\'lties begmnmg In

January
"We are already startmg to plan

programmmg for tile activIty center
at HillSide.We hope to start usmg It
by early January ... Smcock saId
'There IS a lot of space that doesn t
need work and we can start usmg
nght away

In October. the parks comnussIOn
met WIth offiCIals from the CIty of
North\'llle. Northvdle TownshIp and
the school dIStnCt The commISSIOn
presented the partles WIth four pro-
posals for how the space could be
used The plans ranged from usmg
the space "as IS: all the way to con-
vertmg the pool area mto a themed
water park of sorts and creatmg two
separate gyms Withpermanent walls.

All of the mterested partles at the
meetmg VOicedtileIr support for the
project but wanted to see how much

Space proposed for use by
Northville Parks & Recreation
& Northville Youth Assistance

tIve offices, mstead of using It as
storage The former wrestling room
would become a weight and Illness
center and dance studio. A cmder
block corridor would also be con-
structed around the ree center. That
plan carried an estimated price of
$1.36 million.

"It appeared to me there were
some thmgs that could be cut out
WIthoutjeopardizing the intent of the
plan: Johnson SaId. "For mstance.
instead of bUlldmg walls around the
gym, they could use the partItIOns
already in place."

Smcock sad SaId she thought the
ree departnlent would be able to use
what was the hIgh school aUXIliary
gym for youth basketbaIl and to
expand the department's after-
school progranl to four days a week.
Further. she SaId. the department
would use the actlVltycenter for bad-
mmton. drop-m basketball, pnvate
youth organizations as well as for
commuIlIty groups to rent out for
events.

She SaId the department may use
the pool, but that It probably would
be March before the department
could get m there. She said the rec
department was waiting to get the
pool's heater repaired, WhICh
depended on the availabJllty of
money to accomphsh

Johnson SaIdhe was hopeful about
the project and was glad parks and
ree could get started usmg the space.

"We are really encouraged by the
proposals." he saId. "We are Just
WaItIng for some numbers and for
some of the detaIls to be Ironed out."

It would cost Smce then. the mumc-
IpaiIlIes and school dIstnct have
declared theIr support to use the
space for the rec department's
needs

Smcock SaId at the Del' 13 meet-
mg she plans to gIve the CIty.town-
shIp and dIstnct an Idea of what
kmd of fmancmg IS U\ aJiable for the
project But by tl1e end of the meet-
ing. she SaId the rec commISSIon
would be able to gIve Its fmal recom-
mendatIOn for the most viable pro-
posal

In November townshIp trustee
Marv Gans saId the townshIp was
also encouraged by the project and
thought proposal "A"or "B" could be
VIableop1..Ions

Accordmg to the proposal from the
comrrussion. 'A' mcludes baSICproJ-
ects to make the space usable by
parks and rec. That would mean
mstallmg a hydraulJc lJft and reno-
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• Cabin Craft

Homeowners with money worries
may qualify for low-interest loans

lOAN') Dtfu ..{ lender IOO'iLIlS ItS n.qulfL-
ll1l.nts for homeo\\ ners \\ ho Ill-cd mone\ nO\\

H,\ L \ llU bCt..nturned do\' ..n for .1 10111~ Do
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VITAMINS I I FREE
200/0 0FF I I Bottle Of Lo- Dose Aspirin

J•• I~ I lImn I Pel Ilomdtoid IlI'~"'" I Nalure M.HIt. & ~und()\\n Brl11(h ()nh I (~6 ( ount) ( ..If

Northville Pharmacy~- $ iO!:9'9 ,'":,,:~-"""~~:I~~'~~:~;::;::o,:

.(24~(~:~~~44.~,::I5;~,:,":",:,:~ ,~,~,,~~g~,;:,::,:
42969~ 7 MILE'RD. r -Gen-;:;in~One-Touch $29 99 I

(Next to Subway&:I:iule Camrs in I Test Strips Only •
The Highland Lakes Shopping Center) , '" ".,,' " I

HOURS: Mon.• Frt \lam· 6pnl "
Sat. lOam· 'pm . ,

Looking for an alternative 'to ~edi~ine? "

•

We carry a whole lin~ of
Herbal natural remedies.

, All are standaraized~ br ~

•

Germanis,:, iniilissJon E;'
'A It~,4;) \'

WeBlII~,
_'Pot'xo

L-__ ..:-:.....;. ,l,;;(D;,;;ia:;,;;be,;;te$;;;;·'.'Mi;,;;R;;;;;;' ~~'"-~

vatmg the pool locker rooms to make
tilem handIcap acceSSIble Further.
constructIOn of a mam desk for
parks staff would be necessary The
estimated cost of tilat plan stood at
S551,700

"We want to determine what our
ImmedIate need IS.. Gans saId
'There are some tilmgs in proposal
'B we may not be sure we want to
buy mto But we are sWl meetmg on
It and discussmg tile possIbI1JtJes."

CIty of NorthVIlle mayor Chns
Johnson saId the CIty was leamng
towards plan 'B: but added that
there were some unnecessary parts
of the plan

Plan 'B' IS nearly tile SaIlle as 'A.'
\Vltil the excep1.Jonof the converSIon
of the weIght room mto admrmstra-

Melanie Plenda IS a staff wnter
Jar the Northville Record and NoVl
News Her e-mad. address is mp/en-
da@ht.fwmecomm.net.

local artisans
By ERIN KING
SpeCial Writer

Handcrafters UniImited will
sponsor ItS 19th annual Chllst-
mas arts and cralts show on Dec
8.9. and IO The NorthVIlle Recre-
atIOn Center, 303 W Mam St .
WIlldIsplay the work 01 more than
70 Juned artIsans

Such work Will Include DoraIs.
stamed glass and water colors.
along With seasonal decoratIOns.
Jewelry. wood work and cIothmg

An array of styles WIll be diS-
played at thIS year's show. from
traditIOnal and contemporary to
country and fme arts Personal-
Ized crafts WIll also be avatlable
WIth such Items as clothmg and
wood work

"Umque artists from all over the
MIdwest WIllbe at the show' saId
Handcrafters owner Sue SmIth

Local arusans WIllmclude Judy
Berlin SkI of NorthvIlle. Kathy
Eaton of Farmmgton, Judy Moore

01 Plymouth. Roberta Baras~u of
Plymouth. LIsa LewI" of Livoma,
Kay Kaehoe of NorthVille. and Sue
Ha'lthock of Llvoma

The show ((at ItS stal t 2 years
alter SmIth and Sixteen others
formcd Handcraitel s twenty-one
ycars ago Alter a senes of
changes. Smith and partner Molly
Pemberton deCIded on leaVing
Handcrafters to sponsor craft
shows

Handcrafters sponsors three
shows a year - one each III

sprmg. fall' ancl winter
The show Will run Del' 8 from 9

a 111 to 9 pm. Del' 9 from 9 a m.
to 5 pm. ancl DeclO from 11
a III to 5 p m AclnusslOn IS $2 for
adults while children 12 and
under are free Baby strollers are
not allowed Lunch at the Sun-
downer Cafe WIllbe aVailable

For more Information. call
Molly Pemberton at (734) 459-
0050

"~4, Owned :lor :Jour (Jen.eratwfU ..

GSTERLINE
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

Is your child unfairly labeled?
An Excel InstitUle, we speCIalIze In ADD, hyperactivity, Dyslexia and other

learning disabilities Our experts wIll evaluate your child and identifY the
obstacle In hIS or her educational development. Then, In a fun, drug-free

learnIng enVironment, we Will brIng your son or daughter up to grade level.

If your child would benefit from a medication-free learnmg enVironment,
call toll-free 1-888-82-EXCEL for more information.

\\I'l ifill I BfAl
,(NY /'lUll IN 70IVN

II ..... ,,~,
II I t

122 West Dunlap Street
Northville, Michigan

48167
(248) 349-0611

59255 Ten Mile Road
South Lyon, Michigan

48178
(248) 446-1171

\

Courtney Caster/me-Ross - Manager Bever0' Neal- Manager
RaJ'j. Caster/me, II - OWlier

Contribute to the American Red Cross+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait I-BOO-HELP NOW

Are You Tired of waiting
hours for prescription?

Wait No More
Come See Our Faliit. I'ricll(lIy, Professional ~crvic:e
We Arc Ilere To Serve The Community

- 7

mailto:da@ht.fwmecomm.net.
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Obituaries
JOAN M. ALLEN

Joan M. Allen. 82, died Dec. 2 at
St. Mary's Hospital 111Livonia. She
was born Aug. 23. 1918. in Ennis-
more. Ontano. Canada, to Alexan-
der and Theresa Anne (GUlry)
Geary.

Mrs. Allen relired 1111982 from
Henry Ford Hospital as a medical
secretary.

She IS survived by a son.
Richard (Patncla) of Northville;
and two grandsons. James C. of
Northville and Steven (Renata) of
Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Allen was preceded in
death by her husband. Russell in
1979. and a brother. David Geary.

Services and bunal for Mrs.
Allen were held at Mount Kelly
Cemetery 111Dearborn. with the
Rev Lawrence Kaiser offiCiating.

Arrangements were made by
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral Home
of Northville

ALICE H. POOLEY Memonal contributions to the
National Mulliple Sclerosis Society
would be appreciated.

America in Akron since 1954.
Mr. Boynton IS survived by

daughters. Marcia (Karl) Wizinsky
of NOVIand Judy (Frank) Wylie of
Santa Cruz. Calif.: son. John
(Courtney) of Atwood Lake, OhIO;
and grandchildren, Tamara (JefO
Boynton-Romine of Denver. Colo ..
Jay Boynton of Seattle, Wash,. and
Sarah and Paul Wizinsky of Novi.

Mr, Boynton was preceded ll1
death by hiS Wife of 58 years.
LoUise (Morgan) 1111997.

A pnvate service was held for
the family,

Arrangements were made by
Muehhg Funeral Chapel of Ann
Arbor.

Memonal contnbutlOns to Turn-
er Genatnc Center at the Umversl-
ty of Michigan would be appreciat-
ed by the family.

Alice H. Pooley. 75. died Dec. 2
ll1 Star Manor of Northville, She
was born Jan. 26. 1925. in DetrOIt
to Edward C. and Helen M, (Gar-
vey) Kelly.

Mrs. Pooley was a resident of
NorthvIlle for 22 years. She was an
active member of Mill Race Village.
bemg a member of the Questers
and director of the Village docents.
Her memberships also 111cludethe
Northville Newcomers and the
Northville Garden Club.

She is survived by her husband.
Arthur T. of Northville: sons.
Thomas (Elizabeth) of Spllh-
macheen. British Columbia. Mark
(CaroIll1e) of Johnstone, R,I ,
Robert (Alexis) of Northville. and
David (Kathy) of Fort CollIns. Colo;

Howell Home in Howell. She was
born Feb, 6. 1948, m Detroit to
CaSll11lr and Helen (Darmofal)
Oleslkowlcl.

Ms. Wheeler taught in the
Anchor Bay PublIc School system
111New Bailimore for eight years.
She took a medical leave of
absence several years ago from her
teach111gPOSltIOIl.

She is survived by a sister. Lorn
(Larry) Gallley of NorthVIlle and
two meces

A funeral Mass was celebrated
on Tuesday, Dee 5 at Our Lady of
VictOry CatholIc Church. The Rev.
Ernest Porcan was the offiCiant

Interment was ll1 SI. HedWig
Cemetery 111Dearborn HeIghts,

Arrangements were made by
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral Home
of NorthVIlle.

Joseph Brooks Boynton died
Nov. 20 at the Umversity of Michi-
gan Hospital in Ann Arbor. where
he was a reSident S1l1ce 1998. He
was born Aug. 3. 1915, in Salem,
Ill.

Mr. Boynton moved to Michigan
from hiS home near Akron, OhIO.
where he had lIved S111ce1950. He
made hiS career ll1 the truckll1g
111dustry. Mr. Boynton was presI-
dent and owner of A J. Weigand
Inc .. a chemical transporter based
ll1 Dover. Ohio. A 32nd Degree
Mason. he had been a member of
Tadmor Temple Shnne of North

for Beautiful
HOLIDAY
fLOWERS

Call
248-477-8616
THINKING ABOUT

~~~ ~C~
~\j~~ LENNO~

FREE ESTIMATES
(734)525-1930

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBELT· LIVONIA

L 1010836

"

NOVI TOWN CENTER 8

~~..
Donate it
to Special
Olympics.
You can
turn around

the 'old car blues' by donat-
ing your unwanted vehicle to
SpeCial Olympics Michigan,
We'll haul it away and give
you a receipt. Your donation
will help our athletes'
dreams come true.

Call (888) 777-6680

daughter. Nancy (DaVid)Osterman
of Bioomheld Hills, two brothers,
Edward and John Kelly; three
grandchildren and one great-
grandchild.

A funeral Mass Will be celebrat-
ed at 10 a m. Thursday, Dec 7 111
Our Lady of Victory Catholic
Church The Rev. Ernest Porcan
will offiCiate. Interment Will be ll1

Rural Hill Cemetery, NorthVille
Arrangements were made by

Northrop-Sassaman Funeral Home
of Northville.

Memorial contnbutlOns to the
Alzheimer's ASSOCiatIOnwould be
appreciated by the tamlly

JOSEPH B. BOYNTON

DOROTHY J. WHEELER

Dorothy J. Wheeler, 52, died
Dec 2 ll1 the IHS of MIchIgan at

our •

save holiday store hours:
friday, december 8 - 9:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.

saturday, december 9 - 7:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.

sa Ie 17.99 Selected
men's dress and sport shirts from
Hathaway and Preswlck & Moore
Reg 42 00-45 00 IN MEN S

40% off A great
assortment of leather handbags from
Nine West, Rolf's, Tlgnanello and
PansIan Signature Reg 59 00-175 00,
sale 35.40-105.00. IN ACCESSORIES STYLES

MAY VARY BY STORF

40% off Leather coats
Selected ladles' leather coats,
reg 32500-43500, sale 195.00-
261.00. Men's leather bomber,
reg 325 00, sale 195.00.
IN LADIES COATS AND M~1Il S

sale 59.99 5cttw
diamond bracelet set In 18k sterling
or platinum over sterling Silver
Reg 200 00 IN ACCESSORIES

60% off Selected
holiday tnm-a-home, including
ornaments, candles and more
Reg 4 00-15000, sale 1.60-60.00.
IN GIFTS

50% off A large selection
of ladles' boots from Enzo, Nine West,
White Mountain, Ipanema, Espnt,
Candle's, Umsa, relatiVity, Easy Splnt
and Sesto Meucci Reg 68 00-225 00,
sale 34.00-112.50. INWOMEN5'1I0ES

sale 19.99 Your
chOice ladles' relatiVity loose lit leans,
reg 3600; men's CXS-21 five pocket
Jeans,reg 34 00 Boys' or girls' five
pocket Jeansfrom Duck Head, PK
Clothing Co and Parisian Kids,
reg. 26 00-34 AD, sale 14.99.
IN LADIES srORT'>W[AR M(N '> ANO CHILDREN 5

50% off Selected
sweaters for men and women
Men's Woods & Gray cotton/ramie
sweaters, reg 6500, sale 32.50.
A great selection of ladles' sweaters,
reg 34 00-54 00. sale 17.00-27.00.
IN LADIES SPORTSWEAR AND MEN r;

Sorry. we can't make pnce adjustments to prevIously purchased merchandise,
CALL 1-800-424-8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: Laurel Park Place open Sun. 12-6, Mon.-Sat. 10·9.

FOR INFORMATION call 953·7500. CHARGE IT: Panslan Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the Amencan Express® Card or Discover®.
LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, ON THE CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275).

~ ...... ,.
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Country Epicure to remain inNovi for now, owners say
By RANDAL YAKEY
StalfWrlter

'I here I" ,I t\\ l"t III the t,11t'\\ hell
It (OIlH'" to ,I 10llg t 11lll' 1,\\ 0111('
\0\ 1 c,\(cn Coulltn I:plllll \

Appalelltl\ the Ilu"llle" ... \\ III
"ta\ opell ,I" I... ,1Itel Illil el'" fOI
the Ie" t a \I I ,I l\ t II C I e 1Il\a IlIe to
(om(' \lP Illth 11l\,1Il( lll~ to (Olll
plete the deal

rhe 0\1 1\('\ ... 01 thc I'o ...t B,ll
group \\11llh O\\Il'" tlllcc lidl" \l\
the metro DetrOIt ,11(',1 pulled Ollt
01,1 deal to pUll h,l ...e till' Coulltn
CpIC\lle \1hell thel \1('1(' ullalllt' to
"eC\lle l1l\all( Illl!, ,litCI mlHlth ... 01

l\egotl,lllOlt" ,1(,(old11Jg to Kdlen
AIlI..(l'100.,1lIll'EplCll1e oWlIer saId

It \I ,I" ,I doue dcal.' EPIC\l1e
OIl lleI K,l1('11 AlIL(elosdllte said

Ihl'l .lpp,l1entll h,ls ~onw plob-
lellh \llth hll,11J(ml-(and thel e \\'dS
"mlld/uug WIth the LIqUOI ConllOJ
(01111111..,"1011

AnL(elo",\l1le ~ald that ~IH' had
beell Ilall1nL( 101 months 101 the
I\)"t 13M l1,IOUp to Ill1allled the
deal but tlll'\ hl'pt putt11JL(her oll

. \\Il' lold thl'!1l 10 qUit lllessll1g
,ll oUllll AnL(e!Oo.anle ~ald Then
,111 o[ the "uddell they pulled out

AlI~elosallte »ald that the Grdnd

"We'll Just keep dOll1g what we
do," Angelosante saId.

Accordtng to Angelosante. thele
helve been Novi residents that have
!1lade comments to tilt' ellect they
were dishearten that Eplcule WdS
closmg.

'I'm glad they're stayll1g but I
Wish they 'd stay a lot longer." NOlfl
Mayor Richard Clark said "They
add an element of class and a
menu that IS excellent'

Angelosante satd that she has
been on an emotIOnal roller l'Oelst-
er since the purchased was first
proposed In September

havllIg tloub1l' keepllll-( a [ull »tall
but Angelo"alltl' ",l1d With the
UP(omml-( hohdely ~l'asoll. the "telf!
has been "eelll ed

The COUlltry Epicure ha» bl'en
III buo.llIess 101 15 ye,l1s

The Poo.t H,ll GIOup h.l» thl ee
location 111 Ferndale Mt Clemens
and downtown Dell OIt l{epl esen-
tatlves at the Post Group were
unaVailable lor comment elt pres..,
tUlle

Angelosante told till' NOLIINew1>
th.lt the Post Bal repre"elllallVes
called her up on the phone and
asked If the restelurant was tOI
sale.

l{epresentatlves lor both Sides
supposedly had d deal until the
Post Bar group "suddenly'
pulled out of the deal.
Angelosante said

. It's been hard." Angelosante
said 'When you've been buildl11g a
busl11ess for' fifteen years and then
thl11kmg about sellmg it Well. it's
Just been haId on el'elybody

The CounlIy Epicure had been

"[Country Epicure adds] an
element of class and a
menu that is excellent."

Richard Clark
mayor, city of NOVI

RIver Avenue eatery would be
remauung open as the Epicure but
wasn't sure how long the popular
dl11l11gspot would remam open or
under eUIrent management

Randal \'alcey IS a siall WIlier 101
Ihe NOLI! News HIS e marl IS

njalceywll( IWl1lecol1l1ll nel

Q: What's easier than a snorkeJ lesson?
A: Booking a ~\\1f.D.htn.u~TMvacation. Move in by

December 31,2000
and save up to

$3000 on
selected suites.

Act now and lock in
year 2000 rates.

Great destinations. Simple pricing. Guaranteed fun.

~£'
VACATIONS
• l IHft. 1111I'll I I'll

7 days in Punta Cana, Mexico
December 30, 2000 departure

EXClusivelyfrom
Passageways Carlson Wagonlit Travel
Monroe 734-241-0666
Novi 248-449-7300
Troy 248-619-9300
Dearborn 313-562-9422
Rochester 248-652-1990

Pnces from$875 The holJd,lyS are [1StapplOachmg Here ,It

Sunnse, m the \\ annth of our gracIOus home,

we ale already prep,mng for the

seasons highlIghts r~ vou get read"

for all th.lt thi~ nme of ye,lr offers,

,md you sense that your semor loved

one may benefit from the comlorts

of a chamung home \llth round-the-clock ell e,

hfe-ennchmg actmOes and delJclous

meals, we can help. ViSit us to meet

our compaSSIOI1.1tecareglVers \\ ho

offer only the gentlest ot aSSistance,

and tour our lovely home f~ a token at our

graotude for maklllg us a p,lrt of

YOUlf.wl1ly dunng thlS holiday

We're here
for you

this holiday
... and

always.

Per person based on double occupancy
Prices subject to change
Certain restrictions apply

www.fastbreaks.pways.com Change Your Latitude

Po""erlite Snowthro""er
Our No.1 Selling Unit!

\ :
r sUNfusE

ASSISTED LIVING'
AT NORTH\ lLLE

season, 1\ e .Ire now offenng "pecla}

savmgs to new re~ldents until

December 3 I Plea~e stop b, or <5-
call for detalls.]olllus f01 a complImentary Q
IW1Chor dlnnel EOUAlHDUSi••

OPPORlUNm

734~420~4000
.16109 Haggerty Road, Plymouth; MI~t1lgan 48170

www sunnseassisledllvmg comoElectric Start

$44995*
Model 38182

610 6513

Easy Storage

Big Perfonnance
Throws snow up to 25'
Moves up to 1100 Lbs of snow per minute

Lightweight
Easy to handle at
only 38lbs.

....------:::...J ~ ~

ATTENTION BUILDERS AND ~'
REAL ESTATE DEVELOPERS!

Livingston County and the surrounding areas are J
experiencing a building boom!

OUf NEW HOMES DIRECTORY is the perfect place to
show off your development.

For just $58 a week,
your ad will:

• be noticed - twice! We run in the Country liVing Real Estate
section of your Sunday Brighton Argus and Livingston County
editions; as well the Creative Living Real Estate section of the

South Lyon Herald, Milford Times,
Northville Record and the Novi News.

That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!
~ • be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your '

location, location, location!
,; Deadline is Tuesdays at noon, except dunng holidays.

Price and size of ad IS subject to change according to volume of advertisers.

No Payment/No Interest
Until April 1st, 2001

To Oualified Buyers

Prices may vary by dealer

AUBURN HILLS/OXFORD
King Bros.

2391 Ponhac Rd
1060 S lapeer Rd.

Weingartz
39050 Grand River

DEARBORN
Chase Road Hardware

5918 Chase Rd.

FARMINGTON HILLS
United Mower

28619 Grand River

GARDEN CITY
Town-n-Country Hardware

27740 Ford Rd.

LIVONIA
Commercial Lawnmower Inc.

32098 Plymouth Rd.
H & R Power EqUipment

27430 Joy Rd

PLYMOUTH
Saxtons Garden Center Inc.

587 W Ann Arbor TraIl

Wright's Hardware
29150 W. 5 Mile Rd. NORTHVILLE

Mark's Outdoor Power Eq.
16959 Northville Rd.REDFORD

George's Lawn Mower Sales
26118 Plymouth Rd. RIVERVIEW

Riverview Lawn & Snow Equipment
18639 Fort SI.

ROYAL OAK
Billings Feed Store

715S Main
TROY

Trevarrow Ace Hardware
97 W. long Lake Rd.

Wayne Lawn & Garden Center
2103 S, Wayne Rd.

WESTlAND
Daves Engine & Mower

85131nksler Rd.

UTICA
Weingartz

46061 Van Dyke

Website - www.toro.com When you want It done right.

SAFETY ZONE•
-~-

Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases.

MUK
Muscular Dystrophy Association

1-800-572-1717-------

http://www.fastbreaks.pways.com
http://www.toro.com
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Northville Area Briefs
BID FOR BOND PASSES FOR
PUMPER

The Northville City Council
approved a bId proposal from Com-
enca Secunlles for the $400.000
bond wluch It wIll use to purchase a
new pumper truck and rescue vehi-
cle for the fire department.

The tnlck will replace a 45-year·
old pumper truck the department
was usmg while the rescue vehicle
wdl replace a van which was more
than 20 years old.

Voters m Northvdle approved the
bond Issue by 77percent dunng the
November 200 elechon.

The cIty anliclpates paymg off the
bond m 10 years at an metrest rate
of 4.98 percent.

CITY WILL BEAR PARTIAL
COST OF REPAVING
PROJECT

Wayne County IS proposmg to
resurface a segment of N H1I1es
Dnve between Rogers Street and
Wmg Street

The Clty councli not only
approved a resolutlOn of ItS support
for the project but also agreed to
pay $17.280 of a local match for the
project

In November. the City received a
letter from Wayne County mformmg
the city that the county was propos-
mg to resurface a segment of the
road The county planned to do the
job With Its own work force under
U1elrInternal Resurfacmg Program

Under the Wayne county Pro-
gram. cIties are reqUired to con-
tnbute about 1!3 of the total cost of
the proposed resurfac1l1g projects.

In the case of Hines dnve the city of
NorthvJile was expected to con-
tribute $17.280 01 the total estimat-
ed cost of$51.840.

In recent years. according to a
counCIl commumcaUon from public
works director Jim Gallogly.
Northville has partnered WIth
Wayne County In shanng the cost of
two street resurfacmg projects. One
project undertaken in 1998 was
Northville Road from Gnswold
Street to Beal Street. The second
project. performed in 1999. was
Eight Mile Road from Taft Road to
Center Street. Both projects were
successfully undertaken, Gallogly
Said. through the county's pavmg
program. Gallogly said the city staff
believed the resurfac1l1g project
would be a worthwhile project for
the cIty to partlClpate in

The local match money would
come from the street lmprovement
mIllage money. accordmg to Gallo-
gly When developmg the Clty'S long
term street Improvement plan. It
was anticipated that the improve-
ments on county pnmary roads
would have to be undertaken from
lJme to lJme and that the Citywould
have to share in the cost of these
projects. he saJd. Local street proJ-
ects 111 the city would fall back 111
pnonty to allow the Clty the ablhty
to take advantage of shared fundillg
\VJth Wayne and Oakland countIes
on pnmary roads. he saJd. If fund-
mg for the project was reqUired in
fiscal year 2001. Gallogly said. he
would propose that avallable
momes from the Cady Street project
be reallocated the Hilles Dnve proj-
ect. s1l1ce Cady Will not be con-._.,.........._....~'

I A SHADY BUSINESS
, FABULOUS COLLECTION OF
i LAMPS and GIFTWARE
I QuaLihi & <SeLectionr ~ u

Over 200 Lamps on Display, Stained
Glass, Contemporary, Traditionals, DesignerTypes.

. All sizes & Styles. Also unusual Giftware. We have
It somethmg for ~very bUdget.

~ U ~------------------,it J I$20Towards purchase of lamps & II' I giftware, $100 or more. I
( I FREE Discount off Sale Prices'l

L Coupon good to Xmas .•. ------------------~
I OPEN SUN.

12-4
Mon & Fn 10-8

I Tue, Wed.
Thur & Sat 10-6

, 14 Mile at Haggerty
(N W Corner) 248.669.2440www ashadybuslnesscom..~~-.-~ ......~ ....SHADES' TIFFANY. GIFTS

structed this year. If the funding
was not requIred by the county
until after July 2001, funding will
be budgeted in the next budget
year.

GARDEN VARIETY DOWNS
The Northvllle City CouncIl

approved a request for a temporary
greenhouse! garden center at
Northville Downs from April to
August of next year.

Troy and Fred Goethe, propri-
etors of the new "Northville Green-
house," will use the northwest cor-
ner of the Downs parking lot for
their greenhouse. They Said they
\VJlluse the greenhouse to sell flats
of flowers and plants. The green-
house would be open between 8
a.m. and 8 p.m.

The City council showed general
concern for the conflIct lt could
present \VJth the Farmers Market,
WhlCh would be located across the
street.

Councilman KeVin Hartshorn
said he would rather have the
Farmers Market stay and see the
Northville Greenhouse go. However,
he saId ultimately he hoped the
competihon would be good for both
businesses.

The Goethe father and son teaJ1l
SaId they wanted to proV1dea serv-
Ice to NorthV111eand mtenhonally
chose a spot for theIr greenhouse
which would not conflict \VJth the
traffic and business of the Farmers
Market

In early November. the city
received a request from the Goethes
for the greenhouse. The City'Schar-

ter proVides for short-term uses and
events at the racetrack, and that
upon application and approval, are
forwarded to the city council. Troy
Goethe said the 100-foot by 30-foot
greenhouse is completely removable
and will be gone by the end of
August when the live racmg season
starts at Northville Downs.

According to a council communi-
cation form city manager Gary
Word, general uses in those areas
must be engaged during the non-
hve racmg poruon of the year which
is between ApnJ and October.

COMCAST COMES TO
NORTHVILLE

The city of Northvl1le adopted a
resolulion consenting to the change
of ownership transfer of the
MedJaOne cable TV franchlse to
Com cast Cable TeleVision of the
South.

The cIty council adopted the reso-
lulion at ItS Dec. 4 regular meehng

One of the City's cable 'IV service
proV1ders, MedJaOne Inc. previously
acqUired by AT&T, IS bemg sold to
Comcast CableV1sion of the South
Inc. companies changmg ownership
must apply to francruse m order to
OffiClallychange ownership.

Accordillg to a council commum-
catIon from Clty manager Gary
Word. the Cityattorney reV1ewedthe
request and found there was no
compellmg reason to oppose the
ownership transfer. Comcast IS the
natIon's fourth-largest cable teleV1-
slon company and has the finanCial
capability to assume the obhgations
of the exJ.simgfrancruse.

rcha!s the
(Yod
ewS!

A rYhristmtff cM'usiccrl
Presented by The Celebration Choir and Drama Mini5lf.

Home Appliances

%

DWo ~mftrmCfl1ctJS:
Sunday, December 10 6:00 p.m.
Friday, December 15 8:00 p.m.
Calvary Baptlst Church, 43065 Joy Road, Canton

(between Lilley Road and Mam Street)
For mformation call 734-455-0022

ex;,AdmrrRdH 6'IMT§c - -

..
Regular retaIl prices

Excludes speCial purchases

New shipments
arriving every dayl

Washers As Low As 27999

Dryers As Low As 19999

Refrigerators
Top Mounts As Low As 39999

Side-by-side As Low As 59999

"
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PLYMOUTH RD
;\

I

12001 SEARS AVE.
LIVONIA

1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT
OFF PLYMOUTH RD

PHONE:422·5700

Open 7 Days
Mon-Fri 9:30 a.m.-S p.m.
Sat. 9:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

SiiAii
IOUTLET STOREI

One.ol-a kind, out-ol-carton, discontinued, used, scratched and dented merchandIse. Items pictured are ju~t a few examples of the hundreds of great values
Merchandise shown IS representational only. Actual merchandise vanes by store. 010'0.'4
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Police investigate
alleged assault on
escort in hotel

L

4.
4.

I

Continued from 1 the male included him admlttmg
to uS1l1g an unoccupied room of
the Hampton and takmg money
from the hotel's cash register to
pay for the serVIce, which he
replaced after he left her 111 the
room.

Bias Said the high number of
1I1conslstencles 111 the stones
told by the female and male
caused the prosecutor's office
not to seek charges aga1l1st the
man However. the man had out-
standmg warrants mother Juns-
dlctlOns on nonsexual charges
and was turned over to the
authonlies

The manager of the Hampton
Inn Said he had no comment on
the SituatIOn

Dunhg mllial mtervlews With
the woman 111 the lobby 01 the
Hampton. she pointed to the
man workmg behmd the counter
as the man who allegedly
assaulted her.

·We were 1I1tervlewing her 111

the lobby and she looked at an
employee behmd the counter and
identified him as the subject who
had allegedly aSbaulted her," Said
Detective Paul Sumner,
Northville Township Police
Department.

AdditIOnally, DNA eVidence
collected in the room and at the
hospItal linked the man to the
scene.

"As a result of her Idenlifymg
the subject and eVidence collect-
ed 111 the room and at the hospi-
tal. the male subject was taken
mto custody," Sumner Said

Subsequent mvestlgatlOn With

Andrew Dwtdench IS a staff
wnter for the Northv!lle Record
He may be reached at (248) 349-
1700 extens!On 109

DECEMBER'S FRAGRANCE !c
OF THE MONTH ~,

sugared plums™ ~
250/0
OFF

Dunng December, you'll enJoy
25% savings on our entire
housewarmer& line of
Sugared Plums'· scented candles

.~

YANKEE CANDLE@
America's Premier Scented Candle Company

l10'1l995

TW~LYE OAKS MALL· Novi, MI. 248~735-0700

www.yankeecandle.com

BAKERy THRIFT 51"ORES
'WHERE SAVING MONEY rs ALWAVS rN GOO!) TASTE"

LIVONIA WIXOM STERLING HEIGHTS
29115 29758 218317 MIleRd

Eight MIleRd S WixomRd at Dequmdre Rd
(248)477-2046 (248) 669-5097 (810) 264-3095

THRIFT DENOTES PRODUCTS RETURNED UNSOLD BY DISTRIBUTIOAS OR NOT MEETING OUR HIGH QUALITY STANDARDS

No:t:.nC,=:~:aryWf~~er ~,:~~;~~~ ~~~TtlTlh:::-... 61015b4Q

Fl J'R'~E'EI1H10WTO
! r, 'I r ,SEMlllNARS

LEARN TO INSTALL TILE!
Class Dates & Times

Sat. December 9th 9:30am
Sat. December 16th 9:30am
Sat. December 23rd 9:30am
Sat. December 30th 9:30am

• LARGEST SELECTION, BEST PRICE,
BEST SERVICE!

• FREE USE OF CERAMIC CUTTING TOOLS!
• FREE DESIGN SERVICES - CONSULTANTS

ON STAFF!
• OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK TO SERVE

YOUBESTI
• FREE FINANCING AVAILABLE!
• NATURAL STONE COUNTERTOPS-

MADE AFFORDABLE!

••• Shop Where The Pro's Shop!

-nae~lleShvpIII••••••••••••
www.t1leshopsuperstore.com

FA~MINGTON
37025 GRAND RIVER AVE.

248-442-8888
STERLING HGHTS.

7900 NINETEEN MILE ROAD

810-731-9999
SUPERSTORE HOURS:

Mon, - Fri 7am - 9pm
Saturdav 9am - 5:30pm
Sunday 11am - 5pm

Ll0U1C92

......

http://www.yankeecandle.com
http://www.t1leshopsuperstore.com
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Torn between her faith and her freedom
Nicolette Pearce looks to religion to take on district

BY MELANIE PLENDA
SfaffWnler

NIl'ulettC' PeaIcC' hates court-
room!:>

But even shC' redlI/e<; the IrOn\
ot her dl<;dalll as 'Ohe sues the
NorthVIlle publIc !:>chooldlstnct.
she saId thl..,week

Pealle a !:>enJol at NorthvIlle
HIgh School rC'cenliy filed suit
WIth her I)rother MatL agamst the
dlstnct cldl111ll1g It VIOlated her
FIrst Amendment lIghts when
adnul1lstrators canceled her Chns-
tlan club. Connect lor Chnst

But Pearce IS more than a name
on a lawsUlt She SaId she IS an
typIcal 17 -year-old gIrl who IS
caught m an atypIcal SItuatIOn
Spurred by her strong relIgIOUS
belIefs. Pearce saId she belIeves
she IS domg as God would have
her do by flghtll1g the Dlst[!ct Il1

court.
[Jesus) hung naked on a cross

for me Pearce saId . If I dtdn't
stand up for hIm It would be like
plercmg hIm WIth another spear
Even though I dIdn't want thIS to
go to court I can t qUIt no matter
\\ hat ISsaId or done to me ..

Pearce sdld she tned e\ el}rthmg
she could to settle the matter \V1th
the school dlstnct out of court
Her onl\' demand was that the dIS-
tnct ailow her to contmue her
Chnstlan club dunng semll1ar
penod as It had allowed other non-
curncular clubs to do she satd.
Pearce said she kept hopmg the
dIstnct \\ ould (hange theIr
mll1ds - or keep the promlses-
school adnl1l1lsirators made to her

She saId sIll" never wanted to be
one 01 those people who ran to

court overtl111eIf she dldn't get her
way She also saId she ongmally
belIe\'ed SUll1g the dlstnct was
actually contral}' to her faIth as a

Angels & Crosses
Unusual Gift Ornaments
Praying Bears & Angels

Inspirational Books
Bibles and Covers

Hand Carved Canes
Tiffany Lamps

Afghans & Pillows
Children's Books, Beads

VeggieTales & Plush
CDs, Cassettes, Videos

Unusual Nativities
Advent Calendars

Leather Checkbooks
Pens & Key Chains
Glass Paperweights

Beeswax Candles
2000 Calendars

Koeze's ChocolatesINuts
Holiday Mugs & Tea Balls
Candle Holders & Sticks

Fragrance Candles
Advent & Door Wreaths

Lotions & Fragrances
Stained Glass Crosses
Christmas & Hanukah

Cards & Menorahs
Crosses & Saints Jewelry
Soft Toy Arks & Nativities

Angels & Saints by Tori
Framed Scripture

GIFT CERTIFICATES

The art of Dale TerBush
Thomas Kinkade &

Sara Novenson's
Hebrew Women Pastels

.-"eryofGr,
32716 Grand RIver Ave

Farmtngton MI 248-478-1225
Between Baker SI Mal .. Burger KlIlg

frien~s
oon't let friernls

~rire ~rul
u.s, Depwtment of
Transportabon

Chnsltan, She reconcIled that con-
ditIOn, she saId, through dISCUS-
sIOns \V1thher famIly and by con-
sultmg the BIble.

'We looked up gomg to court
and sumg people 111 the BIble and
we prayed: she said "And I reaI-
u:ed God knows my heart and
knows what I am thmkmg And
because I am domg It for lum. I am
not domg It alone'

Pearce saId ultnuately she knew
gOll1gto court was her only chOIce
and had to sue to protect her
nghts as a Chnstlan

Pearce saId she beheved her
case, along WIth some of the
rIdIcule and stress whIch has
come WIth It, IS a way of God
allo\V1ngher to spread hIS message
and "hIS light" to more people. she
saId,

Though she had a stress-related
hospItal stay due to the lawsUlt.
Pearce saId she dIdn't regret her
chOIce to move forward WIth It.
although It took a lot of soul-
searchmg to get her to sIgn the
papers and accept the attentIOn
from the medIa and her peers

"If you know me. I am actualIy a
very shy person," she Said "And
when If we fIrst talked to the
media. I thought It was the bIggest
mIstake we could have ever made, .

Though Pearce has managed to
reconCIle the ethIcal dIlemma m
whIch she has found herself. her
mother, Jams Pearce, saId the
deCISIOnwasn t as easy for her as
a parent It was dIfficult. she saId,
to watch her chIld go through the
legal wranglmg, but knew Nlcole's
mmd was made up

"It·s been a roller coaster nde:
saId Jams Pearce "You know you
ask your chIld 'Are you sure you
want to go through with thIS?"
because you see the stress she's

under And vou don't know what
could happen or what mIght be
But she was m It for the long haul
And would have never let us make
her stop'

Pearce smd she belteves there IS
a bigger meal1lng and purpose to
her crusade She satd she wants
other people - ChnstIan and non-
ChrIstian alIke -to take away
from her story the feeltng they can
stand up for theIr nghts as welI as
she has

She SaId she has been most sur-
pnsed from the support she has
receIved from the commumty she
saId

"I wasn't sure how people would
react after I fIled," Pearce said,
"But 1 have gotten so much sup-
port from everyone Chnstians and
non-ChnstJans have told me they
may not share my beliefs but they
appreciate that I m standing up for
my nghts"

Pearce saId she would follow
through with the litigation untIl
the end. even If the end was a long
way off She saId she hoped It
would be over by the completJon of
the vear so her club could be rem-
stat~d before she graduated, How-
e\'er, she saId she IS prepared to
put off gomg out of state to see the
case to ItS conclUSIOn

In the meantIme, Pearce saId
she ISstaymg busy \V1thher school
and \'olunteer work, and after-
school Job and her artwork She
saId she Just tnes to keep every-
thmg m balance day by day

, I Just know that as long as long
as God IS WIth me, no one can
come agamst me," she said

1-800-572-1717
www mdausa org

PLUS, GET A
DIGITAL PHONE

FREE
AFTEA $50

MAIL-IN RE:BATE:
Wlth new 2 year serVice agreem.ent

Melanie Plenda is a staff writer
for the Northv!lle Record and Nom
News. Her e-mml address is
mplenda @ ht. homecomm net

Photoby LOUISPOULOS

Nicolette Pearce says her strong faith in God is giving her the strength to push ahead with a law-
suit against the Northville school district.

LEUR Muscular Dystrophy
ASSOCiation

Avoid The Ghost of
Christmas Past.

Verizon Wireless

for delivery, call toll free

1.866.2 JOIN IN
shop online @ www.verizonwirefess.com

COMMUNICATIONS STORES
Auburn Hills Farmington Hills
4612 BaldWin Rd 3101 1 Orchard lake Rd
248-975-6729 248-538-9900
Bloomfield Hills Lake Orion
2274 South Telegraph Rd 2531 S lapeer Rd
248-335-9900 248·393·6800
NEW LOCATION Novi
Brighton 43025 12 MIle Rd,
8159 ChalliS, SUIte C 248-305-6600
810-225-4793 Rochester Hills
Dearborn 3035 S Rochester Rd
24417 Ford Rd 248-853-0550
313-278-4491 Southfield
Detroit 26935 Northwestern Hwy
100 Ron Cen. Ste 144 248-915-3000
313-568-8900 28117 Telegraph Rd

248-358-3700

SlIbloct to torms at Cellllim Service Agroemont & PrIce Plan Now IWOyem contract nnd $30 aCllvallon foe reqUIred $150 early termlnnl,on foo ReqUirescrod.t n) r
not nVaitablo In all arons. COMA pllone reqUIred Cannot be comb'nod w,lll olilor offers Usage rouncled 10next full minute Unused allowances lost All calls sllbl~1:Ptg~'11D,g"'11sorvlCO
cllnrqes Pilone mny vary by IOC'1llonWoekdays 6 am -10pm M·F nlgllts nnd weekends 10 pm-6 am M F Including all day Sat & Sun Llmlled lime offer K ocern 's nxes toll, & otllor
m'1rkof Kyocora Corpor{ltlon J D Power and ASSOCiates2000 Wlrel,,"r, Customor Satrsfnctlon Stucly M Sludy based on responses from 10,845 Wireless tel~pilO';o sn~ogl~orod trodo
1110top US mmkots 1110Detro,t mmket covers Lape"" LlVlngslon Macomb Oakland, St Clair, Waslltonaw and Wayne Counties In rhe Slate or Michigan '~7d~6~~r ~~r~f

Your hands
maybe
telling you
something
Any sign of muscle
weakness could mean
neuromuscular disease
Call our IIfelme. It's toll-free.

Get 1,100 minutes for
just $19.99 monthly access

(100 weekday mlnutes/l,ooO mght and weekend mnutes]
All AAT€S AA€ VALID AS LONG AS YOU A€ ON TH€ PAOGRAM

Want more mlnutes?

FREE LONG DISTANCE
FAEE ACTIVATION

on the following plans:

1,800
300 loleokdey •

1 500 nljht. & loIeekend mont.hly access

3,600
600 weekday •

J 000 nl!l:ht & uookend ",onthly acces.s

All wlth now 2 ye.r SorVlCo A!reoments

Simple. Affordable. National. Join In.

•
St. Clair Shores
26401 Harper Ave
810-777-4010
Sterling Heights
45111 Park Ave
810-997 -6500
Taylor
23495 Eureka Rd
734-287-1770
Troy
1913 E Big Beaver Rd
248-526-0040
Westland
35105 Warren Rd,
734-722-7330

MALLLOCATIONS
Briarwood Mall
734-623-8620
Great Lakes
Crossing Mall
248-975-6729
Lakeside Mall
810-247-7286
Northland Mall
248-514-4282
Twelve Oaks Mall
248- 735·3973

WAL-MART LOCATIONS AUTHORIZED RETAILER

®
RadioShack.

EqUipment offer may vary

Commerce
3301 Pontiac Trail
248-669-9860
Howell
3599 Grand River E
517·546-5611
Port Huron
4475 24th Ave
810-385-7600
Warren
29240 Van Dyke
810-751-0747
White Lake
9190 HIghland Rd.
248-698-0043
Ypsilanti
2515 Ellsworth Rd
734-528-3137

BUSINESS SALES: 248-305-6631
Verlzon Wlrell,ss: Highest Overall Customer Satisfaction Among Wireless Telephone Users In Detroit

(

http://www.verizonwirefess.com
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Woods' homes
brighten season
By ERIN KING
Special Writer

Sometimes great Ideas can
come out of nowhere.

That IS exactly what happened
to Laura and Greg Kloiber as
they drove through Canton two
years ago. They saw one nelgh-
borhood's Chnstmas decorations
and got an idea for Christmas In
their neighborhood.

For the second year, The
Woods of Edenderry will add
their own special touch to
Chnstmas. The houses on
Stonebrook Drive, Stonebrook
Court, Cranbrook Drive and
Cranbrook Court will decorate
the trees that line their boule-
vard In a umque way. They will
have white lights all around the
branches with green and red
lights on the trunks.

Laura and Greg talked to a few
neighbors about the idea They
all thought that It was a wonder-
ful suggestIOn, so Laura sent out
Dyers asking If the neighborhood

By MIKE MALOn
HomeTown News Serv,ce
mmalot\@homecomm net

Although voters rejected a pro-
posed constitutIOnal amendment
last month that would have made
It tougher for state lawmakers to
overrule local government, Propos-
al 2, many saw It as a shot across
the Legislature's bow, warnmg It to
be more sensItive to Issues of local
control and home rule.

Not so the state House. Repre-
sentatives voted last week for leg-
Islation to overrule local govern-
ments that set so-called "lIVIng
wage" ordinances

"Voters have spoken and they
rejected It [Proposal 2) by a margin
of three to one," Rep Robert Gos-
selin. R-Troy, SaId

Whether lawmakers need to be
more senSItive to questIOns of local
control "all depends on the Issue
Zomng. police and fIre protection,
trash pIck up and Issues lIke that

would lIke to partIcipate.
"It looks so pretty to see all

the trees lit up". Laura saId.
"Everyone loved it last year and
they want to make it a tradi-
tion."

New houses have been fin-
Ished in the sub SInce last
Chnstmas. so the light show WIll
be even bigger thIS year.

Laura and her husband Greg
moved to the subdivision from
Llvoma two and a half years ago.
She said they have always put
up very extravagant decoration&
for Christmas.

Laura also saId that her hus-
band has always been a fanatic
when It comes to puttIng up
Christmas decoratIOns Their
three chIldren. 7-year-old Collin,
9-year-old Stefanie and 14-year-
old Allison, also lIke to help WIth
the famIly decoratIng. They
helped put up the lIghts on theIr
tree for everyone to enJoy.

The lIghts WIll be on for all to
see starting thIS week at 6 p.m.

all come from local government
Mmimum wage does not." he saId

Gosselin's Employment Rela-
tions CommIttee had recommend-
ed passage of House Bill 4766.
sponsored by Rep. Andrew Richn-
er. R-Grosse Pointe Park, on
Wednesday, Nov. 29 The full
House voted the bIll out by the
slimmest of margIns, 55-46, the
followmg day.

"LIvmg wage ordmances would
have created a Bosma effect, a
patchwork of mInImUm wage laws
and local wage regulatIOns
throughout the state," GosselIn
saId. The representatIve says such
ordmances would damage the
state's economIC growth

Mumcipalities that had adopted
liVing wage ordmances Included
MadIson HeIghts. YpSIlanti, YpSI-
lanti TownshIp, Ann Arbor. Warren
and Kalamazoo. Detroit also had
adopted a SImIlar law The Oak-
land County Board of CommIS-
SIOner recently rejected such a~~.~~~~.

"J ~M'~lltZLE[P~~~Ll{L~
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• Society of
sf: Vincent de Paul

61016256

A raffle of 25 artfully decorated
artificial trees to benefit the
Northville District Library.
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"Was this another attack on local control? Yes. Should the
legislature sit up and start paying attention to issues of
local control? Absolutely."

Don Stypula
Michigan MuniCipal League

proposal
Llvmg wage ordmances reqUire

that compames WhICh contract
WIth the CIty pay wages at 125
percent of the poverty level. Pay
rates m DetrOit would have been
$8.23 If the company prOVIded
benefIts, $10 29 per hour If It dId
not •

The current mmimum wage m
MIchIgan IS$5.15 per hour

DespIte the Legislature's qUick
move to ovemde local government
on the issue, Don Stypula. of the
MIchIgan MUnICIpal League and a
pnmary mover behmd Proposal 2
was neIther surpnsed nor upset by

the vote. He said he'd expected
actIOn on the Issue by the LegIsla-
ture regardless of the outcome of
Proposal 2 He saId hVlng wage
ordmances are an Issue only m a
few commumtIes, so the questIOn
"had not reached a cntIcal mass
Withm our membershIp"

"Was thIS another attack on
local control? Yes.' Stypula saId
"Was the language m the Proposal
2 the right language? No But
should the LegIslature SIt up and
start paymg attentIOn to issues 01
local control? Absoluteiy ,

GosselIn on Lhe other hand
countered that the entIre lIVing

House looks to shoot down local 'living wageOJ rules

Proceeds from your vehicle donation go directly to St.
Vmcent de Paul's programs such as the brand new Van
Elslander Family Center on Gratiot in Detroit. The center
provides many free valuable services to our communities
families, helping raise these families from poverty. Donate
your vehicle today.

• Free Towing
• Any Condition Accepted

• Donation Is Tax Deductible
• Free Home Appraisal Servrees
for vehreles WIth a fair market

value of$5,OOOor more.
Call 1(877) ST-VINCENT (788-4623)

www.svdpdet.org

Tickets: $3 each, 2 for $5, 5 for $10, 25 for $40
See the trees & buy tickets at:
Bnck~capc. Annc\ Cralt~. non-Lool. Bonlllc Brook Home\
(dl\played .11 the Llhrary), Bueter's Outdoor~, Changlllg Seu\on,.
Gardcnvlcws, Gellltll's, Gold~mlth Gallcric~, Greut Harvcst Bread
Company. Lee E. Hollund & A~~oclates,KItchen Witch, I.ong\
I'ancy Bath Boullquc, MacKmnon'~ Rcstaurant, Northville
CUl1Jcra/Plclure~Plu~ Gallcry, Northvillc Candlc and Glft~,
NorthVIlleCcntral Busmcss As~oeiation, NorthVille Pharmacy,
01111 Jcweler~, PHinter'~Place/Slavlka!Your Mlchigun ConnecllOn,
1'.lIl1plel1JolI"e.SollulallOn~,The Sawlmll, Siampeddlel Plll~.and
Ultimute Toy~& (lift,.
DrawinA Decemher 10. Trees delivered Decemher Hand 12,

The M,ch,g.m Gutld,
..,ponr;;;orsof the
Ann Arbor
Summer Art Fair.

() ,U Iud COfllmwlIq <. l,I1e_J.!1..
Rwkllllg J I
L")rd,ln..l Llkc.... Rd It I {)9(1~ d'""""'"'''' M'd'","

HOLIDAl..525~

HaI)dcrafter;"
&illJr ~ ccrm~
v~~

December 8, 9, & 10
Friday 9·9, Saturday 9·5, Sunday 11·5

NORTHVILLE
RECREATION CENTER

303 W. Main, Northville
(2 B1ocl~sW. of Sheldon)

Admission $2.00 • Lunch Available
No Baby Strollers. Please

Promoters: Sue Smith' Molly Pemberton
P.O.Box 87444' Canton. M148187· (734) 459·0050
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Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Laura and Greg
Kloiber and their
Woods of Eden-
derry neighbors
plan an all-out
Christmas lights
display on their
homes and trees
for the upcoming
holiday season.

wage Issue IS a backdoor attempt
by the AFL-CIO to get wage
Increases that It has not been able
to wm at the bargammg table

"It's the UllIon's way of further-
mg ItS agenda m the larger CIties. '
he saId

The bIll was sent to the state
Senate for conSIderatIOn

Reps Gerald Law R-Plymouth.
Bruce Patterson. R-Canton.
Andrew RaczkowskI. R-Farmmg-
ton HIlls. and Laura Toy, R-LlVo-
ma. voted yes.

Reps Bob Brown. D-Dearborn
HeIghts. EIleen DeHart. D-West-
land. and Tom Kelly, D-Wayne,
voted no

Reps Nancy CaSSIS, R-Novl.
Paul DeWeese. R-WIihamston.
Ruth Johnson. R-Holly. Mike
Kowall. R-Whlte Lake. Gerald Law.
R-Plymouth. and JudIe Scranton.
R-Bnghton. voted yes

Reps. Ruth Ann Jammck. D-
YpSIlanti. and Patncia Lockwood.
D-Fenton, voted no.

Holiday Game Table Sale • SAVE BIG!
Allstate Darts & Billiards is your Game Table Specialist!

100s of tables to choose from including

•

RED WING Dome Hockey!

Foosball starting at . . .. .... $499

Dome Hockey starting at.. $549

Dart Boards starting at $49
Sale ends 11/28/00

Ann Arhor
134-671-3218

341 0 Washtenaw Ave

~ ALLSTATE --- Redford
DARTS & BILLIARDS 3 J3-53 l-I035'!1 Ill: n 111 I f :.j "'1 j 1,"1 i, 14349 Telegraph Rd.

Those

B!"'I. "

J " :. ~, ~
v

_.-. ~ '"' ~ t

You6re Looking For?

RlGHTi
HE

SAVE UP TO 700/0 at over 80 of your favorite
brand name factory outlet stores!
DON'T KNOW WHAT TO GET?

Gift certificates in any denomination are
available in the Mall Management Office from
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday and

9 a.m. to 12 p.m. on Saturdays.
(ash or corporate check only.

\-96 AT M-S9 EXIT 133 IN HOWELL, TURN LEFT AT NORTH BURKHART ROAD

1·888·545·0565
www.kensingtonvalley.com

Open Mon.-Sat, 10:00 am· 9:00 pm· Sunday 11:00 am· 6:00 pm
IOINI VENTURE BETWEEN Tlu Con DEVELOPMENT CORPORAnON AND HOWARD & RICl Ii

http://www.svdpdet.org
http://www.kensingtonvalley.com


Crossing guards hard to come by, city says
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Continued from 1 together to develop a new plan
for the cross1l1g guard situation
and to assess ns needs Among
other thIngs. the plan took Into
account lIkely attendance and
student walkll1g routes for
crossIng locatIOns.

They Identified several loca-
tIOns as high traffic areas Taft
Road 111 front of Cooke School.
Eight Mile Road and Center
Street and Baseline Road and
Center Street

The city approved the plan to
staff the areas Nov 20 as part of
a traffic control order dunng a
regular city counCil meetmg

However. since only two

crossmg guards were available.
the city made the decIsion to
staff the crossIngs at Cooke and
at BaselIne and Center. leavmg
students to cross at the light on
Eight Mile and Center. Petres
said 111 the commUnication

Petres said that while the city
needed someone at the Eight
and Center crossmg. It would
not be wise to abandon the other
two high-traffic locatIOns.

Another pedestnan Issue at
the middle school dealt With the
students crossing the pedestrian
bndge. which mcluded walkers
from Morgan Circle - the subdi-
VISIOnwest of Taft Road and all

teers." Johnson sUld. "But we're
not talkmg about a full-time job
here. enher We need people In
the community who are wlllfng
to help out dunng thiS time
They could be considered paid
on-call "

In a city counCil commUl1lca-
lIOn. city police chief Jim Petres
said for the past few years. the
city has employed two crossmg
guards and has advertised for
substitutes With no success The
city. along With NorthVille
schools supenntendent Leonard
Re~nllerskl, recently jOll1ed

December Events ...
OPEN to the PUBLIC!

-Thurs., Dec. 7 (7 p.m.) ...CountT)' Our PVay-Music
-Fri., Dec. 8 (6 p.m.) ...Charlie Gehringer at the Piano
-Mon., Dec. 11 (10 a.m.). ..Lecture Presentation:

"Getting through the Holidaysll
-€t~ '~',~ ·Wed .• Dec. 20 (12:30 p.m.). ..Choral:
-......:.)~ ;':~" _ ''The Laker Expressll _"" ,~ "'{.~

Dec_ 6, 7, 8 t '.' ~.Ir ~

I COAT DRIVE f .~ h- ~
for the Salvation Army ( .;; • .[ }

Ii ~
Donate your gently , ff • .;
worn outer wear --'f f

/' ,r

at our offu:e. / f
/ f
~ f

~

Now Celebrating --===~-- For more
l\1ore Than 10 ('» A l\.lD GauDT information
Years as Novi's '-.It'(\i ~ . [.tV and to schedule
Premier a personal tour

, Retirement NOVI call us at:
« ~ Community. (248) 669-5550

.~ A~5J~2.We.5..t_:r.arllDrive· Novi, Michigan 48577
,1, ' vvwvv.grandcourtlifestyles.com

Multilinlcs
Wireless Services and Accessories

s~
• Verizon Wireless Share Plans

$1999per month 1,100 minutes
Free Phone*

*wi1h 2 year agreement

• Nextel - Buy One Get One Free Phone Offer
Free incoming phone calls on all National Business

Plans thru Dec. 31, 2001

AT&T - $7500 rebate with any new activa~on
Additional rebates also available with purchase

of phones!

Voicestream • Prepaid Calling • A Great Gift Idea
$9999 + tax equals phone and 208 minutes

No credit check, No Monthly Bills
39821 Grand River Avenue, Novi

Ph .• 248.476.0077
Fax.• 248.476.7813
Holiday Store Hours:

9·8 M·F, 10·6 Sat., 11-4Sun.

20215 Middlebelt Road, Uvonia
Ph .• 248.478.0077
Fax. - 248.478.1059
Holiday Store Hours:

9·7 M·F, 10·6 Sat., Closed Sun.

•AllaT

Ed &

bussed students. Hillside pnncI-
pal Jeff Radwanskl said the
school has developed a traffic
pattern which ImHted the
amount of possible contact stu-
dents have With traffiC coming m
and gOll1g out of the school
parking lot.

Radwanskl said the school has
deSigned the parkIng lot so par-
ents dropping students off come
111 the mall1 dnveway. loop
around to drop off or pick up
and then eXit the way they came
Radwanski said that pattern
ehm1l1ates cars crossll1g the
path of the pedestnan bndge.

Radwanskl also said the

DEAD
BATTERIES

CAN'T SAVE
LIVES.

Change the batteries in
your smoke detector at

least once a year.

school had ihe school hall moO!-
tor servll1g as traffiC cop to
ensure parents were followmg
the traffiC patterns.

Johnson said the distnct
needed to fill the positIOn for
crossmg guards and was willing
to work With mterested people to
fit it m With their schedules.
mcludmg havmg more than one
person shanng the job.

Melanie Plenda is a staff
wnter for the Northuille Record
and NOUI News. Her e-mail
address is
mplenda@hthomecomm.net

Umted States Fire Administration
Federal Emergency Management Agency

http://www.usfa.fema.gov

Hometown Newspapers and
Singles of Like faith Present •••

LNEJ! tJIL ~ JdI

UNiF~
personals

Connect to Local Singles Instantly

\

Pre-Christmas

SALEI

1 WEEK ONLY!
SAVE
25%·40%* • Pennsylvama House

• Thomasville
• Charleston Forge
• Bob Timberlake
• Nichols & Stone
• Bradington - Young
• King Hickory
• Lexington
• Canal-Dover
• Howard Miller
• Jasper Cabinet
• LM, David
• Harden

• Dinaire
- Hooker
• Restonic
- Hekman
• Conover
• Sligh
• Lane
• Superior
- Butler
• Hitchcock
• Kimball Home
• Wesley Allen
• Sam Moore

on everything in the store

and
We Will Pay Your

6% Sales Tax
or

RECEIVE 1 YEAR
INTEREST FREE

FINANCING

CLASSIC
E• Ia INTERIORS

Hours, M,Th.,F 9:30·9 FURNITURE
Tu,.W..Sal. 9'30-5'30 Sun 1-5

20292 Middlebelt· Livonia (8. of 8 Mile)· 248-474-6900

Visit Our
In-store

Clearance
Center

• All discounts on manufacturer's suee-sted retail prlc.s •
• All previous sales excluded. Oller not valid In conlullCthln with lIllY .... 1IfllllItt1lHlll1discount.

(
...

mailto:mplenda@hthomecomm.net
http://www.usfa.fema.gov


AN ACCIDENT IN WAITING? A Special Northville Record Report

Traffic signal a possibility
near high school entrance
By ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

Township officials are investi-
gating the possibility of putting a
new traffic signal on Six Mile Road
near the new Northville High
School.

Chip Smder. NorthVille Town-
slup manager. said the township
and school district are exammmg
traffic patterns for the first three
months of the school year The
mformatlOn will be used to deter-
nune If a request for a new signal
ISnecessary.

"We have some frustrated par-
ents concerned about traffic con-
gestIOn. parllcularly m the morn-
mg." Smder said. "That doesn't
necessanly mdlcate a hazardous
sltuatJOn, but we are mvestIgatlng
the possibility of additIOnal signal-
l/atlon ..

According to Northville Town-
slup pohce records, there have
been two accidents near the high
school smce It opened m August -
one near the high school entrance
and one west of SIXMile Road and
Sheldon Road which mayor may
not be related to high school traf-
flc.

Ll Gary Batzloff. Northville
Township Police Department act-
mg chief. said traffic around the
high school Isn't a problem.

"We expected a larger volume of
traffic, but you would expect that
from any new development .. he

"Although signalization can
coordinate traffic progress
and interrupt traffic flows,
they can contribute to an
increase in traffic acci-
dents."

Chip Smder
NorthvIlle TownshIp manager

said. "We haven't seen anythmg
that hasn't been anticipated ..

The pohce department has
stepped up ItS presence m the
area, Smder said, to help control
speeds. StIll, he Said, some people
have complamed about the traffic
in the area.

Smder said the NorthVilleschool
board can request a new signal,
but he Isn't convmced yet that a
new light IS the answer.

"AltiJough signalizatIOn can
coordinate traffic progress and
mterrupt traffic nows, they can
contribute to an mcrease in traffic
accidents: Smder Said

Dnvers often fall to comply With
a red hght which \VIII mcrease the
opportumty for accidents, he said

"Sometimes people thmk a traf-
fic Signal will be a cure all and
that Just Isn't always the case,"

Snider said
Michael Wildt. Northville Town-

ship Police Department !Jaison to
Northville High School. said there
were problems with traffic control
earlier in the year, but they've
been ironed out

"I would say the dnvers are
more courteous now than they've
ever been toward each other,"
WIldt said.

Many dnvers are slill dnvmg
fast m the area, he said, but that's
to be expected.

"You are always gomg to have
those who want to get someplace
qUicker than everybody else,"
Wildt Said

Wildt said he has receIVedsome
complaints about a backup of
eastbound traffiCon SIXMile Road
near the entrance.

Smder said adequate traffiC
lanes aiso Will be conSidered as
part of the traffic study for the
area.

"The plannmg process left some
room - at no risk to the pubhc
safety - so we could take a look at
what improvements could be
done," he Said

Smder said he expects to meet
With school offiCials wlthm the
next two weeks.

Andrew Dletdench IS a staff
wnter for the NorthVIlle Record He
can be reached at (248) 349-1700
extenswn 109

Six Mile Road traffic woes
force district to seel~solution
Continued from 1

design team created Sidewalks m
ItS design which kept students
from getting near traffiC Even
those who do have to cross near
busy SD\.Mile are buffered by a
substantial easement he said

But Bohtho said there needs to
be a more permanent solutIOn to
the problem. He said he dldn't
antiCIpate finding a solutIOn
before the start of Inclement
weather when the traffic may get
worse because of hazardous road
conditions.

Wadsworth saId she noticed
there to be a problem when school

lets out and mixes With the
already-heavy traffiC on SIX Mile
Road She said the district would
be gathenng data to see what IS
the best remedy. She Said the dls-
tnct would look at everything
from requestmg a f1ashmg traffiC
hght to requestmg a lower speed
hmlt m the area

Bol1tho said once the dlstnct
received a recommendatIOn from
the county and NorthVille Town-
shJp. the cost of the remedy would
be another senous factor m the
process. Though the road IS coun-
ty-owned and a new traffiC hght
would need the approval of the
county, the school dlstnct would

have to pay for the hght Bolitho
said one traffiC I1ght could cost
the dlstnct an estimated $30,000.
He said though the district would
try to fmd other means of control-
ling traffiC effectively. but would
foot the bill If It meant keepmg
students safe

B01ltho Said he hoped to meet
With Sl1lder 111 the next week to
get mput on what the dlstnct's
optIOns might be.

Melante Plenda IS a staff
wnter for the NorthVIlle Record
and NoVl News Her e-maIL
address IS
mplenda@hthomecomm.net.
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Quatrine
was11able furniture"

Photo by CHRIS C DAVIS

The

quest
Members of the
Waterford Bend
Questers donat~
ed two restored
pieces of furni~
ture - a Windsor
chair and plant
stand - to the
Northville Dis-
trict Library last
week. Pictured at
left are Quester
members (seat-
ed) Lenore Gar-
ner (standing,
left) Patti Har~
bourne, president
Alva Holk, Mari-
anne Heaton.
Seated on the
bench are
Questers mem~
ber Betty Green-
lee and District
Library director
Julie Herron.
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ToolboH Menu

LOOKING FORA USED
CAR'OR TRUC~?

CHECK OUT THE CLASSIFIEDS

i
I"I

, f

A "A.....~""*AA ~

J

Find your next job
on the web!

AND REMEMBER TO CHECK OUR EMPLOYMENT SECTION FOR COMPLETE JOB LISTINGS!

Search

",;

Simply log on to:

rl~·}'rrOI·"" r'''J'r\1~'~~»,rt':[':)rorrJ_ -' - _.:.."J ~?J J ;".,- :::..;• :..,;

and click "careercenter" in the menu bar.
Now you're ready to do a search for just the kind of work
you've been looking for. It's that simple.
You'll find listings for all kinds of interesting and exciting
employment.
A few clicks could change your life forever!

Attention Employers!
Increase exposure of your recruitment advertising in this highly competitive job

market. Take advantage of our partnership with Detroit City search; use our
high-traffic/high volume Career Center site.

Call us tOday!

(248) 437-4133 (248) 685~870S (248) 348~3022
(810) 227-4436 (734) 913~6032 (517) 548~2570

or Toll Free 888~999~1288
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Tax abatement at heart of Novi Expo Center debate
By RANDAL YAKEY
StaflWriler annual Impact on the southwest-

ern Oakland County and approxI-
mately $94.000 on the economy
01 No\'! II the abatement IS
approved

A number of busmess assocl-
dtes and local resIdents came out
to support the new Novl Expo
Center Novl resIdent Pete
Hoadley saId he thought the new
EhPO Center could be a boost for
the f'lllJrf' area along Grand RIver

The bottom lll1e IS that thIs
(EhPO Center) will produce more
sales tax for the commul1lty. more
gasolIne tax as people come in
frol11 outsIde the area," Hoadley
Sdld ConventIOn centers are an
asset to the type of busmess that
we hope to attract I am defIl1Itely
tor ta:....abatement m thIS partIcu-
lar busmess,'

Though the majonty of speak-
ers came to support Bowman •
there were detractors In the
crowd as well NOVI Plannll1g
COmnllSSlOner Andrew Mutch
said he had several concerns over
allowmg the project to go forward.

'Bowman has made slgl1lflcant
contnbutlOns to the commul1lty."
Mutch saId. "But thiS IS a pubilc
poilcy Issue This cIty has spent
hundreds of thousands of dollars

\0\'1 E .....po Center Plesldent
BlaIr Bowman brought hiS mgu-
mem for a ta .....abatenwnt to ('It\'
hall Monda\' and came awa\, with
poslt!\'e feeclba( k

Bo\\man e.....plamed that the ta .....
abatement \ldS essential to the
project gomg 10l"\\al d and to take
the Ehpo Cf'nter PIOjf'ct to the
next Ie\ el .

There are certdll1 hnlltdtlOns
on the propert~ and those IUlllta-
tlons Impede our gro\\ lh Bow-
man told council 'As a part of
the relocatIOn and enhancement
the cntlcal component IS the ta......
abatement -

Last \\ lI1ter Bowman
announced that the E.....po Center
would be consldenng a ta.x abate-
ment to help the project along

.We Ie gomg to be deahng \\'lth
30.000 feet of ehposltlOn space
Bowman saId . We wIll pro\'lde
good banquet faclht\ that IS lack-
mg m thIS area .

Bowman saId that hIS project
was a catalyst of the S5 I11Ilhon
that the CIty was able to secure
for the Grand RIver Improvement
projects Bowman saId he e.....pects
an additIOnal S250 000 or 1110re

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF FIRST AND SECOND READING
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

ORDINANCE 94
ARTICLE 20 SECTION 20.1 OPEN SPACE DEVELOPMENT

A first and second reading of the Ordinance revIsion will be held at the Board of
Trustee meeting on December 21 2000 at 7 30 pm at the Northville Township CIVIC
Center, 41600 SIXMile Road, Northville MI48167 A complete copy of the reVISion
ISavailable at the Township Hall office

The public ISInvited to attend and express their comments and queslions Writ-
ten comments regarding the proposed changes Will be received by the Township
Clerks Office. 41600 SIXMile Road. NorthVille MI48167

SUE A HILLEBRAND,
CLERK1016822(12-7/14-00 NR 1016822)

NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL

AND MODIFIED PROJECT COST
CITY OF NOVI

COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN
TO THE OWNERS OF ALL THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY TO

BE BENEFITED BY THE EUBANK STREET WATER MAIN
The construction of approximately 1,400 feet of 8" water main In Section 3, With-

In the Idlemere Park SUbdlV1SjQ!J.~beglnmngat South Lake Drive then proceeding
south along Eubank Street to @lpolntapproximately 230 feet south of LeMay Street.
LeMay Street between Eubank a,ld MaUdlin. and Maudlin from LeMay to South
Lake Drive

TAKE NOTICE that a speCial assessment roll has been prepared for the pur-
pose of defraying the speCialassessment distriCt'sshare of the cost of the follOWing
deSCrIbedpublic Improvement

50-22-03 379-005
50-22-03-379-006
50-22-03-379-012
50-22-03-381-007
50-22-03-381-014
50-22-03-381-005
50-22-03-381-011
50-22-03451-011
50-22-03-451-009
50-22-03-453-005
50-22-03-453-008
50-22-03-453-011
50-22-03-453-015
The said speCialassessment roll ISon file for public examlna!lon In the office of

the City Clerk of the City of NOVI,and any objections to the speCialassessment roll,
or to the amended project cost (formerly $180,00000, now proposed to be
$119,00280) may be made In wrlllng prior to the close of the hearing scheduled at
the date, time, and place set forth below

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City CounCiland the City Assessor Willmeet
on December 18. 2000, at 7:30 o'clock p.m. at the Novi City Hall, In the CounCil
Chambers. 45175 West Ten Mile Road. In the City of Novi for the purpose of review-
Ing and receiving objeclions to the modified project cost and modified speCial
assessment roll

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that appearance and protest at the scheduled hear-
Ing ISrequired in order to appeal the amount of the speCialassessment to the State
Tax Tribunal, and that appearance and protest may be made either by an appear-
ance at the hearing for such purpose, or by filing an appearance and protest In wnt-
Ing

THIS NOTICE ISgiven by order of the City CounCilof the City of NOVl,Oakland
County. Michigan

MARYANNECORNELIUS, CITY CLERK
(248-347-0456)

50-22-03-379-011
50-22-03-380-005
5022-03-381-006
50-22-03-381-008
50-22-03-381-003
50-22-03-451-007
50-22-03-451-008
50-22-03-451-010
50-22-03-451-006
50-22-03-453-006
50-22-03 453-009
50-22-03-453-023

50-22-03-380-006
50-22-03-381-015
50-22-03-379-009
50-22-03-381-013
50-22-03-381-004
50-22-03-380-007
50-22-03-451-013
50-22-03-451-012
50-22-03-451-005
50-22-03-453-007
50-22-03-453-010
50-22-03-453-014

(12-7-00 NR/NN 1016369)

~~~

~ ..,/
t!if!I diamond boutique . ~

Located in The Grand River-Halsted Plaza
37105Grand River Avenue. Farmington. (248) 478-3131

!i<Jhdtlv Hours M, Th 10-6. W, Th, F /0-7:30. Sat. 10-5. SUIl. 12-4
............. ..,...!!I!I!I

Watches
~ Movado

Vizio
ESQ

Krieger
Seiko

Wittnauer

"As a part of the relocation and enhancement, the critical
component is the tax abatement."

Blair Bowman
president, Novi Expo Center

"This city has spent thousands of dollars on Novi Road
and to the Expo Center. My concern is establishing a dis-
trict at this time is premature."

Andrew Mutch
planning commissioner, city of Novi

on Novl Road and to the Expo
Center. My concern IS establish-
ll1g a dlstnct at this tIme is pre-
mature. There IS no Expo Center
zonll1g 111 place at this 10catlOn.
Our master plan does not speak
of the Expo Center at this loca-
tlOn. And do we understand the
Impact of thiS development at this
10catlOnT

Mutch told council that the
area where Bowman wishes to
construct the new Expo Center,
along Grand River northeast of
Taft Road, should be put under
review for other optlOns on the

property. Mutch said that he was
concerned WIth the traffic that
would be travelIng along Grand
River and potentIally Impact local
neighborhoods in the area.

"Before we approve of a tax
abatement for that area, I think
we should understand the land
uses: Mutch said. "1 think there
should be a long term analysis of
the potential development of this
area."

Mutch. who had prevIOusly
questioned how a tax abatement
would effect the schools, had
some questions answered when

Novi PublIc Schools ASSIstant
Superintendent for Business and
Operation Jim Koster told city
council that the tax abatement
would have "virtually no effect" on
the dlstrlc!.

"I'll have to check on that."
Mutch satd outSIde councJ! cham-
bers. "The ll1formatIon I received
told me differen!."

Local Resident Paul Sherbeck
has been an outspoken opponent
of increased taxes in Novi and tax
abatements.

"Our Iibertles are bemg eroded
methodIcally by those who use
the government to get what they
want at the expense of the tax-
payers," Sherbeck Said. "Our free-
doms are bell1g taken away 111 the
name of economic development"

StIll, there were many more
there to support Bowman Ron
Mays. who owns a Livol1la 1100r
covering business. said that Bow-
man had helped him by proVldll1g
work for him and his employees.

"I thmk he's a great asset."
Mays said "He represents the
trickle down effect (Expo Center)
has on the area."

Bowman qUieted some who

Said that the old Expo center may
be left Without a tenant after the
new center IS constructed.

'Thls faclhty WII! not be vacant,"
Bowman Said of the old Expo Cen-
ter. "We have a long term lease ll1
place but once we determll1e a re-
use. the current landlord has the
nght to buy us out"

The exposItion ordll1ance, If the
current faCIlity IS vacated, would
revert back to mdustnal uses,
Bowman Said

State Rep. Nancy CassIs (R-
Novl). a supporter of Bowman,
Said she sees the new NOVI Expo
Center as a catalyst for new
growth along Grand RIver.

"As goes Grand RIver, so goes
Novl." CassIs said "And It would
be a shame If Novi lost the Expo
Center"

Bowman has said that If he was
not able to secure a tax abate-
ment from the CIty of NOVI that he
would conSider movmg the project
to another cIty

Randal Yakey IS a staJJ wnter
Jar the NovI News. HIS e-marl
address IS
ryakey@ht homecomm.net

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
MEETING NOTICE

HOUSING BOARD OF APPEALS
Notice IShereby given for the City of NorthVilleHOUSingBoard of Appeals Meet-

Ings to be held on Thursday, December 14. 2000. 7.30 pm In the City CounCil
Chambers, located at 215 West Main Street, NorthVille. Michigan thiS meeting IS
open to the public
(12-7-00 NR 1016824)

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
CITY COUNCIL VACANCY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN of an anllclpated vacancy on the City CounCil If
you are Interested In appointment for the term ending November 2001. an applica-
tion may be obtained from the City Clerk's Office. 45175 W Ten Mile Road or at
WWWClnOVlmlUSor by calling (248) 347-0456 untd December 18 2000 CounCil
InterViews Will be held at a Special Meeting on Monday, December 18. 2000
beginning at 6 00 Pm at City of Novi. CounCilChambers. 45175 W Ten Mile Road

MARYANNE CORNELIUS. CMC/AAE.
(11-30 & 12-7/14-00 NR. NN 1015266) CITY CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGNOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE
OFFICE CLOSING

The follOWing CharIer Township of NorthVille AdmInistrative OffIces Will be
closed on Fnday.December 15. 2000 at 1 00 P m for an employee appreCiationlun-
cheon The Department of Public Safety and the Fire Department will remain
QR!ill.,.

Township CIVICCenter 41600 SIXMile Road
Township FinanCIalCenter 41660 SIXMde Road
Township Public Services Water & Sewer 16225 Beck Road
The offices will reopen on Monday, December 18, 2000 at 8:00 a.m.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK
(12-7/14-00 NR 1016821) CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the NorthVille City CounCilWill hold a public
hearing on Monday. December 18. 2000. at 730 pm at the City of NorthVille City
Hall. 215 W Main St , NorthVille.Michigan The purpose of thiSheanng ISto receive
public Input regarding proposed Ordinance No 12-4-00 - AN ORDINANCE
GRANTING A LIMITED NON-EXCLUSIVE. REVOCABLE ELECTRIC FRANCHISE
TO DTE ENERGY MARKETING, INC.

In accordance With Chapter 13. Section 13 2 of the City Charter. complete
copies of the ordinance are on file In the office of the City Clerk and are available for
pUblicInspeclion dUring normal bUSinesshours

DIANNE MASSA.
(12-7-00 NR 1016825) CITY CLERK

NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL

AND MODIFIED PROJECT COST
- ,CITY OF NOVI

COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN
TO THE OWNERS OF ALL THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY TO

BE BENEFITED BY THE AUSTIN DRIVE WATERMAIN
The construction of approximately 1,650 feet of 8" WATER MAIN In SECTION

10 beginning at Old Novi Road and the vacated Iva Street Right-of-Way then pro-
ceeding west along the utility easement (In the vacated Iva Street right of way) to
AustIn Drive, then proceeding south along Austin Dnve to Old NOVIRoad

TAKE NOTICE that a special assessment roll has been prepared for the pur-
pose of defraYingthe speCialassessment district's share of the cost of the follOWing
deSCribedpublic Improvement.
50-22-10-229-005 50-22-10-227-024 50-22-10-230-009 50-22-10-231-019
50-22-10-229-002 50-22-10-227-015 50-22-10-227-001 50-22-10-231-003
50-22-10-227-022 50-22-10-227-016 50-22-10-278-008 50-22-10-231-002
50-22-10-227-005 50-22-10-227-017 50-22-10-227-002 50-22-10-231-001
50-22-10-227-006 50-22-10-227-018 50-22-10-231-017 50-22-10-231-021
50-22-10-227-007 50-22-10-227-019 50-22-10-231-023 50-22-10-230-006
50-22-10-227-008 50-22-10-227-020 50-22-10-231-022 50-22-10-230-007
50-22-10-227-009 50-22-10-278-001 50-22-10-231-011 50-22-10-230-001
50-22-10-227-010 50-22-10-278-013 50-22-10-231-010 50-22-10-230-004
50-22-10-227-011 50-22-10-231-016 50-22-10-231-009 50-22-10-230-008
50-22-10-227-023 50-22-10-278-010 50-22-10-231-008 50-22-10-229-001

The said speCIalassessment roll ISon file for public examination In the office of
the City Clerk of the City of NOVI, and any objections to the speCialassessment roll,
or to the amended project cost (formerly $304,100 02, now proposed to be
$213,00300) may be made In writing prior to the close of the heanng scheduled at
the date, time, and place set forth below

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council and the City Assessor Willmeet
on December 18. 2000. at 7:30 o'clock p.m. at the Novi CIty Hall. In the CounCil
Chambers. 45175 West Ten MIle Road, In the City of Novi for the purpose of review-
Ing and receIVIng objections to the modified project cost and modified speCial
assessment roll

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that appearance and protest at the scheduled hear-
Ing ISreqUIredIn order to appeal the amount of the speCialassessment to the State
Tax Tribunal. and that appearance and protest may be made eIther by an appear-
ance at the heanng for such purpose, or by filing an appearance and protest In wnt-
Ing

THIS NOTICE ISgiven by order of the City CounCilof the City of NOVI,Oakland
County. Michigan

(12-7-00 NRINN 1016362)
MARYANNE CORNELIUS. CITY CLERK

(248-347-0456)

CITY OF NOVI
VACANCIES ON CITY BOARDS

& COMMISSIONS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City CounCil Will be Interviewing

applicants on Monday, December 11. 2000 beginning at 7 30 Pm for appointment
to the Board of ReView,BeautlflcatlonCommission, Cable Access Committee, Hous-
Ing & Community D~elopment Committee, Hlstoncal CommisSion. Library Board
Novi Ice Arena Committee. Planning Commission, Stormwater Management and
Watershed Stewardship Committee. and ZOning Board of Appeals

It you are Interested In serving on a CIty board or commiSSion.applications are
available In the office of the City Clerk. 45175 W Ten Mile. or by calling 347-0456 to
receive an application by mall or fax. or at WWWCInOVIml us Please submit your
application by Thursday. December 7. 2000 to allow time for scheduling appoint-
ments
(11-30-00 NR 1013325) MARYANNE CORNELIUS, CITY CLERK

Large Selection

of

FineJewelry

Gold Earrings
&

Custom Designs

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF SECOND READING

AMENDMENT TO ORDINANCE 100
CHAPTER 80

DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION STANDARDS
A second reading of the Ordinance revISionWillbe held at the Board of Trustee

meel1ngon December 21, 2000 at 7 30 pm at the NorthVilleTownship CIVIC Center,
41600 SIXMIle Road, Northville, MI48167 A complete copy of the reVISion ISavail-
able at the Township Hall office

The public ISinVitedto attend and express their comments and questions Writ-
ten comments regarding the proposed changes Will be received by the Township
Clerk's OffIce. 41600 SIXMile Road, NorthVille,MI48167

SUE A HILLEBRAND,
CLERK

(12-7/14-00 NR 1016823)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
FOR STREET LIGHTING

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
MAPLE HILLS SUBDIVISION

To the reSidents and property owners of the Charter Township of NorthVille
Wayne County. Michigan. and other Interested persons '

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that as a result of petitions of property owners Within
the Township Signedby the record owners of land whose area constitutes more than
51% of the total area of the hereinafter deSCribedStreet Llghllng for the Maple Hills
SubdiVISionSpeCialAssessment Districts. Capital Installation and Energy Costs and
the Township Board believes the prOjectto be In the best Interests of the SubdiVISion
and the Township and to create a speCialassessment for the recovery of the costs
thereof by speCialassessment against the properties benefited therein

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the District Withinwhich the foregOing
Improvements are proposed to be made and Within which the cost thereof IS pro-
posed to be assessed ISmore particularly deSCribedas follows'

Maple Hills Subdivision - Lots 1 through 173
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Township Board has received

costs for the Improvements and energy costs In the approximate amount of $62 00
per parcel per year. has placed the same on file With the Township Clerk has
passed a resolullon tentatively declaring ItSIntenllon to make such Improvemen'tand
to create the aforemenlloned SpeCialAssessment District and has further tentalively
found the Pelilions for the Improvement to be In compliance Withstatutory reqUire-
ments

That the Supervisor has further reported that the assessment a9alnst each par-
cel of land Withinsaid dlstnct IS such relative portion of the whole sum leVied against
all parcels of land In said district as the benefit to such parcels bears to the total ben-
efit to all parcels of land In said dlstnct

FURTHER. that the Township Board Will meet at the Township CIVIC Center
located at 41600 SIX Mile Road. NorthVille,Michigan on Thursday December 21'
2000 at 7:30 p,m. for the purpose of reviewing said speCialasse~sment role and
heanng any objections thereto Said role may be examined at the office of the Town-
ship Clerk dUring regUlar bUSinesshours of regular bUSinessdays unlll the time of
said hearing and may further be examined at said hearing Appearance and prolest
at the heanng held to confirm the speCial assessment roll IS required In order 10
appeal the amount of the speCialassessment to the Michigan TaxTribunal

An owner, or party of Interest, or hiS or her agent may appear In person at the
hearing to protest the speCial assessment. or shall be permitted to file hiS or her
appearance of protest by letter and hiS or her personal appearance shall not be
required

(12-7/14-00 NR 1016820)
SUE A HILLEBRAND CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

Buying or Selling A Car?
Let the Green Sheet Classified

Give You Auto Assurance!



While you're thinking about whether to give this year, here's something else to think about.
Sooner or later, the United Way helps one in three people in our community.

And you never know when you or someone you love might be

the one .
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High school traffic
warrants dialogue

Wehope that the next step
is taken, and that an active
dialogue between the town-
ship, school and district
and Wayne County takes
place to explore additional
safety measures for the
school's driver.

Goodlellows' sale
helps community

Do something good for
your fellow Northville
neighbor this weekend. Buy
a Goodfellows newspaper.
You never know when it
may be you whose life has
suddenly taken a turn
south.

as they head
this weekend.

The loose chan!.(e you have 111

pocket, car or wallet' can make a
big chllerence 111 '>Ol11eOl1e's life.
It can put c!othel> 011 a child,
keep a home lrom hem£( 101"('-

closed, provldc' a hot mra! or pay
fo r pIllow S d n dab Ian k e t lor
somrol\e to sleep. Tlwy'n" things
most of liS takr lor grantrd, but
for othrrs arr dlway~ a sourer of
anxiety.

Do s'omet hll1g [/ood for your .Ie/.
lolL' Nort hvillr 1H'lghbor. Buy a
GoodfC'llow~ nC'w~paper. You
nC'ver know wlH'n 11 may 1)(' yOll
whose life h'h "'lIddenly taken a
turn ~ollth .

Should religious clubs be allowed at school?
We ask Northville residents about Nicolette Pearce's lawsuit

Jennifer Perski
NorthVille

Dana Letarte
NorthVille Township

Tabitha Hans
NorthVille Township

"She should be able
to [study religIOn] any-
lime she wants. Other
clubs are allowed to
eJ\.press their opmlOns
and meet Why not
hers?"

'Yes, I think everyone
has a nght to what they
believe In She should
be aloud to express her
belIefs dunng school or
after"

By Erin King and Melissa Leggiero

'There ISa lot to take
Into consideratIOn'

A PERFECT SEMINAR PERIOD AT
NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL

• Church and state
need to be separate

] mean no dIsrespect for Nicolette
Pearce's deSire to have her group. Connect
for Chnst. hold meetings dunng school
hours In our NorthvIIIIe publIc schools I
most fIrmly believe that one's relIf(lOus
belIef IS to be respected and not. In'any
way. be subject to dmslOn or disparage-
ment

But. ] sIncerely believe that religIOn
should be discussed. or taught. In the pri-
vacy of one s home, the church, the syna-
gogue. or the mosque. not In our publIc
schools where many sectanan belIefs. or
non-behefs. are represented by the stu-
dent body of a public school

James Madison. one of the memorable
founders of the U S ConstitutIOn, VOIced
hiS strong conVIctIOn In favor o[ complete
separatIOn of church and state

RehglOn. through the age~. has been
responsible for many lllstances of may-
hem and other harm to people. e ~. the
Crusades. the Spal1lsh InqUISItIOn and.

most recently. the internecine stnfe we
are \Vltnesslng In the Sudan. Serbia. MId-
dle East. Ireland. etc. all proof positive
that whele relIgIOn and state confront one
another. people aI e bound to be hurt

The Separation o( Church' (read RelI-
gIOn) and state has served our nalion well
for over 200 years Let us not mess \Vlth
that concept Let us be VigIlant and con-
tll1ue to sdfe-~uard that precIOus phrase.
the 'SeparatIOn of Church and State.'

Alfred P. Galli

• Theater group's
fees are too steep

My lal11llyhas \x'en dctlVe 111 community
thedter In Southea'itern MichIgan for
more than 25 years We have found It to
be a rewardmg and ennchll1g expenence
for the entlle famIly. ,;omethll1g In whIch
all age,; can pdl tI<Ipate and enJoy.

Hard slams are part of
thejob
Street skating tests your body'S phySical
limits That's why we protect our bodies,
both outSIde and InSide Food can be
powerful mediCine The more vegetarian
meals you eat, the longer your body Will
stick around and the better you'll perform
So why play games With your health?

Jamie Thomas and Ed Templeton
C/lamplOn Sf/eel Skafors

Tonight, 111dke it
vegc1 dY'iclJ1

For more Informallon, contact PhySICians Committee for Responsible MediCine
5100 WisconSin Ave. SIBte 404 WaslllllQton. DC 20016

(202) 686-2210, ext 300 WWW PCltl1 org

Katie O'Connell
NorthVille

"She should be able
to do It any tIme she
wants."

'] think that [NICO-
lette Pearcel should be
allowed to do whatever
she wants dunng semI-
nar'

We have belonged to and supported
community theaters m Flmt Ann Albor
Dearborn. Garden City. and Royal Oak. to
name a few We have attended the pel-
formances of many other e;roups

v,,'hen we moved to Novi. we were e\.clt-
ed that we would have a group In our O\Vll
community But In all those years. and 111

all those commumtles, we had never had
the expenence of belllg reqUired to pony
up $125 for the pnVIlege of parlIupatme;.
We have found equally rewardln~ to travel
outSide our own city to partiCIpate In
other theaters that have more modest
membership IeqUlrements ] chdn t reahLe
the NOVITheatres were havlllg trouble
attracting people ] was under the ll11pres
51on they had hundreds 01 chIldren lined
up to pay $125 for a walk-on or to bc In
the chorus

Mark Barsamian

Share your opinions
We wekome your leHer" to II1£' cclIlor

Pleasc Include your namc. addrcss

and phone number lor VCIIfwatlon We

ask that your leUrrs be ..JOO WOl d'i 01

less. We may cclIt for c1mIty....pacc
and content

\
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Feeling the fallout of elections
On Monday. they started recounting the

votes m Michigan's Eighth Congressional Dis-
tnct. where State Sen. Mike Rogers. R-
Bnghton. squeaked out a 160-vote VictOryover
State Sen. DIane Byrum, D-Onondaga. in the
November election. Does anybody expect a
Flonda-style recount, replete with chads dlm-
phng. lawsuits and counter sUits dueling and
harsh accusatIons flymg?

Nope. How come?
It's partly

because both can-
didates are sane.
sensible people
who both ran a
vigorous but civi-
lized campaign.
Class shows. and
both Rogers and
Byrum are classy
people. They both
deserve a lot of
credit for the way
they've conducted
themselves after
such a close eJec-
tIOn (a 160-vote
margIn out of

297,533 votes cast amounts to less than one-
tenth of 1 percent).

It's also partly because Michigan law IS very
clear on the subject of recounts and punch
card ballots. which are used in 95 percent of
the precmcts in the Eighth Dlstnct.

The law specifies that if the ballot is punched
enough to produce a chad With two corners
attached (a "swmgmg chad") or with one corner
attached (a "hangmg chad"). the vote counts
But chads With three corners attached don't
count. nor do "dimpled" or "pregnant" chads
(I.e. those WIth an mdentatlOn shOWIngbut not
punched out).

The squadrons of lawyers now argumg about
voter mtent IDFlonda \,;ouldn't make much of a

Phil Power

liVing in Michigan. "Michigan law is more
advanced than Florida's." retired electIons attor-
ney Tom Downs. of East Lansing. told Mike
Malott. head of thiS newspaper's Lansing news
service. "Flonda is lIke we were in 1950."

Former Governor G. Mennen WIlliams won
two very close races m 1950 and 1952. both on
recounts. Much of the procedural admimstra-
tIon of recounting ballots got settled back then
and enacted mto law. according to Downs. Most
importantly, the relatIvely Civil recount in the
Eighth District IS the outcome of a polItIcal cul-
ture in Michigan that has been relatIvely honest
and intolerant of vote stealing for many years.

1 remember some fairly SUSpiCIOUSgomgs-on
dUring the 1964 gubernatorial election. when
Democrat Nell Staebler got badly beaten by
Republican George Romney.

Detroit City Clerk George Edwards. Jr .. the
son of a well-known Judge. had staked his
political career on mstallmg the newly devel-
oped punch card system m the City. It didn't go
well. ElectIon mght. some people were spotted
runnmg down a wmdy Woodward Avenue.
chasmg down a bunch of punch cards that had
spilled out of a' ballot box. Who knows which
cards - and whose votes - wound up bemg
counted?

I figure some vote steaImg went on that
mght, but Romney's margm was so enormous
It didn't make any difference

The biggest contmumg opportumty for eJec-
tIon fraud in Michigan, of course. IS m absen-
tee ballots The system mvolves gettmg your
election workers mto nursmg homes and other
areas where semor CItIzens, m partIcular, often
fmd it convement to vote absentee You "assist"
the semors m fIlmg out applIcatIons for absen-
tee ballots and then you come back to "help" fIll
out the ballots

But this stuff pales when compared with the
long traditIOn of vote stealmg ID the South and
m northern big cItIes lIke Chicago. The late
President Lyndon Johnson - who bore the

The almost certain result of the
election will be to persuade many,
many people that elections are
intrinsically fraudulent and that
the central act of our democracy
- citizens freely casting their
vote - will be rendered illegiti-
mate

nickname "Landslide Lyndon" after winning a
recounted electIOn to the U.S. Senate in 1948
by 87 votes - once told me how they did it
do'W'TIm Texas. In those days, absentee votmg
was done on paper ballots, using ballpoint
pens. If you wanted to spoIl a ballot dunng the
recount. you Simply ran your thumbnail over
the "X" mark on the ballot, smearIng the mk
outside the box and dlsquallfymg the vote,

That's what's so sad about the current mess
situatIon ill Flonda The almost certam result Will
be to persuade many. many people that electIOns
are mtnnslcally fraudulent and that the central
act of our democracy - cItIzens freely castmg
their vote - WIllbe rendered IllegitImate.

The bad consequences of all thiS for our
democracy cannot be overstated. and both
preSidentIal candidates. their adVisors, their
lawyers and the entire FlOrIda pohtIcal class
fully deserve the contemptuous Judgment of
history that they surely WIllreceive

Phll Power IS chmrman oj HomeTown Commu-
nications Network Inc., the company that owns
thIS newspaper. He welcomes your comments,
either by vOlcemail at (734) 953-2047, ext
1880. or by e-mml at ppower@homecomm.net

An end to Oakland, the Donor?
Marc Shulman IS likely to be WIDa chOice

posItIon - chaIr of the powerful House Appro-
pnatlOns Committee - when assignments are
handed out later this month by speaker-elect
Rick Johnson

State Rep Shulman, R-West Bloomfield,
won't confirm word that he'll get that post. say-
ing that it IS up to Johnson, R-LeRoy. to make
such announcements

However, Shulman does admit he's "meetmg
-~ wlth~-the, House

,..------==-------, Fiscal Agency.
already started
meetmg WIth peo-
ple. and lookmg at
budget Issues."

Johnson IS
expected to
announce com-
mIt.tee assign-
ments for the
comIng year
shortly after the
concluslOn of the
state Legislature's
lame duck ses-
sIOn. scheduled
to wrap up Dec.Mike Malott

7
But for now. It'S the worst-kept secret m

Lansing
Those committee assignments. when they

come. will likely constItute the "droppmg of the
other shoe" m what had appeared to be a dls-
appomtmg leadership electIOn for southeast
Michigan m the House RepublIcan caucus last
month. The GOP caucus had elected to leader-
ship only a few lawmakers from the regIOn, and
none from Oakland or Llvmgston counties.

Wayne County's Rep Bruce Patterson, R-
Canton, was picked for MaJonty Floor Leader;
Rep. Laura Toy, R-Llvoma. also f:om Wayne,
was named MaJonty Caucus Chair; and Rep.
Larry Juhan, R-Lennon. won an ASSOCiate

Speaker Pro Tern posItIon. Juhan's dlstnct
mcludes Shlawassee County and parts of Clm-
ton County

The remamder of the top Jobs went to out-
state Repubhcans.

It also might have looked like a dlsappomt-
ment for southeast Michigan when Repubhcans
tapped Johnson for the role of Speaker of the
House. In domg so, the caucus rejected bids by
Reps Andrew Raczkowski, R-Farmmgton Hills,

_and Patncla Godchaux. R-Blrrmngham, foJ;.that
key post. Johnson's haIls from the 102nd
House dlstnct, based m Osceola County m cen-
tral northern Michigan.

But m domg so. they also rejected a bid by
Rep. Mark Jansen, R-Grand Rapids. HIS name,
too, was m the nng for the speaker's Job and he
had been conSidered the front runner by many
After all, western Michigan - the Grand
Rapids, Kent County area - IS the traditIonal
power base of the GOP m thiS state

It took a north-east coahtlOn WIthm the party
to overcome the strength of western lawmak-
ers.

Indeed, according to House staffers, John-
son's VictOry turns out to be good news for
southeast Michigan That will become clearer
when committee assignments come our later
this month, according to staffers.

"I expect that Oakland County wIll be well
represented when those assignments are
made," Shulman Said

Rep. Nancy CaSSIS, R-NoVl, too belIeves the
leadership Ime up WIll be good for the regIOn.
Cassis IS expected to retain her current post as
chair of the House Tax PolIcy Committee, the
number two committee post and conSidered to
be a leadership slot.

"I expect Marc Shulman and RIck Johnson
WIllbnng together a coalItIOn that wJ11be very
effectlYe for Oakland County m the next two
years," she Said.

It all goes back to the status of Oakland
County. and now LlYmgston County too, as a

Until recently, Oakland was the
only county in the state that fell
into the donor category. In 1997,
Livingston County joined Oakland
as a donor. The trend in taxation

_ and_spending will ,likely keep it in
that category for the future.

"donor county." Lawmakers label Oakland as a
"donor county" because It sends off to Lansmg
more m tax dollars than It receives back In
sefVIces And the amount of the donatIOn has
been growIng each year Until recently, Oak-
land was the only county m the state that fell
mto the donor category In 1997. the latest year
for which complete figures are available. Llv-
mgston County Jomed OakJand as a donor The
trend m taxation and spendmg \Vlll likely keep
It m that category for the foreseeable future

Staff and lawmakers alIke believe the SIze of
the region's donatIOns have to do With the fact
It typIcally has not done well m leadershIp elec-
tIons

While no one enVIsions the reglOn Will sud-
denly become a recipient of state tax money
rather than a donor. they are hopmg to pare
back or slow the rate of donatIOn

"The proof WIllbe m the puddmg, whether we
can get some dollars from the state to fulfdl
some of these unmet needs," CassIs Said. 'We'd
lIke to be able to do more for the growmg
areas."

MIke Malott reports on the locallmphcatlons oj
state and regIonal events He can be reached by
phone at (248) 634-8219 or bye-mUll at
mmalott@homecomm.net

This thing's got me in a Funk(y)
As the son of an educator, I regularly heard

my dad referenCIng the latest mstall~ent of
"Funky Wmkerbean," the comic stnp that
detaIled the explOItsat WestViewHigh School.

I was told tIme and tune again how the carica-
tures drawn by
Tom Batiuk so
closely mirrored
the real-lIfe public
educatIOn system.

The prince of
them all was the
phys-ed teacher. In
nearly every stnp,
the gmff and mus-
cular coach of the
routll1ely wmless
Westview Scape-
goats would show
mOVIes m class to
get around havmg

Ch' C Davis to tcach anythmg.ns . (I tal<c that back.
There was onc yedr wherc WestVIewwcnt unde-
feated. courlcsy 01 a st ring of bll.arre CIrcum-
stances that forred forfeIts on the parI of all of
the 'Goats opponents.)

Closer 10 homc and out of the comic pages.
we'rc now catchmg wind of allegations made by
attorneys lor NIIS studenl NIcolette Pearec, who
have suggested Ihdt seIllmar pcriods at thc high
school. well...ain't 100 seminar-ish. .

It bears saymg nght uplront that this ISwhat
Pearce's attorncys arc saying. This is onc sldc of
the StOlY.I'm sure thcre's marc out therc, But I
digress ...

If you bclIcvc Pearec's attorncy!>' claims. therc

have been more than a couple of instances
where students were seen playmg cards and
watching cartoons at a lime that was supposed
to be used for bona fide academiC purposes. The
use of that lime was up to the student, but suf-
fice It to say that euchre and "South Park"
weren't supposed to be part of the equation.

Oh, well. Aceordmg to Pearce's lawyers, they
were.

And that bnngs me back to Funky Wmker-
bean and the phys-ed teacher. In a comic strip
satmzing public education, It'S hllanous to see
the stereotype5 drawn out. (The enthUSIastic
band director, the nerdy wimp. the gUIdance
counselor WIth the sleeves rolled up and steam-
ing coffee mug, etc.)

In real IIle. It'S not qUIte as funny. particularly
when you consider the fundamental purpose of
schools, which IS to educate youth. Certamly,
there's somethmg to be Said for learning about
thc "Screw the Dealer" rule and knowmg pre-
Cisely at what point Kcnny gets nm over by the
oneommg locomotIve, but m the grand schcmc
of lhmgs, I don'l Ihink It'S reeeeally lhat Impor-
tanl.

Don't think for a second thai I didn't goof oft
at ccrtain pomts III my high school or college
eareer. I passed my share of notcs, lobbed a few
spllwads. chattcd WIth fnends about wcekend
plans and may have even eaught a fcw winks
oncc m a great whilc.

Bul they we-ren't by any me-ans rcgular occur-
rcnccs, Walching some I1uff"National Lampoon's
Vacation"·type movie was somrlhing resrrvec! for
thc day beforr a wcck·long break. It was Iighl-
years from bclng anywhrre near a rerurrlng
cxpelicnec,

I don't expect schools to run like
boot camps, where it's hardcore
academics from first bell to last,
but I also don't expect the classic
"study hall" period to be convert-
ed into recess for 11th graders.
That's a waste, and everyone
knows it.

Who's klddmg who? I don't expect schools to
be mn IIkc boot camps whcre It'S hardcorc aea-
demics from first bell to last, but I also don't
expect the classle "study hall" penod to be eon-
verted into recess for I I th graders. That's a
waste, and everyone knows il.

Should II turn out that mdced, NorlhvIllc stu-
dents werc pullIng a Funky Wml<erbcan on a
rcgular basis, watch out - things are going to
get awfully mcssy, awfully qUickly (the operatIvc
word here being 'awful. 'J

If seminar period at NorthVIlle'Ihgh is tmly as
non-acadcmic as Pearcc's attorncys arc making
it out to bc, thcn I'd bc VCIYmtcrestcd to lmow
holV it could be elasslned as "instl'Uctional time."

I'm sure I won't be thc only onc.

CIInS C. Davis is the editor q( the NortllVtlle
Record. 11e C(l1l /)e reacher! at
Cc!(lVIS@!I(./iOIlICC0f11l1l.lleI.
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LASIK Eye Surgery
Surgical Correction For Nearsightedness,

Astigmatism and Farsightedness
Performed By:

Robert T.Clark, M.D.

LASIK
HOLIDAY SPECIAL

Call to Ask About our
Special Holiday Prices!

"Great Gift Ideas"

~

Call Sue:
.... Brighton

810-229-0005
CLARK EYE or

CENTER Call Janet:
West Bloomfield

Robert T. Clark, M.D. F.A.C.S. 248-737-6955
we Specialize 111Refractive SUIgery,
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Impact of drunk
driving registers
•In court program
Continued from 1

altItude of those In the class
change over the two to three
hour penod

Dunng the panel. Lovano said
she gIves the details about how
the (ar her son was dnvmg on
hIS wa\ to work was rammed
from behmd near the busy mter-
sectIOn bv a drunken dnver

He was~kIlled
"Usually people go In there

real foul OftentImes they have
to take off work and they have to
pay for the class - to them It'S a
real mconvel1lence .. she saId
"When thev fIrst come m. theIr
arms WIllbe crossed and thev be
slumped back and be lIke 'y~ah-
yeah' Eu t bv the end some of
them lIke th~ men who seem so
tough. haye tears m theIr eyes ..

AddltlOnallv she saId. It Isn t
uncommon for many of the VIP
partIcIpants to ap~proach her
aftenvards and glvc her a hug
and say that they are sorn' for
her loss -

Hopefullv thev Il see or hear
somethll1g that makes them
reallY thmk the ne,-t tIme they
consume alcohol and are about
to get Into a I'chlcle.· LOI'ano
saId Hopefully they Il remem-
ber'

Although partIcIpatIOn m the

program IS part of the sentence
for drunken drlvwg. Lowe saId
he wanted to stress It'S not a
form of pUnIshment

'ThiS IS tor first tIme offenders
who may nOl be set on any par-
tIcular course,' Lowe saId "A lot
of times they WIll be people who
made a mistake. but If they hear
evewltness accounts of the ramI-
ficatIOns. they mal' thmk tWIce
abou t whether or' not they are
sober enough to dnve home'

The real pUnIshment for drunk
drlvwg. Lowe saId. IS WIth the
fmes JaIl time and any license
restnctlOns the Secretary of
State puts on a conVIcted drunk
drn'er

On average. Lowe saId. the
fmes can total more than 82 000
for a fIrst-tIme offender

"I call It lhe 82.000 mistake
because when It'S all saId and
done. that s typIcally what
they 11have to pay. LOIVesaid
The fIgure Il1cludes atlornev
fees fmes. court costs and VIC-
tIm nghts costs

Lowe and Lovano saId there
are cases where the VIP program
and accompanymg pUl1lshment
have no affect on arunk drIvers

"There are some people who
are totally under the control of
alcohol. Lowe saId The VIP

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

35th District Court JUdge Ron Lowe talks to an OUiL defendant in his courtroom on a Friday
morning.

prolSram IS not very productIve
at that pomt

But Lovano saId she belIeves
the majorIty of partICIpants leave
the program WIth a dIfferent
attItude

"By havmg the defendant step
mto the shoes of the VIctIm and
walk away WIth how the trauma
can affect mdlvlduals and famI-
lIes we receIve unbelIevable
results . she saId

Andrew Dletdench lS a staff
wnter at the Northvllle Record
He may be reached at (248) 349
1700 eJl.tenslOn 109

It's one big idea after another.

2001 Mercury
Grand Marquis GS

Features Include: 4.6L SOHC V-8 engine • Largest trunk In Its full-Size class

Donate it to
Special
Olympics
Michigan
You can turn around

your 'old car blues' by

donating your unwanted

car or truck to Special

OlympICS MIchIgan

We'll haUl It away We'll

gIve you a receIpt for

your donation You'l!

help our athletes

dreams come true

Call (888) 777-6680
A pJblic servIce of thIS pubhcatlOn

$1000*
, cash back • Wood-grain accents • PreclslonTrac™ suspension system. Fingertip speed control

OR • SecunLock~'" passive anti-theft system • 8-way power driver's seat With dnver

power recliner • Autolamp on/off delay lighting system •

release

APR limited-term finanCing

Emergency trunk

• Available AntI-lock Brakes With All-Speed Traction Control

prepay a two-year lease
with one easy payment of

$9,758**

Mercury
LIVE LIFE
IN YOUR
OWN LANE

merclJryvehlcles com

*NOT All BUYERS WILL QUALIFY FOR THE LOWEST FORD CREDIT APR. SEE DEALER FOR QUALIFICATION DETAILS. ReSidency restrictions apply.
Dealer partiCipatIOn may affect savings. For APR or casll back on purchase or Red Carpet Lease, take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 1/16/2001.

AA Call 1-888-56-LEASE for details.

Visit Your
Metro Detroit

Mercury Dealer.

ANN ARBOR
Apollo

2100 W Stadium Blvd
Qt llbert.

(734) 668-6100
aoollo1tncmerc com

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Stu Evans LakeSide

17500 Hall Rd
at Romeo Plark.

(810) 840 2000
stuevanslakeslde com

DEARBORN
Krug

21531 Michigan Ave
Be ~ ee'l SOL.hr ela & Te1egrach

(313) 274-8800
kru~lm com

DETROIT
Bob Maxey
16901 Mack Ave

a Cad u,(

(313) 885 4000
bobmaxe,lm com

DETROIT
Park Motor

18100 Woodward Ave
Opposite Pall"1er Park

(313) 869 5000
parkmOlorSlm com

FARMINGTON
Jack Demmer
31625 Grand River Ave

1 B OCo{ v'es 0' 0 cha d Lake Rd
(248) 474 3170

demmerlm com

GARDEN CITY
Stu Evans Garden City

32000 Ford Rd
JLS! I,est of '.,II"-f- man
(734) 425 4300

~luevansgardenclty corn

NOVI
Varsity

49251 Grand River
1901 BI",h SaLIM of ~horl El r

1 800 850 NOVI (6684)
V(lrs Ivlm con

PLYMOUTH
Hines Park

40601 Ann Arbor Rd
'" 1')7.,

1 800 550 MERC
Ilil tsporkJm Corn

ROCHESTERHILLS
Crissman

1185South Rochester Rd
BeT\eel Han n & A~01 Rc

(248) 652 4200
rrl ..~manlm cOIn

ROSEVILLE
Arnold

29000 GratIOt
<111') V (' Rei

(810) 445 6000
Hnoldlm com

SOUTHFIELD
Star

24350 Wesl 12 Mile Rd
11 Tt egrapl

(248) .354 4900
<;larlrn rom

SOUTHGATE
Stu Evans Southgate

16800 Fori Streel
A! ftl r ~y Vlll1J

(734) 285 8800
".llu v lll .."Ollll h lit (mn

STERLINGHEIGHTS
Crest

16200 Vdn Dyke
I' II, RI

(810) 939 6000
Or fJ III /Ill r (ort

TROY
Bob Borst

1950 Wr''>I Milple
Ir V \ \"

(?48) 643 G600
trill !11

after $1.000 cash back
Includes refundable secunty depOSit
excludes tax, title and license fees

WAlfRFORD
Mel Farr

4111', H,ghlilnd Rri (M S9)
fl t ..., 1 I 1 ~ I

(241',1 61',1 qr)oo
llrll II

yrSl1 ANTI
Sesi

<)'10 L\,t MlrlliPiln
j M It WI! I 7

(114) 41',2 11 n
"
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All I want 'for []yj!ibna!i
•l!i a

1\10 Bi!6D
Features:

Available In 3 colors
Elel:~ril: Blue
Red Pepper
Carbon Gray

Weighs only 3.4 oz.

Up ~o 3.3 hrs. 1:alk1:ime

Up 1:0 i!OO hrs. standby

NOKIA
Bi!60

!lil05 (sale price)

- $30 NDkia Mail-in Rebate

- $75 AT&T Mail-in Rebate

.0after mail-in rebat.es

Mail-in rebate!!!iiapply t.o plan!!!ii~i!g.gg Dr higher

with new activation.

Nokia rebate expires 1i!131/i!OOO.

AT&T rebate expires 1/15/i!001.

Digital Advantage Rate Plans

Bonus minutes are ror ,~ months and apply to digital adl/antage plans only.
Nights are defined afi 8:00 p.m.-7:00 a.m. Mon.-Fri. Weekendfi are defined afi 8:00 p.m. Fri.-7:0D a.m. Mon.

Get Connected.
1(800)CELL-MOR www.cellmor.com

Visit us at any o"fthe "follo""inglocations:

Plymouth
Formerly

Hellol Cellular &. Wireless

903. W. Ann Arbor Rd.
(734) 354-6000

:f:E:.) authorized
;:;. dealer

Livonia
Formerly

Hellol Cellular &. Wireless

33833 Plymouth Rd.
(734) i!66-i!300

Canton
44011 Ford Rd.
(734) 981-7440

............. ""-" of........ .~ ~ .....

1M
1M•
I
d
)f
r
e

o

.~..

http://www.cellmor.com
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PRE-HOLIDAY
RM UP SALE!

lIIIIIIAY • FRIDAY• SAlIBY • SUNDAY
PRICES GOODDEes 1·10, 2000.

,,
'~::b¢'"

"

SKINLESS
CHICKEN LB
BREAST

LIMIT 3-lBS PER CUSTOMER
750-ML

Kendall Jackson $9 99
Chardonnay Or Pinat Nair . •

•
"I

• f

.
"" .,%DO 0"

~~

HAMILTON
LARGE
'EGGS

LIMIT
TOTAL 2

W/ADVANTAGE. ALL VARIETIES
Golden Farms
Gallon Milk

2/$3
LIMIT TOTAL2 W/ADVANTAGE COKE

RODUCTS
12-PACK, 12-01 CANS OR

8-PACK 16-01 BOTIlES

, 1

'.. "".' ~, I'

HALF GALLON 34.5 TO 3 -uz
Eely's Folger's COKE

Ice Cream Coffee l8-PACK: $199 $477 2/
S
5~" Plus Deposit

$"'-'1 EXOCELCUAOFE. S Limit 10tol2 W/ Advantage~t,-""" W/Advontoge I
:~~~:.:,~jMITJQ.TAL2 W/ADVANTAGE LIMIT TOTAL3 W/ADVANTAGE P us Deposit

JOIN OUR Ii .. ,.,,'\·n!\GE PLUS :)/W(RS CLUB, 1DaD's OF SPECIALLY MARKED ITEMS THROUGHOUT THE STORE.. .lT'S FREE!
Check Out Our Web Sight At www.hillersmarkets.com Recipes - Helpful Information - locations & Morel

LIMIT TOTAL 3

_~ .....-J

http://www.hillersmarkets.com
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Announcements - 3AA
Community Events - 4AA

(Above) Alpha and Omega
Chimney Sweeps employee
Cindy Van de Sande stands
atop a chimney in
Plymouth.
(Left) Craig Woblewski pre-
pares to sweep the chimney
of a Plymouth Township res-
idence.

CHECKOUT
THESE SITES

The ChImney Safety InstItute
of America and Chimneys. com
have both put together Web
sites explaining how chimneys
and fIreplaces work and when to
clean them. Check out the sites
at WWW.cslu.org/ and
www.chrmneys.com.

www.inspectorusa..com/html/
linles.html and
www.rumford.com/code/ code.h
tml have Websites that explain
building codes and standards
for natIonal fireplace and chIme-
ny models for those of you
bUIlding your own fireplaces.

\.
f ;I

)
'/

Craig Wroblewski, top, and Cindy Van de Sande head up to a
roof to properly clean a chimney in Plymouth Township.

SWEEPING
UP

Routine chimney cleanings
key to avoiding fires

"With more people using
fireplaces now, the chim-
ney is one of the most
important things to inspect
and maintain:'

Bill Zhmendak
Northville Twp. Fire Dept. chief

Cold wmter mghts easily trans-
form mto warm, fuzzy memones -
or hellish mghtmares - because of
fireplaces

You can rest assured knowmg
you WIll have nothmg but fuzzy
memones, though, If a lIttle pre-
ventatIVe mamtenance IS per-
formed before and dunng the WIn-
ter season.

Bill Zhmendak, NorthvIlle
Township Fire Department chIef.
saId there are two key steps to
haVIng a healthy
hearth - inspec-
tion and cleamng.

"WIth more
people usmg fire-
places now as a
common heat
source and with
the SIzeof some of
these houses, the
chImney IS one of
the most Impor-
tant things to
mspect and main-
tam," he said.

Ownmg and
operatmg a safe fireplace goes
well-beyond makmg sure the fIre IS
out when you go to sleep,
Zhmendak saId.

For example, Zhmendak SaId he
recommends havmg short. hot
fires rather than long, smoldenng

Christmas Want to be a HomeTown Author?
long (about one or two pages
typed and three and five
pages written by hand).
4.) Every piece submitted
must have thiS form stapled
to the front.
5.) We also need your photo
to accompany your story A
school photo ISperfect.
6.) We'd also like a parent or
guardian to sign your form.
7.) Mailyour story, signed
form and photo to:

HomeTown Authors
c/o KelliCooley
104 W. Main St.

NorthVille. MI 48167
Author's name: Age or Grade _
Title of story: _
Parent or guardian: _
Parent or guardian signature:, _
Address (Includes street, city and zip code): _

We're looking for kids
ages 8-18 who want to
become Hometown Authors

Prospective authors need
to follow these steps:
1.) Write. Your entry can be
a story or an opinion or an
artIcle abut what's gOingon In
your classroom. Youpick the
tOpiC;afterall. It'S your work
2.) StorIes should be typed.
if possible If the story
can't be typed. then it should
be neatly printed on every
other line of the paper
3.) Stories should be
between 300 and 500 words

Isabella
Guida

HomeTown
Authors

By Isabella Guida
Christmas is the time of year,
That you should be filled with

joy and cheer,
Oh the fun and celebrationl
Let it spread throughout the

nation!
Chanukah or Kwanzaa you

may do,
But you will have fun and cel-

ebrate, too,
As 'the day dawns upon us,
Being happy is a MUST,
Put up the star, string the

lights,
Then wrap up for cold winter

nights,
The day has finally cornel
It's sure to be funl
It is time to give your gifts,

For all the clothes make sure
It fIts!

We have Waited for thiS day
And it's sad, in a way,
Because It won't come agall1

for one more year,
And that's a true statement I

do fearl

Isabella Guida is a f!fUI grad·
er al Moraine Elementary in
Northville.

Telephone number:' _
School: _

Teacher:

fIres. The hotter the fIre. the longer
It WIlltake for creosote to build up

Creosote. a tar-like substance
that coats the mner chImney over
tIme due to smoke and fIre, even-
tually will build up. Zhmendak
saId there IS only one way to clean
It out - have It done profeSSIOnally

"I've seen pellets advertIsed that
are supposed to elImmate any
build up but they don't work." he
saId. "I thmk It'S Just somebody
tIymg to make some money"

Accordmg to
Plymouth-
based Alpha
and Omega
ChImney
Sweeps, the
soot lmmg the
chImney flue
IS saturated
WIth creosote,
WhICh IS hIgh-
ly flammable
Creosote eaSI-
ly catches fire
and can be
iglllted by

something as SImple as a lIt pIece
of newspaper.

In a matter of seconds the fire
spreads up through the flue creat-
mg a draft that helps the fIre burn.
As the fire builds and the heat
intenSIfies, the mortar between the
bnck melts and the red-hot mortar
drops mto the chImney but is shot
out the top of the chimney by the
strong draft created by the fire.

"People WIll know when their
chImney catches on fire because It
WIll sound lIke a locomotIve m
your house," Zhmendak SaId.

Then the chImney WIlleither col-
lapse and/or the house WIllcatch
on fire from the fireballs or fallen
chImney. The best thmg to do If
your chimney catches on fire is
shut the damper and shut the
glass doors or screen If pOSSIble,
Zhmendak said.

A professionally cleaned and
inspected chimney will not only
prevent such fires from happening
in the first place, but also will find
any cracks in the chImney. Cracks
can be escape routes for deadly
carbon monOXIdepoisons or fire.

Zhmendak said one of the worst
fires he saw started by a fireplace
was when the fire was trapped
between the firebox and wall and
spread up into the attic.

Rick Starling, chief building
Inspector in the city of Northville,
said problems may eXist not visible
to the "naked eye."

"Visual inspection of the chim-
ney passageway Is velYlimited," he
said. "We recommend that a

SAFETY TIPS

Fireplaces. furnaces. and
space heaters are sources of
comfort during cold winter
months, but also could be the
sources of tragedy.

Here are some tips on how to
keep warm - and safe.

Furnace safety
• Have your furnace checked

and cleaned regularly by a
qualified repaIr person.

• Be sure all furnace auto-
matic controls and emergency
shutoffs are in good condition.

• Leave furnace work to the
experts.

• Have a repair person check
the wall and ceilmg near the
furnace and flue. If they are
hot, additIonal insulation or
clearance may be needed.

• Check to ensure the flue
pipes are well supported, free
of holes and clean.

• Make sure the chimney is
solid WIth no cracks or loose
bricks. All unused flue open-
ings should be sealed WIth
solid masonry.

• Keep trash and com-
bustible storage away from the
heating system.

Fireplace safety
Have your chImney

mspected annually for damage
and obstructIons.

• Clean the chImney regular-
ly to avoid buildup, or cre-
osote, that could ignite your
roof.

• Be sure to use a screen m
front of your fireplace large
enough to catch rolling logs or
spark.

• Don't use flammable lIq-
uids to start the fIre.

Don't use exceSSIVe
amounts of paper to buIld a
fIre. It's pOSSIble to igmte soot
in the chimney by over-bUIld-
mg the fue

• Never burn charcoal III
your fIreplace. Burmng char-
coal gIVes off deadly amounts
of carbon monOXIde.

• Be sure no flammable
matenals hang down from or
decorate your mantel. A. spark
could Igmte them

• Never close your damper
WIth hot ashes in the fIreplace
A closed damper can help hot
ashes build up heat. causing
the- fire t-o flare up- and 19mte
the room.

• Store cool ashes m a tIght-
ly sealed metal con tamer.

Electric space heaters
• The heater should be lIsted

by UL (underwnter's laborato-
ry). It should be eqUIpped WIth
a safety light. loud alarm. a
SWItch that automatIcally
shuts the heat off if it tips and
a cut-off deVIce m case of over-
heatmg.

• Space heaters must have
space. Keep all objects. pets,
and people at least three feet
away from the heater at all
tImes,

• Don't use space heaters m
your bathTOoms. Don't touch a
space heater If you are wet.

• Never try to repaIr the
heater yourself.

Source: Amencan Red Cross

licensed and insured contractor
clean then perform a VIdeomspec-
tion of the entire chimney passage
area, smoke chamber and damper
assembly."

AddItIonally, a VIsual mspectIon
to determine the condition of the
firebox. lIntel, hearth, mtenor wall
veneer and the exterior of the
chimney should be performed,
StarlIng said.

If the mspectlOn mdlcates a
problem such as loose jomts or
cracked flues and tIles, a smoke
test should be performed to locate
any leakage WIthm the chImney.

"If a chImney IS found to be
unsafe and unSUItable for use, It
would be reqUIred to be rebUIlt or
repaired to conform to the current
model buildmg code or have the
opening permanently closed,"
StarlIng SaId.

MUDlcipahtles typIcally don't
conduct fireplace inspections
with the exception of new
houses. However, phone books
contain the names of many pri-
vately-owned chimney sweeps.

"I recommend cleaning and
ll1spection of fireplaces every
year," Zhmendak said.

Photos by
John Heider

Story by
Andrew

Dietderich

http://WWW.cslu.org/
http://www.chrmneys.com.
http://www.inspectorusa..com/html/
http://www.rumford.com/code/
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No.·thville Seniors
lot .:Itnoon Cost IS $2. Pleasc cdll
to make reservatIOns

Center. December distnbution will
be on Dec 22.

and play volleyball. All levels of
play are welcome. Held on most
Mondays, Thursdays and Fndays
at the Parks and RecreatIOn Gym
Irom 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Cost IS $1 For more mlormatlOn.
call the Northville Parks and
RecreatIOn (248) 349-0203

Milford
Jom us for dmner at Baker's

in MIIlord on Thursday, Dec
28 Bus will leave Irom MAGS
at 4.30 p m. Cost for trans-
portatIOn IS $4 payable to the
driver Please call the Sel1lor
Center to register.

The stall at the Northville
SenlOl Center dt 215 W Cady
Street coordllldtl.'S thl.' lollowmg
servK'C:"and al'tlvltle<; 101 sel1lors
dge 50 dnd older FO! mon' Illlor-
mdtlOn or to register fO!an al'tlvl-
ty. call (248) 349-4140.

SERVICES
• Newsletter
The Sl.'nlOl nl.'\Vsletter IS a

monthlY pubhcatlOn hlled wIth
mlOJm.ltlOn on Sl.'nlOrcltl/l.'n dellv-
Itle;,. tnps . .lnd services You can
pick up a newsiettel at the SenIOr
Centel or recelVl.' It monthlv bv
mal! for .ln annual contnbutlon of
$7

• Meadowbrook Christmas
Walk

Come along Thursday, Dec.
14 for the Meadowbrook
Christmas Walk. ViSit
Meadowbrook. a 100-loom
1920s era t udor mansion
located on the eastern campus
of Oakland University. adorned
for ItS traditIOnal hohday walk.
Shoppl11g at Old World
Canterbury Village. Lunch at
the "Kl11gs Court Castle" IS on
your own Depart MAGS at 9
a.m The cost per person IS
$17. Stop by the SenIOr Center
to register.

• Christmas Party at Crystal
Gardens

Celebrate the season at OUI

Chnstmas party at Crystal
Gardens m Sou thgate on
Tuesday. Dec 19 featunng
Duane Mahno\Vskl and ball-
room musIc Supreme sit-down
dmner (family style) GiftS for
all Numerous door pnzes
Depart MAGS at 4 30 p.m The
cost per person IS $21 Stop by
the Semor Center to regIster

• Senior Services Directory
The NorthvIlle SenIOr Center

has cleated .l directory of sen'lces
aVaildble to sel1lor cltll.ens. The
chrectorv mcludes mformatlOn on
sUppO!( programs. health and
medical services avaIlable hous-
mg. orgaIlll.atlOns provldlllg fman-
Clal assistance and much more
Please stop by the Sel1lor Center
to pick up your free copy today
(Funchng for thiS dIrectory was
prOVided by the Oakland County
Commul1lty Development Block
Grant Program)

ONGOINGACTIVITIES
• Card Playing
Jom us fOJ cards at the Sel1lor

Center. EnjOy several hours of fun
for just $1. The schedule IS as fol-
lows. Bndge, Wednesdays. 12:15 to
3 30 p.m : Pmochle. Mondays and
Thursdays, 12:30 to 4'30 pm.
begmnmg Pll10chle on Tuesdays,
from 12:30 to 3:30 p.m

• Detroit Symphony Orchestra
NorthvI1le SenIOr Center has

reserved tickets to vanous concerts
Ulroughout Ule season Tickets to
ClaSSIcalCoffeeConcerts arc $28 lor
lesldents and $35 for non-residents
Upcomll1gclaSSicalconcerts mclude
The Titan and Motorclty,June 5: The
FantastIc Symphony. Feb. 2. and
Beethoven's ErOlca. Feb 23 Future
Pops Concerts ll1clude Flelder's
Favorite. Feb. 8. and DebbIe
Reynolds. March 8 (Cost for Debbie
Reynolds IS$38 for residents. $45 lor
non-residents. departure tIme IS 7
p.m. from MAGS) Tickets to Pops
Concerts are $34 for residents. $41
for non-residents Departure tIme
IS 9 a m from MAGS for all con-
certs unless othenVlse mdlcated
RegistratIOn ISnecessary

SENIOR CENTER TRIPS
• Dec. 8-9. Johnny Mathis

m Chicago Cost IS $239 per
person. double occupancy

• Senior Water Aerobics
Classes meet Mondays and

Wednesdays, 1-2 p.m. Next seven-
week sessIOn begms Jan 8. Cost
IS $55 for reSidents. Stop by the
SeJ1lor Center to register. Dec. 12-13. ChrIstmas

Time m Oglebay. Cost IS
$199 pel person. double
occupancy

SENIOR ACTIVITIES AND DAY
TRIPS

• Pot Luck Luncheon
Held at the Sel1lor Center on

the third Monday of every 1110nth,
fr0111noon to 1 p 01 Bnng your
o\Vn table sen'lce, a dish to pass.
and $1 The Chnstmas potluck
wIll be Dec 18 The center \VIII
prOVIde the mam entree Bnng a
$5 gIft If you WIsh to be mcluded
in the gift exchange.

2001
Jan. 15-25. Marco

Island Cost IS $969 per per-
son, double occupancy.

TRANSPORTATION
Bus Service for Local

Shopping Trips
Tuesdays' Meijer. Kohrs. Target

and local banks
Fndays. Farmer Jack/HllIer's or

Shopping Center Market/Busch's
(alternatmg Fndays )

Bus begms pickup at 9'30 a m
from your home Cost IS $2 Call
the Semor Center for resen'atlOns
24 hours m ad\ anee

Telephone Reassurance
(Telecare)

Homebound reSidents can
receive a daIly telephone call or
an occaSIOnal call to check on
their well bell1g or to talk to
someone free of charge Please
call the SeJ1lor Center to register.

• Jan. 25. "A SentImental
Journey' at Kalloway's In
Oxford Depart at 8.15 a.m ..
return at 5 30 P m Cost is
$49 for reSIdents• Blood Pressure Screening

Come get your blood pressure
checked free of charge Held at the
SeJ1lor Center on the second
Mondav of the month from 1 30-3
P m b) Westland Convalescence
Center and the fourth Monday of
the month. noon to 2 p m. by St
Mary's Hospital An appomtment
IS not necessary

• Northville High School
Holiday Concert and Dinner

Jom us Wednesday. Dec. 13
for the NorthVIlle High School
HolIday Concert Dmner on
your own pnor to the concert IS
at the Deadwood Inn Depart
MAGS at 4.30 p m Concert
begams at 7 p.m. The cost per
person IS $7 which mcludes
bus nde and concert tlcket.
Please stop by the Semor
Center to register

Jan. 26-Feb. 5. Fort
Myers Beach Cost IS $999
per person. double occupan-
cy

• Domino Farms Christmas
Light Tour

Dommo Farms Chnstmas
LIght Tour on Thursday. Dec
21 Depart MAGS at 4 30 P m
Dmner on your own at the
Gandy Dancer m Ann Arbor
The cost per person IS $6 Stop
by the Senior Center to register

• Bus Service for Movies, Lunch
and Shopping at the Mall Twice a
Month

The semor bus goes to AMC 20
and Laurel Parh Mall for an after-
noon (noon to 4 p.m) of movies.
lunch and shoppmg The days
scheduled arc the second and
fourth Monday of each month
PIck-up WIllbegm from your home
after 12 p m or the MAGSparking

Jan. 30, Greektown
CaslJ10 Cost. $16 for resI-
dents

SENIOR FITNESS
Senior Drop-in Morning

Volleyball (for co-ed adults 50
and up)

Do you want to look young. thmk
young, and feel young? Get nd of
that sedentary feehng Come out

March 18·23.
Traming WIth "The
Cost IS $929 per
double occupancy

SprIng
TIgers,"
person,

• Focus: HOPE
Food distnbutIOn IS usually the

fourth Fnday of every month from
11 a m to 2 p 01 at the Sel1lor Dinner at Baker's in

Novi Highlights
Burton Manor for semor celebra-
tIOn. over 1.000 people attended.
Also appeanng as guest speaker
\Vas Sen Joe Knollenberg Also
provldmg entertamment that day
was the ChurchI1l Choral and the
Redford School Choral groups

Market FestIval of the World m
Southfield was also on theIr danc-
mg agenda m October. Fimshmg
out the month of October. the
Cloggers performed at the Don'ln
Nursmg Care. weanng cut-out
pumpk!Ds .. ghost and leaves on
their skIrts. They f!Dlshed their
performance dancmg to the tunc of
'Howlm' at the Moon."

TheIr November performances
mcluded the Fraternal Eagles m
Redford. where approXImately 120
were m attendance. The FestIval of
Trees at Cobo Hall flmshed out
the month.

Novi Camera Club
Novi Camera meets at 7.30 p 01

on the second Tuesdav of each
month at the No\'l CIVICCenter and
IS open to anyone mterested m
photograph\' It was ongmally
formed about 1990. \\'lth Hugh
Crawford as preSident

The e\'enmg pro\'es to be mter-
estmg With dISCUSSIOnsabout pho-
tograph} and speCial guest speak-
ers Monte Nagler appeared and
spoke about certam aspects of
photograph) Nagler IS a well
knO\\'Ilwnter lecturer and teacher
of photography Not onI} does he
do speakmg engagements. but has
authored several books on the sub-
Ject

The club recentlv hosted the
29th annual Trade -Show for the
Michigan Photm;raphlc Hlstoncal
Society at the NOVICIVICCenter
The Novl Club plus members of
other photographv groups atCf'nd-
ed bnng-me; cameras photo-
graphs and hard to Jmd useable
eqUIpment and photo collectIbles
for dlspla} Arrangements were
made for the Novi Goodlellows to
sell relreshments at the all-day
event

The club s newspaper gives mfor-
matlOn about oilier shows m the
nearby areas

George and Gene O'Neal attend-
ed a recent club meetmg and spoke
on the correct compOSItIOnof piC-
tures Everyone attendmg was
ashed to bnng their \acatlOn shots
for all to enJoy and dISCUSS

The ne"t meetmg \\'111 be a pre-
Chnstmas celebratlOIl and WIllbe
held Tuesday. Dee 12 TopiCof the

evenmg Will be "The \!hzard of
Photography a \'ldeo bIOgraphy of
George Eastman and hiS youth aIld
hfelong achIevements

TItle of the program at the Jan. 9·
meetmg wl11be 'Down Under - a
vIew of the country that hosted the
OlympICS Co-host and hostess \V1ll
be Stan and Delores Caarmk.

Novl PublIc Library Last year's
book donatIOn was 120, they arc
aiming for 200 thiS year A special
challenge to reach that goal has
been presented by the leaders

Cub Scout Pack No 50 IS spon-
sored by St James Cathohc
Church and mvolves boys nOl only
from Parh''lew. but also DeerfIeld
and fifth grade boys from NO\'l
Woods

Some future dates mclude' a
sleepover on a submanne March
10 for the Wolf Cubs A parent or
guardian must accompany their
Scout The annual Pmewood Derby
\V1llbe held March 30-31

Elame Wroe. choral director are
m the makmg Rehearsals on
Wednesday mghts are for those
partIClpatmg m the Chnstmas
Cantata Also, special rehearsals
WIllbe held on Saturday. con-
cludmg WIth a dress rehearsal on
Dec 16 for their Dec 17 per-
formance

MUSical groups partlClpatmg m
the cantata arc' Chancel Choir.
the Joy Smgers. the Bell ChOIr.
and the FaIth Smgers The pro-
gram WIllstart at 6 p m and all
are welcome

Chnstmas Eve servIce WIllbe at
7 p m. WIth a candlelIght service.
the Commumon service WIllbe
held at 11 p.m.

DespIte a busy schedule. the
church family WIllsen'e lunch at
the Cass Avenue Umted
MethodIst Church 111 DetrOIt's
Cass Corridor for the poor and
homeless on Saturday. Dec 16
ThIS IS a contmumg outreach
Immstry of the church held quar-
terly each year The congregatIOn

WIllprOVIdemonetary resources
for the grocenes need to serve
300-400 meals The estimated
cost for servmg a full meal IS
$2.50 Twelve volunteers are need-
ed to serve the meal For more
mformatlOn. please caU the
church offIce at 349-2652

Anot.her Chnstmas church prOj-
ect IS the Chnstmas GIft Glvmg
Program. ThiS year. the Methodist
Chlldren's Home has been chosen
as the faclhty m need of gifts ThiS
faCIlItyhouses 60 boys who have
been removed from theIr homes
due to emotIOnal and phySIcal
abuse. Needed are the followmg
Items. Clothmg. personal Items.
educatIOnal Items. and also gIft
certificates

If you WIsh to help \V1ththIS
proJect, please call the church
office at 349-2652.

Cub Scout Pack No. 50
ThiS actIVe commumty-mmded

pack IS led by Scoutmaster Chns
Pence \\'lth Tom Purley as commIt-
tee chaIrman The Scouts collected
over 3 600 cans of food at theIr
lecently-held project Wayne Jacob
aSSisted by Da\'ld Kelpert. Steven
Jacobs. and Stephen Cook organ-
lI.ed and stached the cans which
were delIvered to the Novl Food
Bank located at. FaIth Presbyterian
Church

Also thanks to Mrs Pntchard.
Mrs Blavscavk and Mrs
Babmchak for theIr hard work, to
AmerIcan Self Storage. and the
Jacobs faml1y for t.he use of their
truck

There arc over 100 boys m thiS
troop fIrst-year Weblo Den. sec-
ond- year Webio Den. Bear Den,
Wolf Den and also a Tiger Cub
Den.

They recently held a popcorn
sale where they sold over $13,000
of popcorn. proceeds from whIch
WIllgo toward projects for the com-
mg year

The nel\:l meetmg wlIl be held at
7 pm Monday. Dec 18 at
Parh,'lew School At that tIme. new
books brought m by members and
their fanllhes \"Ill be donated to the

Sixth Gate Cloggers
ThIS semor Cll1zen dance group

IS sponsored by NO\'l Parks and
Recreation and was formed m
1988 They prOVIdeentertamment
for clubs throughout the Novi area.
such as the former Michigan '50s
Festival and the Festival of Trees at
Cobo Hall.

Several other locatIOns mVlted
ilie Cloggers to perform Grand
Court m Westland: Normandy
Semors 111 Dearborn for a bIrthday
celebratIOn. Redford Presbytenan
VIllage semor housmg and nUlsmg
care umt, and the Waldenwoods
Resort m Hartland

At ilie end of August, a busload
of semon, from the Novi Center
went to the MIchigan State Fmr.
along With state Rep Nancy
CassIs. CarolIne and George Giese
accompamed the group and were
honored 'semor volunteers of the
year

Later m the fall they appeared at

Novi United Methodist Church
Several mUSIcal programs

under the directIOn of MIchael
Miller. director of music and

NOVl Hzgltghts IS wntten by
Jeanne Clarice Should you WISh to
contact her With uiformatlOnJor
thIS column. call 624-01 73

5E"
IT'S ~'S8A8' FIRST

CHRISTMAS

,,"u
A baby's first Christmas is a big deal to parents, friends and family,
so this year we are going to give you a chance to tell your little ones

how special they are. This feature will run on December 21ST! ..
If you would like your baby featured in this special, send a pictur~ along-w,ith a

brief message (20 words or less) & a $18 processing fee to:
HT 1st Christmas
101 N. Lafayette

South Lyon, MI 48178

--~4'1' I

;{~ I

This special will run in The
livingston County Daily Press &

Argus, South Lyon Herald,
Northville Record, Novi New,>,

Milford Times on Thursdav,
December 21, 2000, We ml;st
receive your entries by Friday

December] 5, 2000

Feature your Trophy in all of our paid publications.
Mail picture along with

payment of $10 (photo processing fee) to:
.HomeTown Newspapers/Hunters
P.O.Box 251,South Lyon, MI 48178

If you have any questions call 1-888-999-1288 ext 226

Alyssa Renee
Thank you for blessing us with your
pre~ence. We all love you very much.

Love, Mommy, Daddy
& your big brother Andrew

Alyssa Irene
October 19, 2000

Merry I' I eh ristmas!
We love you, Mommy & Daddy

- - - - - - - • CLIP & MAIL - - - - - - - -
Caption under picture to re,ld (20 words or les\ pleasc)----- _SAFETY ZONE•

S--
Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases.

If you would like your photo returned, please include a self-addressed, stamped envelope
Charge to my Accr. # Exp.

Signature

MaR
Muscular Dystrophy Association

1·800·572·1717-..,.-----
.~--------------------------~
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Weddings

Gilberg-Lopez
Megan Chnstine Gilberg and

RIchard Enc Lope/.: were umted m
marnage OcL 21 at Holy Family
CatholIc Church m Novi The Rev
John Budde officiated the double-
nng ceremony. A receptIon fol-
lowed at the Walnut Creek Country
Club m South Lyon. where guests
were entertamed by a pIamst dur-
mg cocktails. a strollmg stnng tno
dunng dmner, and a seven-piece
orchestra for the remamder of the
evemng. Guests attendmg the wed-
dmg mcluded fnends and family
from North CarolIna, Texas, OhIO,
and Washmgton D C.

The bnde IS the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Timothy P GIlberg of
Novi She IS a 1996 graduate of
Novi High School Megan graduat-
ed this year from the Umverslty of
Michigan with a cum laude degree
m mdustnal and operations engl-
neenng She is currently employed
as a project engmeer.

Attending as maid of honor was
Apnlle Fifield of Novi. Servmg as
bndesmalds were Michelle
Thrasher of East Lansmg, Michele
Klocke of Mount Pleasant, Darci
Gilberg of Taylor. and Soma LopeL
of Houston. Texas Madison and
ElIzabeth Peterson. both of Laredo,
Texas, were flowerglrls

The bndal gown was of satm and
organza embellished With Venetian
lace. sequms and seed pearls, and
a full skirt that flowed mto a nme-
foot tram The bndal bouquet was
of red Amencan Beauty roses
accented \VIth seeded eucalyptus
The bndal attendants wore deep
red gowns and carned coordmatmg
bouquets of red roses The Dower-
girls m their white dresses and
weanng crowns of baby s breath
and white roses. earned baskets of
sweetheart roses

The groom IS the son of Mr and
Mrs Rufmo E LopeL Jr of Laredo.
TeJl.as He graduated this year With
a degree m bIOlogy from the
Umverslty of Michigan. and IS cur-
renlly employed as a research bIOl-
ogist at Texas A&M Umverslty.

Raymond E LopeL of North
CarolIna was best man
Groomsmen mcluded David
Schoehnerr of East Lansmg, Josiah
SIIverstem of Ann Arbor. Matthew
Gllberg of Wayne. and Rufmo E
LopeL III of Houston, TeJl.as

The couple went to the Mayan
Sun Coast on the Caribbean for
thelr honeymoon They reSide m
the Dallas. TeJl.as, area.

Lane-Petrie
Renee Lane and Evan Petne were

marned July I m the Garden
Chapel of the Flammgo Hilton
Hotel The bnde was given m mar-
riage by her parents. A receptIOn
for 40 guests followed at the Four
Seasons Hotel in Mandalay Bay
Resort.

The bnde IS the daughter of Bill
and Cmdy Lane of Austin. Texas
She received her bachelor's degree
m archltecture from the Umverslty
of Texas. and her master of science
degree m JournalIsm from
Northwestern Umverslty in
Evanston. III

Attendmg the bnde and groom
were Jason Petne. best man and
Lmdsay Petne and Brett Lane

The groom IS the son of Jim and
Lonna Petne of NorthVllle. and a
1992 graduate of NorthVllle High
School Evan attended the
Umverslty of Michigan and IS cur-
rently attending Northwestern
Umverslty He IS a former photog-
rapher for the NorthVIlle Record
and The Mlchtgan Dazly at the
Umverslty of Michigan Both
Renee and Evan are employed at
the Chicago Tnbune newspaper.

The couple went to Paris and
London for their honeymoon

Engagement
Damel and Manlyn Weglenka of

NorthVllle announce the engage-
ment of their son, Craig Allan. to
Kan Lynn Kopinski, daughter of
Barbara and Scott Stacey of
Canton

The bnde-elect IS a 1997 gradu-
ate of Michigan State UmverSlty
and IS currently employed at J R
Thompson Co

The groom -elect is a 1991
ChurchIll High School m LlVoma
and a 1996 graduate of Eastern
Michigan Umverslty He IS
employed at Adept Technologies

A December weddmg IS planned

He's smiling because r
His first
month

online is
free!

Trinka-Wilhelm
Carne Tnnka and Todd

Wilhelm exchanged marnage
vows June 3 at Bay Harbor
Yacht Club located on Lake
Michigan. With the Rev. DaVid L
Behlmg offlclatmg the ceremony.
The bnde was gIVen m marnage
by her father. Followmg the wed-
ding, the receptIon contmued at
the Yacht Club.

The bride is the daughter of
Robert and Angelme Trinka of
Salem Township. formerly of
Novi A 1999 graduate of
Eastern Michigan University. she
IS currently employed With the
South Lyon Community Schools.

Attendmg as maid of honor
was Melissa Howard Servmg as
bndesmalds were Ragan Wilson.
Shern Fisher. Jenmfer Wilhelm,
Heather Spurlmg. and Jessica
SpurlIng. as Jumor bndesmaIds,
Amanda Tnnka and Bnttany
Spurlmg, and flower girl.
Samantha Spurlmg. The bndes-
maids wore dresses of lavender
color

The Silk organza bndal gown
was deSigned With a heaVily
beaded bodice of bugle beads
and pearls. a sweetheart neck-
lme, and a basque walstlme with
covered buttons down the back
Three organza bows With dan-
gling pearls plus three pmk-cen-
tered rosette flowers and green
leaves centered the back of the
waIstime The hemlIne of the
detachable cathedral tram was
edged m VenetIan applIque

The bndal headpiece was of
matchmg applique wlth bugle
beads and pearls. the bndal
bouquet was of white roses.
white FreeSia. lavender FreeSia.
hydrangea. and stephanolts

The groom IS lhe son of
FranCIS and Wendy WIlhelm of
Bnghton He attended
Washtenaw Commumty College
and IS currently employed at
ChampIOn Chevrolet

Scott WIlhelm served as best
man Groomsmen were Kevm
Coffman, Ian SmclaIr Adam
Warnng, Michael Marr, and
Matthew Carpenter Attendmg as
nngbearer was Danny Tnnka.

The couple went to HawaII for
their honeymoon and now reSide
m South Lyon

Births
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Emma
Schlagheck

Larry and Knsten Schlagheck of
NorthvIlle announce the birth of
their daughter. Emma Jane. born
at 4: 11 p m Nov. 9 at ProVidence
Hospital In Southfield. She
weighed 8 pounds. 6 ounces and
was 21 1/2 Inches m length

Baby Emma has a big brother.
WlilIam. age 2

Her grandparents are Jack and
Jane Martm of NorthvIlle and BIll
and Mary Schlagheck of Toledo.
OhIO. Mrs John Martm of South
Pasadena. Fla.. IS great-grand-
mother

Donation will
put gloves on
needy hands

Comenca IS expandmg ItS Warm
Hands Warm Hearts program
throughout the state The program
began Nov 20 and \Vlll contmue
through Dec 30

The Warm Hands Warm Hearts
program allows customers and
staff of Comenca to make $1 con-
tnbutlOns to help purchase gloves
and mittens for needy children and
adults The gloves and mittens are
dlstnbuted through human service
agencies in each commumty As
mdlvlduals make contnbutIOns,
they can put their names on paper
hearts that are displayed on the
walls m the branches or offices
where the gifts are made

The 2000 Warm Hands Warm
Hearts campaIgn WIll Include
Comenca branches In Ann Arbor,
Battle Creek. Grand Rapids.
Jackson. KalamaLoo. Lansmg,
MIdland. and Muskegon as well as
throughout Southeast MIchigan
Comerica has expanded the total
number of reCipient agencies from
three last year to 17 this year

RECYCLE
H EToWN™

N-w'P'JP=!'

Internet access through HomeTown On·Line!
is just $15.95 per month. That's worth a smile.

In addition to a free month of use, you receive
FREE 24-hour,7 days-a-week technical support
and FREE software. Now, that's worth a great big
smile.

It's easy to sign up for HomeTown On-Line!
Just use your computer and log on to
http://oeonline.com/subscribe.html

You'll hear from us with your account
information within 48 hours.

Or call one of our subscription lines:
734-591-0500

or
248-644-1100.

(Mention "On-Line!-2000" when you do)

--aonlineYOU'1I be smiliog
in no time!

Jared Burke

Laine Fenchel Stacy and Michael Burke of New
Hudson announce the birth of
their son. Jared Michael, born
Sept. 20 at 12 59 a.m. m Huron
Valley Hospital, Commerce
Township. He weighed 7 pounds.
15 3/4 ounces and was 20 1/4
Inches m length.

His grandparents are Allen and
Ruthan Knarr of NorthVille and
Ted and Shirley Cuda of Livonia.
Great-grandparents are Ted and
June Bourne of Onsted and JulIe
Cuda of Dearborn

Kenneth and Lisa (Lutz) Fenchel
of Novi announce the birth of their
daughter, Lame ElIzabeth. born
July 25 at 3'50 p.m in Providence
Hospital, Southfield She weighed 6
pounds. 14 ounces and was 19 1/2
mches long

Her grandparents are Mike and
Kathy Fenchel of Novi Baby Lame
also has two great-grandmothers.
Ruth Fenchel of West Bloomfield
and Sarah Burns of Llvoma.

She IS also the granddaughter of
the late WillIam and ElIzabeth
Lutz. who were from NorthVllle

PRAISECHAPELCHURCHOFGOD
Sunday Warship 10 00 AM

Eight Mile & Haggerty Road - Novi Hilton
Children s Church & Nursery
Home Study Groups 6 00 PM

Meeting Thursday 700 PM
21260 Haggerty Road - Nazarene Church

youth Preteen Boys GIrlS Adults
(734) 216·7454 Ran Schubert Pastor

CHURCHOFTODAYWEST(Unity)
NewLocation

MeadOWbrookElementarySchoolWalledLake
(Southof 13Mileon MeadowbrookRoad)

(248)449-8900
Servicesat 10AM

Childrens Church 10AM
Minister8arbara Clevenger

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN c'HURCH

9 Mile& Meadowbrook
WisconsinEvLutheranSynod

SundaySchooland
AdultBibleClass845am

Worship100m
ThomasE Schroeder Pastor- 3490565

FIRST PRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E Main St at Hutton (248) 349 0911
Warship & Church School 9 30 & 11 ooom

Chlldcore Available at All Services
Youth logos Prog Wed 4 15 Gr 1 5 500 M S 1St HI

sln~:~:O~n~~,I;:YS~~~~;~~s~~fm
Rev James P Russell ASSOCiate Pastor

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRISTSCIENTIST

'\00 W Ann Arbor Tro\\
Plymouth Michigan

Sunday WorshIp 10 30 am
Sunday School 1030 am

Wednesday Meeting 7 30 p m

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

7701hoyer NorthVille
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday 5 00 p m

Sunday 7 30 9 11 am & 1230 P m
Church 349 2621 School 349 3610

ReligIOUSEducation 349 2559

NORTHVILLE
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY

41355 SIXMIle Road • NortrW\\\e (246-) 346- 9030
Sunday School 9 45 & 10 45 om
Sunday WorshIp 9 am 10 45 am

Pastor OtiS1 Buchan Sr Pastor
Northv He ChristIan School

PreSChool & K B
(24B) :l4B 9031

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

HIgh & Eln Streets NorthVIlle
1 Lubeck Postor

Church 349 3140 School 349 3146
Sunday WorshIp 8 30 a m & 1100 a m
Sunday School & SIble Classes q 45 a m

Wednesday WorShip 7 30 P m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144* 8 Mile & Toft Roods
WorShip ServIces 8 00 om 9 J Sam 11 DOom

Sunday School 9 15 /1 00 Nursery both serVIces (yeor round)
Summer WorshIp 9 15 & II 00 (JUly thru Lobor Day)

Rev John Hlee
Rev Gordon Nusz
Rev JennIfer BIxby

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 WTenM/le Meadowbrook
349 2652 (24 hrs)

Sunday Worship at 9 45 a m
Nursery Care AVOJlabie

LOUIse R Ott Pastor

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
21355MeadowbrookR Noviat 8'h Mile

MorningWorshiplOa m
Church School 10a m

248348-7757
MinrsterRevDrE NellHunt

MinISterof MuSICPatrickKuhl

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45301 II Mile atToft Rd
Daycare Infant 5 yrs Including pre schoor

Doyschool K 12 Home School K 12
Sun Schoor 9450m • WorshiP IIOOam &600pm

Dr Gary Eitner Pastor
349 3477 349 9441

www novlchnstlonoutreoch org

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(248)624-3817
430NlcollerStWalledLake
9am Wors~iPService&

ChurchSchool
Tre Rev Leslie Herding Vlcer

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N Wing 348-1020
Sunday WorshiP 10 45am & 6 30 p m

Wed Youth Meetings 7 00 p m
Boys Brigade 7 p m Pioneer Girls 7 p m

Sunday School 9 30 a m

FIRST CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

21260 Haggerty NorthVille 348 7600
(between 8 & 9 Mile RdS near NavI Hilton)

Sunday School 9 45 am
Morning Worsrtp 11 00 am

D\SClples.hlp ServIce 600 pm
(nursery prOVided)

Dr Carl M Leth Pastor

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10Milebetween Toft& 8eck,Novi
Phone 349 1175

Sundoy745 a m HolyEuchaflst
Sunday 11a m HolyEuchaflst

11a m SundoySchool& Nursery
TheRevleslie F Harding

SPIRIT OF
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

E.L.C.A.
Ten Mire between Haggerty and

Meaaowbrook
Worship Sot 5 30 P m Sun 10 30 a m

'A Fnendly Church-
Pastor Mathew M McMahon - 2481477-6296

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W 10 Mile NOVI Novl 349 5666
1/2 mile west of Novi Rd

Richard J Henderson Postor
Jennifer M Saad ASSOCiatePastor
& J Cyrus Smith Pansh AssOCiate

Worship & Church School 9 00 and 10 300m Sunday

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr James N McGUire Semor Pastor
40000 SIXMile Road NorthVille MI 2483747400

Services8 30 1000 1130a m
Sunday School& NurseryPrOVided
Sunday EveningService6 00 P m

LiveServiceBroadcastWYUR1310AM

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Narthville High School on 6 Mile

Sunday9 30a m and 1100a m
Casual contemporary live band

(248) 615-7050

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 Mile Rd

No", MI 48374
Saturday 5 00 p m

Sunday 8 930 & 11 30 a m
Reverend James F Cronk Pastor

Pansh Office 347 7778

CORNERSTONE
COMMUNITY CHURCH

10 00 a m Sunday Service at Novi CIVIC Center
Quality Kids Care and Learning

Located on 10 Mlle. 112 mile west of Novi Road
wwwcornerstonecommunltycom

248-888-1188

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24')05 MeadowbrooK Rd Novi MI48375
Mosses SOl 5 pm Sun 7 30 am

B450m 10:l0am 1215pm
HOly Days 9 am 530 pm 730 pm

Falher John Budde PaSlor
Father Andrew Czarnecki Assoc Pastor

Pansh Olfice 349 8847

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893 BecK Rd Novi S of 10 Mile

Adull Bible Study & Sunday School 1000 AM
Morning Worship 1100 AM Junior Church 1100 A M

Sunday EvenIng ChurCh ServIce 6 :ill PM
Wed Evenrg Bible Study Prayer Meellng 7 ()() PM

PASTOR TIMOTHY WHYTE
(248) 348 2748

We ra One Brg happy !-amllyl

WORLDWIDE
HARVEST CHURCH

A Place to Grow
Sunday Worsh p Service 11 00 AM

led by Poslor Kelln J McAra
The Comfort 1M Mack now Room

...,6".cOfL'10 • ~ [(11'! 1\1 n2Me[(1 F~frrngonHltsMI

Formore Inlo coli (248)926·8105 anytime

HOLY ASCENSION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev Wayne Ruchgy pastor

NEW LIFE
LUTHERAN CHURCH ELCA

Sheldon Rd and Ann Arbor lroh In Slid Elementary SchOol
AdultBibleStUdy& SundaySchool 9 15
MorningWorship& SundoySchool tOt5

ChlldcareAvailable
PostorHowardBuchholz

(734)4598181
wwwnewhlelutheronorg

COMMUNITY UNITARIAN
UNIVERSALISTS

Sunday 1030 am at BECC (old Scranton)
125 S Church Street, Brighton
Rev Suzanne Pau~ MInister

(810) 225·,,882
lawlnto@yahoocom

UNIVERSALIST UNITARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON

25301 Halsted, Farmington Hills
240·478·7272 www uufarmlngton org
An hlstonc church hOuse In tho woods north

of Gra~gll~II~~rfo~o6~~~a~~8~~~~~OSSIVO

Services & SundOy School9am & 110m

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for

church listingscall
The NorthVille Record

or Novi News
(248)349-1700

.... ,_. ---. L

http://oeonline.com/subscribe.html
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Community Events
CHRISTMAS CANTATA
The NOVI Ulllted Methodist

Church. located on Ten Mile Road
west of Meadowbrook Road. will
be presentmg Its annual
Chnstmas Cantata. "The Majesty
of Christmas: written and
arranged by David Clydesdale

ThiS Cantata and pageant cap-
tures the beauty and power of
some 01 our most beloved tradi-
tIOnal carols. woven togethf'r with
some Il1splnng orlgmal musIc.
Chnstmas carols such as "a Holv
Night: "Infant Holy. Infant Lowly:"
"What Child Is ThiS. .Hark the
Herald Angels Sll1g." and "Silent
Night" are presented 111 such a
way that they wlIl for sure bright-
en yoU! Christmas spmt Come
and J01l1 the Chancel ChOir the
Bell ChOIr. the children. the
youth and many church members
as \\ e celebrate the birth of our
Lord on Sunday. Dec. 17 at 6 p m
111 the sanctuary of the church

ART VAN FURNITURE COM-
MUNITY EVENTS

_-\I"t\ an Furl1lture store m Nm I
27775 No\ I Road. IS otfenng the
tollmnng aClI\ Illes

• Holiday Food Drive
'\0\\ through Sunda\ Dec 17

residents ar; asked to help the
hungn b\ bnngmg m non-pensh-
able tood nems bo,ed and canned
meals canned \ egetables canned
truns pOlldered nlllh canned
soup and bo\.ed cereal All dona-
lions Willgo to local tood banks m
the commul1It\· 01 each store loca-
tlOns All Art \-an stores are par-
lIclpallng

• Santa Claus Visits
Santa Claus Will be \ ISltlng Art

Van s fuds Castle to greet chJ1Clren
and pass out speCial treats at the
Non locallon Dec 23. from 2-4
p.m Parents are mVlted to bnng

their cameras.
"First Home Together"

Bridal Show
Art Van furniture mtroduced a

"First Home Together" Weddmg
Registry program m 1999. The
program was mtroduced to assist
couples With their new furl1lture
purchases It IS a gift certlhcate-
based program that offers fnends
and family members the opportu-
l1Ity to help couples recel\'e the
home furl1ls11lngs they have
selected by presentmg them With
a specml gift certificate For more
mformatlOn. VISit their booth at
the NOVIEApo Center during the
bndal show at noon. Jan 13 and
14. 200 I For more information.
please call Art Van Furniture at
(248) 348-8922

CHRISTMAS MUSICAL
The youth 01 Faith Commul1lty

Presbvtenan Church. 44400 W
Ten Mile Road. NOVIare present-
me; the Christmas musical.
.Waltmg lor A Miracle," for one
showmg only. Sundav. Dec 10 at
6 p 11l 'Tim; mUSical/drama IS a
charmmg story about chIldren
who learn the true meal1lng of
Chnstmas while gettmg ready for
a Chnstmas pageant

All ages 1\'111 enJoy and leal n
trom the message gl\'en m thiS
Chnstmas presel1tation

Refreshments II III be sen ed tol-
Im\mg the prest'nta tlOn

For more m!ormatlon cdll the
church otflce at (248) 349 5666

HELP OUT POLICE OFFICERS
The 1\0\ I PolIce OllIcers

ASSOCIatIOn IS nOlI cOndUClmg
phone sohCltatlOns tor their fund
ralsmg basketball game between
Non PolIce Olflcers and DetrOIt
LIOns players The game \nll be
played Feb. 22. 2001. at 7.30 p.m

at the NOVII-hgh School gym The
associatIOn has lured COlllmul1lty
Events to handle the sohCltatlon:

II you Wish to Il1qUlre about
tickets and pllces. please call 347-
3430. If you have any problems.
contact officer Diane MacGregor
or Det. John Nelson

CHRISTMAS CONCERT
The Novi Choralalres and the

Talacoda Handbell Quartet Will
present "T'IS the Season"
Chnstmas concert at Ihree dilfer-
ent locatIOns.

• Dec I. Farnllngton Methodist
Church. 33112 Grand River at
7 30 pm

• Dec 2. Faith Presbytenan.
44400 W Ten Mile Road at 7 30
pm

• Dec 3. Holy Family Church.
24505 Meadowbrook. No\'! at -.1
pm

TIckets are $7. $6 for sel110rs
and children under 13 They can
be purchased at the door.

Local Novi chantIes WIllshare m
the proceeds from thIS fund-rals-
mg event

ART LECTURE SERIES
The NorthVille Arts ComnllsslOn

presents the 2000-200 I Art
Lectlll e Senes featunnl.( Michael
Farrell: all lectures \\'111 be held at
7 30 P m at HIllSIde MIddle
School Forum. lormerly NorthVille
Hu?,hSchool

• Dee 7. St Petersburg: Jan
18 200 I Pans of the 1900s. Feb
15 VIenna of the 1900s' March
13. Barcelona Raphael Apnl 5.
and Bruegel. May 24

For more mformatlOn please
call the NorthVille Arts
ComnllsslOn at (248) 449-9945.
e\.t 9950.

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY

CHORUS ENTERTMNMENT
BOOKS

The Plymouth Commul11ty
Chorus IS rmsmg funds by selhng
the Entel ta1l1ment Ultullate Book.
Each bool{ con tams hundreds of
two-Iol-one and 50 percent diS-
counts on dmmg. travel. shop-
pmg. movies. speCIal events.
sports. dnd more. The books are
Just $40. With a portIOn of the pro-
ceeds gOIng to help lund ItS chari-
table and educatIOnal actiVities.

To ordel. contact Stan
Kovacheff at (734) 459-6829
Books dre aVdllable thlOugh Jan.
5. 2001 and can be del1vered to
your home

HONOR A LOVED ONE THIS
HOLIDAY SEASON

AIbor Hospice 1&offenng mem-
b('r& ot the commullItv a ul1lque
OppOltUI11t\ to honOl or Iemember
a loved one thiS hohday season
thIOll!?;h the Tree of
Rememblance' program By sup-
port1l1g thc progldm. vou receIve a
hand-C1 cllted heart-shaped orna-
ment and help Arbor Hospice
enMlI c that no person m our com-
mUl1lty tdces the end of hfe alone.

FOI'more 1l1fOrmatlOnabout the
Tree of Remembrance program
call Arbor Hospice at (734) 662-
5999 or VISit theIr WebSite at
\\''1'11' arborhosplce org

NORTHVILLE CHOIR TO PER-
FORM AT ART VAN

Guests are 1l1vlted to VISitNOVI's
Art Van Furniture store to enJoy
hohday carohng performed by the
NorthVille High School chOIr on
Sunday. Dec 10. from 1-3 pm

For 1l1fOrmatlOn. call the NOVI
locatIOn at (248) 348-8922

KINDERMUSIK
There Will be a Snowman Smg-

a-Long on Wednesday. Dec. 12 at
4: 15 p.m. at the Great Harvest
Bread Co. 136 E. Main, Northville.
For more 1I110rmallon, call (248)
349-3934.

Also. a Snowman Sing-a-Long
Willbe held Tuesday, Dec. 20 at I
p.m. at Baby Baby Resale. 153 E.
Mam. NorthVille.

Jmghng bells. floating scarves.
seasonal stones and little feet
moving 111 time to music - these
are Just a few of the Sights and
sounds parents and children Will
experience at Story time with Miss
Karen. Imagmahve songs and
chants highlight favorite chll-
dren's books m these free 30-40
minute mteractive programs.
Karen Onkka Schanerberger IS a
licensed Kindermusik ll1structor
at Evola MUSIC of Canton
Registrations are suggested
Please call (248) 347-2229 to reg-
Ister

NORTHVILLE CANDLELIGHT
WALK

On Fnday, Dec. 8, the NCBA
welcomes the handcrafters and all
hohday shoppers downtown for
the annual Candlehght Walk. The
downtown streets Will agalll glow
With the hght of lummaries flJ(;k-
enng III the I11ght

Begmnmg at 6 30 p.m .. musIc
Will agam fill the streets and car-
nage rides will be free. Santa will
be at hiS house, and many stores
Will be open until 11 p.m for
those Wlshll1g to cross a few Items
off theIr hohday lists.

Jom us m downtown Northville
for ul11que shops. speCialized serv-
Ices. ternflc dmmg. and very spe-
Cial Chnstmas delights dunng the
NCBA's Hometown Holidays

MARQUIS ACTORS TO PER-
FORM PINOCCHIO

The remammg dates of
"PinocchlO" at NorthVille's MarqUIS
Theater are: Saturdays. Dec. 9.
16, 23. 30. Jan. 6 and 13 at 2:30
p.m: Sundays, Dec. 10, 17. 31.
Jan. 7 and 14 at 2:30 p.m .. and
Tuesday through Fnday, Dec 26.
27, 28 and 29, also at 2.30 p.m.

Tickets to all perlormances are
$7.50.

For speCial school dates and
times, birthdays, group rates and
reservatIOns. call the MarqUIS
Theater at (248) 349-8110 Please.
no children under the age of 3

ROCKY'S OF NORTHVILLE TO
OFFER ENTERTAINMENT

Larry Nozero. renowned as one of
the finest mamstream jaZZ alto
saxophol11sts, along With the musI-
Cianship of pIal1lst Terry Lower.
baSSist Ray 'I'm!. and drummer Jml
Ryan WIllbe performmg at Rocky's
of NorthVille the followmg Fndays
and Saturdays from 8.30 p m. until
12:30 a.m ..

Fndays, Dec. 15. 22. and 29
Saturdays, Dec. 16,23. and 30.

Larry Nozero has performed,
toured and recorded \Vlth many of
the major names 111jaU and pop
musIc. mcludmg Ella Flugerald.
Sarah Vaughn. DILZYGJllesple. Stan
Getz, Sergio MendeL:,Stan Kenton.
and Henry Mancll11 He has record-
ed several albums. Il1cludmg
"Sphere." "TIme Island:' "Fever."
"Grand Hotel." "Kaleldoscope.-
"Street of Dreams:' and "Warm"
Nozero receIVed speCIal recogl1ltlOn
for hiS outstanding quality and
entertall1mg mUSical performances
when he was mducted mto the
Legends of Jazz InternatIOnal Hall of
Fame He has also received the
"Spmt of DetrOIt Award" m recogl1l-
tlon of exceptional achievement.
outstandmg leadership, and dedica-
tion to Improvmg the quahfy of hfe

Checldist will help prepare to decorate your hOllle
Decoratmg your home and enter-

tamrng farruly and fuends can help
bngJ1ten the hohday season. but ll11S-

usrng or usmg damaged decorabons
and other electneal products may lead
to dangerous situations - mc1udlng
lIljury from shock or fire

The safety profeSSIOnals at
Underwnters Laboratones Inc and the
National Fire Protection AssoCIatIon
encourage you to refer to tillS handy
checklist when decoratmg and enter-
tammg m your home tlus holiday sea-
son

• Does your live tree or greenery
have fresh, green needles'? If the
greenery Isn't fresh. Jt can lead to a

gareater fire nsk. When you put your
hve tree m the base holder. remember
to keep It filledWIthwater at all tlmes

• Is your tree a safe distrance (at
least three feet) from fireplaces,
m~rors, ~~e h~rers, h~~
vents and other sources ofh~t? Is It
blockrng an exit? These safety bps are
ll11portantfor both fresh and a:rb.ficml
trees

• Do you use light strings that bear
the UL Mark? The farruhar UL Mark
on a product means that ULengmeers
have tested samples of the product for
nsk of fire. electnc shock and other
ha/..ards But you also have to remem-
ber to follow the manufacturer's

KEEPING WOMEN
HEALTHY. WE HAVE
IT DOWN TOA
SCIENCE.

A MEMBER OF e TRINITY HEALTH

mstructJons when usmg hght stnngs
and other eleclneal decoratJons

• Before plugging in newly pur-
chased electrical decomtions, or
those you've used during rpevious
seasons, do you carefully inspect
~ch decomtion? Cracked sockets.
frayed. loose or bare Wires, and loose
connecbons may cause senous eleclnc
shock or start a fire Replace damaged
Items \Vlthnew decorations that bear
theULMark.

• Do you keep light strings and
other electrical decorations away
from children's reach? Electncal dec-
orations aren t toys and could produce
a deadly electnc shock or start a fire If

The Manan Women's Center at St Mary Mercy

Hospital IS a resource for women of all ages,

prOVidingexceptional health care, education and

support Included In the services we offer are

mammography; a breast health clinIC;radiology.

ultrasound, bone denSity testing, health screenings

and classes In short. the latest advancements In

sCience Applied Witha keen understanding of thE'

needs of the human heart

Great doctors. Inyour own backyard.

~ ST MARY MERCY
'UI' HOSPITAL

livonia, MI

Physician Referral Service 1.88,8 .• 6•• WELL www.stmarymercy.otg ,
fOIl l( I 11

rrusued Make sure you keep light
strongs away from cunous pets as well

• Do you check for red or green UL
Marks on your light strings? The
green holographiCULMark means the
I1ght stnngs should be used only
mdoors The red holographiCULMark
inrucates the light stnngs can be used
both 1l1sldeand out - and can \Vlth-
stand conditions related to outdoor
use

• Do you turn off all electrical light
strings and decorations before l~v-
ing home or going to bed? Never
leave hght stImll;s and other ~lectneal
decoral.lonsoperating unattended

• Do you buy age-appropriate toys

for children? Pay close attenhon to
the recommended age deslgnahon
marked on the toy or Its packaging
Always make sure the cluld's age
matches or exceeds the manufactur-
ers recommended age specification

• Have you made sure your home
is equipped with working smoke
alarms, carbon monoxide alarms
and fire extinguishers that bear the
UL Mark? Don't forget to mstall. test
and mamtam these de\'J.cesm accor-
dance With the manufacturer's
mstrucbons

• Have you developed a fire escape
plan for your household? EveI)'
member should know at least two

•In safety
ways out of each room DeSignate a
well-htplace. a safe rustance from yoU!
home. where everyone can meet m the
event ofa fire Remember. never return
to a burrnng bwldmg for any reason

"'If you answered "yes" to all of
these questJons. congratulahons If
you answered "no" to any of these
queshons, you owe It to yourself and
your loved ones to correct the hazards
m your home. By puttmg OperatJon
Decoration mto effect m your home
you'll be on your way toward a happier
and safer hoMay season

For more safety mformatJon. VISit
UL's WebSIte at www uLcom or the
NFPA'sWebSiteat www nJjxwrg

Appeteaser
Arm Brothers Men's Wear
Balduci's Market Place
Broadview Christmas Tree Farm
Farmer Jack Grocery
Fashion Bug
Five Lakes Grill
Generations Furniture and Home
GNC
Hector and Jimmy'S
Krogers Grocery
LaFontaine Pontiac Cadillac GMC
Mammoth Video
Mill Valley Vacuum and Sewing
Read Between the Lines
Rottermond Jewelers
Walmart

~HOLIDAY
RAFFLE

Ticket sales will fund educational enrichment programs

Thanks to the following Huron Valley School District merchants for
generously donating gift certificates for our Holiday Raffle. The raffle
winners will be drawn and announced December 17th at Milford High
School's Performing Arts Center during the Rita Coolidge performance. The
Irish Rover concert is scheduled for February 28th at the MHS Performing
Arts Center. Any questions regarding the raffle should be directed to the
Huron Valley Educational Foundation telephone (248) 685-0143.

Tickets available at
Arms Brothers Men's Wear, Balduci's Market Place, Huron

Valley School Credit Union, Lafontaine Pontiac Cadillac GMC,
Read Between the Lines or by calling (248) 685-0143

Raffle Tickets • $10

1st Priz~
Shopping Spree
Dinner Package

4 Irish Rover Tickets

2nd Prize
Gift Certificate

Dinner Package
2 Irish Rover Tickets

3rd Prize
Gift Certificate

Dinner
2 Irish Rover Tickets

4th/5th
Prize
Gift Certificate

Dinner
2 Irish Rover Tickets

http://www.stmarymercy.otg
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Santa's
elves

Photoby TOM HIBBELN

Seven year old Anna Guider
(left) and Meredith Njus, 8,
learn how to make a "pop
gun" at the children's work-
shop, held at Mill Race
Village on Saturday.

Religion
Northville Christian Assembly

presents "Christmas Eve at Cafe
Java," a dramatic musical WIth
orchestra, cast and choirs on
Friday, Dec. 8 at 7 p.m ..
Saturday, Dec. 9 at 3 and 7 p.m.;
and Dec. 10 at 3 and 7 p m.

This IS not the storybook
Chnstmas Eve that Susan
Freeman (played by KellIe
WIlliams from Farmington HIlls)
was hoping for. Her perfect plans
for a romantic evenmg at home
WIth her husband. Mark (por-
trayed by Greg Kunze of
SouthfIeld) are rumed when she
fmds herself. at the cafe she
owns, lIstening to hIm host hIS
talk radIo show from the statIOn
across town

When Mark tnes to gIve Susan
an early Chnstmas gIft. his best
mtentlOns backfIre and thmgs
heat up at Cafe Java WIth mIXed
SIgnals. holIday crowds. fun
music, and an unexpected
announcement.

Grab a corner table and Jom the
regulars of Cafe Java and WWOW
talk radIO as they fIll thIS
Chnstmas Eve WIth warmth.
humor, and spiritual discovery in
"Chnstmas Eve at Cafe Java."

Northville Chnstian Assembly
IS located at 41355 SIXMIle Road,
one mIle west of 1-275.

Free tIckets are avaIlable at the
door. For addItIonal mformatlOn.
call (248) 348-9030.

HoW named 2nd runner-up in pageant
By MELISSA LEGGIERO
SpeCial Writer

Annette Hohl had the chance of
a lIfetIme to be part of somethIng
that IS every gIrl's dream - a
pageant

Hoh!, a NorthvIlle reSIdent, was
the second runner-up of the MISS
MIchIgan Pageant last month.
Hohl. like any other gIrl compet-
Ing for the tItle. had been In pre-
VIOUS pageants. as well Hohl
started out In dance at the age of
eIght Hohl was in the Miss Teen
USA for two years and whIle
domg she came up m the top ten
the fIrst lImp she entered the
pageant and thIrd runner up the
second tIme around

"I never thought that I would
end up at the MISS USA pageant
and become the second runner-
up, ' Hohl SaId

Hohl attended MIchIgan State
UnIversIty. where she earned a
degree m JournalIsm She then
began workIng for JUnIor
AchIevement of Southeast
MIchIgan and contInued compet-
Ing In pageants

In becomIng a part of the
JUnIor AchIevement program,
Hohl said she never thought that
she would end up at one of the
largest companIes that helps
school dlstncts of metro DetrOIt
make lime for students in after-
school Involvement

"I really enJoy workmg WIth
Junior AchIevement." Hohl SaId

Hohl aSSIgned the tItle of MISS
NorthvIlle. Hohl saId the prereq-
UISIte for MISSUSA competItIOn IS
In wInnIng pageants at the com-
mUnIty level fIrst.

Once mto the MISSUSA compe-
tItIOn. Hohl was Judged m several
categones. mcludIng mtervlew-
mg. talent. and evenmgwear-
weanng. and sWlmwear-wearing
the categones were Judged collec-
tIvely based on each presentatIOn
of the categones selected What
else could go through some ones
mmd but the sheer excitement
that she was competIng In the
pageant and It also gave her the
opporturtIty to a VOIceand repre-
sent NorthvIlle as a cIty "I was
very pleased and happy for
myself"

In addItion to the second-run-
ner-up honor. Hohl also receIved
the Shannon Grace Clark Award
for her communIty work

Hohl has held four local tItles
before movmg on to the bIgger
pageants such as the MISS USA
or MISS Amenca pageants. both
of whIch she has competed In
over the last seven years. Hohl
saId that contrary to popular
beher. the Judgmg cntena
between the two IS completely dIf-
ferent The MISSAmenca pageant
has four catagones In whIch con-
testants need to show theIr tal-
ents. For Hoh!, that meant danc-
mg

In the MISS USA pageant. con-
testants compete m only three
categones

Hohl SaId she preferred com-
petmg In MISS Amenca pageants
mstead of MISS USA. largely
because MISS AmerIca competI-
tIons allowed her to speak about
her platform of famIly Involve-
ment

"I brought my platform from

On Campus
Jessica Doinidis of NorthvIlle. a

semor at the Umversity of Mlchlgan-
Ann Arbor IS attendIng her fall
semester classes m Moscow. RUSSIa
She was awarded an undergraduate
scholarshIp for study undcr the aus-
pIces of the NatIOnal Seeunty
EducatIon
Program under
the Department
of Defense. One
of only 147
scholarshIp
reCIpients for
1999. DOImdts
was selected
based on her
outstandIng
academIC
achIevement
and mterest 111
natIOnal secunty

DOImchs chose
to study m Moscow through the
InstItute of International Eduratlon
berause of her double malor -
Eastel n European and ItussIan
Stuches, and pohtleal snenee.

Through European UllIverslty 111
Moscow. she has trawled by tram to
Estonia and Fmland, ami later to
Prague. The Cl.eeh Hcpubhr.

DOillIchs'plans IIwlude law school
next year. Wllh her Ul1lque study
expcnenee and double maJors, she
would hke to bp II1volvf'd111 mlf'rna-

Jessica
Doinidis

Read. Then' Recycle. c::::> u r -fut u re
depends on it.

~

tIOnaI relatIOns
around the
world.

"She is in heaven and is
always either on the road
or working diligently work-
ing in the office to make
decisions of working with
teens and area communi-
ties."

Donna Hohl
Mother of MISSMichigan

pageant contestant

the pageants to work and have
contInued to work on it and make
the commumty a better place."
Hohl saId.

As far as the commumty
mvolvement goes. Hohl IS heavIly
mvolved WIth teens m the
Farmmgton HIlls school dlstnct.
The platform that her mtervlew
was based on was called
"Unlockmg Youth PotentIal:
Dlscovenng Keys to Success."
Some key Issues that were
mvolved In the platform consIsted
of mteractIve famIly involvement,
perseverance and educatIOn. and
productIve after-school actIVIties

Hohl brought that platform to
Junior Achievement Hohl has
been speakIng to mIddle school-
age students about her platform
for some tIme.

Hohl commented that the whole
experIence of talkIng to the mId-
dle school students was wonder-
ful. "They have an appetIte of
what they want to do when they

grow up"
Although Hohl has never been a

fIrst-place wmner. that dIdn't
matter to her Her involvement m
work and contmumg her project
kept her mmd off pageants and
other contests That was just as
well, because Hohl- who turned
24 earlIer thIS year - is now mel-
Iglble for many pageants because
of her age

WIth or WIthout pageants. Hohl
contInues to work on the commu-
nIty project as part of her career
She also helped raIse money for
the Jumor AchIevement program
to ensure that teens have a
chance to be part of the commu-
nIty and to be a helpIng hand

Hohl saId she has always been
about the commumty and servmg
others before domg somethmg for
herself. Her mother. Donna Hohl
SaId that she has always been
Involved m the aspect of commu-
nIty lIfe and that the Jumor
AchIevement pOSItIOn SUIted her
well.

"She IS m heaven and IS always
eIther on the road or workmg dIlI-
gently workmg m the offIce to
make deCISIOns of workmg WIth
teens and area commUnItIes."
Donna Hohl saId

Hohl saId she planned on stIck-
mg WIth her Job and contmuIng
her "Youth PotentIal" proJect.

"I have a great respect for the
pageant Association and havmg
the opportunIty to compete."

MelIssa Leggiero !s a speClal
wnter Jor the Northvllie Record.
She can be reached at (248) 349-
1700

Service groups can
request Detroit
Edison speal<.ers

DetrOIt Edison Speakers Bureau
IS m the process of scheduling
speeches for its 200 I season.

Commumty groups of 15 or
more adults may request a Detroit
EdIson energy speaker to present
information on a variety of energy-
related tOPICS.

Some of the topics include:
o Energy conservatIOn tips for

saving on your electric bill.
o SpeCIal programs for sel1lor

citizens.
o Keepmg your family safe from

electncal hazards in the home.
o Preparing for a severe storm

and benefltmg from electrIC indus-
try restructuring,

o Understanding what DetrOIt
Edison does to protect and
Improve the envIronment.

Learning about Detroit
Echson's Fermi 2 nuclear power
plant. which proVides nearly 20
percent of the electricity in
Southeastcrn Michigan.

Other topiCS are available upon
request. The Detroit Edison
Speakers Bureau members arc
employees familiar with thc full

scope of DetrOIt EdIson actIvIties.
These volunteers are ready and
WIlling to answer energy-related
questIons Most of DetrOIt
Edison's Speakers Bureau pro-
grams are about 30 minutes long.
including a questIOn-and-answer
session. and must be scheduled
four to six weeks in advance.

"ConsiderIng that electrICIty
powers our hves - be it at work. at
home or at play - It makes sense
that people are mterested In
learnmg more about clectnclty
and Detroit Edison." said Nancy
MorellI. who orgal1ll.es the utllIty's
Speakers Bureau.

The Detroit Edison Speakers
Bureau prOVIded knowledgeable
speakers for more than 100
groups m 1999.

To schedule a free program for
groups of 15 or more adults. con-
tact Nancy Morelh, Speakers
Bureau coordinator, at (313) 235-
6740, Or call toll-free Detroit
EdIson customer service line at 1-
800-477 -4 747 and ask to be
transfrrred to the Speakers
Bureau.

House too cold?

Marcella
Marino of
NorthVIlle has
accepted mem-
bprship m The
NatIOnalSocIety
of Collegiate
Scholars and
was honored
durmg a cam-
pus ceremony
thIS fall at Boston
Ul1Iverslty

Thc NatIOnal Society of CollegIate
Scholars IS a hIghly selective.
natIOnal. non-profit honors orgal1l-
l.atlOn.

The Sorlety was cstablished on
the pnnclple'that WIth scholarshIp
comes a responsI1Jllity to dcvelop
leadership and a duty to perform
SCIVlec

'NSCS proVIdes the opportunity
for studcnts to be rccognIl.ed for
thclr outstandmg acadCllllCacrom-
phshml'nts carly in thclr collcgl'
cxpenenf'e." smd Stcve LoOm.NSCS
ExpeutlVPDirector. "Mmino will also
havc thc opportunity to 10m othcr
hIgh aehlCvmg collegc students in
dcveloping ]cadersilip skIlls and a
scnsc 01CIVICresponslhllity."

Marcella
Marino

For a furnace that keeps you warm and saves
money, just call Bryant to the rescue,

BI D t;~",;II Iue :-~'l:J':. I I

A/e.HeatingoPlumbing oand more lEI,
_1_ sefVIced by ®

~ ~~ ..~ Heating & Cooling Systems
~ HeRting & Com,_ Smce 1904

1-800-BLUE DOT
Toys For Tots Drop Off Locations at our Livonia & Pontiac Branches

/

1 $25Off Labor with I I - $100Off- I
Toys For Tots Donation I I A New Furnace I

(Expires 12/24/00) (Expires 2/1/01)
L ~be~wlthanyot~ffe~ L ~be~wlthanyot~er--.J

Maybe you're USI 0 write the great
American novel, or play cool games, or keep track of your
inventory, or tackle some spread sheets.

So maybe it's time to expand your horizons.
Go global.
You know, hit the internet. Check out the news,

information and entertainment in your own backyard and
around the world. Shop your face off. Internet access through
HomeTown On-Line! isn't going to cost you a bundle,
either-just $15.95 per mo~th and the first month is FREE!
This includes FREE 24-hour, 7 day-a-week technical support
and FREE software!

It's easy to sign up for HomeTown On-Line! In fact you can
use your computer and log on to
http://oeonline.com/subscribe.html

You'll hear from us with your new account within 48 hours
after we hear from you.

Rather pick up a phone? That's cool.
Mention "On-Line 2000" when ou call:

•••

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 1-800-626-4636

El\7(~()I:R~L\GE
Y()l ~R I(\\)'~~\\ABI't

KIDS NEED SOMETHING BETTER TO DO THAN
DRUGS. LIKE SPORTS. DANCE. OR MUSIC.

BECAUSE GOOD THINGS CAN BE HABIT-FORMING,
TOO. SO GET THEM INTO A GOOD HABIT. TODAY.

OR T~EY MAY GET INTO A VERY BAD ONE.

~i'

"" t
I. \

.1
\10

http://oeonline.com/subscribe.html


Davfd AguUar [s a reporter for
the Milford Tfrnes He can be
reached at (248) 685 1507 or by ~--------~
ernafl at
daguilar@hornecomm.net
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Been there, done that
The Family Man takes a regrettable trip to an all too familiar destination
By David M. Aguilar
STAFF WRITER

No need (0 l:o~lId1. halld \Hlt
ten reminder about \\ll1.t \Oll
reall} \\'\Ilt for Chrlo;lm,\<;

Santa alread\ kno\\ s
He kllo\\s full \HJllhut lour

ultimate \\Ish Is 10 ha\(~ a cine
l11'\tlc holld'\} lulhb} dcll\ercd
benl.lth \ our l11etleulou!'h
adorned Christmas tree And
\\ hlle such '\ treat 10; certalnh
not bc\ond the bounds of
Santa s '\nnual Yultllde !,pltll
dor It is nonelheltss like so
mall} gifts of childhood f'lnt'\
S\ Ollt \\ho!,t bo\. pra\t.!' more
Inspiring Ihan the 111 lho"lll
gift \\hlch 11.\ In<;loc

C'\se ill point Till FQflllhl
Man this Sl.ll:oOIl~ halld \\
heartslrlngs dramed\ si'\rrmi!
Nicolas C'\ge '\nd Te'\ It Olll

In \\hat can onh be descrtbt.d
as \et another reeordulll"l of
cinematic cloning Tile Family
Man endc'\\ors to cross polli
nate Itself \\lth e\en possible
mO\le suitor that hneles a
quick romp In the cinematic
hat "11'\1 results Is more
BrundleFl} than timeless chs
sic more seasonal fruitcake
than \tell chosen diamond

Ceflalnlv more thud th'lll
stud

Tile Family Man is a decent

enough little mo\le '\ smnll dog
on a short Ital:oh aspiring ne\er
to become morc than \\h'1t its
IImlled script '\od contrhed
\iglllttes 1110\\ It to be It Is
unquesllonabh the l"hild of
man\ f1.ther-. the Lontrhed
1I0ti01l lit'll lI'\s been sired b}
no Icss th Ul II .. n Uondt.ljul
Life Groundlloq Day Sliding
Door~(lml \(1 lty .., If alld 1

\\hlt 1IIIkl .. thl .. mo\le 1I10st
s'\d hottctt.'r I" not the t'\le of
\\01l1'\1117In.. IH'";" ('UllplHll an
t.ltlplt ..oul .. 1 thou ..h ..uppo<;
ldlt tnth Hill I... 'IHud, \\ III
StrtltmLr ..lrlhllll.,.t.'r\tlll1l1ter
'1bru ...h nilh 11.. I1rl",UlIl-' '\Ill~t."l
llrnllll... I , ... Llllhlr ..nub
no"t.' h 111 kiln uH1 1 -.uddtl1
...!lL,\\.rL'tml ..l, ...n,'\\ \... lr'1n<;
lormt.'d - ~I rh lp'" 11.,.11n bt
11\11...lt. -mIl' hi .. lltt.rt.l...O tht.
him t1l1t dt.'('lllt. .. prllr hI IllUld
11'\\1 llt('olll. hHl lit. ollh cho
~ln I pith indu ..I\t. ot hi .. t.ol
IlL,e «\\\llht tft

'\0 \\hat make« thl .. mo\lc
1lI0!,tl:o'\d'\rt lht. lI1'\nt lhdlt.d
11I1~~tlp" donI! '\ ml«~!npen
stoniine

Mu<;t \\e hbor the palnfulh
monotone '\Ibcll dulcet song
sh Iin/.(sof .lll ill lqulpped Cage
\\ho proceeds \\!tb \that can
onlt be desl"rlbed to police ns
all Oplr1.UCdrh eb\ shooting of

Le Donne Mobile (Women arc
Fickle)? Are \\e bettered by tbe
glimmering albeit slush COt
ered glimpses of a slher o\er
red Ferrari speeding recklessly
through Ne\\ York Clt} streets?

Trul\ Ho!l\"l\ood relishes Jls
e}ec'\nd}

And \el there Is J,ck
Campbell gritting his h.etlt
\t Ilh etlch passing da}
begrudglngl} entrenched \\lth
In his suddenl\ mundane
domesticnled exislence Each
da\ he \tlshes to the point or
null:oance that his suddenh
transformed life is nothing
nlore tlnn the shado\\ of n bnd
drt.nm

The audlencc Is left \\!th slm
tlar Inclinations

PIt\ Te, Leoni
Sht. dot.s her let d best to

portra\ Cai!es \\ife Kate
C.ampbell a non profit la\\) er
\t ho Is the antithesis of the
call girl esque scxual con-
quests that Jaek Campbell Is
'ccustomed to nddlng to his
dherslfled portfolio Kate
Campbell to Leoni s credit Is
the lone pillar capable of stand
Ing on her o\\n She Is concrete
and tangible but her depth Is
unfortunately \tasted \then set
beside the ho11o\\ shell of nil
that surrounds her

Nothing unforlunntely can
salvage the carelessly written
scripting adventures that
stumble clumsily through a
ellehed sketch of modern sub
urbla And nothing proves more
Insulting than Jack Cnmpbell s
Insistent condescenston for
those who dare \\ ark ordinary
jobs

This pro\es to be the script s
- and the movie s - ultimate
falling

TIll? Famfly Man never Iruly
e\ohes neither ns a mo\le nor
as an Idea
II Is perpelunlly tost to the

notion that a true Family Man
regardless of his wealth or
social station makes choices
big nnd small every day choic
es that ultimately determine
the course ofthose \tho depend
most on his labor and his lo\e
Rnrely as Is the case In this
embarrassing hybrid of a
mo\Ie are choices so clear cut
so Ferrari vs mini van so
penthouse vs two story cola
nlal

Sadly not even the reddest
bow In Santa s workshop can
bide from public view The
Family Afan s true Identu) Nor
can Its well meaning Intentions
save it from a predictable
ull\elllng as a holiday feel good

eliXir that like most holiday ,--------,
drinking should either be done
to the point of forgetfulness -
or not at nil

Friends don t let friends pay
to see The Family Man

Perhaps the most tellIng
excerpt comes early in the
mOVie a piece or sage ad\ Ice
given 10 Cage by his then Wall
Street boss ·Old flames arc
like old tax returns Put them
In the file cabinet for three
years and then cut them
loose·

Good ad\ Ice that applies to
holiday frenzied movie goers
who desperate 10 see anything
that tugs on a heartstring will
pay far too much for a mm.le
that prOVides far too little

"':UNNII;R AND MaRl;
':UN TIUIN THI; ':1R.9r."

Jod~_"-':""

,
Your hands ~A,.~\
maybe J
telling you ...F. ". iJ/something
Any sign of muscle
weakness could mean
neuromuscular disease
Call our lifeline It's toll-free .- ~

1·800·572·1717
wwwmdausa or

MUlCtMrDyslropny
Assocl.lIon

i..

mailto:daguilar@hornecomm.net


A fleet of
fleet feet
Moehle tops the list of Lady harriers

Heather Moehle
Northville sophomore
ThIs runner got better on sheer

determmatlOn alone She was a
good athlete commg mto the sea-
son, but she Improved through her
hard work and dedIcatIon to the
sport. '.

Moehle qUIckly emerged as
Northville's best runner and only
got better She was fourth at the
Western Lakes ActiVItIes
AssocIatIOn meet m a shade over
20 mmutes (at Kensmgton) She
was 17th at the Midland regIOnal,
fmishmg two spots away from
qualIfymg from the state meet Her
best lIme of the season came
agamst Churchill, where she fm-
Ished first m a time of 19 54.

"She belIeves m what she does,"
her coach Rob Watson said. "She
gives 100 percent She knows that
If she doesn't give her all, she won't
be at her best"

Margo Wolowiec
Novi sophomore
When fellow sophomore Nma

SchmItt went down to mJunes and
sickness. WoloWlec stepped It up
and made tremendous stndes In

Just her second year runnIng
WolO\V1ecwas 19th at the KVC

meet, 21st at the Oakland County
meet, 12th at the Shamrock InVIte
and nmth at the Walled Lake
Western InVite. She ran her best
race at the regIOnal meet, where
she fmlshed 15th (19'52J and qual-
IfIed for the state meet as an mdl-
Vidual He was off her race m
Brooklyn, where she fmlshed
I93rd m 21 14

Nina Schmitt
Novi sophomore
If her season were reversed, she

would Iwve been the most-
Improved' runner m the area,
Instead, leg mjunes hmdered her
lale m the season and she mIssed
out on the league meet

She flmshed 31st at the regional
and 35th at the county meet, but
her early-season feats earned her a
spot on the all-area squad She
won the Shamrock and Umverslty
of Detroit InvltatIOnals, both of
which ran at Cass Benton She was
second at the Walled Lake Western
InVite, 10 seconds behmd Lisa
Canty of Milford She won dual
meets WIth South Lyon, NorthvIlle
and was second m the Lakeland
meet (to Knstyn Kern).

Tae Kono
Novi sophomore
Schmitt was hot early and

Wolowiec peaked near the end
Kono may have been the most con-
sIstent runner Novi had en route to
Its third-place finIsh In the league

The sophomore was 12th at the
KVC meet, earnmg second-team
honors. She fmlshed 26th at the
regIOnal meet and 46t at Oakland
County She was 14th at the
Shamrock InVIteand took eIghth at
the Walled Lake Western
InVItatIOnal

HONORABLE MENTION

Northville Alyson Flohr. AllIson
Loeffler

Novi: Bethany KIttle, Bnttany
Albnght. Vldya Mahadevan

Bilyk named to our All-Area CC team

Brian Bilyk
Northville senior
He led hiS team to ItS fIrst-ever

Western Lakes ActIVItIes
AssociatIOn champIOnshIp thIS
year. fInIshmg fourth at the
league meet m 17 03 at
Kensmgton

He was 56th overall at the
state fmals, flmshmg m a tIme of
16'17 Stacked up agamst the
Kensmgton Valley Conference's
best. he fmlshed seventh at the
MIdland regIOnal In all, he was a
two-bme all Western Lakes first
teamer, ail-dIVISion once and was
an academIC all-state selecllon
tWice

Chri; Toloff
Novi senior
Leavmg no doubt that he's the

best runner ever to cross a fmlsh
Ime m a WIldcat umform, Toloff
crUIsed to a runnerup flmsh at
the state fmals to medal for the
thlrd-consecullve year

Toloff shattered course records
at Kensmgton Metropark, WIllIs
Park and at Lakeland HIgh
School, each lime bettenng the
record m ImpreSSIve fashIOn HIS
lIme of 1505 at MIchIgan
International Speedway was
among the top-fIve tImes ever m
DIVISIOnI (Class A) He won the
regIOnal tItle, along WIth the
league and Oakland Count\'

file photo

Though s~nior
leadership is
small in num-
ber for the
Northville
wrestling team
this season,
Joe Rumbley is
expected to be
one of the vet-
erans to lead
the Mustangs
through the
2000·2001
campaign.

champIOnshIps He was also first
at the Gabnel RIchard and DCC
Shamlock mVltes Because of hIS
feats, he IS ranked m the top 25.
natIOnally

"He developed an awesome
kIck to go WIth hIS tremendous
leg speed dunng the

race, hIS coach, Bob SmIth
SaId "He has become one of the
most feared cross country ath-
letes III the country "

The Novi semor co-captam was
a part of two-straIght state team
lltles (1998-1999), as well as a
runnerup flmsh thIS year He fm-
Ished 29th at the state meet as a
sophomore before takmg seventh
last season

He's Signed a letter of mtent to
attend Michigan State Umverslty
next fall

Tim Moore
Novi junior
NOVIfaced a lot of pressure to

three-peat thiS season after two-
straIght team tItles Next season,
Moore WIll have to deal With that
pressure as an mdlvldual

The JUnIor placed thIrd at the
state fmals for the second-con-
secultve year and was the only
underclassmen to fmlsh III the
top 12 III the championshIp race.
He'll undoubtedly be the No. I-
Iankcd runner next season

Continued on 4

SPORTS

Photo by LOUIS POULOS

Heather Moehle charges ahead towards the finish line and an
eventual first-place finish at a meet earlier this year. Moehle
placed fourth at the Western Lakes Activities Association meet.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Novi's Chris Toloff hugs a teammate after the KVC Champion-
ship meet earlier this season.

B~
Sports highlights from the fall B3

By CHRIS C, DAVIS
EdItor

Santa had better have a steel-
hned sack thIS year, because
Garnett Potter is askmg for a
hcavywelght wrestler,

"I could really use a hcavy," smd
Potter. NorthVIlle 1-lIgh School's
wrestlmg coach, "Thal's one of the
holes we've got to fill,"

Potter said mexpenence ancI
youth were the tou~hest clements
the Mustangs wcre gomg to facc
dunng thc 2000-2001 campaign-
ncvcr mlI1d a schedule that pItted
NorthVIlle against Novi early in the
<;('ason

Before that kcy matchup, howcv-
er, Potter SaId hc was counting on
hIS team laden With junior and
sophomore talcnt - as well as
plenty of freshman laces -to g('t
mentally preparNI for what was
"haplng up to b(' a ('hallcnging s('a-
son on the mats.

"W("re 111('xperiel1ccd,hut these'
I\Hls ('an do wdl for us," Potter

Team hopes to build from past success
Said. "I can almost guarantee that mcluchng'
by the end of the season, you'll be • Ravi Saran UUl1lor, 103) -
100kJl1gat a completely dIfferent Fll1lshed With more than 30 wms
team, Over tIme, we'll bUild a pro- as a sophomore, and should lIav('
gram that succeeds," placed at the statc meet, Potter

Success hasn't been that much smd, "lIe's tough. Hr ('amr lrom a
of a problem for NorthVille for the family of 13 brothcrs and s.~sters
last four years. Sel1lors on thIS They re a lanuly of wrestlcrs,
year's team saw the 'Stangs • MIke Cartel' (sophomore, 112)
advan('e to the state final four on and Josh Danna (sophomore, 119)
two o('caSlOns. Three wrestlers - Both mexpenenccd wrestlers,
from last year's team made It to Pottcr smd, but havc the potentIal
state eompetilJon as JI1chviduals, to develop. "I'm ('onfldent they CaI.~
gIVmg NorthVIlle a tough reputa- become producers for us qUIckly,
llon. he SaId,

But reputation won't be enough • Jason Danna (semor, 119) - 1\
to see that kind of success this returning varSIty wrcstler. Potter
year, Pottcr said. Victories would SaId Danna p('rformed wrll as a
need to be earned one by one, and junior. "lie's obVIOusly much
without much senior leadership to stronger and fast('r than he was a
speal\ of. year ago. H("s worked hard in th('

Poller said his lower wel~ht class off-season," Potter said.
wrestlers represented the core of • Mall Doyle (junior, 125)- Also
the talent to this year's team. wrestled in the 125 welAhl class as

Lady tanli.ers
bririg home
7th at state

"Overall, it was a good
season by any stretch.
matter how you gauge
things, I think we were
very successful."

Bill Dicks
head coach

NorthVille girls' sWim team

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
EdItor

With one heat of the first event
completed m the gIrls' state
sWlmmmg meet, NorthVille HIgh
School had first place m ItS
grasp Coach
Bill Dicks was
hopmg the meet
could end nght
then and there.

No such luck,
but no matter.
The team fm-
Ished seventh
overall - the
best any
NorthvIlle sWIm
team, boys' or
gIrls' had m
nearly 20 years,
It was also the
highest posItion
taken by any
Western Lakes team at the meet

Ann Arbor PIOneer took fIrst
place.

NorthvIlle's flmsh made DIcks a
happy man.

"Overall. It was a good season
by any stretch," said DIcks "No
matter how you gauge thmgs, I
thmk we were very successful"

The meet, held the weekend of
Nov 17 at Eastern MIchigan
UnIversity, saw the team take
advantage of havmg state quah-

flers m nearly every event,
mc!uding the first - the 200
medley relay. The team of
Chnstma Mocen, Deirdre
Schwlring, Jenny Carr and
Shannon Hogan took a time of

1'51'.61. In the
process, the
quartet took
down the

No school record of
I 520, which
had stood for
more than two
decades. The
time was good
enough for an
overall seventh
place III the
first heat of the
fmals

"That old
record had
been set by four

girls who went on to be AIl-
Amencan.s." DIcks SaId
Moreover. the team had actually
beaten the school record in the
prelIm rounds, and went on to
beat the short-lIved broken
record later m the meet

Mocen was next up for the
Mustangs. takmg a tIme of
2,16.13 III the 200 mdlVldual
medley, good for a 22nd place.

Continued on 2

On paper") boys")
hoops team solid

"[Redden is] is avery
strong kid. He can go
inside and post you up or
he can go outside where
he's a really improved
shooter:'

Scott BaldWin
head coach

Northville boys' basketball team

BY STEPHEN BELL
Sports

rf they prayed WIth a pencil
rather than a ball, the NorthVille
Mustangs would be set Because
on paper, thiS IS one of the best
teams m the Western Lakes

NorthVIlle has II players return-
mg from last year, among them
mne semors,
last year's lead-
mg scorer. last
year's leadmg
rebounder and a
7-0 center

The only pOSI-
tIon where there
Isn't a returmng
starter IS pomt
guard. Here,
NorthVIlle can go
In two different
directions, If
coach Scott
Baldwm wants
qUIckness and
explOSIVeness,
he can go \V1th semor Brandon
Langston. If he wants a traditIOnal
playmaker, he has JUnIor Andrew
Herplch

Jommg eIther Baldwlll or
Langston at guard WIll be Jumor
TIm Ferng ThIS IShiS third year on
the varsity. Baldwm calls him an
outstandmg shooter and a fme
defender

At the small forward IS Aaron
Redden, who led the Mustangs m
scoring last year and IS a team co-
captam He can get you every

WhIChway
"He s d very slrong kid, . Baldwm

SaId "He can go mSlde and post
you up or he can go outSIde
where's he S a really Improved
shooter"

At power fonvard 1S 6'6" senIor
Davld Gregor, the other team cap-
tam and one of the best players m

the WLAA
"He's our top

rebounder and
our emotIOnal
leader: Baldwm
saId "He's an
lllcredible com-
petitor. "

If Gregor IS
relatIvely tall for
a high school
player, then
what would that
make Jumor cen-
ter Thomas
Knapp.
Baldwin SaId the
seven-footer IS

t\V1eeas good as he was last year.
"He'll really help our offense,~

Bald\V1nsaId. "He'll be a pnmary
optIOn thIS year Last year, he was
a secondary optIOn He sltll has a
lot of development left. but he's
only a JUnIor He has a great work
ethIC. whIch IS rare among kids
that bIg."

There are two semors backmg
up Gregor anel l~napp - 6'6" Ben
Jacobs and 6'5" Kale LeftWIch,
who IS m hiS fIrst season on the
NorthvIlle varsity:

, Thursday, December 7, 2000

Youth at core of Northville wrestling
a sophomore. Palter Said Doyle was
probably the most tmproved mem-
ber of the team

• Luke Pokorny UUnIor, 130)- A
sohel membcr 01 the team, Potter
SaIel. Pokorny chd the nght thmgs
dunng the off-season to stay wIth-
m hIS weIght rlass.

I\nd Potter was qtIlck not to for-
get 189-pound-classer Joe
Rumbley, whose skIlls got hUll one
match away from state competI-
tion.

Polt('r SaId he'd have hetter
knowledge 01 I11Steam's direction
once he got over the Christmas hol-
iday season. Bctwe('n fattening
fooelsat the chnner table and temp-
lallons nol to »lay in shape durmg
\11(' down time, Potter said gettmg
pasl New Year's Day was a major
m('nlal hurell(' to overcome.

"You may have a kiel who starts
out 1-4 and deCides he's had
enough. lloliday break is thc time

Continued on 4
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Tanl~ers7th at state meet
Continued from 1

but no POllI\'-.
TI1<It ~,ll(1 ,1 lot ,1bout how

qUick tilt' pool 11'.1'",ll t]ll" 111('et.
Dlck~ ...ald

In the 50 IIC'c"tvk, Clli and
Hogan both Il'jHe"elltl'd the
Stallg'" ClI I s 25 4 I "e·colld~
lIetled a 22ml plae e while
Ilo!!;.1n'; 111111.'01 24 22 ~ecoJl(b
was good ellough 101 d third
place

Carr's tllne 01 I 0099 III the
100 butterll" 1\a~ ,1 personal
best but dlun t qUlle med,;ure up
111 the P01l1ts department. d~ It
netted a 23rd pld('e at the meet

There was ,;ome last fast but-
terll" gOl11g on ,It thiS meet."
Dicks Sdld

Am) Black Illav not haw' had
her best time \\ Ith a 5 15 2 I 500
freestvle but It took 16th at the
meet

Then It was tlllle lor another
school ree OI-d to come down as
Hogan Mocen. Sch"lnng and
Carr teamed up IO! a I 39 46 m
the 200 (lee relav - a seventh

Mustang
cagers
Iool~ to

•use SIze
Continued from 1

Gl\'lllg depth on the wlllgS are
semors Joe Rohrolf and Steve
Shackleford and JunIOr Robbie
Harmer who IS currentlv lllJured

The reserve guards are both
semors Justm Messer and Tim
Kelleher

GIVen the depth and range of
talent on the roster. NorthVIlle
can gn'e opponents a number of
looks

"When Gregor and Knapp are
on the 1100r. we II be a halfcourt
team lookmg to dump the ball
I11to the post Baldwl11 said
"When they re not out there we
can use our speed and play a
more uptempo game We ,an
adapt our style to the competl
lion'

Baldwm said thiS team could
reahstlcallv f1l11shIn the top thIrd
of the Western Lakes RJght now
he said Walled Lake Central looks
lIke the favonte - on paper

Stephen Bell [5 the sports edItor
for the M[lford TLn1es/South Lyon
Herald HIS e mati address IS

sbell@ht homecomm net

pl,H'e 11IlIsh
DutlC''' 111 the 100 b,lCk~troke

\\ el'l.' (·.1llled bv Anw Black dnd
Ilogan Bla( k hfllS'IH'd With a
26th-place tlllle of I 03.02.
Hog,lIl tal ed beller, comll1g 1I1

thll cl .It 58 82 seconds
Sd1wlnng repl esented the

MlI';t,l1lg~ 111 the 100 backstloke,
and clocked III ,1t 1'1 I 56 - 33rd
1I1 the pool

That lell the meet to the 400
tree relav team at Enn Schubert,
Mlchell~ Longeway. Jesslccl
HI l\'nak and Scrlwlnng TheIr
tnue ot 3 51 33 plaeed 3 I st 111 the
pool

More ImpreSSive than the over-
all hl1lsh was the tact that the
Mustangs' medley relay team.
200 free relay team. and Hogan's
pel formances In the 50 freestyle
and 100 backstroke were good
enough for consideratIOn for AlI-
Amencan status themselves
Dicks SaId the lImes were sub-
mitted for consideratIOn. and
while thev dldn't beat the cutoff
time for automatIC deSIgnatIOn.
the) were well wlthm the param-

etel s to be considered
An announcement of the ~tatll';

IS eApectccl thl'> Splll1g, Dil k"
said

Dicks SaId the debut at a new
swmumng pool - the most well
Illummated of any the team was
lIkely to see - helped spread out
the traInlI1g Iegllllen throughout
the pool More Important. he
SaId. was the cdmaraclene 01 the
team members

"The sedson was a really good
one for us," DIcks said "The gIrls
had a lot of tun They were
rela1l.ed Ollt there. They certamly
telt the pressure, but It wa,; a
good kmd of pressure ..

DIcks SaId only a handful of
gIrls on the team would be lost to
graduatIOn, leavmg a bumper
crop of up-and-commg sWimmers
to return neAt season

Chns C DaVIS IS the editor oj
the Norl/w!lle Record. He can be
reached at
cdav!s@ht.homecomm.net

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

State meet qualifier Kristina Moceri pushes ahead in one of her races earlier this year. Moceri
competed in the 200 1Mand a leg of the 200 free relay.

Sidelines
Team and mdlvldual registra-

tIOns are now bemg accepted at the
Ll\ Ol11a YMCA for first annual
Snowy Day Shootout Boys
Basketball Tournament lor boys
m grades 6 through 8 the tourna-
ment IS gOIng to be held on Del'
28 Team re~lstratlOn deadlme IS
Del' 22 and Individual regIstra-
tIOns WIll be accepted untIl house
teams are fIlled PrILes WIllbe given
to WlI1ners and everyone wJlI get
plua pop and a l'-shIrt for partic-
IpatIOn QuestIOns? Call (734) 261-
2161

The Huron Valley FamIly YMCA
IS currently acceptmg applicatIOns
for the followmg pOSitIOns For
more mformatIOn please call the
Huron Vallev FamIly YMCAat (248)
685-3020' .

• Referees
The Huron Valley family YMCAIS

looking for referees for our upcom-
mg youth sports programs Our
programs mclude wmter basketball
and spnng soccer and roller hock-
ey Apphcants must be able to

work well vllth kIds and knowledge
of the sports.

Novi "Storm" girls AAUbasket-
ball tryouts for the 2000-200 I
season WIllbe held Saturday. Dec
16 at NorthvIlle Commumty Center
gym. 303 W Mall1 Street
Northville. from 4'30-6 30 P m

To be a member of "Storm. you
must be age 12 and under. and
born on or after Jan 1. 1988

For more mformatlOn. contact
coach Lou Folll1o at (248) 380-
6884

The University of Michigan
Women's Club Soccer Team com-
pleted ItS season \VJth a 21-1-3
record ll1cludmg a Nahonal
ChampIOnship title. Former
Northville resident Lyndsay
Huot. a member of the 1997 grad-
uatmg class. contnbuted to the
effort

The team traveled to the
Umverslty of Texas at AustIn.
Texas from Nov 15-19 to compete
for the second year m a row for the

NatIOnal Club Soccer
ChampIOnship

Last year, the U-M women's club
team played to d double overtime
scoreless tIe and Colorado State
prev811ed m the shoot-out to take
the tItle The team was eager to
avenge that loss.

ThiS year. thev faced Delaware.
Flonda' State 'ulllverslty, Utah
Valley State Colorado Umverslty
(quarter final). Vlrgmla tech (semi-
fmal). and OhiO State Umverslty m
the fmal It looked as though the
game might again end m a double
overtIme tIe when U-M scored on a
shdmg touch on a goal Ime cross-
mg pass WIth 1 20 remammg m the
second overtIme to secure a 1-0
wm and the NatIOnal
ChampIOnshIp.

"TIllS IS for the semors - said
coach Chns Coleman "When they
came m as freshmen, thIS was
somethmg they would never have
Imagmed ..

Huoy was a team starter and
served a leadership role on the
team. Coleman SaId

Northville Rec Briefs

Your hands
maybe
telling you
something
Any sign of muscle
weakness could mean
neuromuscular disease.
Call our lifeline. It's toll-free. do... •
....... Muscular Dystrophy 1-800-572-1717
....... ASSOCiation www.mdausa.org

• Women's Winter Basketball
League, Tuesdays, Jan 23-ApnJ.
3

Entry fee. $420/team, 11
games Referee fees extra

Non-reSidents. SI5/person.

• Men's Winter Basketball
League, Sundays. Jan 14-Apnl 1

Entry fee. $420/team, 11
games Referee fees extra

Non-reSidents, $15/person

• Adult Volleyball Leagues, 17
weeks: Jan 8-May 7

Women's and coed competItIve
(Monday): coed intermedIate
(\Vednesdav). $250/team Referee
fees extra'

Non-res1dents, $15/person.

• Over 30 Co-ed Volleyball

A Public Service of the USDA Forest Service and Your State Forester.
~
~~

League, 10 weeks. Feb I-Apn15
Thursdays, $ 195/team. Referee

fees extra
Non-reSIdents. $15/person

• Women's Tuesday Morning
Volleyball League

ParticIpants are reqUIred to
know the baSIC slulls of passmg.
settmg. hlttmg and servmg.
IndIVidual reglstratlOns Starts
Jan 16

• Badminton, Jan. 19-May 4
Fourteen weeks of competItIve

style badmmton All skJlI levels
welcome Fndays. 7-9 pm. Entry
fee. $50

For more mformatlOn about pro-
grams. call Parks and Recreation
at (248) 349-0203.

•

For Information On How To Get Your
Photograph In The Trophy Case Call

I
j

This Deer was taken November 7th by
Ron Pedersen of Northville. "It was the

largest buck I've ever seen in the woods."
8 pts & 20" spread-on private land near

Houghton lake.

HomeTown Classified at:
1-888-999-1288

(Size of photo depends on number of entries)

http://www.mdausa.org
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Photographic memories of Mustangs' sports
Northville ~i h School varsit.v

~
ar:ns 5.,aw lot of supcess rn
elf tall 2G 0 a. p ns.
~re, the ort~v'JJemcord

tak~s a look /;JaCk~t a tew of
their visual hlqhl[a ts from the
recently-conCTUae( season.

Varsity basketball team co-
captain Emily Carbott looks to
put up a shot against
Brighton in an early-season
game at home.Junior Lauren West made HomeTown's All-area Tennis Team: First team, second

singles player. Here she forehands a shot during a match at Farmington High.

Mustang midfielder Adam Weiss brings the ball upfield during a
game at South Lyon High School in September.

Listed at 5'8" and 155 Ibs, senior runningback
Brandon Langston used every ounce of him-
self for the Mustangs in setting records in
yards attained and touchdowns scored.

Northville golfer Steve Mills grimaces after missing a short putt on the seventh
green of the Links of Novi during a late-season meet.

Varsity football coach Darrel Schumacher
lead his Mustangs to two victories
against Novi and the state quarter-finals,
where Northville lost to eventual finals'
runnerup, Hudsonville.

Varsity soc-
cer player
Rafe Petty
launches a
shot towards
goal during
an early-sea-
son game
against
South Lyon
High School.

Above: Linebacker Joe Rumbley takes on
a couple of Walled Lake Western players.
At right: Varsity tennis player Kerry
Woolfall made first team HomeTown AII-
Area, first singles for 2000.

At left: Northville's
Kim Veres springs
off the board during
the diving portion of
a swim meet at
Northville High
School.
At right: Mustang
Emily Ott tries to get
around a Livonia
Stevenson defender
during their October
17th game at
Livonia.

Photos by
John Heider



Mustang grapplers
look to build on

'Slangs make showing for CC picks team"s rich history
eoatlJlued from 1 sornl.' l(Ju~ toumamrnts SUT("

Cantlnued from 1 but I Ixlle\c we roll \\in C'\CfV
under'" mil .. TUllIIlIl_ "lnd train \\hen It s Msler for tho.,!.' nCl!Ptl\c match-
1m. \11\ mlu r 11.'1111 "ould halt" altitudes to collie up - Poller said \\innlng C\t'n match means
\llrk ,....IlIllT I1tllllllt'T Dill."run -I think \\C\"C got a group of kids pn:parinl!the~lwa\ Polin-said
mT \\ho hUll.' been \\ith the ","stem 1. ~ llumlK"rofhlsu"reStJcrsdJd

long cnouj.,h to lulO\\ ils their pro thClT part In attending sports
gram and their problem no\\ rnmps and rontJnuln~ cundlUonfng
TIle\' re the ones n"Spon.<;jhle for Its throughout the \TaT
success- ""\'rt"St~ ISTII tlJe JDOSl Ilbm

Success mal corne to l\ortID"llk orous "port in the world hI:' said
but It won t come t'1S\ Earl\ meeLE IUd!> all:' e:llhC1"J!obU!: to do It or
Im:ludc an lm1taUonui \\lth thl!'" lht"\ aren I A lot of them made a
likes of Holt Lake Onon and (-o115douseffort m the off season
Bell{'\1lleHlgh &-hoolo, .and renfer to impIUn~ If \vu hke \\Tl'Sl1Jng. It
cnee matehups against c.,nton get .. addK:tInA and ,"tJU do C\'eno
and Wa11cd Lake \\~h:'fIt. Potter tlnng,vu can to impr01:e.-
said North\11les long-stan~ n:p- The team ni1l be in i1eUon
ulaUon as one of the top \\TeSt~ Saturda' i1t 10 oun.. for the Ganlcn
progrnms in tile \\estern Lakes Cd\ Im"llabonal.
Conference was IIl:lhm~ the
Mustangs, l,rget for opponents.

-Us rure being on top of Ihf"
mountain Potter s:lId ""\\e un-ep1
the ehallenge In this one \\e'"C ~ot

SPORTS2 B-4

"w'·.'.I9'!,,+¥n¥ijUi"'i'

III IIIHll In 11\. lldou'" "'Lnd.~
O\lr till 11...1 Il\\ \\.tk of Ih.
<"1"'[111 tonllnllllh tlo llIl" 1111
l."IJl 1>.I\\tll1 him ....11 Imlll1. Ill'
t\\o rIInmr"'ulthl ...1 lit tluhlll
Hlt/' nh In 01 HOlhlonl IIIlI
\toon ... It 1l1111111. l liri ... 101011
\Ioon \\ I'" "'ll. III I 1~1",.nhtill
11 Ih I}t I I •\,..r l~lL.IIn II rJ •

In IUlIl ...lll \\1 ... lml \\111 tom
Jl.I. 1I tIll '\ lit III II rlt. [lUp ~2
rUlll1lr ... in thl •• lllllnl Ihi ..
Slturd 1\ In Orlllldu

\Iuun hIt! 1 ...Ic\llr ru.,ullr
<;cl<;on fhn ...hhu•. fllllll' rllp 10
TI luff 11 lilt nl."lon II .011111\
lonllnllt. {'lhrltl RLchlnl IIIlI

<;hlmru.\" Ill.tl'" Ht hrokt 16
llI111Ul.'"11 lhl bn", Ill•• \-. tIll'"
pl"'l "'.1 ...01l lilt! hi ... IUIII vf
l<j..,'- \\ I"'Ju ...llhrt< .."oml ... olf
Illl rllnlllrl\lll"'lII~tull \1 lroplrk
[I '''''''1 1I\ 110110\\1n.unlll.J5.J}

Ilh.l 1.1 Cl h, lOll I... Ilhnl
Illlli ~Il\' II ltllh ...1 'llld \\ l~ Ih.
tlurd rlllh.d nllllllf In Ih, t'mlrt
"'Ill.

]-It II .... rt dt'dlc'llul hI'" trllll
hll.. Ill'" \In IOlu ....d Smith
"''lll lit i...11"'0rlll\,.ul ImUllL.
lilt I ]I 2.., tlnlotllll\

Mark Avcnlus
lIoovlsenior
Ill ... 11Il "l1\\prO\td drl"'ll. 111\

In III I ...1 \. Ir III \\111.11h. \\ I~
111 !II "'111. rullll.r (171hl Tltt
r I II

11 II ...h 11111\
\ •• IllU'" lnlll.rl lllJurlt .. I'" I

junIor hUI n 11',,1 th. r.11 Inl ...of
L. I ht 11111thl ... \l If H. \\'1"

lIunl II lht Olkllllli COliIII'
IIIltl IUtl fUllrll1 uI.rlll 'll th.
1\\( rtl."IUll II 115521 llul
L Ihrl.1 Hltllird lmUlllonll!> II,
It o\,. tilth II tl1. Sit IIllrO(k I1n lit

\1 lh, ...1lIt lIl.lt \\tllhl" rill
I I I ~,~i< 1II~. 22nd [1\, r III hi ..
... ntHI ...lrll1,111 III ...t II. Jl.r
Ilrllllllll

l"llr tim.'" Ihl-. \.lr \\lulu ..
f1uhhtlllllltltr Illminulto,

II.... I hlJ.. m"t runner for
11... ';m\lh ~ lid fhl bll!t.u Ihl
Ill' I Ihl bllllr he do.,> Ht

SECOND TEAM

Tim Kava
Novi sophomore
\'t\l ... produl.d "'Olll' t!re,1

rlllltl' r'" (l\( r Iht pa"'l Ihn"i. ~ 1
"on" IIId MI,) hI'> UIIO thai
mold He" on par to be men
lionttl lmOIl!! '\0\1 s besl as was
\\Illll .......d thl'" ......,o;on

II. f1nl"hed -l8th at the <;talc
lIItt I IfI< r lalJ11!! 10lh at the
\ltdl11ld r• .!lonll

\mom ...four \.UI I runner .. n Ill!!
for 'l ...pol UII th. <;;Ial. final ros
Itr h. tit n Ihe Junior '"ill""lh
It 11..1I'1I1l11 and \\ould h;l\c fin
I"h.d 11T101J1.. till top 20 In the
\,r ...\l\ r"l'. "lth hi'" IlIIl" of
172-l

I.I\'" [fllul \toOf. h. I" also a
hI.. IIlll t runllu Ill"" 01('h Bob
Smith "''lul H(' pro\ld Ihat at
tOlllltl rt'1..lon'll "Iud "I..IIC"'-

Eric Walle
Novi seDlar
If nut fur 'l h •• 1 IIIJUn. e1rh In

lill .... I"'OIl \\ho I..110\\" 1\l1al
\\ Ilk tOllltl ill\{ Il("(,mp!l<;herl
hI" ... lHor 1...0n' \\111. "..I'" 111
III "'1III \I.lllon 'l \Clr ae-o
12211t1l but ultlltd for' lOp 'iO
finhh 1111.. "t 1"'0111-l91hl

HI'" IlIn.... 11lIprO\ct!dmslie111\
1...1l(' Illid. hi'" \\a\ Int\,. into Iht'
...Ilrtnl~ "'l\en He flm ...hl-d 21 ..t
II Ihl [.1\..\1. 1111"i.1(l7.HI anti
19th It IIIl \lldlalld rcelonal
061;1

\10 ...1 llhlett'o, \\ould haH"
1..Iuu lip hop. hili thl' had Iht'
"p. nf Injlln III 11 Ene Il..Id
~lIluh ...lit! In ...l. ul Eric kept
hi ...t1• .,lrt Imrnllll .. lIld fUUl ..ht hl~
\\ 1\ bit k LillO thc ..Ian III!! lim."
up II. h 10, hun l..hlill.. bllk 10
Ihl 11r01..f'l1llIII Har IOIll..

Todd Furco.
Nuvljunlor

-"'-NovfsrHllOlhy Moore hurdles .cross the finish line at the Foot
Locker Cross Country Champtonships last month

Foren \\"ilS a Slt-adl forre for MItch Erlcksoa
\.on 111(' entire \ ear secunn~ a No'" jaalor
~tanllle "polan ont' of the state s He t.ompeted al the ..tate meet
best tt"ilm~ for the sccond ~tn:J.lght seaSOIl

The Junior slepped It up at the jOining Tim Moore as the onl\
"neue mt'et "ht're he took see \\1Idcat underclassmen to do so
ond h.am honors after pheinA He run "tll \\hen It counted
131h o\ernll He (i1me baek to most earning second learn all
f11l1<;h 16th at the '\1idland KVC honors 1)\ finishing 1-1th
rt"l..lonal a \\eek Iller He finished o\crull (17 071 He was a regional
861h at th(' <;;Ial. tIll't1 at MIS medalist as l'ocll crossln~ the

He II h.. Ollt" of the I..e\s to line In the 13th position Taking
'\0\ I ~ ...u("(........~ nt""1 ....'l<;(Jn out just tht. K\ C runncrs In that

"Todd Ins the lOIpabtllt\ 10 bl!" ruN" Erickson \\"ilS loth amon!!
'lll 111..t1wr ne"t ,ear hiS t1lU~e i1tltletes betlering hi .. KVC
('0 Ilh "'ald II)(l1c\e he \\ill takt' finish 1.1\ four POSIllOllS
tll1l lIt'''t ~Iep \\itll 11I~tr.unhl!! '\'ltch 1<; a student of the
H. ha~i1lread\ I!I\ ..n me his "ord sport He \\lll do ",en,1hlnJ! pas
that h(' \\111 tnpl .. hi~ summer ..Ihle to Impro\e his puCOnna11l"e
mllMee If he does he ,,111 be running CC Smith said He
runnillt! '\lIh {TIm] \100re ne'\.t makes ~uulCices on his dlel
'I'"lr in practices and ml"els soclalUfe and other i1cthlUes In

onler to run his ,bsolule best

2000 ALL-AREA
GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY

2000 ALL· AREA
BOYS' CROSS COUNTRY

School
NovI
NOVI
NOVI

Millard

G<Ode
senIor
JunIor
Semor
Jumor

Millord
Lakeland
Lakeland
NorthVille

Semor
Semor
Jumor
Semor

G<Ode
Jumor

So homore
FrestllTl:ln

So homore
Senior
SenIor
Jumor

Honor.bl. mention
South Lyon Andrew Lapham NIck Pealce Nate Pedersen
Ml1lord• TylerVanAcker Dan Hurst Casey Barnes
Novi EriC Saurer Dan Slevens Ste'o'e Szwast
Northvlllll - 8111Dallon Ben F[ood Clark Paclorek
Lakeland· C J Hadd n9 Chrls Welch

For more information on how you
as an employer can help,

contact your state committee
at our web site:
www.esgr.org.

G<odo"~,
omo,e

Freshman
Freshman

JunIOr
senIor

Freshman

Qms C. Dal'!s L<:; dJeffittOl"ojthe
\orlhtille ReronL He can be
n>a<hed at
cdunsi!ll!JlOtJl('nIffilI1Jl('t.

INSTITUTE FOR HEALTII SIuDIES
(517) 349-5505 1 (800) 682-6663

Rob<rtJBidob.M.D

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contnbute to the

~erican Red Cross by secured credit card
on the WorldWideWeb at

http://www.redcross.org +=
-~

http://www.esgr.org.
http://www.redcross.org


Don't look now, but Isn't that one of Santa's remdeer
peekmg out of the bushes? And not far away, Jolly old
St. Nicholas IS chmbmg up the roof, bemg followed by
some frohcIung snowmen You might thmk It'S a scene

T from the North Pole, but It'S actually downtown South
Lyon ThIs host of this outdoor hohday decor IS the
home of Arlan and Juhe Stone, who manage the Lake
Street apartments

Stone, who seems to have all the spmt of Santa,
except for the long whIte beard, makes all the large
wooden pieces patiently by hand.

"1really enJoy makmg them: he Said ''I've got pat-
terns ready for next year"

From cuttlng to pamtlng, many of the patterns are
worked on throughout the year And, Arlan's Wife,
JulIe, ISJust as enthusmstlc about celebratmg the sea-
son.

"Weget a kick out of It, we enJoy decoratmg. Now, the
people are used to seemg It. ' she commented

Juhe Stone ISpartml to snowmen, so you'll fmd plen-

.'
""

HomeTown Classified REAL ESTATE 1-c

Couple celebrate the season
through their creativity Photo by TODD VAN SICKLE

Arlan Stone adjust lights While his Wife, JUlie, watches. Along with traditional decorations Arlan makes a
new wooden lawn ornament each year, including this poinsettia .

By Annette Jaworski
SPECIAL WRITER

ty of them In the outdoor scenery The flowerbeds In
front of the house are growmg pomsettIas as tall as a
man. Smaller blooms flll the flower boxes and are dot-
ted \V1thholly berry hghts. To the far west part of theIr
lawn you'll see a manger \V1thnearly hfe sue Three
Wise Men

Years of bUlldmg and collectmg have made the
Stone's yard one of the eaSIest to recogmze m South
Lyon, and the hIghlIght of many on a "Chnstmas hght
ndes Strangers \V1llsometimes approach hIm to ask
about hIS hohday decoratlons, he SaId

Although Arlan Stone bUIlds all year long. the actual
set up begms several days before ThanksglVmg By
ThanksglVlng evenmg, he can flip the s\V1tch He and
\V1feJuhe are old fashlOned when It comes to that They
don't belIeve m rushmg the season, lIke the retaIls mer-
chants do. It's Simple, he offiCiallylIghts It for the fIrst
time on Thanksglvmg evenmg and takes It down on
January 1

It's down to a sCience at the South Lyon home. where
many of the hghts are set on tlmers They go on at 5
pm and off at 10 to 10 p.m. The manger and sleIgh
scene are all on sensors, although many of the outlymg
trees m the apartment complex stay on all mght.

He observes that some people are fair weather
decorators They put up a lot of hghts and decora-
uons only when the weather IS good Not the
Stones

"We decorate not matter what even If It'S five
degrees below zero," he laughs

Next year the Stone's yard wlll feature a new
manger scene that uses hghtmg behmd the figures
for a shadow effect. He's also planmng to make
some new snowmen for Juhe And that's part of the
fun for thiS handyman.

"That's part of the fun, lookmg for somethmg new
and different." he said.

Like thiS season, he admires a new set of fuschm
mlmature hghts that decorate an evergreen on the
front lawn And one of Arlan's future dream projects
IS to fiX up the garage hke Santa's workshop and
dress up hke Jolly old Samt NICk.

The Stone's enJoy decoratmg the mdoors Just as
much as their exterior And If you look carefUlly,
you might be able to spot the hand made sleigh m
the front wmdow Juhe Stone inSists they're playmg
It low key thiS year, although she can still count 22
snowmen throughout her home

Safety Suggestions
from Detroit Edison

o Throwaway hght sets wIth frayed wires
damaged sockets, cracked or mlssmg msula-
bon.
o Don tallow mdoor hghts to lIe on the carpet-
mg. furmture or drapenes
o Never stnng outdoor hghts or cords through
a door or \V1ndowopemngs where they can be
damaged
o Outdoors, keep electncal connections off the
ground Waterproof the connectlOns wIth plas-
tIc wrap sealed with electncal tape
o Play It safe, turn off the tree hghts when you
go to sleep or leave home, and don't overload
electncal outlets

C E T I N.E SP P R
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Poinsettias are the Christmas flower
By Jeff Rugg
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

[,hc \<llll't\ l'l'lCI..,t,lI OI,llIg(' \" \\OIhllll.!, jJOIII..,('lIl.I"
10 d 1111('ol.lIl!!;e O()\\('l IJI.\( t WhcII th,tl h,tppCII'" \011
\\ III h,\\ Cd 1Il(e 11.111011CCII pl,lIlt 101IlldoOI dl'lor.lllII/.!

[,hc 1.llld\ l.tlled rlltlllt' hd.., led .lIIlI ~Il'('11 \',1I1l'
l..(.ltedIJI.Hh Thev looh e\('11 1Il01e Chll..,llIl.l..,"'\' 1lt,IIl
Ihe 1l0l111,11POlll"Ct(ld

II \ ou want 11lgh qll.lIIl\ IIC\\ I .1I1t'11(''''OJ (hllel elll
"1/1''' ol pl.lIlt'" 1'011 \\Ill h,l\(' 10 ..,hop .11 .I nOIl<;t
I..(ICCllhou"e 01 'lUl"Cn lIol.ll thc ((Io(el\ ..,tOIe or
h.lI dl\.ll e "'tll! C

POllhC(tld'" plo\'Jde ,I blll..(hi lot .11 POlllt Illdool"
When the l.lnd,,( ,lpe I" ..,0 tll .111 olltdoor" The t 0101Jul
jJdrt of .I pom"eltJa I" "pe( 1.lIIICd It',ll (.Il1cd the bldct
The le,11 110\\Cl'i all' 101l1ldm \cIIO\I .md lcd elll:"ters
.1t thc end 01 the bl.ln( h

When ( hoosmg .l pl,11I1 hel C I:"\\ h,ll to look lor
Good qUdlltv plan!'> h,1\c d.uh ((H'en leaves all the

W.lVto the bottom 1I0 de,ld :"pOI" on tlw le,wes and
tille 1100\el<;Ih,lI all' Ill"l ..,[allme: to bloom IJ tlte vel
low powciel -Ilhe pollell l'i dl"j)('l :,ed dnd dJled up or
the trlle 110wel" ,lie tlllt'd lip ..,h.1Pthai plant IJ anI' of
the brd( t<, h,1\ e dlled .llld llwre ,lie dead edges. slop
thai plant loO II the 10\\el lem e:" .1re tlll nm!!; vellow
or tdll all gH'en wllh lu:,,1 ,1 'illI..(h\ tul..( 1..(0to the ne'\t
plant IJ

vou tlll n over a I('al .lnd It IS eovered With small
whIte ms('cts do 1I0t buv II

Another problem \\ Ith man~ new pOInsettia CUItI
Val S .lnd hO\\ thev \\ el e raised m the green house IS
that the\ dre brIttIe and loos(' bJanehes easllv Look
lor pl,mis \\Ith vertIcal stems and lew hOlI/ont~1! ones
especIallv It It IS 1..(0ll1gto be taken home m a paper
slceve Some grower s JIlstall a pldslJc nng on the pot
that SUPPOlt'i the branches about 5 mches above the
pol nm

II \Oll .Ill tIlt' (IIm.lI OIllt' pel H"lI 001<11'illOppl'r
\ Olll plllt !I<1"'t'\\ III be .1 pom:"eftl<1 elghtv peH elll oj
j>t1l11..,t·lll.I'"plill h.l"','(\ .1Ie bought bv womcII Mo:"t ,lie
tollt'e.t' edtll.lled .Ind h.1\e model,lle 111lonw" rill'
1l10l l' Illtllll'\ thev m.lhc t!Ie 1l\00e POIIl"('(t1<l~the\ Will
IHI\

Ihl P0I!\"'Ctthl.., poplll'llll\ I" gIO\\IllL( wIlh :"emOl
lill/l II" .It the e,\pen..,c ol the \ oungel al..(eI..(I0Up"
SIIl..(blh It,..,..,IhaIl h.ll1 ,111' PIIlCh<1:"edtOl gIlt". rloll:,t'i
(\0 a!<H 01 IC"CdHh on thcll jJIodnch .Ind thell (u:,
It)\1\('\'''

\ ",ul\e\ 01 e.IO\\el" ..,h'l\\:" they ploduce aboul 80
ptII t'lll led OIle.., hut ,I ..,ul\e\ ot pUldl.l"e'i lound the
It'd OIlI'" l;O hOlllt' .It ,lboul a 50 pelcent late There
.IlC m.lIl\ led l ultl\al.., oj pOlns('ttl<l but the con
"UIJIl'l "e('.., lIttle diitelelHe 111them Sm«(' the :'lIJ,ll1
"'1, IlHh pottl'd pl.lIlt I:' ..,een .l'i a lost teader b\ manv
Ict.IlIeI'> the\ \\ III I10t spend much mon('v on then}
I'll! Ihl'->H'a"'Oll man\ glo\\'er<>all" not gIOWJIll(pOIl1-
..,elt1<1".In\ mOiC

rt\llt \ 10lll \ car.., dgO Franl fl uewlrth ot Ihe Paul
[( he Rm( h m SdIl Dlcgo Countv be!!:an WOIkmg WIth
pomsetu,ls that had curled red flowcl bract<; It tooh
untIl l,l..,t \ C,ll to d('\'elop alld produce enough 01 the
\\ 1111('1 Ho<;eto be able to Stdl t sellmg them The flow
('I l IU""tT I'i alai g(' ball shap('

1he plant'" .11 e mOle t ompaet than tradItIOnal pom-
"'I'ttl.I" rhe Gol(\'ita\ Pm!. has 111C(' pastel pmk br8ets
but the teaH'''' also give some eolor Thev are darh
gll'en \\ Ith a bJll..(lll gold-YellO\\ center It looks a lot
lIke ..,ome 01 the \ anegaled holly plants It wlil even
look good ,lftel the 110wels dre gone.

5..1 1 ~:~~~:~~ :~I I 12316 HIGHLAND RD 1M 59) :
.. Call (810) 632-7427 OR ..

~
~..s (248) 887-9736 OR england@lSm,net:
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1'1,111101 lhe lIght dd\' to buy you 1 pl,uII Do lIot
l''\PO~(' the plant to nt',lI lree/m!!: tcmpt'l ..lture', whIle
tdkmg the pl,Ult !Iom tIll' "to! e 01 le.we It 1lI lht' (,lr
whIlt' dam!!: mOle ..,Iwppmg OIlCe home don t e'\po:,e
the pl'lHl to dral!:' 01 aJl\' kllld ({'..,pe(I,lllv pl,JIlI'> Oil

the nooI) or dn eel :"IIlIllglil Kcep the ..,011ev('nlv d,Hllp
all the tllHe Ched, the pl,Ult daIlv .It III ,,1. uulii vou
detCrIllIlIe how much wdlel II wIll need - IJI~ pl,JIlt:,
use a lot 01 water. '1 hey pi ('lei telllpel.llllle'i 11om 65
to 75 and th(' t'oolel tempel alln e make:" lhe 11owl'ls
Id<;tlon!!:er Pultll1g It Ileal ,1heal-geIlcldtlll!!: app!Iame
(TV photocoplel ctc) WIll 'ihm ten II" 110wellllg lIte-
tm\('

If It (!IIe:, oul It WIll begm loo'illll..( lea\'es If II IS
o\'er-wdtele<l or lell to 'il( m '1'.1(1'1 Ihe loob Will clll'
and then the whole plant Willclle

Pomsctllas ,11e ml'mbel<; 01 the "purge lanuly They
con lain a 11111h.ysap that can eau:"e .l rash but the
110wers and braels all' not pOI<;onous as many people
belIeve Thev are IMtl\'e to Me\.lc0 ,111<1 Central Amen
ca where they grow a" shlubs to more than 6 feet
tall The At:lees eul!lvated lhem hundreds of years
ago. In the 1800s the Umte<l Slate s !Irst ambassadOi
to MeXICOwas Joel Pom<;e([ Ill' was also a bo(amst
and he brought the plant:" that now bear hiS name to
hiS greenhouse In South Carolma

UntIl reeently pOll1setlias wel e lImeh-y Thev would
loose their bract,> at the sltghte<,t change m lempera-
ture or watel 1l1i( Takll1g them home on a cold day
could do them 111 The new ones have much longer
ldstll1g bracts sometimes even lastll1i( untJ! spnng

POJJ1seltJas m (' beautIful plants that come JJ1many
shades of red and pmk Some newer vane tIes are mot-
tIed or even come 111 vellow. There IS also a Wide selec-
tIOn of slt:es aVdIlable from a 4-meh plant that can be
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WALTONWCDD
Redefilllllg ReflleJllellf LlVlIIg

• LUXUrIOUSone or [wo bedroom
apartmenr home.;

• Se!ccnon or .;en ILes
• Transporranon .wadable
• Spcc(<1cular commun\(y wl[h

74-seJ.[ movte [hea[re, firne~s
center, hair salon and more'

Join us for Walto7llvood at Twelve Oaks' upcoming event:

Tuesday, December 12th - Holiday Tea and Tour
1.30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.

I'm too busy
t·:1, to be retired!

t

Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks, Novi
lndependcnr L"mg for the Actl'e 55+ Adult
27475 Huron C,rcle

New, Luxury 1,2 and 3 Bedroom
Townhomes Available for Viewing
Private Entrances Balconies & Patios
Direct Access Garage
Washer & Dryer Connections
Gas Fireplaces*
24 hour Fitness Center
Business Center
Children's Playroom
Swimming Pool with Deck

Scott Pitcher
~---RF1MAXlOO

Incorporated

Novi Office (248) 348-3000 Ext. 244
Website: scottpitcher.realtor.com

"J..).Q!l ("nd" ,,11,( III' \\.I\llr! 2 \Ill. 2.5 (;rccn 0,1"\ La"c"dc L,talc,l .tIlR.23
h.lth I"ll/hhr.lr\. 'p.IU"U' ~r~,1lrIll \\ltir~ IMlh. dh \,,1 Ill' nM,,\er '1IlIe. "hIrIng gre,lt
pl.l(( dh. hi nOllrma,tci 'tlltC. 'h.ll:!.,'llill rlll \\!lircllhlcC. U\l'11/2 acrc lilt. ':<...li'!Jill!)

I-ahll1ill~!ll1 ('IIIl'!liAJ! .t lilt 2.:; hath. app' .• '.tOO 'lJ. ft .• <ll'I11\(' 111,1\1('1'"lIill' •
.,(),Iring c('iling" firclIl,I(·c. \\cll C(I"ipllc<l "ildll'n. hrc,I"t.",1 rllllln, IIlIl'l' in l'l'a1I~,
la'll'flll «('{(Ir, f)ccph \\itltin 'lilt had" to tH'I·' .. \ (.11'g;lr,lgl'! (',111~lIltllo«,,,! 'l<.tl'i'l,l'i(lO

worn .lS a corsage
trees

Although poltlseltlas are edsy to grow. lhey can
have problems Any crop thai IS grown m large quan-
tities can have lI1secl 01 chsease outbreaks The
worst Il1sects to contlol 111 VOU! home ale whIte l1v
and spIder illiteS Both aI e !)ests on pOInsettIas and
you <;hould look for them before you buy the planl

Do not use Il1seclindal soaps on pOlllsettIas. It IS
more lIkely to ktll the plant than the pests SpIcier
mIles can be wash('d oil' WIth watel from the showel
White l1les can be eon trolled With a pyrethl um-basecl
II1sectlclde or malathion

Several other plants make great II1door decoratIOns
m (he Wll1ter Try cyclamen. a/aleas. hydrangea,
mlI1lature rose. o~chicls Afncan VIOletS anthunum
and any others that your flonst lecommends

Thel e "llOUld be no Iedson vou do not enJoy lresh
l10wers all wlIllel long

BURKHART
RIDGE

LtvillgstOll COU71tyJNewest 6'Most PrestIgIOUS
Land Lease CommU71lty

(517) 552-2300
IlJUIl'lJl (Olll/H) 1l/111~ Itlr(c 1/(11111 IllS ,1!UJ! 1{ dU {{,I L. \CUI! nll,r/\f!u!

!'10m of Oil "(lill no/Am!..'

YES! Affordable Housing From The Low 40's.
ThiS 1280 sq ft home WIth 3 bedrooms and 2 baths can be yours for

r

\'1 $759 544 gOOHome Pnce $2 694on·, Sales Tax MlnusS2410(5°o
Down) Based on 13°0 Intera est rate 30 year terms

month!*
( pnce Includes home and lease For qualified buyers)

ASK FOR COMPLETE DETAILS!
OPEN 7 DAYS!!!

Mon- Thur 10-6; Fri-Sat 10-5; Sunday Noon - 5

rcThJl8 Comfort LIving ,-I
Homes, LLC

996 River Line Dnve
Howell Twp , MI 48843

@ (517) 552·2300
op~op. III \ 't

Just South of /-96 off Burkhart
Featuring Homes Bel;: Road At M-59 EXit 133

""o"mow.. JI;.. Re nan RlTZ-~ ~iNE
~ ~ Haolcs, Inc HOMJ..5

Put Your Home Wbere Your Heart Is, At Burkbart Ridge!

FOR RENT

Immediate Occupancy!

B~OWNSTONES
ATTHE VISTAS

.:Jlc c92t;;;r/ ,':!!Jkll~1
l)1 \/HI. Ll)C\r10'l \~1)/\\11\.111I\
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NORTHVillE
WHAT A SETTING Awesome Northville Estate on
1 36 acre Heavily wooded lot near downtown Three
fireplaces, gorgeous landscapmg, circular dnve, huge
study, graMe & state of-the art thru out (OEN35MAI)
(248) 347-3050

NORTHVillE $529,900
PICTURE PERFECTI Four bedroom, Coloma I with
step-up master surte, Island kitchen, hardwood floors,
2-story foyer with crown molding Family room with
tray ceiling & frreplace, finished basement
(OEN56ROl) (248) 347-3050

HAMBURG $279,900
FOUR STAR RATING Energy effiCient home New
construction - 1', story Cape Cod Four bedroom, 3
bath, open cathedral ceilings Jomlng the living room &
kitchen Full basement. Two car garage All on 1',
acres on pnvate dead-end street (OESl Y43PRO)
(248) 437-4500

NORTHVillE $979,900
SIX BEDROOM, MODERN VICTORIAN Backs to
preserve, newer carpet throughout, alarm, open
staircase to great room, flmshed walk-out basement,
Indoor pool, deck and gazebo (OEN49MCD) (248)
347-3050

NOVI 5895,975
PRESTIGIOUS MASTERPIECEI Four bedrooms, 412
baths and a curved staircase IS only the beginning I
Elegant marble entry, gourmet kitchen, 9 foot
ceilings fully landscaped, new bUild (OEN50CHE)
(248) 347-3050

NOVI 5658,975
ELEGANCE & GLAMOURI 4,150 square fool
Colomal With 4 bedrooms, 4'~ baths, 9 foot cellmgs,
gourmet kitchen wllh granite counter tops 2-story
family room, dining room With tray ceiling
(OEN59SHI) (248) 347-3050

NORTHVILLE $624,900
CUSTOM BUilT Open floor plan With 2-story foyer
spiral staircase HI grade hardwood floors Ten foot
ceilings, large kitchen With granite Island Conan tops
throughout ProfeSSIOnally landscaped (OEN61DEE)
(248) 347-3050

NOVI $622,975
EXCELS FOR ENTERTAINING I Slill lime to
customize thiS new bUlldl 4,010 square foot, 4
bedroom, 3', baths, 9 foot ceilings, 2 story family
room, 2-starrcases, 3 car garage Gorgeous
(OEN10CHE) (248) 3473050

NOVI $600,000
CUSTOM ELEGANCE I Prestigious sub location,
3,600 square feet, 4 bedroom, 3', baths, 9 foot
ceilings, fUll Oak stalfcase, gourmet kitchen, eat-In
nook, 2-story family room, 3 car garage
(OEN10ABE) (248) 347-3050

d~]--J-- .".

NORTHVilLE $524,900
STUNNING NORTHVILLE COLONIAL With
Immediate occupancy Sheer eloquence as you enter
the 2-story foyer to a Circular staircase, Oak floor In
foyer, kitchen and '/2 bath Tear drop ceiling
(OEN93DEE) (248) 347-3050

HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP $387,900
FABULOUS DOUBLE WING COLONIAL Three
bedroom, 3 bath With spacIous walk-out basement &
canal frontage to all sports Duck lake ExtenSive
deckmg overlooking your 1 acre lot With lake view
(OEN101MP) (248) 347-3050

Thursday, December 7, 2000 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING C3

NORTHVilLE $279,900
COUNTRY LIVING Within 3 miles of downtown I
Spectacular prrvate lot on qUiet street Updated
kitchen, four·season sun room heated garage Great
family home Great pnce (OEN56RID) (248) 347 3050

SOUTH LYON $310,000
PICTURESQUE PRIVACY 293 acres family room
With flleplace, 4 bedrooms, 2 full and 2 half baths
library, custom stained molding throughout master
sUite Witt>glamour bath, Andersen Windows deck
patio (OEN09MER) (248) 347 3050

NOVI S474,900
GREAT COMMERCIAL VALUE IN NOVI The value
IS In the posslbJlity of these 2 parcels being re-zoned
CommefCIal Three acres total With pnme location
backing to I 96, 2 house on properly backs to woods
(OEN35TWE) (248) 347 3050

SOUTH LYON $299,900
SPECTACULAR COUNTRY COLONIAL Four
bedroom, 4 bath country Colomal backing to a lake
Mostly hardwood floors & brand new carpet Features
2 kitchens, 2 flleplaces, flmshed basement & much
more (OEN17ATW) (248) 3473050

NORTHVILLE $464,900
BETTER THAN NEWI ThiS almost-new home IS
belter than new With over 3,000 square feet, a large
pnvate yard and an additiOnal 1,200 square feet In
Ihe Imlshed walk-out basement (OEN01WIN) (248)
347-3050

BRIGHTON $549,900
ABSOLUTELY SPECTACULAR three bedroom Cape
Cod on over 2 acres of mamcured grounds SpacIous
& open great room Iloor plan Two fireplaces, fllst
Iloor master, walk-out basement PerfeclJonl
(OEN53DEE) (248) 347 3050

BRIGHTON $409,500
PRESTIGIOUS OAK POINTE located on a cul-de-
sac backing to golf course, when only the best Will dol
Four bedrooms, master on first floor, open floor plan,
Ihree car garage, 2 way Ilfeplace, formal dining,
fresh, clean & neutral Commumty offers golf, lake,
tenms & clubhouse (OESl Y790AK) (248) 437-4500

BRIGHTON $349,900
SPECTACULAR WATER VIEWI Stunnmg mtenor,
vaulted ceiling m liVing room, master bath With
JacuzzI SpacIous upstairs, 3'~ baths Beautiful walk-
out With family room With flleplace, wet bar & full bath
Amenities, golf, tennis & all sports lake I

(OESl Y88GlE) (248) 437-4500

GREEN OAK $294,900
ABSOLUTELY AWESOME GREEN OAK HOME
located deep m sub, backmg to preserve, walk-out
basement, wrap-around deck Three car garage,
decorator perfect lake & boardwalk Irt sub
(OEN43MON) (248) 347-3050

MILFORD $212,900
BEAUTIFUL HOME ThiS 4 bedroom, 2 bath home
SitS on a beautiful wooded acre lot pst south of the
Village of Milford Three car garage and loads of
updates (OEN01DAW) (248) 347-3050

NORTHVILLE 5949,000
CUSTOM 5 BEDROOM \-IOME A better setting couto
not be found for thiS luxunous dream home Five
large bedroom, fllst floor master sUite Gourmet
kitchen Walk-out to pnvacy Mature trees, walk to
town (OEN920AK) (248) 347 3050

NORTHVillE $629,900
CUSTOM COUNTRY ESTATE on almost 2 acres
Within walkmg distance to downtown Northviliel Five
bedrooms, 3', baths With fllst floor master & pOSSible
6 car garage Many upgraded features (OEN33FRE)
(248) 347-3050

NORTHVILLE $375,000
ENJOY THE VIEWS of the towenng trees Irom thiS
spacIous home Walk to downtown NorthVille and
award wlrtmng schools Corran counters, updated
bath and fabulous selting Pnvacy (OEN56GRA)
(248) 347-3050

NORTHVillE $289,900
BEAUTIFUL & WEll CARED FOR Flrtlshed
basement With 2 bedroom, family room & game room
large kitchen area With oak cabinets large deck &
above ground pool 2', car garage One year
warranty (OEN12LAK) (248) 347-3050

For more properties
visit our website at:

~
[QUAL HOUSING
OPPOR1UNIlY

www.cbschweitzer.com

NOVI $385,000
FABULOUS COLONIAL on a ,acre lot Three-car
attached garage Full basement Three bedroom 3
full baths Custom kitchen With light oak cabinets sun
room Natural flleplace (OEN93CAR) (248) 347 3050

SOUTH l YON 5279,000
ENJOY THE VIEW OF PONDS & PINES from your
back yard or kitchen Sink Three bedrooms 2', baths
contemporary Colonial With soanng ceilings
hardwood floors large master bathroom BUilt In
1999 (OESlY16CHE) (248) 437-4500

NOVI 5300.000
BETIER THAN NEW Cuslom 1995 bUIll 4 beolOom
2', baths gourmet kitchen family room With gas
flfeplace, hardwood floor and formal Iivlng/dmlrtg
rooms glamour baths brick patio deck
(OEN68HEA) (248) 347 3050

SOUTH LYON S264,900
HIGH DEMAND LOCAilON' Great nome WI\n Ilrs\
floor master loft With sky lights soanng ceilings In

great room A lot of extras I All appliances stay
(OESlY46SUN) (248) 437 4500

NOVI S274,900
UPDATES GALORE New custom kitchen With
hardwood floor 4 bedrooms 2', baths, family room
With bnck fireplace, formal IIVillg/dillillg room large
treed 101lor pnvacy, new roof willdows (OEN88HEA)
(248) 347,3050

SOUTH l YON 5255,000
PICTURE PERFECT 4 bedroom, 4 bath, 2 story
Colomal First floor laundry With mud room, 2 car
attached garage Formal hVillg room With fireplace
kitchen With breakfast room & more (OEN60Lll)
(248) 347 3050

SOUTH LYON $489,000
ENJOY PRIVACY ON ALMOST 6 ACRES With a
view of Walnut Creek Golf Course Home burlt ill
1995 With many custom features Property offers 3
bUildable parcels A peaceful settillg (OEN40JOH)
(248) 347-3050

SOUTH LYON S209,900
BEAUTIFUL HOME ON lARGE COUNTRY LOT
Wlndmg tree hned streets New kitchen furnace, all
condillomng, roof and wmdows Second garage
added makes 3+ cars Family room With gas
fireplace Deck & patiO, underground spnnklers A lot
of storage (OESlY19Wll) (248) 4374500

SOUTH l YON $430,000
CUSTOM COLONIAL With first floor master hbrary
gourmet kitchen With double oven, hardwood floors, 2
story great room With 2 way gas fireplace Gazebo,
deck, backs to woods' (OEN67STG) (248) 347 3050

SOUTH lYON $109,900
EASY LIVING RANCH Adult 55+ lake access great
location, ongillal owners non-smokers, very pleasant
Florrda room not qUiet flmshed basement With
second full bath Allached garage, end unit and IS
lowest pflced, best value ill suo (OESL Y30SHE)
1248\437 4500e CENDANT Ph I M IMortgage one n, ove n...

A same-day mortgage deCision 01' we'll pay you $250
1'0 meet yoUI' requested closing date or we'll reduce YOUI' interest rate by
1/8th of one percent for the life of the loan'
1'0 beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, OJ' pay you $250

1-888-317 -2530

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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at equal hOustng opportunIty throughout the nailon We encourage and support an affIrmatIVe advertiSing and mar
kettng program In whIch there are no barners to obtain hOUSIng because 01 race color rehglon or naltonal ongln
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Priced at $349,900

Call L.E. Kohl
810-220-1430

I~-Homes

11m!!!)'!"!

81.0-227-3444

3 Lots Left-
Erwin Orchard
Packages Starting

in the $250's
$0 DOWN

Financing Available

BRIGHTON AREA
NEW CONSTRUCTION
1700 s f. colonial
• Close to town
• Sewers
• Sidewalks

Priced from
$179,000to

209,000
810.225.8944

POLICY STATEMENT
All advertiSIng publtshed In Horne
Town Newspapers IS subJecl to the
conditions stated In the applicable
rate card copuas of whIch are
avalla.ble from advertlsmg depart
ment HOl"1e Town Newspapers J23
E Grand RIver Howell MichIgan
4864;3 (517)5462000 HomeTown
Newspapers reserves the right ncl
to a(,.cepl an advertIser s order
HomeTown Newspapers ad takers
have no aulhortlV 10 bInd thiS
newspaper and only publtl"allOn 01
an advertisement shall conshlute
fInal acceptance of Ihe advertIser s
order When more than one Insertion
01 the same advertIsement IS or
dered no credll WIll be gIVen unless
notice of typographical or other
errors IS gIven In lime for correctIon
before the second InsertIon NOI
responSIble lor omIssIons Publish
er s Nollce AIr real estate advertls
Ing In Ih,s newspaper IS subject to
the Federal faIT HOUSing Act 011968
which makes It Illegal to advertIse
"any preference limltallon or
dlSCflmlnatlon " ThiS newspaper Will
not "nm..mgly accept any advertiSIng
lor real estate whIch IS In \ lolatron 01
the law Our readers are hereby
mlormeo that all dwellIngs adver
tlsed tn thIS ne\\spaper are available
m an E>qual housmg opponunJly
ba::'l$ (FR Doc 7249133 FIled
331 72 845am)
Classlflea ads ma} be placed ac
cordmg 10 the deadlines Ad'oer1lsers
are respOf1~lbJe lor h~adrng theIr ads
the IlrSltlr"e It appears and reportlnq
any errors Immedlale!} HomeTm'on
Newspapers WIll nOI Issue credIt for
error to ad~ atler fIrst ncorrect
tnsertlon

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE
wlklds seeks newer 4 br
home Approx 3000sq f1 Nov,!
NorthVille (248)9450010 ext
6243 evesI Open Houses

FARMINGTON
HILLS

PRICED BELOW
APPRAISAL!

HOll\e re,\dy fOl ne\\ 0\\ ner
4 bedroom Colomal offers

ne\\ furnace, CIA hot
\\ ater heater humIdifier &.-
roo173\TS old Brmg oller'

5267900 (378AX2)
248-348-6430•,,'

"
l10Hi096

Brighton

Contribute
American Red

City Lot - Great In town sellIng
waikoul site I (L 7434)
55990000
5144,900.00 Ready In approx
90 daysl New 3 BR ranch
WaikoUI basement high cell
lOgs master sUite w j pnvate
bathI (L7494)
$149,900.00 1500 sq II 3 BR
ranch backs 10woods & slale
landI Cozy corner gas fireplace
10 greal room Greal neIghbor
hood lake pnvlleges
Convenlentlocallon (L7471)
$159,90000 New 3 BR ranch
full waikoul basement 2 car
allached garage paved dnve
way energy raled high elfl
clency furnace, ceiling fans 10

all the bedrooms' (L7458)
$159,90000 SpacIous kitchen
w/pantry 1Sl floor laundry full
basement 3 Bedrooms land
scaped & paved dnveway'
Move nghl 101 (L7422)
$165,900 00 Fabulous floor
plan. 1 1/2 slory. new con
structlon 1st floor master sUIte
walkout w/9 ceiling 3 BRs 2
car allached garage Close to
lown & expressway access
(L7493)
$174,900.00 4 year old 2 SIOly'
QUlel. Ireed seiling 3 BR
Colontal slyle. full basement 2
car allached garage Lake pnvi
leges102 lakes' (L7477)
5219,90000 Lakefront close
10 schools ez x way access &
close 10lown' 4 BRs+ a sludy'
3 car attached garage w/4 car
space' Park area 10 Ihe sub'
(L7473)
$247,000.00 Brand new for Ihe
holidays' Great locationI Large
kllchen w/oak hardwood floors
open 10 greal room wlcorner
gas flleplace. IIbrary/dlnlng
room high effiCiency mechanl
cals full basement. 2 car
allached garage Approx 1850
sq It (L7490)
$249,000 00 Quality bUill 2
story bnck & vmyl exlenor
approx 1900 sq It 3 BRs 2 5
baths Hardwood floonng gas
flleplace lib,ary high effiCiency
mechanlcals Basement 2 car
allached garage (L7492)
5249,90000 Nice subdiVISion
sellmg In Bnghton Convenlenl
location 4 BR ranch lull walk
oul Large wooded 101Vaulled
celling~ 1sl floor laundry. sky'
lights. 2 car all ached garage
(L7470)
5330,000.00 Pnvate counlry
est31e 2 5 acres woods Wild
life & siocked pond Custom
blllil 4 BR + sludy newly lin
Ished 1800 sq (( walkout
Calhedl al cCllings hardwood
floors ceramic balhs 2 fllc
place 1000 sq fl dcck & morc
OUlbulldlngsOKI (CO 7498)
$389,900.00 Bcaullful cll,lom
bUill ,I SR' Lakc VICW& pond
fronlage Loadcd w/luxury fea
lures Billiards room profcs
slonally flilished waikoul grccn
hou~c breakfa" area 2 foun
lams 2 car all garage tL7440)
5439,000.00 2750 sq fl con
tempolary custom blllit w/4
SR~ full walkout basemcnt 1
cal all garage S acre seltlng 's
gorgeous I Pond Irccs
Convcllleni loc3110n Till, I~ a
muSl o;ccI 3 C(11 garage
(L7481)

18101227.1111

to the
Cross

...
A ....erican
Red Cross

Help Can't: VVait:
I -BOO-HELP NC>\N'

FARMINGTON
HILLS

SUPER RANCH
111 populJ.f Me.ldo\\ brook

HIll ...' Nc\\er roof Ct\.
fre,hh painted. pat k like

1013 full baths .tone
fireplace partl) filllshed

ba"ement Farnungton H.lls
schools & qUIck occupanc) Ir---------- ...

$249900 (37HAL2l
248-348-6430•'"'~

FREE! SEARCH
Over 2.000 homes for sale m

LIVingston County at
www Iivmgmbnghton com

Farmington!
Farmington Hills

1 ACRE E of Howell on paved ... _

road wlpole barn 3 br ranch
w/flmshed basement plus a
mother-In law cottage Immedl·
ate possession Reduced to
$159.900 MLS #20051188
Ask lor Ken Ives - The M,ch,gan
Group (810) 227-4600 ext 235

FARMINGTON
CHATHAM HILLS

CHARMER!
4 bedroom~ 21 bath ...

hbrary formal It\ trlg J oum
dllung room fireplau~ IJ\

(.111111\. I 00111, finl'~l\l'd
ba::.ement 1~1Ige .)drd
,",ub \..Ith par k path ...

and pIa) ground I

$268.000170HEA21
2483486430•"""

FARMINGTON
HILLS

FABULOUS WELL-
MAINTAINED RANCH

on 112+ acre lot
Updates lllclude ne\\cr
bnght and mry kitchen

'\lth sk) hght, ne\\ er
furnace and CIA

Screened-m porch
$199,900 <l90RC21

248-348-6430•'
I"

l101609B

HIGHLAND
ENJOY ALL SPOHTS

540 ACRE
WIIITE LAKE

) bl'llroOllh
1.117 ''IU,'"' f'·"1

2 l,lI g,uagt.> l{,mth
Pllted to ....dl'

'!d 75000 13440('2)
248684 106"

HIGHLAND
NOTIIING TO DO!

'1'01,111)upddt"d
.3 bedroom. 2 udth 1.1IHh

on 11 .111l). lot
Nt'\\ U'J,lJ1lll h.tdH'J\

and lMtlt ... Ill'\\ ('I l.llp('t

,md,Mmt
1'11\ JI{'gl"" on 2 l'lktl'"
QU'llIt\ ttuoughollt
$149 qOO1171"D21

21b b84-IOb"

10 BEAUTIFUL acres Just off
Byron Rd large 6 bed ranch
finished walkout many extras
bUIll In 98 Crest Home Sales

(517) 548·0001

HOWELL
SHARP 1998,

3 BEDROOM HOME
ON CUL-DE-SAC!

Bm.ks to woods, across
street from 'rhompson
Lake Neutral deeor,
finished basement,

vaulted cellmgs Howell
~dlOOls' PerfectIOn'
$239,750 (20LAK21

248·348-6430

FARMINGTON
HILLS

SPRAWLING CUSTOM
BUILT RANCH!

HIgh on a lull 1st offcling
OrIgInal 0\\ ner 3 bedrooms
2Y baths 2 fireplaces, huge
utJhty/hobby room, 1+ alre,

ton\ ement FarmIngton
I-hils locatIOn'

S272,OOO(31GLE2)
2483486430

• co,,,.

Fenton

e,"","" • ..'",,,,.

1700S0 FT RANCH on 52
acres w/large pole barn &
convement to expressways
5219000 MLS 20081442

Century 21 (517)548-1700

Fowlerville

CEDAR CREEK ESTATES
New Homes - Howell

1 Acre Home S,tes
Limited time 1000 discount

on home sites
From LOW S200's

(517)5521064
Mitch Hams BUIlding Co Inc

(810)229-783B

FOR MORE 'green' In your
wallet advertise In our 'Green"

Sheet
& gel resulls

OPEN SAT (12-900) 1-3pm
7847 Rlngneck Way 3 25
acres pnvate Rd 2000 sq f1
ranch wlattached garage 4 br,
2 baths, fireplace In family
room Owner AnXIOUS' Call
JoAnn Cole Hometown One
(517)851-4214

OPEN SUNDAY (1210-00)
1 3pm 1133 Elhon Rd 3000 sq
It restored farm house, 6+
acres wlout bUildings 4/5 brs
2 baths. 5 porches Too much
to list MUST SELl' Immediate
Occupancy' JoAnn Cole
Hometown One (517)B51 4214

im_Hamburg

2300S0 FT HOME, 6 acres
wlattached apl Home IS a repo
Needs TLC paint. carpet up-
dating Gorgeous land 4 horses
allowed $175000 POSSible
short term land contra~t
(24B)685-1884

GREAT STARTER home With
garage all redone $119 900

Stale Wide Real Estate
TraCie Draylon (810)599-9350

11.-.----Highland

JUST LISTED Beaullful cus
tom full bnck ranch on 1+ acre'
2800sq It plus an additional
1700sq ft In partially finished
walkout basement 4 car ga-
rage (1261 PR) $359900

Prudential Country Homes
(248)887-7355

HIGHLAND
AFFORDABLE
WATERFHONT!

On .1douhl" 101till'
hOJlll' 1M, .1 nJU' ytll d

.wel dptkJllg'
Blllit ml'l81.

.J bed rOOI1l~, wood .,tU\ ('

and (1(.'\\ <.,trp<,t

().Ik kItchen On 2 loh
~17!1 'l11124fiGA21

24H 6H4-106;

8,',,'"

1lL---_HIGHLAND
5 BEAUTIFUL ACRES

HIGHLAND
TOWNSHIP!

Sedudl'd I,Huh \uth
b,\'wll1ent I 2 bedJ Dom'"

den bIg Il\ mg J oom
\\ 11k 111 p"ntf\

1Y baths lOUIll fOt
gar ng(" 0' pole bm n'
$17791116200F21

248684 106"

Howell

SHARP 3 br 2 balh home In
nice lamlly sub Cenlral alf
deck & more' $164000 Seller
mollvated (517)5459070

$119,900. BRAND new manu-
factured home on beaullful lot
overlooking park area 3 bed 2
bath, sun room wllh doorwall
central all appliance pkg cor
ner fireplace & more Fmancmg
available WIth 50

0 down #864
Crest (517) 548 0001•""",
Open House Thursday 4·7 • Sat. & Sun. 1·5

Phase IStarting at $119,900
HIGHLAND

BIG YARD IN
HIGHLAND

3 bedrooms one bath
brIck ranch pole bar n
\\ ondelful tlecd 1 69

acre". fented .;at d
necds a toulh ofTLC
BIg 11\ Illg and 13I11Ih
room \\ lih fireplace

5175000 (825H21
248684 1065

• SpacIous1220sq II
• One bedroom WIth den or guest room
• Pnvatefoyerenlrance
• ApprOXimately17ft ot kitchencounter
• Air condltlonrng

'Carport
• Private patio
• lOx13 extra storage area
• All kItchenappirances
• Alsoavailableon selectedbUildmgs

unrque 1 car garage port

Ideally located close to shoppmg recreatIOn, medical and semor center
CountrySide also offers easy access to major highways and bUSinesses

Walk thru every reSIdential ~ tE
property 24 hours/ ~ " 'E

7 days a week' -® _ j
#1 VIrtual tour prOVider ~~O:;"""-,.",...-+....,.=-_-4E..l
www mleh'gangroup com H,ghlandRoad M 59•l1016111

N
I

FOR MORE green' In your
wallet advertise In our "Green"

Sheet
& get results

~Ol1rSign IS Your Success

Irene Kraft
&T,m Kratt
the MIchIgan Group
Ine LIVIngston

Sales Office 248-31 0-8224
n HIghlandTownshipIDealed of! MilfordRoad 1 milenorthof M-59

/!.oll1rJl- Real Estate, Inc.
~." (248) 887·7500

2550 E. Highland Rd., Highland Wanta
•career In

Real Estate?

NORTHFIELD TWP CONDO - Very spacIous With 3
BR, 2 bath In ternflc location for commute to both Ann
Arbor and Bnghton areas 2 car garage and exception
ally pnvale back yard and patio area (R-85) 5149,900.

WELL MAINTAINED COZY HOME, In Highland 3
bedroom WIth raised hearth ftreplace In master bed-
room. has beautiful fieldstone chimney New Windows,
Siding, roof, exlenor doors. 2 1/2 car garage, With
heated workshop/220 seNlce On a double lot, great for
expanding In the future Immediate occupancy (R 082)
5149,900.

BEAUTIFUL LAKEFRONT PARCEL - EnJOyqUiet and
serene seiling Ready to bUild (V-063) 5110,000.

Check
Out Our

New,
Office!!

• Superb Corporate
Support

• Fabulous Location
• Most Recent Technology
• Highest Producing

Agents
• Top Relocation Services

(Increase your income through
referrals!!)

• Complete Training

1~J.~\~~!'!ii!@!11SCHWEtTZERt .'i¥lt REALESTATE
1_ .'1 __ "'~SDE"A A~'~£5T~TE,..- -,_ .. _ ...

MLS

~•••ERA:
REAL ESTATE

wwwgnffirhrealry.com
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Delivering Exceptional Real Estat4! Services
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Call Carol for all of your real estate needs - (810) 227-1016
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Then Recycle.

Our future
depends

on it.
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~ R6'Mtt}(®
~t£(' Elite

(248) 684-665 5
~ HIGHLANDI
~ MILFORD

.." AREA Five
1 beaultful acres

10 great neigh-
borhood perfect for your
dream homel Huron
Valley schools Perked
and surveyed $134,900
ASK FOR RICK BELZ

HOWELL
COUNTRY RANCH,

Large newer
walkout ranch wIth

4,224 total bq It
Master SUIte, walk-Ill

clo.et,Jet tub
Open floor plan

3+ attached garage
Bonus room 1+ aCIes

$369,000 (2057B2)
248-684-1065

llQ16115

COUNTRY
LIVING AT ITS
BEST! Quality
new construe
tlon bullt 10

1999 Sits on 2 wooded
acres 10 Hartland ThiS 4
SR Colonral has a master
sUite w/jet tub, WIC and
vaulted celllOgs, GR, DR,
1st floor study and a
huge deck Only
$289,9001 CALL DAVE
MANN

GREAT RANCH' Great loca-
tlonl 2050sq It w/full unflntshed
walkout 3 br, 2'1" bath, large
kItchen, 2x6, Andersen win-
dows, 1+ acres, .n paved sub &
more $287 000 (248)685-1717

TAGGETT
LAKE CANAL
FRONTAGE
ThiS 3 SR, 3
bath ranch has

.t alII Completely finished
LL features work out
room, huge storage area,
full bath and 2 offices I
Giant 2 car attached
garage has additional 19
x 10 It of storage room
Too many amenrtres to
IIstl $239,900 CALL
DAVE MANN

MILFORD VILLAGE. Immedi-
ate occupancy Nicely remod-
eled bnck ranch, new kitchen
and bath, full basement, 2'h car
garage, fenced backyard Must
See $142,000 Willowbrook
Real Estate (248)673-9400,
pager (248)806 4015

MILFORD
MAGNIFICENT

MILFORD ESTATE!
Open floor plan

FInIshed lower level
wlth Inr\aw quarters!

3 18 acres 5800+ sq ft
4 bedrooms, 4 baths,
2 three car g31ages
More land aVOIlable

$599,911 <660C2)
248-1065

8 "0""

DON'T PASS
THIS UP! Extra
large histone
home located
In charming

Milford Village I LR, FR
Library, formal DR, large
closets 10 all four SR s, 9
It celllOgs on first tloor
with onglnal t(lml Fenced
backyard, 1 1/2 car
garage Only $269 900
CALL DAVE MANN

...... MOORE LAKE
~l'i- FRONTAGE

..., ThiS 3 BR
- home has 120
~ beautiful feet

on Moore Lake In Milford
Home features FF Master
BR, walkout LL w/kltchen
area and deck off the FR
overlooking the peaceful
water You must see thiS
one I Just $259,900
CALL DAVE MANN

MILFORD
MILFORD VILLAGE

FIND!
Great faml1y home
3 bedrooms, master

bedroom on first floor,
2 baths, family room

",th fireplace,
newer krtchen, spa

2 car garage, double lot
$264,000 (l021A2J

248-684-1065 Call
DAVE MANN

(248)684-6655

WM~®
Elite

of Milford
(248) 684-6655

•".".

LET THE
Classlfleds help you sell

those
unusual treasures A ga-
rage sale IS the answer

Call us at
1-888-999-1288

THINKING OF BUILDING
'A NEW HOME?

WANT TO SAVE MONEY?
Let Iverson's
C0115tructlOn

Loan
Management

SFW\vY01l

Tile \iVay!• FREE DELIVERY
• UNLIMITED DRAWS
• FREE COST ESTIMATING
• BUILDERS LICENSE

NOT REQUIRED
• REFERRALS OF

TRADESPEOPLE AND
SUPPLIERS

• PERSONALIZED
SERVICE
• MAXIMUM MATERIAL

DISCOUNTS
• COMPARE & SAVEl

New Home
Construction

Loans

PLEASE CALL:
Ja-LenePostema

or
Mark Hamlin

(248) 685·8765
Monday-Friday
7 a.m. 'til 5 p.m.

300 E. HuronSt., Milford

Like new 3/4 bedroom w/nearly 2100 quality
S.LI Open floor plan, oak kitchen, 1st floor
laundry, huge great room wlfrench doors to all
season room wlhot tub. FInished basement,
oversize garage w/workshop and a large deck
that views a pretty wooded setting yet only
minutes to freeway and townl Immediate
occupancy and priced right at $239,900 MLS
#20049119

Sharp Ranch!

Only 3 years new thiS 3 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch boasts almost 1200 s.f , open kitchen,
dining and liVing rooms w/Vaulted ceiling,
nearly finished basement, premium fenced lot
backs to wooded nature trail, 24 x 32 garage
Wlworkshop and a large deck too Just listed
at $165,000 MLS #20078043

Ruth
Matthews

Brighton Market
Center

(810) 534·2008
An Independent Member Broker

ULLER
WILLIAMS

Rf'AI.TY
UI11ttiion MJrktl (enler

Wht'" '\ttlll( 4" p",,,, ..n"

( All AN, Itl All Olt'>®
(248) 685·1588

First TIme Buyers! Exirasharp 3
BRranch localed In Ihe Villageof
Milford large liVIngroom, huge
eal In kItchen w/all appliances,
masler BR w/wood burmng hre
place, large rear deck 2 5 car
heated garagewlworkshop and
large lolr, fenced yard PlIced 10
sellat $144 900 H 321
SpacIousKllchen! EvenIhe best
of chef s would enJoy lfllS
updaled kItchen w/multl door
pantry Island work slallon and
all appliances localed In MIlford
lhls 3 bedroom 2 5 balh home
has many fine features large
formal liVing and dlillng room,
huge family room Withbflck fife
place Masler bedroom Wllh
balh, 1Sl floor ullflly. 2 car
allached garage, finished walk
oul basement large scelllC 101 +
more Only $259 900 C 1952
PIcture Book Perfect! This 3 BR
2 balh home IS snuggled
amongst towenng trees on a
ravme lype 101The open floor
plan fealures hardwood floors,
calhedral ceilings & skylights
The maSSIvewaikoul lower level
.s prepped for 3rd bath Huge
WIap around rear deck
Immed,a,eoccupancy Pflced al
5234,900 S 5478
One Of A Kmd! ThiS3 story geo
deslc dome home features an
open floor plan and has some
3800 sq It 4 bedrooms, 3
baths nalural flfeplace 2 kItchen
areas, central alf 3 car garage
and located on a secluded 1 5
acre site If you are looklllg for
somethIngulllque then you musl
see Ihls Pncedat $285 000 B
2470
lake Front! Best tIme to buy IS
NOWI Huge 4 BR home
\V/23xl7' liVIng room large
kItchen and dlnelle area, famIly
room lots of storage, 2 car
allached garageand a beauty of
a lot affordIng you lots of elbow
room Partially hlllshed walkout
lower level Pnced at $249 754
T 4011
Great local/on! Well planned 3
BR 2 full bath ranch home With
vaulted ceiling In the greal room
and natural fireplace Modern
kitchen Wllheallngareaplus din
Ing room FullbasemenI Cenlral
alf rear deck 1 acre landscaped
lot and pnced at $233.500 M
1979
lake Privileges! Here ISa nrce3
BR 1 5 balh home \V/an open
floor plan Natural flfeplace III

great room updated kitchen
rear palio In pnvacyfencedyard
Just a short walk to all sporls
lake A greatbuy at $159 900 1
5495

TOYS FOR TOTS
DROP OFF!

NEW OFFICE
LOCATION IN

MilL VALLEY BUILDING
525 N. MAIN ST.

SUITE 240

~
CAI LAN REALrOR~®

(248) 685-1588

New Hudson

LYON TWP - mcredlble coun
try settlllg must seel 47 acres
2650sq ft custom home, 4 bed
room plus bonus room some
hardwood f100nng all oak Inten-
or cathedral cerllngs, 9ft block
basement, walkout to pond
Boulder landscaplllg Stone fife
place, 3 outbUildings Creek
woods and rail trail lust behllld
house $425 000
Appt only (248)867 3979

Northville

3300SQ FT, OPEN floor plan
spacIous kItchen & maSler br
pnced to sell $485 000
(734)420 6180

43589 GALWAY, updated 4 br
2 bath cape cod 2010sq fI
$269,900 (248)349 0779

NORTHVILLE - Just listed
Sharp updaled 2 or 3 br
bungalow Basement garage
double lot move III condItIon
$185900 REMAX In the Hills
Crndy Parsons (248)646 8644

I Novi

PREMIUM, QUIET, lakelront bl
level 4 br 2 full bath, 1864 sq
It $229900 (248) 3475910

NOVI
2·STORY

NOVICONDO
2 bedruum~. 1Yl udth ....

I.hl~Cm(.IJ1t, gJI age,
updated kItchen ,lIId

new wllldow~
A Must See'

$144,900 (80GLE2J
248-:148 6430

COBBLESTONE CREEK
Closeout 1 'I" story spec home
4 br 2'h bath, half acre wooded
lot Pick your cOlorsl Spring
occupancy $319,900 Diane,
(8101229-78381 (810)531-3096

M Ich Harris Building Co,

NEW 4BR. 2'1" bath colomal on ;_;;~~~~~~;;~
half acre wooded walk-out site
Landscaped Immediate occu-
pancy BUilder's closeout mod-
el $299,900 Ask for Diane,
(810)229-78381 (810)531 3096

Mitch Harris BUilding Co.

NEW HOMES
From the $130'5

SIdewalks street lights, cIty
sewer & water Immediate oc-
cupancy Model open dally
noon 5pm M.tch Hams BUilding
Company, (734)878-1546

NOVI
SPACIOUS

4 BEDROOM
COLONIAL

In wonderful area
of NOVl, 2V, baths,

fimshed rec room III

basement, CIA, patio,
.Idewalks, walk to lIbrary,

CIViC center and 5(.hooll
$259,900 (70CHR21

248-348 6430

NOVI
SPACIOUS,

WELL MAINTAINED
ull Brick Ranchl

4 bedlOOmS,2 full bath"
new kltthen, hVlIlg room

WIth fireplace. large
fmlllty loom, fully tilllshed
ba'>cmcnt \VAthbath, home
protectIOn plan prov.ded

$244,900 (868AH2)
248-348-6430

.. "m_

NOVI
CHARMING HOME

BACKlNGTO
WOODLANDSl
Large k.tchen,

3 bedrooms. 2 baths,
lovely great room,

filllshed basement WIth
pOSSIble4th, great

2-tJered deck
$299,900 (14WHI2)

248-348 6430

8'
I L1016099

NOVI
MANY UPDATED

FEATURES
plus neutral decor awaIt

new owners for thIS
3 bedroom, 2 bath
Ranch w popular

SImmons Orchard sub
WIth Sidewalks'

Don't mISS tlus one'
$189,900 (51ORC2)

2483486430

•I L1016094

NOVI
SPACIOUS NOVI

4 BEDROOM COLONIAL
\\llh !<uge oak kItchen open
to fanul) room. 2,727 sq ft I

tons of updates WIndows
Be. ber larpetlllg IIWH.

roof. garage door, dnveway
and profeSSIOnally finIshed

basement NO\1 schools'
S339,900I01DUC2)

2~8 348 6430

• UO'fi~7

NOVI
ROYAL CROWN

ESTATES!
2,983 sq ft , 4 bedrooms,

2Y baths, formal
clmmg room, hvmg room,

dual st3lrcase,
Just paillted plus

Immediate occupancyl
$373,900 (49POR2)

248-348-6430

Recently updated 1700 sq It
home on 1 12 acres 3-4 br , air,
natural gas, hardwood floors In
krtchen & dilling, oak staircase,
2'1" car garage 30x40' finished , •• _ ••• _ •• _ ..
shop wl3 phase, mr, & nalural
gas $157,200 (734)878 3390

South Lyon
Lyon Township

(248) 851 2600Beaullful
custom cape cod on ap

proxImately 20 acres Fea
tures 4 brs , 2'1" baths,

formal hvtng room, family
room w/2 Sided fireplace

also open to country kitch-
en, formal dtntng room,

walkout basement 2'1" car
attached garage Tenms

courts" 4 stall barn, walk-tn
shelter, 3 paddocks You

must see thIS homel
$699 900 ML#20080905

"8
•I LI016103

REDFORD • land contract
terms, flex down payment, 3 br
bungalow, 1100 sq ft $12001
mo $120000 (248)4256069

Pinckney

REALTORS
(248) 685·8500
546 N Main, MIlford

•~ Southfield/Lathrup
At;

NOVI
GREAT HOME!

All updated, pawted
and \\tell cared for, ..

4 bedrooms, 21' baths,
den, lower level famIly

room, year round
sunroom, CIA,

7 acre lot'
$264,900 (55RUS2J

248-348-6430

SOUTHFIELD
BEAUTIFULLY

UPDATED HOME
With a near acre lot'

:Move-In condItIOn WIth
too many features to hst,

great square footage
for the pnce

$109,500 (28EVE2)
248-348-6430

SOUTH LYON
New construction features 4
bedrooms master sUite has
2 walk-Ill closets 2 5 baths -
master bath has jetted tub &
separate shower Great
room wlgas flleplace Three
plus car aftached garage
One plus acre lot on pnvate
road

$289 900 ML#20046238
(248) 437 3800

8
•I L10t6t05

•L1016087

NOVI
CLASSIC 1989,
4 BEDROOM,

2\1,BATH COLONIAL
on gorgeous wooded lot III

exclUSIve TImber RIdge'
Updates wallpaper, pamt,

gutters, roof, etc
NOVI WIth

NorthVIlle schools'
$399,900 (lOSER2)

2483486430

1_-South Lyon

OPEN SUN Dec 10 123 90B
S Parkwood Dr 2450 sq fl 4
br 2'h bath contemporary colo
nlal $279,900 (248)446-96708

11016107

PUTNAM MEADOWS SUBDIVISION
2 MILES W OF PtNCKNEYOFF M 36

You don t need a vacation to
get away from It all Justcome
home to Putnam Meadows
located on 650 pnsl111eacres
featurrng Timber Trace Golf
Course Royal Equestnan
Center and beautiful all sports
Lake Wallaby - Now have 21
lots In Phase IV 25 lots
remaining rn Phase III startIng
at $70 000 All 1 acre mIni-
mum A\so new bUild Cape
Cod 2 400 sq It al $349 900
By 1st ChOiceBUilders

Sill Mathers
,-.. The MIchigan Group9 734-878-171312-5 PM

810-227-4600 Ext 201 AM
...._ 734-878-6505 Evenmgs

MOVE RIGHT IN!
5179,9001llSPRAWLINGRANCH"Threebedrooms2 full baths
liVing& family roomw/separatefireplaces Move rrghl Into Ihls
updated freshly paintedhome w/over 1700 sq ft Beautifulm
groundpool& pnvatefencedyard
$199,900" NEWPRICE" MULTI-FAMILY(4 UNITS)ON OVER
AN ACRE" NewerItems roof somewmdows stoves refngera
lors Unit#3 has lis ownpnvalebasementWithlaundryhookup
UnJI#4hasnewerfurnacelolsofpolentralll

5399,9001NEWCONSTRUCTIONINMILFORD!ThiSbeautyhas
4 bedrooms3 1/2balhs 211replaceshardwood1I0ors2 baywin
dows fullwalkoulbasement3 cargamge cementdnve& walks
excellentWindow& tlghllngpkg andSitsona 15 aClelot
$539,9001NOTHINGSPAREDnBestof everythinghasgoneInlo
Ih,scompellmg4 bedroom 4 full balhs 2 full kllchens(oneInLl
walkoul) 2 beaullfulfrreplaces lSI floormasterw/pnvaledeck
sumoom numerousdoorwalls wonderlullarge wmdowsIn each
room 2 skylighls offrce/computerroom In II awe;ome open
stairwayto Ll 2 car attachedgarageup 1 car attachedgarage
down all thiSand more$lls 0" 25 aClesof pnvatewoodedprop
erty Pleasecall listingoRlcefor completelist of extrasIhls lovely
lanchhas10 o~er

• 3 Bedrooms
• 2-1/2 Baths
• Formal Dining Room
• Office
• Great Room w/Fireplace
• Kitchen with Eating Area
• Master Bedroom with Fireplace
• Master Bath with Jacuzzi Tub &

Separate Shower
• Full Walkout Lower Level
• 2 Country Acres

$209,900

Thursday, December 7, 2000 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING - C5

~ Waterford!
Ii Union LkJW~ite Lk

SOUTH LYON
Sharp ranch home In South
Lyon 3 brs, 2 full baths,
family room wlflreplace &
doorwall leading \0 covered
deck, & In-ground pool
Partially fllllshed basement
has 4th bedroom w/2 clos-
ets, rec room & laundry
room Many updated fea-
tures. 3 car detached
garage

$160,000 ML#20081225'CiO
WATERFORD

NICE RANCH
ON A HlLL

3 bedrooms, IV, baths,
2 car garage, 2 fireplaces,

fenced yard, deck III

back, corner lot
Dontt WaIt, call nQw

Neat and clean
$149,000 (284E2)

248-684-1065

8 "o,,~
SOUTH LYON

UllIque country set1Jng, ev-
erything you ever wanted In
a home 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, hardwood floors, nat-
ural fireplace, large country
kitchen wlpanlry 5 car
garage

~I WixomIWalled Lk
IlL I ICommerce

$249,900
ML#20049266
(248) 437-3800

8
3 BEDROOM ranch, fllllshed
basement, attached garage,
1200sq ft, fenced yard, Walled
Lake Schools, Immediate occu-
pancy $139,900 A FRoss
Real Estate (248) 624-9840

WIXOM
WONDERFUL

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH
HOME

backmg to naturel
Open floor plan, neutral

decor, new f100nng
throughout, brICk fireplace

In sun room, oversized
attached garage

$169,900 (72APA2)
248-348-6430

SOUTH LYON
Well cared tor 3 bedroom
ranch located III a pnvate
cui de-sac In the popular
Martindale Manor Sub. Fin-
Ished basement, plus at
tached 14x11 Flonda room

Pnce reducedl
$156.400 ML#20066834"CiO

8 "moo"CLEAR OUT
your garage

oraltlc
and make some
extra cash at It

Adverllsea
garage sale In our claSSified

ads

FREE GARAGE sale kits when
you place a garage sale ad

A PICTURE IS WORTH A THOUSAND WORDS NOVI -
Quality bUIlt 3 bedroom, 2 Bath Ranch With 1st lIoor laundry
screenedpatIo flntshedbasement& 2 5 car garage located on lovely
lot WithCIrculardrive Call Belly Mills for moredelalls $229,900.00

RFAM"'" 100 Inc.

(248) 348-3000 Ext. 208

Discover Ol~time Quality & Charm
WiJh 9mega Homes...

Visit Our Model Under Construction
In Milford's Finest New SubdIVision

"Forest Ridge".

Designers & Builders
"BUlldlng FineHomesForFineFamIJreSM~

(248) 685-2020
303 N. Main St., Milford OMEGA

---HOMES

Call HERITAGE GMAC REAL ESTATE
today for an appointment

(51 7) 546·6440
Please ask for Sally W,tt

ED & LEE ANN TOLINSKI
"Team T & T"

(810) 534·2048· Ed

nrl~htfln Arc.1 • \p It..It Ill' c\ct..ull\c "'I)-Ie , BR 2 -) n.lIh
r.lIld, \\ 1\11he Hlllllll \\(Hllkd VIl,.-\\\ "n.mn!.!. I.LIlmg ... lMl..
trim h.ml\\ool!"l lLr.Jlllll IIIe .1Ilt! l)lJ.llll)- Illru-otll -PcrICLt
tor ,I If.m ....klcc Lo\dy lttdlcn \\lth l...l.md ,\l\d light m.\pk
L.lhu1Lh ~1,I ..h:r \\!I.Il-lIIII tuh .1Ild ..ep ...hO\\CT Huge \\.111-.
0111 plumhed lor 1rd h.llh 1,lrgL 71) .li..re 101 Ih.1l h.ld, ... 10
\\omh Gre II 101..,111011for Llunmuler ... PO lhlc 1.1Ild lontr,1LI
01 1t.•• I...L opllOn C,111 h ...lor lor del,lIl '\2X" non Cnde
#2!KtM'\26

DECORATIVE ACCENTS, CUSTOM FEATURES!
PreVail throughout thIS custom claSSIC 3,300+
square foot walk-out! BeautIfully landscaped lot
WIthpond view. Open kitchen \vith glass front maple
cabinets, island, bUIlt-in apphances and bayed
breakfast opens to family room Trayed ceilings in
dmmg room & master SUIteOak flooring'
$509,500 734-455-6000

V\t'\N'II.ANIl
"ulI'lI 1 \UII,\n'.1 (ltllCltlU".2 () .ILIL 101 11111II.llloL.III0I1 )Ll Ltlll\LIuenlln ( \\,Iy" ,lilt! 10\\11 PrJ\.lle
TO HI \\ Ilh IL\\ hili UPI'Ll L nl! 1101111.... ~1Il,11I ponti Itll pO......lhk 11...lung (llldcr!!rtlund 1I11h1lC... 1111...
I'IL'1\\1\11\\ p,\1ul ,....P\ll,,\I\~ \\n\'I\llL\ .mt! '''' 11\ \!fL,\1 h~L.lllnn Inr lonmllltu .. 11,1'" heell perLcli ,uul
...111\L\lll Nil \\LlI.lI11l ... hLlL' PO......lhk ...htlll ILfm lUll! Lonll.1L1 C.III h ...lor lor lkl.llh 10,120 000 Code
ff21Hlh21117
UrlAh1nn '\rl',1 Ik..ltm youl t1rL.11lI home ,lilt! I1\L' h.lppll} C\ef ,Iller 011 1111.. L{)Il\LIHClllly hK.,lled
p.lILLIItI\\.ud .. Llltl (II LIlI dL ...IL 111hl'lllllllll "'lll' L.(1I1t10dC\Llnpmel\1 XI .ldL' \\It1\ trlC'" \\1 re.~r(turon
RI\L'I jlfl\lll'!.!L .. PL.'ILL.'d ...lIlveYLlI ,lilt! rL'.ldy 101 yOIll hlllhier oJ 0111...' (,rc.11 1tK..IlInll lor L.onllJmlc 10
I\nn /\"lOJ Ililioll I ,m"'lI1g ,"HllklrtlJl .1Il' I" 10,97000 Codc ff20064oCi61

HOLIDAY DREAM HOME!
Brick mnch in qlllet neighborhood. Warm and
Invitin~ family room with gas fireplace. Hardwood
floors, new furnace and roof. Finished basement
dOllblrRthe Rizeof thiR almost 1,400 sq. It. home.
$179,900. 734-455-6000

IELLER
WILLIAMS

II r A I. T Y (810) 534-2030. Lee Ann
UIlt'thlll MJrl.t'l(cnl("(

l'hut It .." .up,""",· An Independent Member BI'oker

·298 South OldWoodwnrd Blrmlnghnm/Bloomflold Hili' • 24e-644 6300
·7285 Orchnrd lako ROl'l:d West Bloomrlcld/F;lrmlngton Hills ·2.8-851 550n
• '205 Wes1 UniverSIty Drive Rochester/Rochester Hills • 248 ..651 350n
• 500 South Ml1ln S1r(!ct Plymoulh/NorthvlllrllCnnton/NOVI· 734 .55·6000
·325 East Brown Strcc\ NfttionalllntcrI1atlon01t RelocatIon • eoo GG2 1950

,.,------, 110\\(.'11An',1 a NLUI.1n 1I1nrdIhlc homL \\lIh 1I11lc1ll,1InlLn,InL.c)
flll .. 199~ 1BR ~ h 1111hnt.l ..\.. \111)1homc In (1o(1ullr 1I11\\cll Me I
.. llh III 1\ III Ilhl thL IIn~ lor )IIUI Ilu .. h01l1L. hi" 11 III C.uhcdr.i1
u ..lllng'" hrL. \"'1, ..., h ,r Il\,htl.r ""\I\C \\uh \\ Ie p mlr) I \rgL.
h I"Clllllll .1I1l! 101 01 u(1gr.Hlc\ Nl"l1 1".1 (1111IIld nClIlr II Ihru tllli
\l1lllkr L hI, IIlllnlln lIlL.L 101 lor hll'L. \\110 don I \\ Ill! 10 "pt.1ll1
\\llhnd .. I,I~III..!L he ollhL 11\\11 NILC IMIIt) \Ild \ mllh 11dOL" not
h.ll~ nglll up Iii ..O/lll'lltlC .. II\IIH! lll,l \\1ndtl\\' HOlllc \\ lfr,lIll~
IIlll"nmL. lpphlllll ...mlhhkt\ ....\7~9nn (mk#2007r!·L~

\\,Itled 1.111.." - ~ICJl III1Il Ih" t1WlIlIlIg 1200+"I Ii 1 IlR
11I1Lh ,lilt! )tlll \\111 hL ImpIL ......edl BL.lllllllllly remodeled
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YOUR HOLIDAY WISH COME TRUE!
Dunbarton Pines ISthe locatIon for this magnificent
2-story Tudor. Large 2900 sq. ft, home. 2nd story
walk-way overlooks foyer and curved staircase 113+
wooded acre lot. Many recent updates! NorthVIlle
schools. Close to X-ways and shopping. $359,900
734-455-6000

1957 CHARM WITH 2000
CONVENIENCE

Historical home in the heart of Northville for lease.
Walk to town or relax in your own tranquil yard
with trees and steam, Gourmet kitchen is open to
great room that overlooks yard. Huge livin~ and
dining !'noms, 3 bedroomR, basement, attached
gamge. $3,000/mo. ~
734-41i5-6000 ~
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WixomlWalled Lk
!Commerce

COMMERCE
TWP.

HE !TEn THAN NEW!
2000l>U11t L'.ll'l' Cod'
~ IwdlOom'" 21 b,lth ...

I1lH,\(\ \.lUlttu l(.·thnlo!
Opl'll nOllf pl.lIl

2200 ...([ fl m,lIl\

upgr.l<It· ... IIHludp
dn \\ lllpd g.u agp

~2l).ll)OO IOJARD21
211:>-3II:> lJ·110

COMMERCE
EXCEPTIONAL

PHOPERTY.
Beautiful hOll\(-'m

Pond Oak-
1', opl.'rt \ bad ......to

Proud I .1h.P Rec area
J bl'dl oom.., 2 bath ..

hbr1f\ \\ Ith Fren<.h door"
FlOrida loom ,lIld more

~449 900 iJ5~JB2 \
248 68l 1065

Shiawassee
County

DURAND SCHOOLS
100 Marquette St , Durand
ImmedIate occupancy'
3 br 1 bath new windows
siding carpetl 1 5 garage 1
year home warranty!
Just LIsted $99,000
Call Mary Sumpter - Coldwell
Banker Diane Roll Realty Inc
1 (800)944-6056

DURAND SCHOOLS
4762 Reed Rd., Durand
2 acres 2 br built In 1996

'
2

mmutes 2 I 69' Immediate oc
cupancy' All appliances

wooded setltng
'Only S105,900

Call Mary Sumpter - Coldwell
Banker Diane Roll Realty Inc
1-(800)944 6056

Washtenaw
County

CHELSEA - 3 brs aluminum &
bnck ranch attached garage
1180 sq It new carpet all
appliances walk out basement
S168500/neg (734)475-9956

Wayne County , ---.:c:....-'-'--..:..:.::.:....-~

Westland S119500 00 Great
startcl or retIrement home'
Cule 3 BR m qUiet neighbor
hood Idealh located near
"hools & mall' Central all tull
basement fenced )<lrd & 2 car
;," 'iL7~85)
Garden CUy S138 900 00
Spend your hO/lda"s In thiS
beJUlllu"l updated ranch'

:C:d~~~~re~er6~~lOglu~iSb~~~n
fencedyard 2 cargar (L7~SS)
Westland S139 900 00 1550
sq ft ~ BR In great neighbor
hood Freshly painted mterror
remodeledkll "/Oak cabinets
Newer roof furnace garage
door S. driveway 2 Cdf att gar
Fencedyard (L7~SO)

(810'227-1111

LakefronU
Waterfront Homes

BRIGHTON - 2 bedroom 1
bath on all spons lake Immedl'
ate occupancy S186 000
(810)2292042

BRIGHTON CANAL front
home on School Lake New
construction 2 200sq It ranch
walkout bsmt Immediate occu-
pancy S375 000 (Bl 0)220-4855

HOWELL
LAKESHORE POINTE

All spons Thompson Lake
TWO SPEC HOMES available
Boat slip at neighborhood marr-
na Includedl Lake Shore POinte
S254 958 (1700 sq It) and
$277 268 (2000 sq It I both
Include walkout lower levels

For more mfo call
DELCOR HOMES

(517)545-2280

Condos

AFFORDABLE" BURWICK
GLENS SpacIous 2 bed close
to everything 5119 900 w'qulck
occupancy Crest Home Sales

(517)548·0001

ANN ARBOR 2 bedroom 1 5
bath 1st floor laundry ftreplace
deck ftnrshed basement Must
see S154 900 (734) 677-4201

HOWELL 2 br sunroom atr all
appliances 1 car attached ga
rage $128000 (810)735·1800

HOWELL 2 br appliances
new carpet & blinds many
upgrades pool & health faclli-
hes S77 500 (810)599-4795

NEW HUOSONI Lake Angela
Adult co op condo :>690:>
Sandy Hili Ct 1st floor 1 br
appliances atr basement &
carport $59900
(248)437-8763

NORTHVILLE. BRIGHT &
cheery 2 bedroom/1', bath
townhome New NC & furnace
Wails Ide Wmdows partially fm
Ished basement all appliances
stay Avail now I $143000
(248)3479905

NORTHVILLE. Counlry Club
Village 3 bedroom 2 5 bath
2200, sq It neutral decor
beaullful setting S306 900

(734) 420-0283

SOUTH LYON Completely ren
ovated 1 br lower level car-
port, atr condlhontng new
appliances washerldryer hook·
up $74,990 (313)3825664

Duplexes &
Townhouses

HOWELL 2 br Untt, aIT, washer
& dryer hook'ups, patiOS, jUst
remodeled, country seltlng on 2
acres $135,000 No agents
(517)548.3315 (517)858·0346

Manufactured
Homes

Sl,OOO'S below appraisal new-
er bank repos local & state-
Wide low down payment 101
rent discount available Afford-
able MI Homes 1 800·838-1981

S399 PER MO.
INCLUDES LOT RENTIlI

NEW
3 bedroom homes

In 3 different
communrtles

Immediate occupancy
Call Today (888)380-9550

$539 PER MO.
INCLUDES LOT RENTIlI

NEW
3 bedroom double Wide

Many communrtles to
choose from

Immediate occupancy
Call Today (888)380-9550

$635 PER MO
INCLUDES LOT RENTIIl

NEW DOUBLE WIDE
5 bedroom 3 bath

homes In 3 different
communIties

Immediate occupancy
Call Today 888-380-9550

1999 MANUFACTURED home
tor sale or lease 3 br 2 baths
(248)437 4782

Aaaaaa Bank Foreclosure 4
br 2 bath drywall was
553 900 Now S29 795 BrUised
credit Trade In accepted
1(800)798-7275

APPROVED
It s as easy as calling
1-800-675-8823 Give us a call
today and let us show you why
we have the highest approval
rate m the state I We have bank
programs for everyonel
Call 1-800-675-8823 TODAYI

Mobile Homes

ATTENTION· Pall1 Free Has-
sle Free Stress Free Just plain
Free way to fll1d a home Call

Apple Mobile Homes
(810)227 4592

BRIGHTON • 1994 Fleetwood
Real pretty 3 bed 2 bath ThiS
home Will put a smile on your
face Apple (810)227·4592

BRIGHTON • Modern 2 bed 1
bath The fll1est Woodland Mo-
bile Park Dally Showll1g

Apple (810)227 4592

BRIGHTON - MUST SELL
1997 Mobile Home S500 down
Assume mortgage, all applianc-
es stay beaullfully decorated
Located In new sectIOn of
Bnghton Village

Call eves (810)220-8566
Day # (810)220 5042

BRIGHTON - Older secllon
Great Parkwooo model Light &
blight 2 bed 1 bath Vacant
Lovely Inside & out

Apple (810)227 4592

FREE TRIP to
Chicago or Toronto

With any Home Purchase
Round tnp Rail

Fare lor 2,
2 Night Hotel Stay

Choose Irom 300 Homes
- Singles' Double' Repos

HOLLYHbMES LTD.

(810) 231·1440
Limitedtimeoffer NotvalidIf thiS
ad not mentionedon 1st phone
call NolvalidWithanyotheroffer
or discount Notvalidto any past
or presentsale

HOWELL • Chateau Bank
repo needs minor repair
$9000 as IS

Crest (517) 5480001

HOWELL· Chateau· 14x70 all
cond 4 appliances deck qUick
move "' $11 900

Crest (517) 548 0001

HOWELL· Doublewlde corner
lot locat,on Nice open floor
plan Apple (810)227 4592

HOWELL· New doublewlde 3
bed 2 bath sunroOll1 atr cond
5 appliances skylights
$39 900 payment of $406 With
100

0 down 11 5 apr 30 yr
#865 Crest (517) 548 0001

HOWELL· New listing 2 bed 2
bath Greal location Beautllul
home Call Apple (810)227 4592

HOWELL - New single 3 bed 2
bath skylights 5 appliances
$29 900 pay S305 With 1000

down 11 5 apr 30 yr S866
Crest (517) 5480001

• 3 bedrooms
• 2 baths

• Deluxe GE appliances
• Skylights

$750 Sears
Gift Certiflc8te

With new home purchase
'offer exp 12/31/00

up to $3,000
CASH BACK

PLUS
S99/mo site rent

2 years
$199/mo site rent· 3rd year

up to $3,000
CASH BACK

PLUS
as low as $9g/mo site rent

2 years
$199/mo site rent· 3rd year

New Homes Pnced
From the 30's

• 3 bedrooms
• 2 baths

• Deluxe GE appliances

$750 Sears
GIft Certificate

with new home purchase
'offer exp 12/31/00
South Lyon Schools

at
KENSINGTON

PLACE
On Grand River
1-96 to eXit 153

Across from
KenSington Metropark

Call Krista
(248) 437-2039

New Homes Pnced
From the 20's

NOVI 1982 Fatrmont Colo
nade $12 900 14x70 mint
cond deck appliances barn
shed big yard (248) 34B 5258

Huron Valley Schools
at

STRATFORD
VILLA

on Wixom Rd.
3.5 mIles N. of 1-96

Call Nicole
(248) 685-9068

In South Lyon
NEW MODEL!

• 3 bedroom
• 2 bath

• GE appliances
• Skylights

Only $29,800

$199!mo sIte rent
1st year

$299/mo site rent
2nd year

$750 Sears
GIft Certificate

with new home purchase
'offer exp 12-31-00

Affordable
Pre-owned Homes

Also Available

HOME OF THE WEEK
$2000

CASH BACK
IN NOVI

$750 Sears
GIft CertIficate

With new home purchase
• offer exp 12-31-00

Great Seleclton
Pre-Owned Homes

Huron Valley Schools
at

COMMERCE
MEADOWS
on WIxom Rd

4 miles N of 1-96

Call
Kathy Snoek

(248) 684·6796

up to $3000
CASH BACK S199/mo site rent 3 years

New Homes Pnced
From the 30'sPLUS

as low as S99/mo-slte rent
2 years

$199/mo site rent - 3rd
year

New Homes Pnced
From the 30's

South Lyon
Schools

at
South Lyon

Woods
on Pontiac Trail

between 9 & 10 MIle

• 3 bedrooms
• 2 baths

• Deluxe GE
appliances

• 3 bedrooms
• 2 baths

• Deluxe GE appliances

$750 Sears
GIft Certificate
with new home

purchase
•offer exp 12/31/00

South Lyon Schools

at

NOVI
MEADOWS

On Napier Rd
1 mile S at Grand River
1 mile W of Wixom Rd

Call John
(248) 344-1988

Call Dick
(248) 437-0676

UPTO $3000 CASH BACK

New Homes Pnced
From the 30's

19 Heated Models
on Display

3 Year Site Rent Special
S991mo site rent - 2 years
S199/mo sIte rent 3rd year

Homes Under
Construction

S LYON - 1986 Champion, 2
br currently on large treed lot
many extras mcl 2 air condl-
ttoners new hot water heater
Washer dryer refngerator
newer stove large kitchen &
dlntng area Recently refinished
bathroom newer carpet In 2nd
bedroom Must see S7000/
best (248)345-2260

so DOWN
Owner/builder program Lets
you earn up to 30% eqlllty In
your new home Our deSign
or yours We gutde & finance
land & construclton Get
started now

Shea Homes
(248) 446-8152

• 3 bedrooms
• 2 baths

• Deluxe GE appltances
• Skylights

S750 Sears
Gift Certificate

with new home purchase
'offer exp 12131/00

Hurol/ I01/", ~(/ror",
at

CEDARBROOK
ESTATES

WHITMORE LAKE Northfteld
Immediate occupancy 3 bed, 2
bath Won t last
Hurry call Apple (810)227 4592

Lakefront
Property

WHITMORE LAKE - Double-
Wide Estate Sale Low down
payment pond view lots to
mention Peaceful home

Apple (810)227 4592
HOWELL

LAKESHORE POINTE
All spons Thompson Lake
Three homesltes stili available
for $112,500 Boat slip at neigh
borhood manna Includedl Use
our butlder and receive a
$22000 BUILDER CREDIT

For more mfo call
DELCOR HOMES

(517)545-2280

WHITMORE LAKE New mod
els & pre-owned homes located
In Northfteld Estates 3 & 4 br
low lot rent penmeter lots
Selling qUick

lottie Valley Homes
(734)449-8555 (734)449-2626

On ~I-)'J ,,,,-t ..I
B..~... I"k .. HcI

t.11I
Jo~ .... 11,-"

(2--18) 887-J 980 WHITMORE LAKE! Only $500
mo Includes lot and home
payment Large expando spa·
CIOUSrooms 3 br 2 baths
(10% down 135%apr 192
mol
Holly Homes (810)231-1440

SOUTH LYON KenSington
Park 2 or 1 bath large kitchen
& livmg room new carpet etc
Relocating must sell $5700 or
best offer (248) 437 2726

Northern Property

VANDERBUILT. EXCEPTION·
AL, rolling wooded homesltes
11 acres + Linda Williams
Agent Coldwell Banker
Schmidt (517)344-7677

'~~eJr.t!ct frf JeUIl<
b;lIrc:. f;~I'~l_

Southern
Property

TAMPA FL suburb Palm Har
bor 2 bedroom 2 bath condo
garage, ftreplace pool hot tub
Must be seen $104500 Imme-
diate occupancy
(727)734-4567..

I Lots & Acreage!
, Vacant..

LIve in O,1Jdaod Cmmy\
nnest land·lea..~ cQt'lunu:1lty
in the bt.>auri(u)~filfonJ area

The fine hClmc sellers :It
RidgcwOtxl are open

7 Jays a w~ck.
Littie Vt\lk"\' Hnmc~

248.676'.2510
;\'lcdalHon. Hmncs

248.6Ui.9755
Heartland Homes

24H.676.16JO

110 ACRES Putnam Town
ship Ideal for horse farm & your
own pnvate estate or several
small estates $B50 000 Ask for
Mitch Hams (810)229 7838

BRIGHTON· SOUTH LYON
Huron River walk-out sites
U S 23 & 1-96area $89 900

Progressive (248)358-2210

DEXTER, WHITMORE
& BRIGHTON SCHOOLS

Near US 23 " to 6 acre
parcels 40 acres on 2 lakes
With 2 to 7 approved sites 40
acres With 22 bUilding sites
Many wooded walk out waler
front & water access sites
available Terms

OwnerlBrokerlBUIlder
Jim Edwards (734)663 4886

Fowlerville 13 5 partially wood
ed acres perked, surveyed
$75,000 hIm (517)546-8048

HOWELL • Approx 2 25 wood
ed acres w/ pmes pond pnvate
dnve & good perk $50 000
Please call (517)545 8182

SALEM TWP. 19 Acres next to
golf course (517)5457696

I t Commercial/lndustrial
, Sale or Lease

Business
Opportunities

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Commercial/Retail
Sale!Lease

Convenient city
location In a relaxed
country atmosphere

Apartments From
$550.00

HAMBURG - 2 br On Huron
Rtver Totally remodeled Ga-
rage 51000/mo (734)878 2457

HARTLAND - 3 bedroom 2
bath home on paved road In
country (517)548-5053

HIGHLAND/MILFORD AREA
3 br basement 2 car garage
$1150 per month
(248)685 9561

WALLED LAKE area 1 br apt
QUiet adult bldg Clean Non-
smoking 4th room lor comput
er Nice neIghborhood No pels
$475 Includes heat
(248)624-4310

NOVI

~:J#

~

Come home to
elegance alld
style at our

upduted

(10 mile between Novi Road
and Meadowbrook)

• Sensational 1 2 and 3
bedrooms

• Park like setting

• Pel Inendly atmosphere

• Novi Schools and
MUCH MUCH MORE"

(248) 349-8200
e mad noltndge@blemakcom
II II II renlnetldllectlnOl /ridge

@

Apartments-
Furnished

-
MILFORD. 1 br upper level
900sq II $550 Malll level 1
br 1 150sq ft newly remolded
$750 per mo Includes heat
washer/dryer No pets or smok·
ers (248)685 7082

Nortlwille • 2 bedroom 1 5 balh
basement In town updated
NC washer/dryer garage no
pets $1095 (248) 344-1404

NORTHVILLE • 264 Hutlon 1
br S600lmo plus 1 mo secun·
ty No pets (734)721 6289

PINCKNEY VILLAGE • 2 br
ftreplace 900sq ft S650/mo
Available January 1st

(734)878-1030

•I"'U
Real Estate

Wanted

NORTHVILLE. SMALL fur·
",shed 1 br apt Washer/dryer
8 Mile & Beck area Month to
month, S625 per mo (810)
917-1696

Condos!
Townhouses

PINCKNEY 2 br Avail Imme-
diately Appliances central alf
shared laundry Year lease No
cals $650/mo + secunty
(734)8783133 (734)6658305

SOUTH LYON - large 2 bed
room Irtge stove dishwasher
basement NO PETSI S725
(248) 437 4942

1999 MANUFACTURED home
for sale or lease 3 br 2 balhs
(248)437-4782

BRIGHTON LARGE 2 br ranch
With 2 car garage near 196 &
US23 available now $950/mo
(810)231 2044

,/ "ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID,'----_..1

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY
Downtown Brighton

Main Street
Bakery/Cafe/Bake

Shop
FOR SALE-
Includes all assets,
stock & recipes For
more Info please
call Rick at
810-220-4821

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• SWimming Pool
• Senior Discount

BRIGHTON 2 br condo balco
ny carport lake view no pets
5650 plus depOSit (24B)
437-5896

BRIGHTON HfDDEN Harbor 1
br condo Ftrst floor all appli-
ances $575 per mo Call Mark
(248) 437 7529

HOWELL. 2 br condo m Bran-
don Chase Full bsmt 2 car
garage, gas ftreplace Long
term lease Sl 250 per mo Call
(517)546-3580 ask for Mike

NORTHVILLE - Highland Lakes
Condos 2 bedrooms 1'hbaths
all appliances Gas & water ==~==..;.::...=:..:..---
Included Ten",s pool lake No
pets Si900/mo (248) 349 1649

NOVI CONDO 2 bedroom mc
gas Garage No credit check
Pels OK $1150/mo + secunty
(734)722 0808

or (810)2298526

BRIGHTON, NEAR 1-96 & US-
23 Newer very nrce 3 br 1'h
bath 2 car attached garage,
basement No smoking/pets
S1700/mo (B10)750-3773

BRIGHTON. 3 br liVing room
family room full basement ga
rage In city limits With lake
access $2500 applicalton fee,
Sl 300/mo Available 12/16/00
(517)5468141

Call Mon -Fn 9am-5pm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-8277
Equal HOUSing Opportunity

IL--_Duplexes

HOWELL CITY - duplex excel
lent condition 2 br washer/
dryer hookup, $695 per mo

(517)548-1700 days
(517)546-2324 after 6pm

BRIGHTON. 3BR ranch on 1'h
acres 1'I.> baths central atr 2
car garage Hartland schools
No smokers No pels S1200/
mo + depOSit (810) 229 8079

FOWLERVILLE - 3 br 2 car
heated garage l'h acre 5900
Ftrst last secunly
(517)223 0230

HOMES FROM S199/MO
REPOS' 4% down Ok credit
For listings & payment details

(800)719 3001 ext H695

HOWELL - 1-800sqft 3 br 2
bath In the country close to
town No smokers No pets
Base prrce $1000/mo
(517)5465622

HOWELL - Updated 2 br
home garage Lake Chemung
access Sunnse Park S950/mo
+ secunty No agents
(517)546-2640

PINE HILL
APARTMENTS

8fJffle ~ I<n. 0 ,I
tM~! ~

J Bedroom from 0

$560-$595
2 Bedrooms from

$630-$695
• Heal & Waler Ineluded
• Central heal & au
• Mmulc< from \\ork & pIa}
• Bhnds meluded
• SWimmIng Pool
• 24 hour Emcrgency MaIntcnance"'

CALL (517) 546·7660
9-5 Mon. - Fri. • 10-4 Saturday

Open Sunday hy ,'ppomtnll'nJ

307 Holly Drive· Howell
Presented by

TheCFOURMIDABLE Gt6up
t:E::r TOO(800) 989-1833
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• Wood ed ~l'Itill g
• Small pl'l~ wl'lcotlll'

• Wa~I1l'1 /1)1 yet Ilookllp~

$399 DEPOSIT
(517) 546-5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr,
Howell, Ml 4RR43
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hnme'ires
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BRIGHTON· FABULOUS lake-
front Itvlng on all-sport lake 2
br 1 m,"ute to x-way S700/mo
(517)2295674

~uI II JCSCll"VC
'---- 11 ~he wery

lD5est

Howell - Commercial bUild-
ing for lease Perfect for slore
front or office Busy Grand
River Corndor Pa\ed parkmg
(1.7437) S1,700 00
Auto Salvage Yard - on 3
acres In Howell All Inventory,
bUSiness, oul but/dings, and
35 years of goodWill. (1.7453)
S500 000 00

(8101227.1111

BRIGHTON 2 bl S525 Includ
,"g heat laundry on site

(810)227-2139

BRIGHTON. RENOVATED
lower level 1 br convenient
location, no pets S550/mo +
secunty (313)382-5664

Commercial
property for
lease, lease

w/option, sale,
or land

contract.
Call Bonnie
Kensinger

~ 810-
-227-4600aT x314

~
BROOKWOOD

FARMSHOWELL. 1,000SO FT ranch
1 car garage commercial Side
of Grand River FOR SALE
S179500 (517)546-9688

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Apts
3 Bedroom Homes
715-1323 Sq. Ft.
$639-$1.599
Garages & Carports
Indoor & Outdoor Pools
Clubhouse & Spa
bercise EqUIpment
TenniS Courts
W,lshcr & On cr Conneellons

10 1\lrlc Last of Ponll,le fraJ!
Mon-Fn 95

Sal10·2
(248) 437-9959

Sorry, No Dogs or Cats' Q-

NOVI - 10 Mile & Meadow-
brook Hlstonc 2400 sq It +
basement Free set up trme
S1600/mo (810)2197880

COHOCTAH - 1 & 2 br apts
,"cludes all utllttles 5675 S5501
month (517)548-1998/days
(517)546·6976/eventngs

DOWNTOWN BRIGHTON 2
br washer/dryer no pets $675
per monlh (810) 229 5911

FENTON/Hartland area - De
cember discount on 2 & 3
bedroom apts S695 & up
Newly decorated appltances
carpet laundry room No
smokmglpets (810)6296095

FOWLERVILLE - Modern spa
CIQUS 1 br microwave walk-In
closet celltng fans laundry,
$535 (517)2237445

www can be com

Indust./VtIarehouse
SalelLease

HIGHLAND LAKEFRONT
Newer 1 br 5900 per month
(248) 685-9561

HOWELL QUAIL CREEK APTS
SpacIous 1 2 br carport &
heat Included With rent Central
all $585 S675 (517)5483733

NORTHVILLE - Downtown HIS
tone area 1 bedroom 1 bath
parking Includes water S625
per mo (248) 347-0386

NORTHVILLE, DOWNTOWN,
1 br appliances no pets S500
No calls atter 8pm
(24B)3497482

Office Bus. Space
Sale/Lease

ANNOUNCING
INSTANT OFFICES

Short or long term Single offiC-
es from 150 sq tt or up to 2500
sq jt Includes secretary can
ferences rooms T 1 Internet
furniture opllonal Class A offlc
es In Downtown Detroit (near
Cobo Hall) Novi Farmington
Hills Auburn Hills Troy Ann
Arbor or Sterling Hts

Call Tamara (248)344-9500
International BUSiness

Centers Inc NORTHVILLE-GREAT DEAL'
2 br Includes heat & water
qUiet downfown area S675
Open Jan 1 (248)374 5287

NORTHVILLE. HISTORIC
blllldmg 1 br Clean downtown
pnvate parkmg Near all shops/
stores (248)349 3730

CANTON - 44005q ft of conlin
uous space Lilley & Ford
Immediate occupancy
(248)684 0397
Millordpager (810)9708067

SOUTH LYON 1 room upper
studiO downtown stove fndge
No smoking/pets $360/mo
(734)455 1487

Apartments-
Unfurnished

SOUTH LYON Now leaSing 1
& 2 br apts Starting al $620/
mo Pnvate entrances cathe
dral ceilings washer/dryer hook
up Call Oxford Manor Apts
(248)357-2503 for details* MILFORD *

1 br lower S550/mo gas
electriC water Included
Walkrng distance to quaml
downtown Commerce Rd
W of Marn (248)685 1524

WALLED LAKE Completely
remodeled large 1 bedroom
w/lake view S750/mo Includes
heat No pets

(734)453 4544 x 0

WEBBERVILLE. 2 or all ap
1 BR ,1st floor Novi S600lmo pliances carpetrng blinds &
Ut,lltl£>SIncluded (24B)34B 2959 garage No dogs S620/mo

(810)220 1988 (517)521 3323

IN FENTON
• 1 and 2. Bedroom Apartments

• Up to 1300 sq, ft.
• Serene Wooded Location

• Full SizeWasher/Dryer-Select Homes
• Free Covered Parkrng

• Fitness Center
• Putting Green and Tennis Courts

• PrIStine Pool
CALL

810-750-0555
Georgetown

Park
Apartments
'On ~elect models only ~
Other rostrictlons apply ~



,
MILFORD VILLAGE. Walk to
downtown 1,700sq ft duplex In
historic home $995
(248)322-9079

PLYMOUTH·3 Br 1 bath, air.
ranch on 2 acres. rent Includes
appliances, washer/dryer, snow
& lawn maintenance $1300/mo
NearM-14 (734)453-8053

MILFORD. SMALL cute 3 br , 1
bath, fenced lot $1150/mo SOUTH LYON. 3 br ranch
Across from elementary school. extremely clean, no smoking or
dead end street (810)790-5727 pets, short lerm lease available,

$1250 mo (248) 437-9369
NORTHVILLE 2 br, den, alf.
1 5 balh, appliances, basement.
large yard. no pets $1,150 +
security (248)349-1853. eves
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Vacation Resort
Rentals

Living Quarters
To Share

NORTHVILLE· 1200 sq It
Retail or OffIce to lease

154 Mary Alexander Court
(248)349-9636

NOVI. EAST SIde of Meadow·
brook Rd, N of Ten Mile Exc
Novi locatIon 2399 sq ft. avail·
ablp With 1.830 sq ft basement
High traffic area With excellent
exposure Call Mark Szerlag for
information. (248) 476-3700

WHITE LAKE Twp 400sq ft
offIce space for lease located
along M-59 $650 per month
Please call Sam Spencer
(248)889-9669 ext 203 8 30am
-4pm Mon -Fri

Rooms

GAYLORD· Mlchaway, brand
new. sleeps 8. 3 baths, week·
end & weekly rates

(248) 540-2856

HARBOR SPRINGS
WINTER VACATION

RENTALS
Homes & Condominiums
avaIlable by the weekend,

week or mo GRAHAM.... IIIl!I!!~...MGMT (231) 526-9671

ORLANDO CONDO
ImmedIate Openings I

(810) 792-7292
BRIGHTON • prime retail strip
mall space lor lease 750 sq ft
to complement hIgh traffiC tan-
ning salon Grand RIVer at Old
US-23 Currently set·up as half __ '-- .1

salon Immediate occupancy BRIGHTON AREA, new 2100
--------- (8_10_)_2_25_'3_3_0_1 to 2.790sq fl Industrial build·

BRIGHTON-OFFICE SPACE Ings, beautIful offIces, overhead
door, 3-phase, 16 ceIling, Just

for lease, 408sq It IncludIng off US23 expressway, 20th
large, Windowed office plus Century (810) 231.3300
recepflon area $18 00 gross
(triple net available) Located In BRIGHTON AREA. 12.000 to
Brighton Commerce Bank build· 24,OOOsq.fl Industnal bUIlding
Ing Please call (810) 220-1199 4 docks, 25' ceilings, 3 phase.
and ask lor Sue just off US23 expressway. 1m.

medIate occupancy, $5 90sq ft
gross, 20th Century Realty.
(810)231-3300

Most Competitive
Prices In Townl

Store Your Boats,
Trucks & Cars

Units Up to 25'x40'
WIth Heat & ElectriC

Penske Trucks
For Rent

(248) 889-0688
11..90Transfer Dr , Hl9hland~

SOUTH LYON • $85/wk, $85
depOSit House privileges UtIli·
ties Included (810)225-1386

SOUTH LYON. Deluxe rooms
Low Wkly I dally rates, TV, maId

HIGHLAND·MOBILE HOME, servIce Country Meadow Inn.
$400/mo $200 security UtilItIes PontIac Trail (248)437-4421
Incl Employeed respectable
malellemale (248) 887-0297

Garagesl
Mini Storage

HAMBURG _ 2 bl On Huron GREEN SHEET ads get resulls
RIver Totally remodeled Ga·
rage $1000/mo (734)878'2457

Ther~'S No Place Lik({J{fnne
< For th(§Jj{jJlidays

at
r2fJ leutis @states

@YlpOt'l711e1lt.s
FREE Heat & Water

Beaulllul I & 2 bedroom apartment~
Convenient wa.,hel & dryer

connectIOn
PrIvate sun filled balconle~ and pallo.,

3. 6. 12 month lease optIOn~
Pet~ welcome

Call For d Per~ondl Tour Today'
Monday· FrIday 9-6

Saturddy lO - 3

\.,k "'hout Our \lme·ln Special!

1103 S. Latson Rd.
Howell. MI 48843

(517) 546-8200

MERRY

r~~
ALTERNATM
EIIiDDI

Office Space

PANAMA CITY FI condo, 2 br •
close to beach. monthly snow· NORTHVILLE· Beautrful home
brrd rates (517)521-3698 or on 5 acres, peaceful & clean
(810)591-4962 $350, utIlitIes paId

(734)981-3351

Commerciall
Industrial

Grand Plaza
Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment Homes
starting at $515 per month

SKI RENTAL near Boyne Mt
lovely home w/frreplace on Lake
CharleVOIX.sleeps 12, weekend!
weekly rates (248)969-1496

BRIGHTON. 455 E Grand Rlv,
er, best exposure 10 town
BOOsqft & 1.200sq It
(B10)923-2091 (B10)227-7340t~on

G{/©J.O®),Y@ 6'-\tH'EG'JtAP P~iEiH
~"lj!J~}JJ i7©iW -,f~!l-n~

~©W~}!]l1'~©[g ©tJI ©Q1JiU
"$399 MOVE IN SPECIAL"

1 DR Starting At $540
2 DR Starting At $619

Brighton, Michigan (810) 229-7881

Brighton/Kensington Cl.
OffIces Withwarehouse Irom

BRIGHTON. 730SQ.FT. office, 2BOOto 5600sq It
$650 per mo plus utIlitIes Call New Construction
(810)229-7838

• Pool • Clubhouse
• Heat, water & hot water included

• Convenient to 1-96 & M-59

325 S. Highlander Way • Howell
(517) 546-7773 @

HOURS: MON - FRI 9-5

<&0

Brighton/KenSington Ct.
---------- 25.380sq fl. 3.540sq It offIce
BRIGHTON. OFFICE space, on Double truckwell. heavy power
Grand RIver For detaIls, New Construction
(810)229·6323, ask for Bernie

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAIDWebber Development

(810)791-7340
HOWELL OFFICE SpeCIal
Have your own office, only $250 HAMBURG. APPROXIMATE.
a month Tenpenny Plaza LY 4500sq ft shop/offIce

(248)388'1501 10852 Hall Rd (734) 878-9115

aven't to
your fami y you're

an organ and
•tissue onor,

you're not.
t~~ ...<._~..

Cough syrup won't help a cough.
Antacid won't soothe an upset
stomach. Unless you take them the
way they're supposed to be taken.
So read the medicine label. After
all, drug companies don't write
labels for their health.

THE MEOICINE LABEL THE FIRST STEP TO GETTING BETTER A MESSAGE BY THE COUNCIL ON
FAMILY HEALTii ANO THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION

I~

DIRECTIONS:

Coalition on Donation

To be an organ and tissue donor, even if you've signed something, you must tell
your family now so they can carry out your decision later. For a free brochure on
how to talk to your family, call1 ..800 ..355 ..SHARE.

DONATION
Share yoor life. Share your decision.@



-
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•CLARKSTON

To Fe,,~ureYour New Homes C"llS"ndy ,,'t:888-999-2,288 ex't.227
HOMEToWN

Newspapers

CEDAR
RIDGE
Custom Homes

PnceJ from $239,900
Ehi 1111h.ll~llIilll RJ \ilrth 01

10 \llll 2 null" Wl't ot ~ourh L}on

COUNTRYFRENCHESTATES
From the '190's to the '300's
West SIde of Zeeb RdSOUfjiiRd

(734) 669-8080

Lake Shore
Pointe
Lake living

From The $160'5
Howell area on thompson l.<Jke

(517)545-2280

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
LINDEN.

31
34 -FEN 'ON

36

ZI-
:;JZ
0;:)00
ZO

~~(1)«.
29 C) dMILFORDz.... 13 5

:::~.....

33

16

•CHELSEA 23

2

Exclusive Custom Estates
1+ acre wooded home sites

Home Pkgs. from $750,000
Homesites from $150,00

Located North of fiil\
Clarkston off ~
Holcomb Rd. B RJ 0 G E
~ V/\LLLY

DEVElOPMENT 248-680-660

~'.!ay 4

~.
~

From the $190,000'5
(734) 878-4963

Enter off M36 N of McGregor
Rd Available for ImmedIate

occupancy

Gu~er
IlonlC";;

cftfv.e~ tMrJlirj.s'
Fenton

Luxury Homes
Country Atmospher
Near Shopping & US-2

Fenton Schools
Lots startmg at $47,90
rrom Bngllton us 23 North t
Owen I~d West 1/2 mile on Ie

Black Eagle
Valley

75 Wooded, Rolling,
Walkout Sites

Sites Starting at
s47.500

kO'lh'd on COlin I) I ,trill Hd 111-"
I /~ milt N 01 \V Coon I...lkt· l~d

Giese Construction
734-878-3462

Shadowood
Farm

"living on the links"
from the low $200's

\Vhllm()r<-l.l"l.!~(lUlh (VllO "i<-hO(lls
~m~1t Ilmd} Ilonu ..

'\UfHlund, d h\ l mk...0\
\\lulmort·ltJ..t (,olfCoLJr"t
..........llur 11\Vdlmd Pn 'it rvt

734-449-0200

tI1P LoPtccolo Home>, hie.
lilt .1Itd on fJ \tIlt 1 milt I \~I 01 u<; 2l

Brighton/Howell-Single
Family Homes with Lake
Access. 3 & 4 Bedrooms.

From the $190's
(810) 229-1713
www.adlerhomes.com

Ile/ler Open Noon-6pm
• .. -- Closed Th\lrsda

PONTIAC-BLOOMFIELD
HILLS·

19 •OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

.BIRMINGH

FARMINGTON HILLS• FARMINGTON-

Laura & Susan A
1·800·810-0499 W

BOULDER
North "de nl DGE
orM.\hby Rd.
2 mib We,r orRllkerr Rd

• y, -1 acre wooded ~iles
• w,llking Irail to lake

J fome palkage~ from $.\00',
• nrighton Slhool,

PINCKNEY 9 14
18

HELL!,VINGSTON Cg~::.fRG. '1.OU_r._'H_L_Yl..,O~N~~~~~~~-..:::~ .... __ --.JW
WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM WE LAKEll

•DEXTER
17

-WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY

RESORT LIVING at ~
~~7;ijVillas of Oak Pointe WLI.g'X9PDfrom the ~ '1tlC.J-

• r If ~ t

$250'5 to the $300'5
,-OUM "ITr

FenlOn Single Family Count
OF WIXOM PlncI. ..ney Detached llL\.unr

From rhe $500'5 Brighton Rd 2 miles west of Condo, on the Golf Cour<e Llvmg with 3/4+ acre

Bnghron off 1-96 FROM Downtown Brighton Single Family Homes SoclaliFICness Membership homeSltes 3 & 4 Bdrms
Mid $200's

~

tNT \1 I!'" R,I III"f fll/, II>.' From the $230's From the $160's
eJo.lt 147 -Spencer On 8 Mile 1/8 mile east of FROM (734) 954-0746 (810) 714-1435

Rd Easr near US-23 Pontiac TrollIn LyonTwp $215,900 www.adlerhomes.com www.adlerhomes.com

(w;>486-4663 .UllIH~ 0' GUAM! 71e/k:r Open Noon-6pm TeDer Open Noon-Gpm(810)225-9102 ~! (810) 220-4800 (248) 624·4141 • - - Closed Thursda :1_ _ Closed Thursday

(D
Jartnick Pond EDGEWOOD Hometown Village CHADWICKCustom Home DeSign & BUlldmg .. of Waterstone

North "de FARMSOnly 8 Lots Left! from the of Maltbv Rd \'{fe5r Side of Hamburg RdFrom $250,000-$500,000 $160'5 to the $200'5 JIm \'{fe't or Rlcken Rd Jusr Sourh of Bauer Rd2 Spec Homes AvaIlable From the $180,OOO's Seymour Lake Rd . west of • Bnghton Schools • Bnghron SchoolsPnced at 5310,000 & 5320,000
(734) 878-0636 Lapeer Rd • west of O><fordTake D-19 South 10 Coon • Y acre sites • park area

Lake Rd , then Wesr 10 From M36 downtown Pinckney

~

Home packages from 5200'5 • paved hIking path
Tnangle Iake Rd . rhen South go 1 mile 5 DnHowellRd

\'(falkmg D"rance rrom • se\verAvailableforImmediateoccupancy
Advanced Home

GU~er
elementary school Home packages from $280's

Building, Inc. (248) 969-3200 (810) 231-/1.935 (810) 231-4·935517 548-0059 110mes

•PLYMOI.JTH

•CANTON

Oakridge
MEADOWS

OF BRIGHTON
Smgle Family Homes
from 220'$ on Lee Rd.

West of US-23

ADVANCE CRAFT
HOME BUILDERS

(810)229-2752

Beautiful, traditional, Quality
bUill TwolThree bedroom
\lllItS, With 13 acre nature

area and walklllg paths. One
mile from Downtown Howell

Michigan Ave & M·S9

(517) 552·8000
www.vlctoriaparkhowell com

Marion Township
Prices starting in the

low $200,000's
33-0ne acrc+ hOll1c~itcs
Y.'1rietyof floor plans

Please call Diana
(517) 552-1064

\1I1( 1/ 1/ \I\"/.\ BI nt, (()

• Cl0.0.c to shoppmg/schools
• t"(c location near Howell & M 59 s

Golden COrridor'
• 6 of the cOllnl) s best hllllders from

"hleh 10 choose 60 lots anll $e>.eral
SPlC homes to \1S1t

• CItV sewer/waler paled rds
sulewall..s

• Natural presenl, ph} & park area
• Priced al $169 900 10 5199 900

Call Conllle Keller
(810) 227-4600 ext 204

~
From the 250's

Yo·1 acre homesites
Highly acclaimed
Brighton Schools

(810) 225·7600
PULTE VorldAl11lrJll\

Ivlilflrl f/ulldfl 1\", 1\",1<1"

~y
Condo's from $131,900

Single Family from $149,900
EXItUS-23 at Silver Lk.

Rd.(79l. Follow Silver Lk. Rd.
WesltD LInden, lurn lell
(So\lth) on Bridge 5t., 3

blocks 10 Creekwood Colony.
Clccl,woocl IIOIllCS, file

Trademark of Quality Bullt Homes
(810) 735·9607 OffICe Model

PARADIGM BUILDING
COMPANY. INC.

(810) 229-59:l7

presenlS

Crystal Point
of Fenton

from the $130'8
From Esrlghlon: US·23 North
to Sliver Lake Rd. right to N.
Leroy lell 2 miles to Pelts Rd
Right 1/3 mile,

(810) 593·0505

-1 otre wooded homesites near
Milford and GM Proving Grounds
Home Pkgs. from $375,000

Homesites from $88,000
Model Open Daily

North of M·59 between Milford and
H"kory Ridge Roods

II1I'I 248·889·7768
D[VflQPMlN'

Variety of floor plans
57-11 acre woodeo sites

Sewer & Water
Easy Freeway access
Prices from $280's

(810) 229-7838
1>1/ I CI J 1fARRI.\ HI IX; CO

HOl\1EToWN
Newc;nopor'i

http://www.adlerhomes.com
http://www.adlerhomes.com
http://www.adlerhomes.com
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PRICED TO SELL CLEAN 4 BED
ROOMI In Plymouth Updated 2 lull
baths refinished hardwood floors fire
place In family room closet organlz
e'S all appliances Included Newer hot
water 11eater & Windows (51ASP)
$174900734455 5600

FIVE LARGE BEDROOMSI Lots of
sq footage & loads of storage Huge
24x24 garage Basement newer fur
nace & A C Industnal size Newer
Vinyl Windows Bow Window In liVing
room (46AVO) $1-; 500734-455
5600

VERY WELL MAINTAINED LARGE
RANCHI Newer roof electncal Vinyl
Windows furnace C A Copper
plumbing first floor laundry Nicely
landscaped Horne War'anty Included
(81GLE) $109 900 734 455 5600

GREAT NEIGHBORHOODI With
park-like back yard Updated kitchen &
bath. large family room, VinylWindows,
newer furnace, CIA & hot water
heater partially finished basement
With rec room Don't waltl (200RC)
$159900 734 455-5600

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH Across
from 2+ acre park I Sunroom wel
comes you I Newer entry door win
dows & roof Updated kitci-Jen
w Maple cabinets Family room w/sky
lights Formal olnlng room 3rd bed
room MechaniCS garage 30x221

l48HAR) 5199 000 7344555600

SPRAWLING 4 BEDROOM, 2 bath
home With family room Attached
garage & park-like yard Convenient to
M 5 Connector schools & shopping
Call today for list of updates & mare
Info" (OOPAU) $219900 734455-
5600

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT PROP
ERTYI Multi-family With 3 large bed
roams an each Side Well maintained
spaCiOUSfloor plan updated kitchen &
baths (76BEN) $89 900 734 455 5600

QUIET NEIGHBORHOODI Great
location Easy commute & close to
shopping Many updates roof gutters
downspouts CIA Doorwall Irom
kitchen to deck natures pnvate yard
Full bath In basement Large kitchen
appliances (19BRE) $135430 734-
4555600

, ~'- '

SUPER 3 BEDROOM CANTON
Ranch FabulOUSlandscaping Spnn-
kler system Iront & back even In gar
den' Brick paver walkway & pallo
Many updates Include bath kitchen
lurnace AIC Berber carpet & Vinyl
Windows (34BRO) $134500734-455
5600

UPDATES GALOREI 3 bedroom
ranch 1 bath Ilnlshed basement With
half bath 2 car garage covered patio
With bUilt-In BBQ C A Newer roof
Vinyl Siding close to elementary
school (91HUN) $134900 (734 455-
5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

PICTURESQUE park-like setting cus-
tom built 3 bedroom, 3 bath ranch wllh
walkout Located on almost an acre
With trees, hills and creek for privacy
and seclUSion (20GLE) $244,900
248-349-5600

DON T MISS THIS ONEI SpacIous 2
bedroom, 2 bath condo w/cathedral
ceilings, huge master bedroom sUite
With walk-In closet Excellent floor
plan Tastefully decorated T/O
Garage and basement too Home
warranty Included $129,900
(84WOO) 248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 Cady Centre

248-349-5600

SEASONS GREETINGSI ALL FOURI
EnJOythiS custom home In Winter
while haVing a fireSide chat In Spnng
enJoy the Wildflowers In Summer
BBQ as If up north In Fall enJoy the
spectacular color Home Warranty 4
bedroom colonial Livonia Schools
(83JER) $246,300734-455 5600

America's #1
Century 21 Firm!

GREAT 3 BEDROOM BUNGALOWI
Move In condition aluminum tnm 1
bath 2 car garage Newer roof &
Vinyl Windows hardwood floors steel
Insulated doors Huge master bed-
room Don t miss thiS onel (98LAM)
$129 900 734 455 5600

THREE WISHESI Quality, Comfort &
Country I Great place to live, one of a
klndl 3 bedroom bnck Ranch, 1', bath,
full basement, attached garage Many
updates Included kitchen Home Pro-
teclion Plan QUick Occupancy
(28RtD) $229,999 734-455-5600

WONDERFUL 3 BEDROOM HOMEI
Remodeled kitchen dining room Vinyl
Siding & a large backyard for the kids
to play In One half block frorr Crowley
Park Home Warranty Included
$1 500 roof allowance to purchasers
at clOSing (17CHE) $99900734-455
5600

DETACHED CONDOIBACKS TO
WOODSI Neutral decor freshly paint
ed Interior & exterior Newer Berber
carpet In liVing room With natural fire
place 3 bedroom 2 bath liered deck
Withview of woods Pool & clubl10use
Home Protection Plan (64COL)
$2150007344555600

NICE LARGE ROOMSI Soaring vault·
ed ceilings In great room w/flreplace 3
bedroom Cape Cod w/over 2 000 sq
ft 2 car attached garage CIA huge
rear deck nicely landscaped 1st floor
laundry & mstr BR 5>2500 carpet
aIiOWdI1Cf> :1t clo'ilngl (12GLE)

ee

BEAUTIFUL RANCHILIVONIA
SCHOOLS I 3 large bedrooms Large
liVingroom 1 baths Kitchen updated
& offers eating space Full basement
With fireplace & glass block Windows
Newer central al/ Doorwall to deck
(28MER) $149 900 734-4555600

CUTE 2 BEDROOM CONDOI In the
heart of Dearborn Close to Greenfield
Village In shopping distance from
shopping & restaurants All appliances
stay Move right In Cozy fireplace
(35WES) $168,900 734 455-5600

LIFESTYLE BEYOND COMPARE
Privacy In a wooded lake home Justa
few minutes from Plymouth or
NorthVille It IShard to find anything to
compare to the warmth, beauty and
the magnificence of the views Frank
lloyd Wrrght Influence (35LAK)
$1,500,00024-,78;,...-3;.,4.;,9-,.:,56...0_0 ...,

i

ADULT CONDO ON CROOKED
LAKE, Ranch style, With garage, 2 full
baths, clean & neutral, ready to move
and enJoy the easy life (32CAM)
$119,500248-349-5600

TRANSFERRED SELLERS mourn
their loss ThiS exceptional home was
completed In 1999 & ISupgraded T/O
Fabulous floor plan, oak floors, maple
kitchen w/island, fireplace In liVing
room, family room & master bedroom
NOVIschools (16AND) $535,000 248-
349-5600

IDEAL OPPORTUNITY Where can
you get a 1997 4 bedroom ColOnial
w/2', baths, 2' car garage, hardwood
floors, beautiful landscaping w/pavlng
brick patiO, Bose speaker system &
much more (77COL) $274,900 248-
349-5600

ONE ACRE CONTEMPORARY
HOME Dramatic 4 bedroom, 2', bath
horne offering beautiful setting, open
floor plan, spaCiOUSroom, vaulted ceil-
Ings With lake view (44CRE)
$309,900248-349-5600

AWESOME BEST DESCRIBES I
Granite kitchen ceramic floors, marble
fireplace, newer carpet, dishwasher,
HWH, top of the line lighting FInished
bsmt Manicured landscaping & spnn-
klers Neutral decor & close to
schools, church & shopping (97FAI)
$269,900248-349 5600

" ,
tI ~(<;-t

LOVELY RANCH IN LIVONIA ThiS
well kept horne features 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, fireplace, dining room w/bay
Window, FR w/newer doorwall & deck
Finished bsmt updates Include fur·
nace, AlC, roof, HWH & more Shed
out back 2 car garage (07DOR)
$197,900248-3495600

\

FARMINGTON HILLS All bnck ranch
featUring 1st floor laundry, 2 car
attached garage, 2 baths, wet bar In
huge family room and 3 fireplaces.
Updates Include newer furnace & roof
(73DRA) $229,900248-349-5600

INCREDIBLE HOUSEl ThiS approxI-
mate , acre treed selling w/perennlal
gardens IS awesome ThiS totally
updated 4 bedroom tn IS In perfect
condition Offers a JacuzzI tub, Oak,
carpet & ceramic floors Newer win-
dows, roof, furnace, kitchen & baths
36GRE 223 900 24 34 - 600

HONEY-STOP THE CARl ThiS IS ItI
Gorgeous 3 bedroom bnck home In
prrme sub on a super lot Totally
updated thruout Windows, flooring,
kitchen & baths, extenor too Flonda
room, security system & sprinklers
(53FAI) $217,900 248349-5600

CONNEMARA HILLS Northville
schools and mailing 4 bedroom, 2
bath home w/too many updates to
print Want privacy and space thiS IS
the one Oversized entry garage One
year home warranty Included
(55GAL) $239,900 248 349 5600

PACK YOUR BAGS Move right In
and enJoythe peaceful selling of thiS
stunning colOnialon large wooded lot
All hardwoods on main level Beautiful
kitchen w/large Windows and huge
master SUite (88PEM) $304,900 248-
349-5600

CHARMING 3 bedroom ranch In
downtown Plymouth Newer kitchen,
family room With fireplace, hardwood
floors throughout, newer Windows,
basement & central air (83ROS)
$199,900248-349-5600

NATURE'S SPLENDOR Worth the
drive home-qUiet & serene wooded "
acre lot w/lake privileges Cozy, cus·
tom·bullt Cape Cod w/3 car attached
garage, finished WIO bsmt, lots of
Windows & lights 3 FP s, upgrades
too numerous to mention (76SAN)
509575 248 349 5600

BUILDING A
NATION OF NEIGHBORSfilm
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COUNTRY IN THE CITYI 3 bedroom
Ranch that has it all' Large kitchen Iiv
Ing room & family room With full wall
natural lireplace Coved ceiling laun-
dry room utility room Home Warranty
Attached garage (10NORl $109900
7344555600

GREAT HOME GREAT PRICE I 3
bedroom :2 bath bnck ranch wllrn-
Ished bsmt w/4th bedroom/office,
HDWD floors In LR Ig FR w/doorwall-
opens to oversized deck 2 car
garage heated A G pool (630RA)
$1749007344555600

IT DOESN'T GET ANY BETTERI
Newer kitchen, Oak bath, enclosed
porch, A/C, glass blk Windows, fur·
nace, HWH & steel doors Fresh paint
Updated elec Home Protection Plan
Close to schools & shopping
(tOWOO) $115,900 734-455 5600

1994 BUILT CONTEMPORARY on a
dead end street wIno thru traffiC,
cathedral ceilings, CIA, hardwood
floors, white bay kitchen, formal dining
room & lower level prepped for even
more bathrooms (21JAC) $189,900
248-349-5600

5 ACRE WOODED ESTATE You
wouldn't believe you're only a mile
away from town In the pnvate home
w/modern kitchen, family roam"
w/cozy fireplace & bar, 4 bedrooms,
2', baths, large deck With hot tub
Home warranty Included (93NIN)
$386,500 248·349·5600

ADULT CONDO ON Croaked Lake
Ranch style With garage and 2 full
baths Clean and neutral, ready to
move Into and enJoy the easy life
(52CAM) $127,500 248-349-5600

MINT MOVE-IN CONDITION' A real-
tor's delight to show ThiS ISa definite
101 Newer mechaniCS maintenance
free larger yard All the work ISdoneI
Partially finished basement to bootl
(01CAN) $279,900 248-349-5600

BROOKLAND FARMS RANCH 3
bedrooms, 1', baths, liVing room
w/flreplace, family room wlbow win-
dow, dining room, 1st floor laundry,
large kitchen Beautiful selling on
large lot 2 car Side entry garage
NorthVilleschools (64CHE) $229,000
248-349-5600

LUSH, PLUSH & EXTREMELY
UPGRADED Fabulous 3 bedroom,
2', bath Royal Oak condo ISsituated In
a small tranqUil and secluded selling
Only 12 units In entire complex
(52CRO) $259 900 248-349-5600

..
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Shades Optical
dresses up eyes
in Northville
By ANNETTE JAWORSKI pm

Shades Optical contInually
strives to offer an extraordmary
choICe of an everyday Item. In
fact. their goal IS to offer so many
designer styles that It'S lIke the
potato chip commercial - you
can't have Just one. Koppm IS a
big fan of glass wardrobmg. or
haVIng many styles to SUIt the
customer's needs. Admittmg to
over 50 styles of glasses himself,
he enjoys playing WIth a variety of
looks. He travels around the
world to provide the very latest
up-to-the-mmute frames

FashIOn doesn't have to be that
loud "over the top" look. Koppm
said. Good style can be claSSIC
timeless and sophisticated as
well. QualIty never goes out of
style. he said

Lisa Fry. president of PublICity
Works. Inc. IS a
faithful cus-
tomer of
Shades and
enJoys the
chOIce of
deSigner
frames

"I like the
Ides that he

embraces eye care and fashion I
can count on him to take care of
the health of my eyes I'm a really
fashIOn conscIOus person. so I
lIke bemg able to choose the
Prada. Chanel and Helmut Lang
It's nIce. I don't have to sacnfice
one for the other,' she Said

Shades OptIcal offers the latest
III technology. For example. the
olhce has speCIal eqUIpment to
test eyes If you spend a lot of tIme
on the computer

WIth one locatIOn already m
Blrmmgham. NorthvIlle was an
obVIOUSplace for expansIOn

"It's an upscale. affluent area
where people enJoy mce thmgs."
Koppm saId

Another locatIOn IS scheduled
to open m Royal Oak m 2001
Koppm doesn't plan to erect a
Shades OptIcal on every corner.
however hiS goals are to create a
small natIOnal boutique with loca-
tIons m other cosmopolItan areas.
such as ChIcago and New York.

If you've got to have those
glasses you saw In Vogue or other
high fashIOn magazInes. call
Shades OptIcal, located at 105
Mam Centre m downtown
Northville. call (248) 347-9058 In
BIrmmgham. they're located at
205 E. Maple Road, (248J 645-
0075.

SpeCIal Wnter

You don't have to be a star to
look lIke one Wearing the latest
styles In eyewear Is one way you
can set yourself apart from the
crowd. Dr. WIlham Koppm at
Shades OptIcal m NorthvIlle
belIeves the style of your frames
IS the one thmg that can change
your looks more than anythmg
else.

"We treat eyewear as fashIOn."
saId Koppm What people used to
see as a medIcal neceSSIty. Kop-
pm VIews as an opportumty to
express your style and change
your looks That same strength
and strategy brought about theIr
expansIOn from Blrmmgham Il}tO
the Northvlile locatIOn

And although
It'S an
optometrIst's
office. It'S
trendy decor
and mUSIC IS a
far cry from the
stenle atmo-
sphere that's
usually assocI-
ated WIth medIcal faCIlItIes The
upbeat and casual ambiance
makes It a fun place to VISIt.

You'll fmd commissIOned art
pieces on the wall. and the eve-
glass display cases are custom
cabmetry \Vlth antique mfluence.

"It s all about mUSIC. about
fashion, about enVIronment," saId
Koppm "From a product stand-
pomt. It s really excItmg. It's the
hottest accessory 11"1 fashIon not
only for normal eyewear but It'S
evolved mto somethmg more non-
prescnptlOn." •

He can't help but be eXCIted
about the great lmeup and the
products that he belIeves adds
glamour to eyewear Some collec-
tIOns mclude Prada. Chanel. Mat-
suda. Lunor, Freudenhaus. Persol
and Oakley Shades OptIcal IS
also the only locatIOn In the Umt-
ed States to offer the exclUSIve
Helmut Lang collectIOn. a faVOrIte
of Koppm's.

You only have to look as far as
fIlms such as "CharlIe's Angels"
and TV's "Sex m the CIty" to see
their mfluence. he saId. People
want to have those same looks.

"They want the fashIOn. They
want the styles they see m Vogue
and Elle. We carry the frames you
see m fashIOn magazmes. not an
off brand - the brand," Said Kop-

"We treat eyewear as fash-
ion."

Dr. BI/I Koppln
Shades Optical

I
1
I
I
I

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

town Northville. Shades Optical is a new business that opened
in the heart of the city.

Dr. Bill Koppin dispenses these Clayton-Franklin eyeglasses at
his West Main Street office in the Main Centre bUilding in down-

Making sense of the bond market I

\
i
I

ITroubled by Wall Street's latest
bout of market volatI1Jty, many
mvestors have turned to the bond
market for added stabl1Jty But
what exactly ISa bond. why does It
offer mcreased secunty and how
does It make money?

A bond IS a long-term promIse
by an Issuer to pay a bondholder a
fIxed amount of Interest over a
f!Xedamount of tIme At the end of
that perIod. the bond reaches
maturIty. at whIch time the Issuer
must repay the prmclpal amount
of the bond The mterest rate. also
known as the coupon. coupon rate
or nommal )'leld. coupled WIthany
apprecIatIOn or depreCIatIOn of the
bond. determInes the overall
return Investors realIze. ThIS
return IS known as ItS yleld-to-
maturIty. or yIeld

Thanks to a redeemable face
value and fIxed Interest rate.
bonds are conSIdered safer than
stocks. whose value can dIp below
the prinCIpal amount Invested
However. bonds are not always
guaranteed and carry certam rIsks
that stocks do not

Although therc are many dIffer-
ent types. bonds come In three
baSIC categones dlffel entIated by
Issuer.

• Government bonds are Issued
by eithel the U.S Government.
government agencIes or govern-
ment-sponsored enterprIses These
bonds offer Investors the hIghest
level 01 securIty because they carry
the least amount of credIt rIsk
thank~ to eIther clIrect or ImplIed
guarantees from the U S Govern-
ment In adclItlOn. earnll1gs on
some types of !!,ovcrnment bonds.
such as Treasunes. are exempt
from ,;tate and local taxes Howev-
er. thc,;c adva n tagcs come a t a
prIce - government bonds tend to
have relatIvely lower coupon rates
th,lIl other taxable IIxcd-lllcome
Illvestments.

• Municipal bonds are Issued
by ,;tatc,;. CltICS. countlcs and
othcr govclllmcnlal cntltles to
rms, moncy lor proJccts that bene-
fIt the publIc. 1.11,(' govcrnment
bonds. mUl1lclpalsoffer a relatlv('ly
hIgh level 01 crcciit SCCUrIty.

In additIOn to credit risk.
Investors who sell their bonds
before matunty assume Interest-
rate nsk If the federal government
raIses Interest rates. eXIstIng
bonds WIllbe worth less because a
buyer \Vlllpay less for a bond that
has a lower coupon rate than that
of a newly Issued bond However.
holdIng a bond to matunty can
elImmate thiS nsk.

Although bonds do not offer as
much growth potentIal as stocks,
they do constItute an mtegral com-
ponent of any diverSified portfolIo.
UnlIke the volatIle nature of
stocks. bonds prOVIde Increased
stability and a conSIstent. pre-
dIctable flow of mcome

the normal retIrement age WIllbe
67 The effect of thIS change IS
twofold

First. as you cannot receIve full
benefIts untIl you reach normal
retirement age, you may want to
contmue workmg untIl then. Sec-
ondly. thIS change \VlIIeffect mdI-
vlduals seekmg early retIrement If
you choose. you may begm receIV-
mg reduced SOCIalSecurIty bene-
fIts at age 62. However. the longer
the perIod between when you
begm recel\'lng early retIrement
benefits and ygur normal retIre-
ment age. the more your annual
benefIt ISreduced ThIS \VlII
become an even greater factor as
the normal retIrement age mcreas-
es. Ifyou begm collectmg SOCIal
SecurIty at age 62 and your nor-
mal retirement age is 65. your
annual benefIt WIllbe reduced by
nearly 20 percent If you begm col-
lectmg benefIts at age 62 and your
normal retIrement age is 67. your
annual benefit WIllbe reduced by
30 percent ThIS loss of future
benefits due to early retIrement
underscores the advantage of stay-
ing m the workmg world as long as
pOSSIble.

Paul J.
Vandenheede

Personal

Finance

Mumclpal bonds are exempt from
federal mcome tax and may even
be exempt from state and local
taxes As a result. a tax-exempt
mumclpal bond's taxable equiva-
lent yield may be higher than that
of a taxable bond. even If the tax-
able bond pays a hIgher coupon
rate. ThIS tax advantage IS espe-
Cially attractIVe to investors In
hIgh tax brackets. For example.
excludIng any state tax conse-
quences. an mvestor III a 36 per-
cent tax bracket needs a yIeld of
8.5 percent on a fully taxable bond
to equal the tax-exempt yIeld on a
5.5 percent mumcipai.

• Corporate bonds are Issued
by corporatIOns that wish to bor-
row or to fmance their long-term
capItal. These bonds typIcally offer
Il1vestors hIgher coupon rates.
smce they are subject to all taxes
and typIcally carry more credIt
rIsk

As a large portion of the Amen-
can populatIOn nears retIrement.
the rules of Social Secunty are
changmg The normal retIrement
age ISbemg mcreased. and SOCIal
Secunty reCIpIents \VlIIno longer
be penalIzed for workmg beyond
normal ret1rement age

• Normal Retirement Age on
the Increase

Under present SOCIalSecunty
regulatIOns. normal retIrement age
IS65. at WhIChtIme you are elIgI-
ble to receIve full benefits Begm-
mng thIS year. the normal retIre-
ment age \VlIIbe mcrementally
Illcreased untIl. by the year 2025.

Contribute to the
American Red Cross

+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
I-BOO-HELP NOW

From the office or Paul J. Van-
denheede.first vIce presldent-
Investments and portfolIo manager-

finanCIal consultant. Salomon
Smllh Barney qj Farmmglon HIlls

BUSINESS JOURNAL

BUSINESS NEWS
YOU CAN USE

X Coverage of local business news
X Business spotlight

X Market data
X Regional chronicles
X Names in the news
X Personality Profiles

X By the Numbers
X Meeting & Eating

Subscribe Today
P.O.Box 260 Brighton, MI 48116-0260

810.110.1800/ fax 810.110.5310

friends
don't let friends

drive druBi
o

~©)~#\~~ ~Q M@~#\~~
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31250 6. Milford • Milford • (248) 437-8146
5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1-96. Open Mon.-Sat. lOam-8pm; Sun. 12pm-5pm IVIU 8 OQplVtmOnl or

Trl'lnapnr1l'1tlM
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Win on island vocation!
-PLAV-
H_EToWN

New~""'Opet"

SCRAM BLR®fiiiiiiR ~....,
~~~Play SCRAMBLR® each Thursday and mail us your entry by

Tuesday of the following week.
You could win an all-expense-paid trip for two to the

Caribbean and the beautiful Jack Tar Village-5t. Kitts Resort and
Casino!

It's easy. You must have at least 10 correct words circled in
order to be eligible for our weekly first-place prize drawing for
$100 and our final Grand Prize drawing for a fabulous Caribbean
vacation for two!

Travel Charter International is planning a dream vacation
for the Grand Prize winner of SCRAMBLR®. It will include seven
days and six nights at the Jack Tarr 'r

Vlllage-5t. Kitts Resort and Casino Tr."'--:IIIJlhartlr
with accommodations at the ..
beautiful Allegro Resort Hotel that
overlooks a private lake and lies on a
narrow strip of land between two beaches.

Each week, second prize winners will receive two movie passes
and third prize winners will be given a 60-minute phone card.

So, grab your penCil and mail us your entry or stop in one of
our offices with your completed puzzle.

Then, get ready to win the vacation of a lifetime!

INTERNATIONAL
tr3vetcharter.com

Send your entry toSCRAMBLR®.
Care of: South Lyon Herald, P.O. Box 251, South Lyon, MI48178

NAME _

ADDRESS PHONE _

CITY STATE __ ZIP _

I receivedtadar's newspaperbr HomeDelivery__ Newsstand

H

WEDDING DAZE
S W K Y X M H X K D R A M A
R L I Z D U A B E B Z Q V R
E F L F S E C T 0 D Y L E I
H Z B B E S W H R U I X I N
S M A G H A T 0 A I Q R L G
U N B Z 0 X L S R P M U B S
D E U L B W L T E R E 0 E Z
0 D E X U T N K A U 0 L N T
N I 0 J H 0 N 0 R R G B C y
B R I D E S M A I D S D B K
V 0 W S Z T R A D I T I 0 N
M Y N 0 M E R E C G R 0 0 M
Z Y X L K L A S R A E H E R
S S I K T N E M E G A G N E

THE FOLLOWING WORDS ARE HIDDEN iN THE PUZZLE.
WORDS IN PARENTHESES DO NOT APPEAR IN PUZZLE.

1. ALTAR 14. HONOR
2. BLUE 15. HUSBAND
3. BORROWED 16. JOIN
4. BOUQUET 17. KISS
5. BRIDE 18. MATRIMONY
6. BRIDESMAIDS 19. REHEARSAL
7. CEREMONY 20. RINGS
8. CHAPEL 21. TRADITION
9. DRAMA 22. TUXEDO

10. ENGAGEMENT 23. USHERS
11. GOWN 24. VEIL
12. GROOM 25. VOWS
13. GUESTS 26 WIFE

PUZZLE #4

~
f

.vt HOWlEtL ~'i!.'
" • I;, _' •~ NATURE CENTER '

" 1005 Tnangle Lake Rd '
1 mile wasl 01 D 19/5 m les south of Ho~..ell •

It,~vtHUGE SELECTION OF MANY ",..~
VARIETIES OF FRESH CUT FIR

~ k ' SPRUCE & PINE
v: CUT YOU R OWN SCOTC H PIN E

~

,. • Tree Shaking & Wrapping
Tour Live Wildlife eXhibits on weekends' Hayndes

" Crafts wreaths roping refreshments
- Open Dally 9am 5 30pm Starting Nov 24th

",v: (517)546-0249
SANTAVISITS ON WEEKENDS

Br~a~M'€~~2~i6'rr~dr\'~0'~~R~'1l'tal
All proceeds 0 10 benefit the Nature Center

SKYHORSE STATION
Tree FarlllOpen Dally 9 'till dusk

Farm Fresh Pre-Cut & U-Cut
,:tr: Fraser' Balsam' Douglas FIr • Spruce' Pme ,I~":'

t ':: \"1\\\ prO\ltlu.l- Iru .. nllchll1L dC'lned

• Tree sizes 5-15 ft . Horse drawn wagon ri
'. Live potted trees • Hot food & beverages

tr\". Country crafts • Ponyrtdes
," ' • Fragrant Wreaths • Santa provIdes gifts

• Petting zoo & Holiday maze
",- Weekend, & the day ,lfterl hank'gl\lIlg. "

I 1000 Roberts R .' Stoc n ge M
1-800-497 -2682

www.skyhorsestation.com

Christmas Tree Farm
You Cut or Fresh Cut. All Sizes. All Prices

• Fraser, Concolor & Douglas Fir
• Blue & White Spruce

, • White & Scotch Pme " '
,..t •Garlands & Wreaths FREE , 'h':'

•

,r ~ • Tree Wrapping wagon RideS-AnimatedToy !'c,,~
• Refreshments House-Anrmals-Snacks-Greens

, • GiftS (SantaweeKends)
j saws & tree cleaning provided I

*""~'Opening Nov. 24th "I,-h~'
I 94 west (exit 1SOI3 miles South

, of GrassLake Follow signs

'(SI7J 522-4982 Dally10amt06pm ,,'

I
,"-hr

> "
k

l'it','1 , .",','

~

" ~ (Ill '1Olll ()\\Il (1111<,1111.1<, 11('('<, \"J'~
II-J.";() 1J1I1,lIl(\ H(\ -( OllO( !dlt 100\1lc,lltp ~

, (1/.!1l\\l\ ,olll\o!{nllo{I,lhHII,lth ~~

, ...t: Blue Spruce· White Spruce , it::

lit,'. Con color - Douglas Fir \~:rL
Sales begin Nov 24 at 9am i:~. . ~~

, ~d' Open Sat & Sun. from 9-5 , ~r::

•

' "" (') 17) ').')2- j()b3 ~\'''~fi..
~~

lIt I \\ldPIHllgd\.lIl.lI)lc :.t~

Coll0ctall
Meadows

5155 Herrington Rd. • Webberville

<i£ Choose and Cut *::
• $20a$25 I
:,',*';: Blue & White Spruce, Scotch '..*~" \" •
• & White Pine, Douglas Firs _ _

• (511)'4680;"838 ~ ~
L.-__ ---.::~-:..:;;.,£"....;;;..~_.....;;..;;;;;:",;:....;;;., .-l

Northville "
Tree Farm •

Cut Your Own Tree! ':id:
Scotch-Austnan-Whlte Pine '~

4' to 14' ~~m~1mm1i'N'l~~~i~
All Trees Start At $20

~[tj]!J§~i.
We're Easy To Find or Call!

9212 Hickory Ridge, NorthVille
5 miles west of NorthVille off 7 Mile Rd

(248) 348-6257

", i

Broadview Christmas ''ii
Tree Farm •

4f,' S,2.00Off w/this ad ~'<ii. '28 lor a standard size Scotch Pine or $38 \~.
~ for a standard size Spruce ..

;<: Other sizes specifically pnced "
...: Pre Cut Trees Roping & Wreaths Also Available ,'it,

~
.,~.\, -'Beginning Nov. 18th \ ~

Open 7 Days a Week 9-5 Il. ~
*,,' 4380 Hickory Ridge Road, Highland -

1124B)88 7.TREsEN~~h r~~~887.48'6

lut VourOwn~s( olrt) rln~ ann Oouglos fir
Woqon r~I(1t?')on W(4('>!<cncll

Huff Tree Farm
1 '{Xl W WCUC110w r<o t llql)lnn(1

1 rn N or M !.>9 fit 1 Inl W or tvilforr1 {{I]
()f'{N~vP,y(illY IOn m I)pm

R
L
K
K

VYCAnCO
ANSWERS. PUZZLE #3

Rules:
Each Thursday's SCRAMBLR® contains a number of words reading
from left, nght. diagonally up or down Some words begin With
letters you've already used m other words Words from the list that
appear as two words (e g • New Brunswick) could appear In the
puzzle In separate places AT LEAST 10 WORDS MUST BE
CIRCLED TO MAKE AN ENTRY VALID
1 Clip the complete puzzle and Include your name, address and

telephone number Mati your entry to SCRAMBLER® In care
of South Lyon Herald, PO Box 251. South Lyon, MI 48178
Entnes must be In an envelope marked on the lower left
corner wtth the puzzle number Envelopes that are not marked
wtll not be accepted

2 You must use the puzzle that appears In thts newspaper or a
reasonably aCGurate hand-drawn facslmllie It IS not necessary to
buy thiS newspaper In order to enter the contest COPies of your
Observer or Eccentnc newspaper may be examrnlned at one of
our offices Machine duplicated entry forms Will NOT be
accepted

3 Contestants may submit as many entnes as they Wish but mall
each tn a separate envelope Registered mall Will not be
accepted

4 All entnes must be received at our offtce by noon on Tuesday In
the week follOWing publication of SCRAMBLR®

5 Each weekly winner Will be determined by a random draWing from
valid entries recetved by the Tuesday deadline above

6 The weekly winner Will be announced wltnln 10 days after
publication of each puzzle Names of the winner and photos
(when possible) Will be appear In your hometown newspaper and
pnze money Will be awarded In person or mat led Within 10 days
of the Tuesday deadline

7 The deCISIon of the judges Will be final
8 Employees 01thiS newspaper and therr ImmedIate famIlies are not

eligible to Win pnzes In thiS contest

Brickscape ~,,-h:' ,I:lit, MICHAEL'S TREE ,Nit::
21141 BrlCksc~pe Dr NorthVIlle, MI 48167' , fARM

, '11:' Fraser FIr , 'If;': , 'Ir;': ' ,

"'" Douglas Fir ..'~ _,
Scotch Pine '.

Blue Spruce<,,-h\" ".".., iOpen 7 Days lOam till Dark2 Ft .• 14 Ft.
, ,-h:: Great Selection , 'iN: , ~':

~M"d~~~l.~~.;~c~?',.,y._ ',ee Shake and Bale i

1/8 mile N. of M-59 on Latson Rd.
Howell

(511) 552-0215

',-h't' Brighton-Fenton-Highland ',,11',.':
\~ U-Cut Christmas Trees ~~
~ OPEN Nov. 24Ttl •
~,,-h:': Fri., Sat. & Sun. 9·5 :,..-hr
\~ • Scotch Pine • Blue Spruce '~
~ • Frazer Fir •

I,,"-ht·Wreaths Handmade of Frazer Fit .,,"'1ff'
ring sizes B', 12' 36'

: ' www.HerholdFarms.com .
, ,-h\': 650 I rcnlon Rc! (Dcnlon 11111) ''''If::

, (8';"0Y;62'9~625'1 _

me

http://www.skyhorsestation.com
http://www.HerholdFarms.com
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(somerestrictions apply). GREEN SHEET • 1
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Reach your
neighbors
across the
street or
across the
state...

AUTOMOTIVE/REC. VEHICLES E MP LOYM ENT/SERVIC ES MERCHANDISE SERVICE GUIDE

o CAL
can put you in touch with

41 NEW

IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:
By Phone: just make a local call

734913-6032 517 548·2570 248437·4133
810 227-4436 248 348-3022 248 685-8705

or call 1-888 999-1288
Hours:Tuesday - Thursday 8:30a.m. to 5 p.m.;

Monday & Friday 8:00a.m. to 5 p.m.

Help Wanted
General

* CNC PROGRAMMER *
CIMATRON/ MASTERCAM

N W suburb expanding tool &
die shop seekIng expenenced
programmer for tool detaIl prep
aratlon Ole design pnnt reading
expenence required Excellent
benefits 401K, profit shanng &
annual bonus

Apply at
RICHARD TOOL & DIE
29700 WK Smith DrIve
New Hudson, MI 48165

Fax (248) 486-4660

<0
A SMILING FACE NEEDED!

$7-$8/hr + llps, meals,
fleXible schedule

BagelS & Bites (810)220·2333

ACCOUNTANT
FarmIngton HIllS CPA firm
seeks a hIghly motIvated CPA
with minimum 5 years expen-
ence In a CertIfIed Public Ac
counting firm We offer an
excIting and challenging career
opportunity with a progressIve,
quality onented firm Emall res-
ume wIth salary reqUirements
to

Ely Tama@TamaBudaj com
or fax to (248)626 8313

ADVANCED HOME WIRING
COMPANY

Needs InstalierlTechnrclan for
reSIdentIal high speed Internet
wiling TrainIng BenefIts Call
(248}669-5600

AIDES AND dIetary depart-
ment Part tIme 330-7 30pm
Apply at West Hickory Haven,
3310 W Commerce Rd Mil
ford (248)685 1400

By Fax: 24 hours

248 437-9460

By Mail:
HomeTown Classifieds

P.O. box 251, South Lyon MI 48178

By E-mail:
classifieds@htonline.com

Your HomeTown Classified ad IS automatically posted on the Internetl VISit us at...

0& E Online
http://www.oeonline.com

HomeTown Online
http://wwvv.htonline.com

ACCOUNTANT
FULL tIme Must be expen-
enced wIth all facets of account-
Ing Including work papers &
journal entnes Must have com-
puter expenence and the abIlity
to handle multIple projects wIth
mInimal supervIsIon Pay com-
mensurate w/expenence Ex
cellent benehts package Send
resume wIth salary require-
ments to

AccountIng Mgr ,
44744 Helm St,

Plymouth, MI 48170

AUTO MECHANICS TransmIs-
sIon shop needs exp trans
Installer top pay, benefIts &
bonuses Rob (810)229-7878

CABLE TECHNICIAN
$600 to $1000 a week Must

have truck/van W,ll train
Call Rick (248) 577-0379

CARETAKER/MANAGER
Wayne County Fair Assoclalion,
Inc, IS seekIng a full lime
reSIdent Caretaker/Manager
PosItIon Includes Campground
rentals, grounds, bUIlding &
event rentals and ground &
general maintenance For appli-
cation & Into call
(734)7539110

AUTO ServIce porter need-
ed for busy GM dealershIp
Apply to ServIce Manager
at Supenor Olds Cadillac

78~g'2~~~r~~~
AUTO SHOP FOREMANI
ASSISTANT MANAGER

We have a rare opportunity to
JOin our Service Teaml If you
are now In management or
ready for that next caraer chal-
lenge, thIS could be for you' We
need a customer focused. or9a
n1zed individual to assIst our
growIng customer base Auto
repair knowledge & sales expe-
nence preferred We offer a
busy shop, greal clientele and
an excellent compensatIon
package I Blue Cross/Blue
Shield dental, life Insurance,
401k, vacatIon and morel 5 day
work week - No Saturdays

See Steve Clement,
Service Manager

Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
(734)453-4600

CARPENTER HELPERS need-
ed, resIdentIal framIng, no ex-
penence necessary, WIll traIn,
exc pay, must be dependable
(517}548-9008

CARPENTER FOREMAN
Industnal General Contractor IS
seekIng an expenenced carpen
ter foreman to oversee the
follOWing self-performed trades
structural excavatIon, under-
ground utIlitIes and concrete
foundatIons ThiS posll1on WIll
require a self-motIvated Indlvld
ual who IS well organrzed and
commUnicates In a posItive and
effICIent manner We offer ex-
cellent salary with vehicle gas
allowance, Umon Wages.
Please send resume to P 0
Box 897, Bnghton, MichIgan
48116

ACCOUNTING
MANAGER

Accounting Manager wIth
3-5 years accounting experi-
ence Successful candIdate
Will have a degree In ac-
counting expenence wIth
month end and year-end
clOSings, preparalion of fI-
nancIal statements and sup-
plemental reports, account
reView, reconcIliation and
analysIs, and staff supervr-
sian We have a pleasant
work environment and offer
a competItive salary, health
Insurance 401 K plan and
numerous other benefits
Send your resume & salary
requirements to
ACCOUNTING MANAGER

23689 Industnat Park Dr
FarmIngton HIlls, MI 48335

or Fax to (248)4712312
Emall

kzack@gracewlldcom
EOE

ASSEMBLY
Manufactunng Co has full time
assembly posllions available
Ideal candIdate WIll be able to
operate hand and power tools
Excellent benefIts package and
tUitIon reImbursement Please
send resume to Belanger Inc ,
HR Manager-MA, 22700 Heslip,
NOVI, MI 48375, fax
(248)348-6157 or apply In
person

ASSEMBLY OF Windows
$8-$10/hr Llvonra/Holly
"a career" (734}542-8140 AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN

needed Bnghton Honda-Mazda
Daewoo Competllive pay, ben-
efIts avaIlable Apply at 8704
W Grand RIver, Bnghton

ATTENTION
Help wanted WIxom Mllford-
Novl area ImmedIate openrngs
for the follOWIngpostlons
• HI-fa dnvers
• Jamtonal staff

~~~~~~~~~~~ • Assembly help
• Management help
• ProductIon line Supervisors
• Machine repair & maintenance

Please apply In person,
no phone calls please

Man, Dec 4th,9am-4pm
50777 VarsIty Ct , WIxom, MI

DirectIons
1-96to WIxom EXIt
N to PontIac Trail

West approxImately '.4 mIle to
Century Industnal Park

S to VarsIty Ct

AVON
Looking for hIgher Income?
More fleXIble hours? Indepen-
dence? AVON has what you're
looking for Let's talk

(888)529-2866

BARBER
Needed ImmedIately Full/part

tIme CIty of Plymouth
(734) 455-9057, (734) 455-2989

ALUMINUM & STRUCTURAL
METAL FABRICATORS

needed In new LIVOnia glass
fabncatlon shop Drug free, hIgh
school dIploma or equIvalent
required Contact Gary at

(734)293-0020 for appt

ALUMINUM PROTOTYPE
MOLD MAKER, BENCH HAND
Aftemoon ShIft, full tIme, good
benefits FAX resume to

(313)387-2099

V
BEST WESTERN of Hartland
now hlnng Front desk After-
noons mldnrghts part tIme
weekends Apply;n person at
10087 M-59. Hartland

(810}632-7177
CARPENTERS - FRAMING,
hardworkers Bnghton area
Call RICk,(517)548-4845

AUDITORS NEEDED In the
Ann ArborlYpsllantl area Must
be 18 yrs old WIth reliable
transportatIon, no expenence
necessary, paId tralnrng $9+/hr

(734)971-7447 or
toll free (877)331·2664

ENGINEERING
OPPORTUNITIES

EOE

THE

~bsenrer&hentrit
NEWSPAPERS

36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, MI 48150
Job Code: Comm. Editor
E-mail: ebibik@oe.homecomm.net
Fax: (734) 953-2057

PORTER
needed

Full Time
Apply In Person.

Ask for Robert Turner.
Brighton

Ford-Mercury
8240 W. Grand River

Bnghton

NLB Corp., an equipment manufacturer on Wixom, has
the followmg opportunities.

Project Engmeer

Requrres deSIgn expenence m automated or heavy
Industnal eqUipment BSME and 2 years expenence IS
reqUIred

~Designer

Requrres at least two years expenence With deSign of
mechanrcal assemblies or specIal machInes (AutoCad V13
or 2000)

Competitive Wages
Great Benefits

401 K & Proht Sharmg

Send Resume and Salary ReqUirements 1029830 Beck
Road, Wixom, MI 48393

(Salary requirements must
be included to be considered)

Fax 248-624-4648
htt~ IIwww nlbco~ com

E-mal lohnsola @nl usa com

FIRST NATIONAL. BANK

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP -
BRIGHTON OFFICE

Now accepling application for a full tIme customer servIce
representative for the Bnghton offIce, startmg wage Without
ex eTlence $1005/hr , more With experience, plus benefits
Pr~r bank or credIt unron expenence preferred, however not
required Apply In person at any branch localion

TEL.L.ER - PART-TIME
Now acceptIng applicatIons lor a part·tlme teller, startmg wage
IS$9 18/hr more WIth expenence, plus benefIts Pnor bank or
credll unron expenence preferred, however not reqUired
Apply In person al any branch locatIon

PART-TIME SAL.ES ASSOCIATE
SkIn art·\I'11e Sales ASSOCIatesfor our VG's branch
Sl~~,ngg.:age IS $11 11/hr and up, plus benef,ls Pnor retail
sates expenence a plus bank or credIt unIon experrence not
required Apply In person at any branch locallOn

Equal Opportunity Employer
First National Bank

101 E. Grand River· Howell, MI48843

CARPENTERS WANTED,
rough framIng, With 2 years
expenence Good pay full tIme
(810)343-2932

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN
FUll benefits package, mcludlng
dental & vISIon HIgh volume
shop Apply at 12375 Mem-
man, LIVOnia

CARPENTERS: ROUGH ml
fInish We offer top pay & full
benefits Call (734)525-6545 or
fax resume to (734)525-5873

AUTO DEALER seeks Prep
Techs, Porters, and Lot Person-
nel FUll tIme posItIons avaIl·
able Pay based on expenence
Benefits mcluded HInes Park
Ford, 130 S MIlford Rd, Milford

(248)684-1715 ask for Larry

AUTO MECHANIC, certIfied,
strong skills In general repair,
$241hr Health benefits, vaca-
tion, Bnghton (810)560-5775

CABINET - SeekIng qualified
mdlvldual(s) to buyout owner
FleXIble terms Senous only, no
eqUipment buyers (248)
349·7007

Are you an excellent journalist With managerwl expenence and
also a team player? We are in search of an enthusla::.tIc leader to
be our Farmll1gton Community Editor, We are an award-winning
newspaper offenng a great work envltonment, competItive
salary with excellent career opportunrtIe::., benefit::., and generO\.Il>
time off polIcy.

To qualIfy you need a Bachelor's degree or equivalenl, 3-5
years expenence in newspaper reportmg and/or edltmg, l>olId
page deSign and editing skills, with thorough knowledge of
Baseview and QuarkXpress. Excellent new Judgment ,md
managerial expeflence are a must, With strong Interel>t 111
community activities, Superb communication ,1nd community
relation SKills are e::.sential WIth thorough knowledge of libel,

slander, and pflvacy laws.

• 8 8 8

to highlight
your ad for just

$2.50

Us. 8

Christmaas Accent

999 1288• •

REAL ESTATE

HomeTown
Classifieds Network

Let our AdVisors help
you build a customized
package based on one
or a combination of
these fine community
newspapers.

CHILDTIME CHILDREN'S
CENTER

• LEAD CAREGIVERS
• ASSIS1"AN1"CAREGIVERS
401K retirement plan paId va-
cations & hohda)'s &. other
benet Its Nofthv\\\efFarmmgton
areas Call Manana at

(248)476-1516
or call Joy at (248)489-8555

Canton needs Van Driver
Call Jackie at (734)981 3222

it
CHILDCARE PROVIDER
needed Must be responSIble
lOVing & have leadership
qualilJes Call (517) 546 2600

Howell ChIldren's Center

AUTO SALES
CAREER

Attenlion Chrysler,Plymouth,
Dodge, Ford, GMS
Salespeople. Tired of no help
from the tactory, employee
deals With no commISSions?
ChampionChevroletISoHenng
the most mventory,the hIghest
rebales and the best iamory
employee pay plan m Central
Mlct\lgan ExpenencereqUired

" We Offer
• 'S,gnon Bonus
• ExtensiveTrammg
• CommISSIOnEarnIngs
up to $50,000or more

• PaidVacation
• Outstandmg
ManagementSupport

• CompanyVehIcles
• 51,000VolumeBonus
• DentalInsurance
• MedIcalBenefits
0401K PensionPlan
• LargeInventoryof New
& UsedVehicles

ThIs ISnot anotherdealershIp
It's an opportumtyto growWIth
LIVingston County's most
excitIng progressIve dealer
Our people earn an excellent
mcome We respectthem and
our customers respect them
too Our ManagementTeamIS
second to none and our
benefits program ISexcellent
InterestedIn learningmore?

Apply in person or call:
Rick Resonger

5000 E. Grand River
HowelllBrighton
Exit 141 & 1-96
(517) 545·8800

CLEANING $8.75/HR.
Bnghton area Mon -Fn

4 hrs /evenrng (517)545-9403

CLEANING CO seeks reliable
help tor new constructIon LIght
labor good pay fleXIble hrs
Call Cheryl (810)704-0682
FarmIngton

CHEMIST (FIELD)!
LABPACKER

Full tIme posItion offering com
petlhve wages benefIts paid
vacation & retrrement plan
Work In plant & at Job slles
ChemIcal back9round & CDL
With hazardous waste endorse-
ment desrred Labpackmg expe
nence preferred Travel
reqUired Chemistry degree pre-
ferred Fax resume to

(734)326-9415

NI..\\ hnlll} m'\nu.l f~s1d~nual
hOLl"!: cle.Ul,ng bUSiness lookIng

for hard \\ olklng t.m.rgetlc
pt.oplc:

• Earn 58 50 per hour
• Regular pal' Increases
• No mgh£'i, weekends.

hol.days
• 30-35 hrs per week

• Hours 8am-5pm
If lIuerested In JOIning a great

fe'un please call Bill or [nul} @

(1.8) •• 6 0814

ChIldcare

Infant through Pre-school
Teachers & ASSistants

Tutor Time a natIonally recog-
nIzed leader In the chlldcare
Industry IS seeking Full Time/
Part-TIme Teachers & ASSIS-
tants for our faCilitIes In Com
merce Walled Lake & West
Bloomfield CDAlECE preferred
for Teachers Chlldcare exp a
plus for ASSistants but WIlltrain
We offer an outstandIng salary
and benefits package includIng
MedIcal/Dental 401 (k), Chlld-
care, Stock OptIons and TUition
Reimbursement

CLEANERS M/ F - Full & part
tIme for Sports Club of Novl
Good pay benefIts + slgnrng
bonus Date (248) 735 8850

Please call
Commerce (248)366-3348
Walled Lake (248)926-8686
W Bloomfield (248)865-9388
EOEM/F/DN
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Help Wanted
General \

DCAIPERSONAL
ASSISTANT

Cilange your life and those
of the people you will care
for Persons WIII, develop
mental d,sablillies need your
expertise Itl human relation
ships and community aware-
ness AssIst them Ul
enJoYing movies shoppmg
church etc Call for more
Info

DIRECT CARE Staff needed
CNA s welcome All shifts avail
New wage scale Midnight shift
IJremtum Insurance & Incentive
rewards offered Apply In per-
son Ashley Court at Bnghton
7400 Challis Rd or call for
Interview (810)225 7400

DIRECT CARE All shifts avail
able In small group homes &
apartment program for handl
capped adults In Fowlerville
Hartland & Howell areas Paid
training Call collect 9am
12noon at (810)635-8442

DIRECT CARE IndiVidual
needed to cover pm & mldnlte
shifts In liVingston county 36
hours/week S950/hr CMH or
MORC trained With valid MI
IIcense/reliable transportation
Call collect 9am-12noon at
(810) 635 8442

DRIVER
NORTHWEST propane of
Bnghton a leader In the LP gas
mdustry IS currently taking ap
pllcatlons due to growth for full
time seasonal & contract dnv
ers Full time seasonaJ dnvers
& contract dnvers can expect
·premlum pay" With our compa-
ny Premium wages & excellent
benefits Will be offered to
Hazma' employees With all
DOT qualifications Employ-
ees from other propane com-
pames are most welcome to
apply We are a profeSSional
company paying top wages lor
top people Qualified applicants
may apply m person at

Northwest Propane Inc
11879 E Grand River, Bnghton

(810)227-5049

DRIVERS WANTED
Good pay & benefits Expen
ence In short doubles gravel
trains & Semi s necessary Call
Man Fn 8-5 (248)446-8230

DRYWALLERS HANGERS,
tapers & finishers We offer top
pay & full benefits Call
(734)5256545 or fax resume to
(734)525-5873

EDITOR
NOVI NEWS

HomeTown Ne\\ <:;papers I~

seeking an edItor With ex
cellent 1l8\\S Judgement and
edltmg s~llls comp'emented
With demonstrated leader
ship abllittes to \\orh. Hl cur
Nortlwille office Candidate,
must possess a bachelor s
degree and ha\ e 1 3 ~ears
of reporting and layout ex
penence Please submit re
sumes and writing samples
to

Mr Bob Jackson
NorthVille Record

104W. Mam
NorthVIlle, MI 48167

ELECTRICIAN JOURNEYMAN
or Apprentice w/2 3 yrs expen
enCe In residential wlnng Hard
worker & dependable Great
benefits (517)223-7218

ENTREPRENEURS NEEDED
Leaders and tramer n, hi tech
communication field Work your
own hours full or part-time
please call Dave ASAP

1-800-845-8666 or
5156856@hometownmall net

FIELD SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

Wixom flfm has Immediate
openings for field service tech
nlclans Electronlclelectncal ex
penence requlfed and computer
skills helpful Full benefits

Fax. (248)380-6268
Emall' lobs@natsco net

FOOD DIRECTOR Correction-
al expenence and 2 yr assocI-
ates degree preferred for
Howell area Excellent salary
and benetlts Please send resu
me to POBox 503 Milford MI
48381

FUN AND REWARDING'
Help Cdf8 for very l1Iee females
III cledll do" ntown Milford
I,ome Hou,ellOld & communrty
5upen I::.-Ion WIth easy group'
Wel:'1h.elld~ 7 20 tus per week
.1\31Iablt) We tram S7/hr
(2-18)GS5 2052

FlIflllture Refmlsher
Retail furniture cham has full

Illne POSitionfrom livonia
\\ arehouse for In home ser-
vice tech Contact Susan

Ph (734) 525-3999
Fax (734) 525 4707

GENERAL LABOR
Wholesale dlstnbutor of picture
frames In Novi has openrngs
Good pay Health 401 K profit
shanng piUS bonus Will tram
Call Ellen at (248)347 6600 or
apply m person at Engelsen
46350 Grand River between
Beck & Taft

GENERAL OFFICE
Full or part time entry-level po-
Sitions available Schedule fleXI-
ble between 11 00 a m and
800 P m Mon -Fn Duties Will
Include faxmg filing, light ship-
ping etc Will tram Call Dana

(734)459-9699 EXT 401

GRINDER HANDS
Blanchard Wlt-O Matlc suriace
and form gnnders plus Ewag
Expenenced or Will tram Full
benefits Apply at 22635 Hesllp
Dr Novi (248)348 0010

Excavating/
Backhoe

• Bulldozing-
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
•Top, SOIl,Sand

Gravel
- Smce 1967·

BULLDOZING, ROAD grading,
basements dU9 trucking and
dram fields Young BUilding and
Excavating (734)878 6342

FREr. GARAGI SALe KIT
WlIFN YOU I I ACe ,\ GA

HAm SAI r AD

HAIR STYLISTS
Full or part-time Call or apply In
person No Sunday hours.

Fantastic Sams
21522 Novi Rd between 8 &

9 Mile (248)344 8900

HAIRSTYLISTS WITH expen-
enCe wanted for upscale salon
tn Bnghton
• guaranteed S13/hr
• fully paid benefits
• 1 week paid vacation
• plus bonuses
Clientele waiting
Receptlomst needed lor Satur-
days Fax reSume to
(810)225-9001 or send to 1015
E Grand River Bnghton, MI
48116 AUn Jody

HELP WANTED for Snow Re-
moval operatIons walk people,
plow dnvers equipment opera-
tors Good pay If you are a
whlmp these positions are not
for you Call (248)486-8300

HELP WANTED Jumpers &
Dnvers With CDL license
(810)231-1055 (810)231-6097

Monroe's Rubbish Service

HORSE BARN help Part-time
dependable, good pay FleXible
morning hrs Milford
(248)685 3580

HVAC TECH wanted, exp only
Pay based on exp Retirement,
health msurance paid vacation
Quality Comfort (810) 229-4000

HVAC. WE are In need of 2 3
skilled & motivated Installers for
new construction Top dollar Will
be paid to qualified mdlvlduals
(734) 655 1360

Wide track dozmg
equipped with

draqline with up to
75 of boom and
2 cu. yard bucket.

Dig this winter
ana swim next

summer!
Joseph Buono

Excavating
810-229-6925

ROSE EXCAVATING. Septic
systems Bsmts dug, property
cleared BulldOZing work back-
hoe work TopSOil sand, gravel
delivered Licensed & msured
(248)486-3152 (248)437-0525

DRYWALUPLASTER 15 yrs
exp Commencal/Resldentlal CASE BACKHOE for rent Ex-
Guaranteed (248)437 1078 tendahoe cab 4WD Brighton

area only (810)2272201

SEPTIC FIELDS, basements,
dnveways hauling grading No
Job to small L,c & bonded

Landscape Supply
(517)546-0221

Il Ceiling Work

--.-----------, ALL FLAT WORK Small or big
jobs Reparr Sidewalk patio
dnveways John (248)685-3681

- ----

JANITOR
Immediate position available
part time Jandor for Michigan
State Police NorthVille Lab
FleXible hours No benefits
Salary up to S9 50/hr Requrred
to pass drug screenmg test ror
more Into call Becky
(248)380-1000

HUMAN RESOURCE
SPECIALIST

CIty of Novi seeks profeSSion-
al self motivated IndiVidual to
assist HR Drrector In all aspects
of HR admlnrstratlon Dulles
range from clencal support to
paraprofeSSional responsibili-
ties Includmg health Insurance
admlnrstratlon With fleXible ben-
efit plans labor negollatlons
and nsk mgt Must have prior
field exp Degree preferred
Salary - S34,274 - S44 354 With
a comprehenSive benefit pack-
age Submit appllcallon and
resume to
HR Dept - 45175 W Ten Mile

48375 (248)347-0452
Fax (248)735 5684

Deadline: Fri., Dec 22, 5pm

HUMAN RESOURCES
GENERALIST

Growmg manufactunng
company ISseekmg general-
ISt WIth strong expenence m
benefIt's admlnrstratlon, pay-
roll process,ng recrUltmg,
and training Bachelor's de
gree m HR or related and
2+ years of experience re-
qurred Forward resume With
salary expectations to
HR GENERALIST, POBox
701220 Plymouth MI
48170 or Fax (734)
416-3810 EO E

HVAC SERVICE TECHNICIAN
RESIDENTIAL

Are you trred of working Just to
pay for your health Insurance?
AJD has 100% cOll'pany paid
benefits, a 401K w/50% match
profit sharmg, very generous
compensation, company vehl
cle prOVidedto techniCians and
much more' ReSidential service
exp reqUIred Apply In person
at AJ Danbolse (smce 1925)
31015 Grand River Farmington
Hills (248)477 3626

INSTALLATION/SERVICE
SUPPORT Full time rapidly
growmg water treatment com
pany Pay based on exp
(mechanrcal & plumbing back-
ground a plus) Potential earn
Ing S40,OOO plus Excellent
benefits Includmg 401(k) &
$200 slgnrng bonus Call Perry
at (810)632-7880 Fax resume
to (810)632-5010 or e mall
k,net,co@,sm, net

IMMEDIATE NEED!

Route Delivery
Specialists

Am expanding Beverage
Company has full time pOSI-
lions In our dlstnbutlon de-
partment CDL not requrred
to start Will train
We requrre* Good Dnvmg Record* Willingness to Learn* Self Motivation
We offer* Medical/Dental/Life

Insurance* 401K & Profrt
Sharing* Unlimited Earning
Potential

Send work history to
DIVISion# 11

Route Delivery
POBox 701220

Plymouth MI48170
Fax to

(734)4163810
Or Call (734) 207-4901

EOE

JANITORIAL
SUPERVISORY positions
Metro Detroit area Evenmg
hours Send resume POBox
930071 Wixom MI 48393

JANITORIAU OFFICE
CLEANING

lIvonra Farmington Hills area
Full time & part-time posItions
Evenrng hours Man -Fn Up to
S8/hr (248) 380-7578

LABORER
needed tor cement work Good
pay Call Bob (734)5134499

LABORERS
needed for ceramic tile compa-
ny Opportunrty for advance-
ment (734)4160547

LANDSCAPE COMPANY look-
Ing for artistiC people to work on

----------- upscale rockscaplng projects
(248)735 8255INSURANCE

Novi Agency seeks personal
lines CSR commerCial lines
CSR & account manager Wage
plus benefits Fax resumes to

(248)675-2550

LEAD CARPENTER for fram-
Ing New & remodels, and to
oversee all phases of bUilding
Mmlmum 10 yrs exp Randolph
Custom Homes (810)231 5802

Hauling/Clean Up
!Demolition

A-CORD HAULING, speCialiZ-
Ing m bsmt /garage clean out
reasonable (248)4372184

ALL YOUR HAULING NEEDS
Construction debns, garage/
basement cleanout appliances,
etc We recycle Take It Away
Hauling Howell (517)304-3111
or NorthVille (248)348 3822

BUDGET CLEANUP ServIces
Hauling & clean-up D,SCOUAt
rates we recycle (810)2270074

DAVE'S HAULING. Basement
clean-out or construction debriS
Reliable (248)676 0315

Heating/Cooling

AIR CONDITIONING, furnace
duct work Sales/ Service Uni-
versal Heating (517)545-7324

"

, Housecleaning

A-1 HOUSECLEANING Expe-
nenced Reliable & References
(248)4371513

CDC CLEANING Dependable
U)bllfed reSidential cleaning
Exc referrnces (810)231-8327

CUSTOM & Quality Detail
clealling Long term references
Call Pat (248)887 6468

DOMESTIC CLEANING,
weekly/bl weekly AVailable for
servmg parties Bnghton area
(734)4499505 (734)497-8765

HONEST & reliable, seeking 10
dean the home you care about
w/quallty (734)4538717
CommerCial cleaning available

HOUSE CLEANING, 15 yrs
expenence excellrnt referenc·
es (517)223-0564

HOUSECLEANING $45
Weekly, $50 BI Weekly $55
Monthly References & bonded

(734)455-5435

WOULD YOU like your home
cleaned for the Holidays? Exc
cleaning team referen~e, avail
able (517)223·7499

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week
~m

F 128 LockService 163 RoadGrading 210 Upholstery
Cabinetry/Formica To place an ad call one M 164 Rooling V080 FashionCoordinator
Carpentry 081 Fences of our local offices 130 Machinery 165 RubbishRemoval 220 Vacuums

~

Carpets 082 FinanCialPlanning 131 MachineShop 5 221 VandalismRepair
CarpetCleaningDyeing 083 Fneplaces/Enclosures 132 MailboxesSales/Installation 170 SCissor/Saw& KnifeSharpening 222 VendingMachine043

044 Carpet/Repair Installations 085 Floodhght (734) 913·6032 133 Maintenance ServIce 171 ScreenRepair 223 Veniliahon& AttiCFans
00' P\CCQUrtlog 045 Catenng Flowers Party Planmng 086 Floor Service 134 Meat Processmg 172 Seawal~8eachConstruchon 224 VideoTaping& Services
002 Advertlslna 046 Caul'KmgllntenorlExtenor 087 FramIng (810) 227·4436 "" 135 MIrrors 173 SepticTanks 230 Wallpapenng
003 ,0..\[ Condlt1Qmng 047 Ce\\lOgWork OB8 Furnace/Duct Install/Repair {S_1'7}'5'48:2~~O ~\ 136 MIscellaneous 174 Sewer Cleamng W
DO' P\lam,s & Secunt'f 048 Ctllmne)' Cleaning BUIlding & Repau 089 Furnlture/Bulldlng/Fimshmg & Repair 137 Mobile Horne Service " 175 Sewing/Alleratlons
005 AluminumCleaning 049 CleaningSenIce !!,I 231 WallWashing
006 Alumlnu'll Sldmg 050 ClosetSystems& Organizers G '(248) 348·3022 :il,

138 Movlng/Storage 176 SewingMachineRepair 232 Washer/DryerRepair
(248) 437·413'3 " 139 Muslcallnslrumenl Repair 177 Siding

007 Antennas 052 Oock RepaIr 090 Gas Lines 233 WaterControl
008 ApplianceService 053 CommerCialCleaning 091 Garages N 178 Signs 234 WaterHeaters
009 AquarJum fl.lamtenance 054 Computer5ales& Service 092 GarageDoorReparr (248) 685·8705 140 NewHomeService 179 SiteDevelopment 235 WaterSoftening
010 Architecture 055 Concrete 093 GardenCare 1·888·999·1288 0 180 Snow810werReparr 236 WaterWeedControl

056 Construction 094 Graphrcs/Pnnlrng/DesktopPublishing 181 SnowRemoval 237 WeddingServices011 AsphalUBlacklopplng 141 OfficeEqUipmenVServlce 182 SolarEnergy
012 AsphaltSealcoallrlg 057 Consulting 095 Gtass Block Structuraletc 238 Weldlng/Servlce
013 AudloVldeoRepair 058 Contracting 096 GlassStmned/Beveled 24 Hour Fax

p 183 SpaceManagement 239 WellDnlling
014 AuctionServices 059 CustomPC Programming 097 Grave~DnvewayRepair 142 Painting/Decorating 184 SprinklerSystems 240 Windows
015 AulD Serv ces D 098 Greenhouses =' (248) 437·9460 1_) 143 Paralegal 185 StormDoors 241 WindowTreatments

100 Gutters 144 PestControl 186 StoneWork 242 WindowWashrng016 Alllo & Truck Repair 060 Decks Pallos Sunrooms • VISA 187 Stucco
017 AI',nlngs Dellvery/CounerService H l"'"~ -

145 Photography 243 WoodbumersiWoodstoves
061 146 P,anoTuning/Repan/Refrnlshlrlg 188 SWimmingPools 244 WoodworkingB 062 DirtSandGrave 102 HandymanM/F J 147 Plastermg T 245 WordProcessing

020 Backhoe5ervlces 065 Doors Service 103 Haullng/CleanUp/Demolitlon
115 JamtonalService 148 Plumbing 190 TaXidermy

021 BadgesTrophiesEngraVing 066 DraperyCleamng 104 Heatlng/Cooling
116 JewelryRepairS& Clocks 149 PoleBUlldrngs 191 Telecommunications

022 Basement V....aterprooflng 067 Dressmaking& Tmlonng 105 HomeFoodService
K 150 Pools 192 TelevlslonNCRlRad,o/C8

Anyone proVldmg 5600 00 or more m mate

023 BathtubRef,n,shrng 068 Dnvewa, Repair 106 Home Improvement 151 PoolWaterDelivery 193 TentRental
oal arid/or labor for reslderltlalremodelmg

024 BicycleSales'Servlce 069 Drywall 107 HotTub/Spa$ 120 Kitchen 152 PorcelarnRefinishing 194 Tile Work - Ceramlc/Marble/Quarry constructIOn or repair IS requrred by state law
025 BlindCleamng E 108 Housecleamng L 153 PressurePowerWashing 195 TopSOI~Gravel to be licensed
028 Bookkeeping Service 070 Electncal I 121 Landscaping 154 Pnntlng 196 TreeService
029 Bnck Block& Cement e71 Electronics 100 IncomeTax 122 LaundryService R 197 Trenchln9
030 BUilding Home InspectIOn 072 Engme Repair 111 Insulation 123 Lawn Garden Maintenance/Service 160 RecreationalVehicleService 198 Trucking
031 BUildngRemodeling 073 ExcavatlnglBac'hoe 112 Insurance AlITypes 124 Lawn GardenRototilling 161 Refrigeration 199 Typrng
032 Bulloozrng 074 Extenor CaulkinG 113 InsurancePhotography 125 LawnMowerReparr 162 Remodeling 200 TypewriterReparr
0'33 BUSiness Machlre Repair 075 Extenor Cleanmg 114 Interior Decoratmg 126 LimOUSine Service UC 076 Exterminators 127 LlnoleumlTile

"CLEANING OFFiCES Brr9hton
Milford area Evenlng,,1 Sund"y
18-20 Ius Iwk S9 lu to start
(517)2238745 leave message

CLEANING POSITIONS, Man
Frr full or part tHl'e 2nd shift
$8 S91hr near Howell High
School Call 1 800 746 2700

CNC MILL & LATHE
Operators needed for detail &
short run 1\ or~ ,n OS9000 TE
arr conditioned plant Program
& set up on state of the art
conversational control Mazak
experrence an asset Modern
growing compan)o offers over
time medical dental optical
pension life Insurance etc
Walled Lake (248)363 1567

COMMERCIAL
TELECOMMUNICATIONS

DutIes Will Include fiber optiCS
Installation and repan EIT ex-
perience a plus Full time ......Ith
benefits For InterVieW call Rob
at (734) 464-4444

CONCRETE LABORERS, can
crete finishers & carpenters
equipment operators Top wag
es (810)2295670

CONSTRUCTION MANAGER
to bUild 15 condos and develop
othe' pnme property m Howell
Call (313)259 6900 ext 113

CONSTRUCTION SUPERIN-
TENDENT for commerCial mulll
family projects M,clmum 5
years experrence excellent
compensation and benefits
commensurate WIth quallftca
tlons Send resume to Human
Resources 1050 Coroorate Of
f,ce Dr Ste 200 Millord MI
48381 or fax to (248)684-5793

COOK - Correctional experr
ence preferred or Will train for
Howell Area Food Service Full/
part time Please call
(248)685 2421 EOE

CUSTODIAL - Large church rn
NorthVille Full time Complete
benef't package S10 34/hr
Sllift Includes eves & 1\ eek
ends 2 30-11pm

Apply at 40000 SIX Mile Rd
Or call (248)374-7400

D & R Heating & Cooling Inc IS
acceptrng apollcallons for full
time Furnace and AC Servrce
TechlllClans Pay based on
expenence Good benetrts 1 yr
exp reqUired Valid Mlch drrv
ers license & good dnvlIlg
record Offrce (734)878 9759 or
fax resume (734)878 2987

EAHN
EXTHA
MONEY!

• Produce Help
• Dell Help
• Bakery Help
• Baker/Cake

Decorator
• Night Crew
• Meat Wrappers

(734)9429166
(313)292-1746
(313)277 -8193
(734)662 4685

Carner

df
HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDED* Excellent pay to start* Mon-Fn 9am-5pm* Benefits, vacation mileage
Bnghton area (810)220-0229

HUMAN RESOURCE
":::::::::::::::::::::::::~ MANAGER
- Growing delivery company

seeks an expenenced IndiVidual
to manage our human resource
department The Ideal candi-
date Will have at least 3 years
expenence In a fast paced
environment dealing With re-
crultmg mtervlewmg, hlnng and
diSCiplinary actions Also expen-
enced With FMLA, MESC and

----------- unron operations Send resume
With salary reqUirements to

City Transfer Co
POBox 700204

Plymouth, MI 48170

IrI°01-298J. '.'1'1.•
Brick, Block

& Cement

ALL BRICK & Block Masonry
New Repair L,c Iins Free Estl
mates Rob (517)545 4226

BASNEC S MASONRY
Ouallty Withstyle ReSIdentIal

(248)4866954 (734)3201418

BUildingl
Remodeling

ADDITIONS, BASEMENT, bath
remodeling garages L,c I ms
MystIC BUilders (734)878-0929

BUSY B S licensed bUilder
Free estimates Speclallzmg m
kitchens bathrooms & base
ments 30 years In bUSiness
Check us out we re worth the

call (248)685-3843 or
car phone (810)5596097

~-C&S ""1

II Bc~s~!~~a~g
Homes & Additions

I 'MffltjdJ"t·i.fflitmJ
Roofing • Kitchens

I Basements. Siding
Licensed & Insured since1974

MAKIN(, YOUR
DR/AM.\ A RIAl II I"

l30 Years Experience
1-810-823-1000or

I 248·4~6J!~~_ A--J
DEPENDABLE REMODELING
Kitchens basements addlllcns
Quality work (810)599 6019

ECO CONSTRUCTION
All remodel/carpentry com
plete stan to f,nlsl1 Kitchens
hand·ralls doors tnm walls
moved frreplare Install Pro
work dependable ?Otyrs exp
Llc /Ins (810)225 4454

FINISH CARPENTER kitchen
baths Small remodeling etc
Call Dan (248) 634-0215

HOME REMODELING. Base-
ments decks all work, large or
small Llc/lns (810)750·9011

DELIVERY POStTIONS avail
able With Krnetlco a leader In
the water treatment mdustry
Must have excellent customer
service skills & a good driVing
record Company vehicle pro
vlded Excellent benefits mclud
Ing 401(k) medical VISion &
dental If you like workmg Inde
pendently thiS IS 1I1eJob tor
you For Information call Chns
or Perry at (810)6327880 "ax
resume to (810)632-5010 or e
mall klnet,co@,sml net

Join our team on a
full or part time
basi~.We offer

competithe \\ages
,md benefits are

,t\ ..ilable.

apply at
DESIGN ENGINEER

Excellent employment opportu
nlty 1\ Ith well established auto
motive stampmg company
• Mm 4 yrs tool & die shop or

deSign
• M,n 2 yrs exp IV/computers
• AutoCad 2000 exp a plus
Send resume to PreCISion
Stampmg Co Inc 1244 Grand
Oaks Dr Howell Ml 48843 Or
fax to (517)5464842

'Country'
Market
600 N Lafayette

South Lyon MI 48178

~248)486-17791

:(j;3"'/._C:--'"
{;."I

<' \
DIRECT CARE STAFF"

Are You Ready for a Real
Job? Try a Jobthat can

MAKE A DIFFERENCE
We have small clean and
comfortable group homes for
people With disabilities We
offer Blue Cross paid traln-
mg paid Sick/vacation time
paid lunch and breaks free
meals & opportunity for
advancement S8 05-58 80/
hour to start With Overtime
available

For Interview call
(248)449-3119 rn Novi ./

CUSTOMER RELATIONS
REPRESENTATJVE

GMAC Frnanclal Services office
In Southfield has full/part-trme
opemng ReqUires career-mmd
ed highly accountable IndlVldu
al WIexcellent communication
skills & sound Judgement Must
display Independent work habits
,n a team-Oriented environment
Some college computer skills
preferred Send resume GMAC
POBox 867 Southfreld MI
48037 9962 AUn Analyst
TBB

DIRECT CARE Staff needed to
work rn an apt and group home
seltrng rn LIVingston County
Excellent benefits / vacation
package With tull time Part-
time full time needed after
noons and mldnrghts Hire on
bonus Call Elaine or Kim
(517)546-7140

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Afternoon and Mldnl9ht

Full and part time available
Excellent benetrts paid vaca
tJOn need valid drivers license
paid trarnmg Opportunity for
advancement

Call (248)669 4516

ROUGH CARPENTRY Exp
crew Reasonable rates Smce
1977 JAMCO (734)476-5045, KITCHENS'

BATHROOMS
REC ROOMS

CERAMIC TILE
ADDITIONS

Dependable Ouallty
Workmanship

complete DeSign Service

Jim Seghi
Renovations

-.ii48) 437.i45~

AAACARPET
REPAIR & CLEANING

All types repair & cleanrng
(248)626-4901

TRIM CARPENTER No job too
small' 35 yrs expenence Call
Jim (734)449 4115

Carpet/Repair
Installation

MILL DtRECT Carpet vrnyl
wood & repairs Guaranteed
lowest pnces Custom 28 yrs
expenenced Installation Free rn
home service Floors Unlimited
Robin (248)363-5354

Redmer Builders Inc.
New homes renovations
additions decks sldm9 &
Windows L,c & rnsured 16
years exp (810)750-6826

IlICabinetry/Formica

CEILING SPECIALIST Com
merctall rp~ldentlal basement
drop ceilings Free estimate
(248)889 2444

DOMINICK'S CEILINGS
Suspended Ceiling Contractor

ReSidential & CommerCial
35 years expenence Free est
248 449 7075 or 248 437 7321

Carpentry

.~.-~
BASEMENTS FINISHED Sus
pended ceilings decks and
additions 26 yrs exp Lic &
msured bUilder (810)2200249

BROWNING CONSTRUCTION
Licensed & In,ured Pole barns
garages additions decks In
Side f,nr,h Prices won t be beat'Call John (517)7435600

SUSPENDED CEILINGS
Home or commerCial custom

w/drops or flat across
Free estimates (248)437 4641

Il ' Chimney Cleaning/
, Building/Repair

ALL CHIMNEYS, fireplaces re
lined & repaired Porches steps
& roofs repaired (248)437 6790

CARPENTRY - Winter Spr
uals Trim basements etc
G J Kelly Construction Inc

(248)685 0366
~
I I Closet Systems &

Organizers

DO YOU CONSIDER
YOURSELF CREATIVE?

If you have a love for
beautiful things and a deSire
to help people then why not
work as a deSign profeSSion-
al for one of the world s most
IPfluentlal furniture deSign-
ers and manufacturers?

ETHAN ALLEN
The world s premier manu-
facturer and retailer of fine
home furnlshmgs IS seeklllg

Intenor DeSIgn/
Sales ProfeSSIonals

We offer up to 9' _00 commlS
SlOn on \\ ntten sales and a
comprehenSive benefits
package E 0 E Please call

GabneJCannon
(734) 261-7780

Fax (734)261-7480

DOOR INSTALLER
ReSidential entry door speCialist
needed Dependable truck and
liability rnsurance a must DaVid
Rice & PDI (734) 422-1111

DRIVER Auto
w/experlence Good pay bene
fits 401K Late model equip-
ment MIIOH run (248)866 0960

DRIVERS - WAREHOUSE
, S-10 & Full Size PIckup'

Full time/part-time Males/
females/retirees/college stu-
dents FleXible hrs competitive
wage Benetlt package Apply In
person SAF TI Glass 11950
Globe Rd L,vonra 'f, ml S of
1-96 1 blk E of Newburg or
SAF Tl Glass, 449 Executive
Dr Troy MI 1 blk E of John R

EEO Employer

GENERAL SHOP work Full or
part time Highland (248)
887-4188

ELECTRICIAN - 5 years plus
foreman expenence preferred
Good benefits (248)698-3336

or (248)539 9990

ELECTRICIAN
EXPERIENCED ElectriCian
needed tor multi-service co ,n
western suburb 401K w/50%
match profit sharing exc com-
pany paid benefits For more
Information call (248)477-3626
or APPLY WITHIN @ AJ Dan-
bOise (srnce 1925) 31015
Grand River Farmm9ton Hills

FULL TIME Yard ASSOCiate
w/beneflts Experience IS a
plus New Hudson Lumber

(248) 437 1423

Computer Sales
& Service

_i.-- __ ----II'--- _Drywall

WEB DESIGN
AND HOSTING

INTERNET ACCESS
248-437-1304

Brookdale Plaza

DE EDLER
CONSTRUCTION

New Iwmes garages addi-
tions decks Llcensed/ln, •• L --I FOUR SEASONS Construc·

___ (810)?31~~ CLOSET & Storage Sy~tem lion & Golden Grain Cabinetry
FINISHED CARPENTRY Expertly deSigned & rnsfalled & Trim 60 yrs exp Speclallz

W Ik h ling In custom milled work trim
.Crowns .Doors .Railings a Ins reac Ins pan rle' staircases countenops &

All Pl1ases Lrc laundry/utility rooms garages curved work Remodeling
(734)455 ",39:..;.7..:.0 Ilasements (248)210·6012 Ray (810)231-1337

KITCHENS, BUILT.INS, & BUY, SELL, Trade call & Palll (810)231-2524
crown moldlng~ 30 Years ex ClaSSIfied al
penance Bob (7341729.7847 1 888999·1288

ON SITE PC help RepairS
upgrades tutoring set-up ser-
vice (248)685-0427

Owen's Computer ServIce

Concrete

CONCRETEFLATWORK
Regular & decorative licensed

Vandervennet Concrete
(517)5468444

DIXON S, WINTER pours now
giving estimates for basements
garages pole barns L,c & Ins
1 8007584774 517 223 6797

Construction

Beat any Fair Pnce
Drywall Work, Patch Repair

(Hole's - Cracks)
(810)402-7343

DRYWALL INSTALLATION
& REPAIR

Sprayed Textured Ceilings
Rough Framrng

(810)634 5693 (810)634 5448

DRYWALL REPAIR & textur
mg, Free estimates

(248)4468176

DRYWALL WORK wanted Ful
Iy licensed & msured
(810)7935758

DRYWALL, CARPENTRY re
pairs and flnrsh bsmt For esti-
mate please call (734)449 9505
(734)497-8765

MB DRYWALL Complete ser
vice Licensed Insured guaran
teed & couneous Free
estrmates (810)750 9063

THE PATCH MAN
Hole In the wall-Drywall/ PIas
ter repairs Dust free Insured

John Champron (248)615-9390

Electrical

A to Z REPAIRS,
Repair, remodel ReSIdentIal

(810)220-5099

ACTION ELECTRICAL New
Home SpeCialist licensed -&
Insured (517)546 8977

*MOEN'S ELECTRIC
Homes Barns Pools

Trenching Local family owned
(517)548-1500

Firewood

OAK, APPLE, MAPLE CHER-
RY Seasoned 1'f yrs S75
facecord delivered
4x8x1618' (248) 685-0836

I:, Floor Service

FLOOR "\
TECHNIQUES

Hardwood Floor
Installation &
Refinishing

Quality & Reliable work

Call Scott at
(734) 368-169~

I~TO!J
SEAMLESS
GUTTERS,

SIDING & TRIM
Call Thv

~AIN CATCHE~
HOWELL (517) 552-7299

TOLL FREE 1-888-289-8119
- FREE ESTIMATES -

Handyman M/F

A TO Z REPAIRS
Carpentry, electncal,

plumbing. (810)220·5099



--
Help Wanted

General

••••••••••
•

LEASING AGENT
WEEKENDS •

• For progressive apartment I
•
commumty In South Lyon
area Expenence requ"ed.
ICall Lisa Mon ·Fn •

(248)437-8794 '............
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL, Ware-
house, & Assembly appllca-
lions being accepted Call
(517)552-0336'

LITIGATION
LEGAL ASSISTANT

Must have 3·5 years of litigation
expenence, expenence with
federal court practice and intel-
lectual property preferred Must
know Microsoft Office & knowl
edge of summation and elec
tromc docketing systems are a
plus Interested candidates
should fax or emall resume

daJ@raderflshmancom
(248) 594 0610 fax altn DJerome

MACHINE OPERATOR/
TRAINEES

Trainees earn $10/hr Will pro-
vide tralmng for career ad-
vancement to qualified
applicants willing to work 45+
hrs /wk Paid overtime & exc
benefits Apply In person or mall
resume to Asher s Mfg Co
12400 Doane Rd, South Lyon,
48178 (248)437-6939

MACHINE
OPERATORS

Wixom, Michigan based spe-
Cialty metal dlstnbutor reqUires
professional full-lime slUer oper-
ators With the ability to work In a
self momtored posllion Com-
petitive pay, benefits bonus
potenlial Send resume or leUer
stating expenence and wage
requIrements to Plant Manag-
er, POBox 44 NOVI,MI48376

MACHINE SHOP In Milford
has the follOWingPOSitionsopen

.AutoCad Designer
.M,1tHand w/exp
(first & secondshift)

401K medical, vacation holidays
(248)685-1188

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT
needed Part-time 2 days per
week Apply at West Hickory
Haven 3310 W Commerce Rd,
Milford, 9 30am-3 30pm (248)
6851400

MAINTENANCE
AT Prenlis Estates Apartments
In Howell Exp w/bollers
plumbing, light electrical IS pre-
ferred Valid drivers license
needed A great team·onented
envIronment where reliability &
a POSitive aUltude are a mustl
Please call (517)5468200 or
send resume 1103 S Latson
Rd Howell, MI 48843

MATERIAL HANDLERS - 1st &
2nd shift available PrevIous
shipping & receiving expenence
needed Long term contract
positions Milford area Starting
pay $1O/hr With great benefits

Call (810)220-8668

MECHANIC
CERTIFIED, auto and light to
medium duty gas and diesel
Truck exc benefits, clean,
modern shop Clean modern
shop Highland (248)889-5155

MERCHANDISER/
FULL TIME

:'

Handleman Company the na-
tion s largest distributor of pre
recorded mUSIC seeks a part-
time sales rep to merchandise
entertainment products In local
mass merchants Duties Include
setting promotions re-stocklng
returns processing. plan-a-gram
usage and fixture/display main-
tenance Requ"es selt directed
high-energy indiVidual With
good communication skills

For more information
call George Weiss at

1-877-873-1615 ext 478
Equal Opportunity Employer

ONLY
EXPERIENCED
NEED APPLY

Send resume wllh SALARY
REQUIREMENTS to D"ector,
PO Box 250219, Franklin, MI
48025

SALES/SERVICE
ASSISTANTS

$35,000+
Major natIonWide company
seeks indiViduals to sell and
service the" product 10 corpo-
rate clients Duties Include
maintaIning Inventory and billing
customer Car, hand held com-
puter and company umform
prOVided 401K and stock pur-
chase plan

Diversified RecrUiters
(248)344-6700 Fax

(248)344-6704
See www Jobsdrc com

SCHEDULING SUPERVISOR
for well established water treat-
ment company that IS expand-
Ing It'S service support dept
Posllion Includes overseeing
the scheduling of dellvenes,
service and Installation Com-
puter and admlmstralive dulies
Must have exc supervisory
skills exp and enJoy a fast
paced enVIronment Exc bene-
fits package Includes 401K Call
(810)632-7880 ask for Perry
Fax resume to (810)632-5010
or emall k,net,co@,sm, net

SERVICE TECHS
Needed for Installation & main-
tenance Must have good
d lag nosllc/trou bles hootl ng
skIlls Mechamcal and/or electn-
cal expenence a plus Willing to
train Must be Willing to travel
extensively Opportumty for ad-
vancement With a growing com-
pany Good starting salary and
excellent benefit package No
phone calls Mall or fax resume
to AUn Enk Otsby, 23399
Commerce Dr, Ste B10, Farm-
Ington HIlls, MI 48335

FAX (248)442-7088

SUBSTITUTE BUS Dnvers
$10 921hour We prOVide train-
Ing Apply to Personnel Office,
411 N Highlander Way, Howell

SUPERVISOR FOR small
shop, light Industrial grinding
Needs to be mature & account-
able With mechanical aptitude &
good people skills Call for
appointment (734) 449-1600

TEACHER
Lead teacher needed for ac-
credited church chlldcare cen-
ter Child development degree
preferred (517)546-1310

WELDER
Manufactunng company seeks
expenenced steel and alumi-
num welders Must be able to
read bluepnnts and have expe-
nence In MIG welding Expen·
ence With TIG welding a plus
Excellent starting wage and
beneflls package Send resume
and wage/requIrements to Be·
langer, HR Manager·WD,
22700 Hesllp, NOVI,MI 48375,
fax (248)348·6157 or apply In
person

Welder
TECHNICAL Tool & Die (TIG)
Welder w/mlnlmum 5 yrs tool
steel welding exp or technical
schooling Please send resume
Liberty Steel Fabricating, Inc.

3645 TenniS Court
St Joseph, MI49085
www.llbsteel com

Help Wanted
Clerical/Office
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ADMINISTRATIVE
OPPORTUNITIES

Top compames In Novi. Farm·
Ington Hills and Plymouth seek
indiViduals With some PC expe-
nence for admlmstratlve support
positions Fnendly bUSiness ca·
sual envIronments'

Diversified RecrUIters
(248)344-6700

Fax (248)344·6704
See Jobsof the week at

www Jobsdrc com

ASSISTANT TO Sales Staff/
Receplionlst needed for Ply-
mouth based company Looking
for profeSSional person Wages
based on expenence Will train
nght person Health Insurance,
dental and other benefits
Fax resume to (734)416·3784

or call 1-800-278-7166

BOOKKEEPER, PART - TIME
Construction Co seeking exp
part-tIme bookkeeper Mall res-
ume to 28807 Reilly Road,
New Hudson MI 48165 or fax

(248)446-3200

CALL CENTER CUSTOMER
SERVICEREP

Do you enjoy talking to people
about your lawn & garden?
Then we have Just the Job for
you We are Jerry Baker Amen-
ca's Master Gardener and we
currently have positions avaol-
able at our Call Center In New
Hudson We are looking to fill
both full and part-time posillons
The Ideal candidate Will love to
work In the yard and have 1-2
years of call center expenence
FleXible hours allow you to work
around senool or home activI-
ties If thiS sounds like the Job
for you, contact Donna at
(248)437-3000, ext 261 to set
up an interview

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
Our growing offIce team IS
looking for smiling faces, ASAP
If you possess a posilive aUI
tude and a Willingness to learn,
you're Inl Exp IS not required -
we are Willing to train the nght
people I We prOVidegreat bene-
fits Including 100"10 company
paid medical/dental, 401K
w/50"lo match & profit shanngl
Fax resume to (248)477-7579

CUSTOMER SERVICE
INNOVATIONS, a well estab-
lished leader In health care, IS
looking for a full time service
coordinator to schedule pnvate
duty staff and Share-the-Care
program staff Excellent com-
mumcatlons skills a must Re-
qUIres expenence In MS Word,
good orgamzatlonal Skills, good
phone skills and ability to devel-
op rapport With staff members
Hours 2pm 10pm, Mon -Fn

Mall or fax resume to
Health Care INNOVATIONS
7701 W Grand River, Ste 1

Bnghton, MI48114
FAX (810)225-4003

Executive Administrative
Assistant

Progressive company In Ann
Arbor seeking expenenced sec·
retanal mdlvldual to assist se-
mor managerslVP Minimum 3+
years expenence In a corporate
environment Prollclent With MS
office applications, multI-tasked
and highly conlidenlJal Wllh sen·
slt,ve corporate slluallons Sala-
ry range $31K-$35K1year
Excellent opportumty With bene-
fit package For further details
~~~'20~0~cfE' at (810)

FULL-TIME RECEPTIONIST

FULL-TIME RECEPTIONIST
needed In an Insurance agency
located In Bnghton Must have
great people skills, computer
skills, muill-task onented. orga-
mzed & Willing to grow With the
company Call for an Intervrew
& ask for LIsa, (810) 225-2854

GENERAL OFFICE
Full or part-time Withexperience
In Peachtree accounllng Excel
lent working conditions & bene-
fits 15 & Haggerty area Fax
resume to (248) 926-6200

HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP now
accepting applications/ re-
sumes for a part-lime c1encal
POSitIon(30 hours/week) In the
Supervisor's office Applicants
must have good Interaction
skills & filing, typing & computer
background Please submit
application/resume to the Su-
pervisor's offIce, 205 N John
Street, HIghland, MI 48357 or
fax to (248)887-1937 Any
questions, call (248)887-3791
ext 127 EOE

NORTHWEST PROPANE a
leader In the LP gas Industry
and equal opportumty employ-
er, has an Immediate opemng
and IS taking applications for a
customer service representa-
live All applicants should be
computer literate, prOVIdeexcel-
lent customer service, and have
excellent telephone skills Col-
lection expenence IS helpful but
not absolutely necessary ThIS
a full lime POSitionWithexcellent
benefits Please mall resumes
only to 11879 E Grand River,
Bnghton, 48116 AUn Manager

OFFICE IN Wixom needs detaIl
onented person to run front
office Duties Include QUick
Books profiCiency dispatching
Techs answenng phones and
AlP processing Benefits pack-
age available Hourly rate starts
$9 25 approx Send resume to
Human Resources POBox
224 New Hudson, MI 48165

Officel Clerical
We are looking tor an Indl
Vidual With excellent tele
phone & customer servrce
skills ResponSibIlities In
clude order entry & tracking
dally cash balancmg and
answenng phones Comput
er expenence reqUired Fun
& part·tlme POSitions 10r
Bloom1te\d store

Contact Ann Gabler
NEWTON FURNITURE

(248)333-3505
or fax your resume

(248)333-3509

PART TIME office help Work-
Ing knowledge of QUIcken, MS
Word Excell $10/hr Downtown
Milford Fax resume to
(248)684 9688

METER READERS. Immediate

-
------- J opemngs, training available

paId holidays & vacations
Heallh Insurance 401(k) plan
Overtime available Must have
dnver s license & reliable trans-
portalion EOE Call m
Howell area (517)545-9868

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

PROPERTY
MANAGER

Property Management compa-
ny seeking an expenenced pro-
feSSional to manage a portfolio
of resldentll propertIes In Oak-
land & northern Wayne county
Successful candidate MUST
have 4 years of expenence In
overseeing semor apartment
commumtles, and be skilled In
the areas of monthly fmanclal
reporllng, tenant relations and
NNN lease expenses reconCIlia-
tion Computer expenence With
Microsoft Word/Excel preferred
EEO

TELEPHONE
INTERVIEWER

to work m Farmington Hills law
offIce Excellent phone skills

(248)865-0860

TIRE TECH /HELPER
FulVpart-tlme available Contact

Bill or Matt (810) 227-7377
Spartan Tire, Bnghton

TRUCK DRIVER
Wixom company looking for 2
dnvers w/CDL for fuel 011dellv
ery Full lime, full benefits,
401 (k) w/matchlng funds Bo-
nus program Home every
mght Compelrtlve wages Call
Mike Hams at (248) 348 8733

TRUCK DRIVER/
MAINTENANCE

CDL license Whitmore Lake
manufacturer Exc pay & bene
Irts Full time (734)449-8644

WAREHOUSE/DELIVERY
person needed Immediately

Full Irme Good benelrts
Bloomlreld (248)338-8192

ACCOUNTANT
lIvoma area-CPA fIrm seeks
IndiVidual for staff accounting
POSitions 1-5 yrs exp prepanng
finanCial statements Tax expe-
nence a plus Salary & benefits
commensurate With expenence
Send resume to Box 530516,
Llvoma, MI 48153-0516 or fax

(734)462-2996

ACCOUNTING
Seeking self-starter for thiS op-
portunJIy With major company
AIR, AlP, billing and general
office duties Back-up current
Bookkeeper and eventually
take over that POSItion Top
benefits

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS
(248)344-6700

FAX (248)344-6704
See www Jobsdrc com

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

LIVingston County Farm Bureau
IS seeking a full time Admlms-
tratlve ASSistant Duties Include
public contact, servicing of
Farm Bureau membershIp and
Insurance policy holders, an-
swenng multi-line telephones,
and filing Must enJoy working
With people, be adaptable to
change, and be Willing to learn
new skills Accurate computer
skills and prevIous clencal work
reqUired Benefit package avail
able Please submit resume,
With salary requIrements to

Deb Holmes
Llvmgston Cty. Farm Bureau

P.O. Box 317
Howell, MI 48844-0317

ADMINISTRATIVE
Ceramic tile company has a
full time position In Farming-
ton Hills Candidate must
have good orgamzatlonal
and PC skills Call

(248) 476-7850 x 2264
or fax resume

(248) 476 4Sn

CUSTOMER SERVICE $9-$121
hr Wixom & Navi "a Career
Wayne (734)5428140
Oakland (248)698-0097

DOWNTOWN BRIGHTON In
surance Agency lookmg for help
full time Mon-Fn, Please call
(810)2273000 for interview

PART-TIME
Weekends

CUSTOMER SERVICE
For retaolfurniture chain

L,voma location
Phones & Data Entry

Contact Susan at
Phone (734l525-3999
or Fax (734 525·4707

PART-TIME (15 hrs /week) cor·
culatlon desk clerk pos,tlon
(evenings & weekends) avaol-
able at Milford Township library
for qualified candidate Hourly
wage $7 55-$8 58
Send resume/application form
to Dorector, Milford Township
Library, 1100 AtlantiC, MIlford,
MI 48381

PART-TIME
Admlnlstralrve ASSistant WIth
bookkeeping exp Please send
resume to PO Box 503, Molford,
MI48381 EOE

QUICKBOOKS & accounting
exp South Lyon area $10/hr

"a career"
(248)698-oo97 - Oakland,
(734)542-8140 - Wayne

REAL ESTATE ASSISTANT
ASSIstant to Top Producer,
Mon -Fn , no evenings/
weekends, 30-40 hours, com-
puter and phone skills a must
NorthVille office Call Tracy at
(248)347-3050 ext 432

OPTICAL SALESPERSON
PEARLE VISION

Excellent career poSlllon
for a profeSSional, mature
indiVidual

.Base pay, full benefits
plus Great
CommiSSions'

.Complete training
available

.Rptall expenence
preferred

Apply m person at Pearle
VISIon In the Bnghton Mall
Annex
or Call: 810 227-2424

MICHELE'S SALON &
DAY SPA

Now hlflng for these
POSitions

.Receptlonists

.Nall TechOlclans

.Esthetlclans

Full and part-tIme
Excellent wages.

Dorect depOSit 401K, BC/
BS heallh and dental Insur-
ance Product discounts
Fnendly atmosphere
Resumes accepted at

Michele's Salon &
Day Spa

514 E. Grand RIver Ave
Bnghton, MI48116

PARTS COUNTER
Bnghton Honda ISnow hlnng for
full time parts counter person
Competitive pay, benefits avail-
able Apply In person Bnghton
Honda·Mazda, 8704 W Grand
River, Bnghton

PURCHASING
PurchaSIng person needed for a
Hartland Manufactunng Plant
Applicants should have expen-
ence With PurchaSing, Matenal
Requ"ement Plannmg (MRP),
and Inventory Computer skills
are requIred and Manufactunng
expenence IS a piUS Benefits
and 401k Please send re-
sumes to Human Resources,
POBox 500, Hartland, MI
48353

Admlnlstr th ~ r ~
start@$1200-$1600/hr

General Office Duties
Data processing

ProfiCient knowledge reqUired In
Word, Excel & Access Full

Irme, BC/BS, Dental, 401 K Va-
cation, holidays, school + NW
DetrOit, near 5 MllelTelegraph
$500 00 bonus after 90 days
Call (313)535 4400 8AM-3PM

Ask for Michael or Beth

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

for accountmg office Fun or
Part-time Detail onented Orga
n1zatlOnal and computer skll\s
reqUired Send resume to
10891 Essex, Bnghton MI
48114 or Fax to (810)2259951

ASSISTANT/RECEPTIONfST
FOR Optlmetrrc offIce Full tIme
Benefits South Lyon Please
fax resume to (248)437-0738

BRIGHTON CONTRACTOR
needs office assIstant 3 days/
wk Call Claudia (248)486 8126

RECEPTIONIST /
SECRETARY

Phones, Microsoft Windows
helpful Ann Arbor, Novl

(248)344-8696

RECEPTIONIST
Computer experrence a must,
bookkeeping a plus Beautiful,
frrendly atmosphere In down-
town Plymouth Competitive
salary & benefIts Call Sandy

(734)453 6970

RECEPTIONIST
Part-tIme Expanding chemical
manufactunng company IS
seeking 2 part-time reception-
IStSto Job share Hours Will be
from 8 30am-12 30pm and
12 30pm-4 30pm Duties Will m-
clude answenng busy multi-line
phone system, greeting custom-
ers and processing mall We
offer a profeSSional work envI-
ronment With a starting wage of
$9 00-$11 OO/hour
Apply In person or fax/mall
resume to

Excelda ManufactUring
12785 Emerson Drive

Brighton, MI 48116
Fax' 248-486-3810

RECEPTIONIST PART-TIME,
3 or 4 days Howell area (517)
5464422

RECEPTIONIST
Seeking ....pbeat rr n::;onallty for
th S Indus+ '! lea~ Greet VISI
tors prc Je c suppo,\
and assist WIth company
events Excellent wage and
benefltsl

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS
(248)344-6700

Fax (248)344-6704
See www lobsdrc com

RECEPTIONIST WANTED
Full and part-time POSItions
available Novi area haIr salon
Call (248)305-9009

RECRUITING ASSISTANT
need IOdl'Jldua\ to support \,
consu\tmg hrm recrultmg team
Must be skIlls In MS OffIce &
Internel Musl be self-motivated
orgamzed & have exe commum-
cation skIlls & POSitive altItude
Career advancement available
Send resume to Anacon Inc
AUn Amy SmIth 10321 E Grand
RIver, SUlfe 521, Bnghton, Mf
48116 or fax (810)220-1339
phone (810)220 3722 emall

asm,th@anacon com

Wallpapering
Janitorial Service

CLEAN & FRESH CommerCial
& reSidential c1eanrng Insured,
ref 24 hrs (734)223-1607

IL---Kitchens

ECO CONSTRUCTION
Kitchen Installation/remodeling
complete (810)225-4454

FOR ALL your kitchen and
remodeling needs Call Kitch
ens Plus More Home Improve
ment Free estllnale~
(248)624 4828

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at It

Advertise a
garage sale In our claSSified

ads

FREE GARAGE sale kits when
yOll place a garage sale ad

PLUMBERS
ReSIdentIal

Are you tored of working Just to
pay for your health Insurance?
AJD has 100% company paId
benefits, a 401K w/50% matCh,
profit shanng, very generous
compensation, co vehIcles pro-
Vided to technrclans, and much
morel ReSidential service expe-
nence reqUired Apply In person
at AJ Danbolse (since 1925),
31015 Grand River, Farmington
Hills (248)477-3626

QUALITY CONTROL
Growmg gear manufacturer
needs quality control person for
inspection department Ability to
read micrometers, calipers, etc
Expenence preferred but Willing
to train nght person Full lime
poslllon WIthover-time Medical,
dental, 401k with company
match Pay commensurate With
experrence Westland
Fax resume Withsalary history

(734)595-0149
or call (734)595-6400

A PERFECT JOB

A
MOUYMAID
$260·$340+ :::k
DAYS, MONDAY-FRIDAY
tralmng,umforms,companycar,
med /den benefIts, paid vac,
Incentivepay,S200plus tralmng
bonus, reg pay Increases

We need hard working,
detail oroentedpeople

810-227-0808

ROUTE MANAGER
Continental linen Servic-
es IS looking for an enthu-
SiastiC IndiVidual for our
Brighton location to assist
In the d"ectlon and coor
dmatlon of all aspects of
customer satisfaction Re-
qUIres 6 months prevIous
route delivery experrence,
supervisory experience,
chauffeur license, ability
to 11ft 75 Ibs, problem
solvmg Skills, DOT phYSI-
cal and drug screen
Please Fax resume With
salary hIstory to
(616)343-7246 or Mall to
Conttnentailinen Servlc

es, 4200 Manchester
Road, Kalamazoo Ml

49001,
AUn Human Resources

EOElMlFN/D

POLICY STATEMENT
All advertISing published In Home
Town Newspapers IS subject 10 the
condItions stated In the applicable
rate card copies of which are
available from advertiSing depart

~e~r~dmR:~~n ~~::FiaPM~~hl~~~
48843 (517)5482000 HomeTown
Newspapers reserves the right not
to accept an advertIser s order
HomeTown Newspapers ad takers
have no authonty to bind thIS
newspaper and only publicatIon of
an advertIsement shall constitute
final acceptance of the advertiser s
order When more than one Insertion
of tne same advertisement IS or-
dered no credit will be gIven unless
notice of typographIcal or other
errors IS given In time for correction
before the second InsertIon Not
responSIble for omiSSions PublIsh-
er 5 NotIce All real estate advertls
Ing In thiS newspaper IS subject to
Ihe Federal FaIr HOUSing Act of 1968
which makes It Illegal to advertise
-any preference limitatIOn or
diSCriminatIOn - ThIS newspaper Will
not knOWingly accept any advertISing
lor real estate which IS In violation of
the Jaw Our readers are hereby
Inlormed that all dwelhngs adver
tlsed In thiS newspaper are available
In an equal hOUSing opportunIty
baSIS (FA Doc 724983 Filed
3 31 72 845am)

Classliled ads may be placed ac-
cording to the deadlines Advertisers
are responSible for reading theIr ads
the hrst tIme It appears and reporting
any errors Immediately HomeTown
Newspapers Will not Issue credIt for
error In ads alter first Incorrect
insertion

RECEPTIONIST
Full & part-time Downtown
NorthVille hair salon Smil-
Ing faces need only apply In
person 330 N Center St

Retirees
HouseWIves

College
Students

Etc.
FREE Computer Tax class-
es now forming Seasonal
Employment Jan thru April
FleXible Hours, CompetItIve
Wages

NAIL TECHS wanted Full and
part-time positions avaIlable
Novi area hair salon Call
(248)305-9009

NO EXPERIENCE
REQUIRED

Part-tIme days In Novi

Pleasant semor ret"e-
ment communIty In need
of staff member to help
elderly With personal care
and aclivlt,es of dally Irv
Ing ReqUires every other
weekend Great schedule
for college students or
parents who Just want to
get oul and earn some
extra money' Excellent re-
sume experience for stu
dents studying SOCial
work or health care fields -
espeCially OP PT or
gerontology

Call INNOVATIONS
800-765-7544

Fax (810)2254003
EOE

JACKSON
HEWITT

Tax Service
(248)674-1177

PRESCHOOL TEACHER AIde
Top pay for experienced peo-
ple plus sIgning bonus For
Infant/toddler room Novi/
Wixom area (248)349-5470

PRINTING PRESS
OPERATOR

TRAINING POSITION

NORTHVILLE CHILDCARE
center looking Jar young grand
ma type to help In Infant room
Call (248)347-6580 QUALITY ASSURANCE

MANAGER
Tier 1 supplier In Brighton
seeking experienced I hands~
on' Quality Manager ExtenSIve
Inspection background, ability to
maintaIn manuals, reports and
ISO standards Manager Will
maintain the quality systems,
eqUipment & operation of CMM
Salary range $42K-$52K1year
For further details please call
(810) 229-2033 EOE

SHIPPING / RECEIVING
CLERK

Some light warehouse duties,
Some computer knowledge
Novi area Call Becky at Bnght-
er life Products. (248)
3490800

NOW HIRING Jamtonal
$8/hr plus benefits Apply at

McDonald's 9437 Lee Rd
Bnghton (810)229-8436

OUTSIDE WORK at a condo
mlnlum complex Northern Side
of Ann Arbor Full or part-time
Earhart VIllage Contact John at
(734)769-6925

Fantastic
Prices

30 Years Expertence

50% OFF
Exterior/Interior

Painting
Textured Ceilings

Free estimates
EstImate today,
paint tomorrow

Fully Insured
Work Fully Guaranteed

(810) 229-9885
(248) 887-7498
(734)425-9805

Landscaping N.H. MOBIL HOMES
PARTS & SERVICE

V Lochinvar Heaters
Sealed $390.00

V A.O. Smith Water Heaters
5270 00 (lO Gal) &- $190 00 (40 Gal)

V Windows/Doors

ALL PARTS FOR ALL
MANUFACTURED HOMES.

Landscapesupplies£, sod
availablefor pick up or delivery

SERVICES
• Grading I

• Sodding£, Seeding
• Sodding£, IrngatlonPackages

• InterlockingBnck Paving'
RetainingWalls£, GardenWalls

• PoolRemoval£, Flllmg

HACKER
SERVICES

(248) 474-6914
Quailly SlI1ce /946

Painting/

Decorating

(248) 446·2662
56230 Grand River E.

New Hudson, MI48165

* KENSCHLOSS
.Palntlng-

.Wallcovenng.
.lntenor·Extenor.

ResiComm• LIe/Ins
.16 yrs expenence.

Phone/Fax(248)449·7225Lawn, Garden
Maintenance/Serv.

A·1 QUALITY Work at Sane
Pnces, Jack Dunlap Pamtlng &
Powerwashlng 30 yrs exp lIc
& Ins (810)231-2872 M&S

PAINTING
SPRING CLEANUP and lawn
service Reasonably pnced
(248)446-3089 (810)8322924

~

AAA SPECIALS. Bedroom,
$80 Call Bob Wirth, B & W
Painting (517)546·1762 CommerCial & ReSidential

Interlor/Exterlor

II·Atrless Spray
• Machine

Painting
• Powerwashlng
• Deck Sealing/Staining
• Wallpaper Removal

Mobile Home
Service Bill Oliver's

M&B Modular/Mobile Services
Inc Home reparr (water heater
plumbing), skirting decks, Vinyl
Siding (517)251 8276

Painting & Wallpapering
26 YearsExp.

(248) 348·1935
(248) 887·6883

COLLEGE STUDENT, experi-
enced All painting and wallpa-
pering Jobs Free estimates Will
beat any contractors price Ask
for Jason (248) 437-9353, cell
(248)767·3035

EDD'S CUSTOM PAINTING
Great rooms & tall ceilings
Top quality paint & service
Since 1969· (734)981·4201

Morris
Painting, Inc.

• ReSidential &
CommerCial

• Custom Home
SpeCialists

• Interior & Exterior
• Prompt FREE

Estimates
• Fully Insured

248-882-6917
313-533-4293

FANTASTIC FINISHES
Intenor palntmg, drywall reparr,
stucco ceilings (810)220·2972

(248)348-31 SO
8 00 a m - 5.00 P m Monday-Saturday

Interior Painting
Light carpentry & drywall
Get ready for the Holldaysl
Homework Enterprises Inc

Insured (517)545·0392
PAINTER, HANDYMAN. Expe·
rlenced Call Mark,
(810)632·9586

WELDERS: MEDIUM Size Fab-
rlcatmg CO IS looking for Weld-
ers Full benefits Apply In
person CommerCial Fabricating
& Eng 1395 Energy Way,
Highland, MI (248)887-1595

PAINTING
REPAINTING/REMODELING

(517)546-7199
~I Pole Buildings

POLE BARNS, Winter speCials
Make your frrst call the best calli
PBD Construction Free esti-
mates (810) 639-4471

Photography

FOCUSONEPHOTOGRAPHY
Weddings, Portraits, Seniors,

ReUnions, HusbandlWlfe team
Call for our Holiday SpeCials

(517) 552-1242

Plastering

Remodeling

Visit Our Showroom
LARGE SELECTION OF'
" Fixtures
" Cabinets
" Accessories

Let our staff help deSign
your bath remodeling

project

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

flAm DESIGN O;NTER
190 E Main

NorthVille
(248) 349·0373

Road Grading

PLASTERING & Drywall New
work & repaIr Coves & tex-
tures All work guaranteed 20
yrs exp Marty, (248)624-4411

Plumbing

A TO Z REPAIRS.
Repair, remodel.

(810)220-5099

AAA MPR Plumbing Service
SpeCialiZing In kitchen & bath
Free est Mark (248)360-6773

G.E.C. HOMEWORKS Inc
Plumbing, electncal, carpentry
ReSidential 20 years experl'
ence Free estimates Low pnc·
es (517)545-9386

PLUMBING
REPAIR

K,B. ROAD GRADING. Private
rd & dnveway grading, gravel
Free estimates (810)227-1770

Celebrating 50 Years
1949-1999

• Water Heaters
• Basement

Replping
• Disposals
• Faucet Repairs
• Sinks
"Sump Pumps
• In Floor Heating

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E. Main

NorthVille
(248) 349-0373

PLUMBING SERVICES
Installation & reparr

(248) 684-5864

Ilr.... __Roofing

AAAAA TOMKIN Construction
ReSidential SpeCialist & mobile
home speCialist, tear offs, new
work, recovers, repaors Quality
workmanship Free estimates
Fully licensed (248)360·0111

ALL PRO Roofing 20 yrs exp
Reparr speCIalists Tearoffs/
recovers New const Insured
Howell (246)343·0002, S Lyon

ALL ROOFING & Siding L"
censed Free estimates Rea·
sonable prices (517)546·0267

K.L. DEBOLT & Co Roofing,
SidIng & repaors, With over 30
yrs exp (248)624-2872

THE BARN DOCTOR All types
house & barn roofing Guaran-
teed roof repaIrs Structural
adjustments engineered Insur-
ance work Free estimates

(517)723-6277

~111 ---1
Seawall/Beach
Construction

house wlnng Guaranteed
Martin (248)437-7566 ~
BELL RETIREE: Telephone Paper Dolls·
Jack Installation Homes wifed Decorating
Call Jack (517)552-2736 "Wallpaper

JEM COMMUNICATIONS ~ "",alia",,",
A lower priced alternative J & RCI110vai

to Amerltech for • ·Infenor
repaIrs & installations .';';'" Pall1tll1glIc & Inc 30yrs exp

(734)591-9068 (248)314-1455 ....:. "Faux

I~

Finishes
Tree Service Cali DOllie- for a nee-

E'itilnat<."

(248) 446-0276.

ADVANCED
~ -

STUMP GRINDING

Telephone
Service Repair

SEAWALLS. LET us get
your permits now for Fall
construction Call

Shoreline Improvement
(517)796-0645 Steve

BELL RETIREE Installs
moves phone Jacks - cable TV -

../A ;e/{-plOpelJed~T and
~"- rml/wlllllli

~ ~ ~ ~ glm(lt~1\

CUSTOM WALLPAPERING
25 yrs exp (517)546-2501

WALLPAPERING & Removal,
PaJOtJOg 20 yrs exp Free
estimates (313)531-3363

Wedding Services

AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS -
At your site - CIVil or religiOUS
(248)437-1890

Windows

Septic Tanks

• Affordable Prices
•FREE Estimates
•Fully Insured

BILL BESSO
0"Ol..r/Opcnlor
1011·) REI'

1-800-621-2108

ACE TREE Tech Michigan's
Expert's in large tree remov-
al's. Tree & brush removal

STUMP REMOVAL.
Fully JOsured StateWide

We service GM power traJO
1000's of references.

(248)684-6742 (810)227-6742

ARROW TREE
Removal & trimming Free fire
wood With any lob Fully 10'
sured (313)592·9608 or
(246)348·0203

VINYL OR Wood Windows
and Siding Two Bee BUlldJOg
(517) 552-3316

~ ~ Window Washing

DRAIN FIELD
REJUVENATION

Immediate results AVOid
high replacement costs No
damage to landscapJOg

Guaranteed
J. Lowe's SeptIc
(517)394-2290 or

(517)546-2189

A-1 EXTERIORS. Siding, roof-
Ing Windows Quality work, rea·
sonable rates (734)954'0297

ACE SIDING & Improvements,
Inc Siding, tnm & seamless
gullers Reasonable Free esti-
mates (517)552·0541 Howell

Snow Removal LAMONT BROTHERS Tree
Service Tree tnmmJOg, remov-
al, stump grlndJOg, firewood,
wood chIps Land clearing Fully
Insured Free estlmates
(734)663·4177

MARK'S TREE Service Re·
movals, trimming, brush ChIp-
ping Insured Free eSlrmates
(810)229·6388 (734)678-4905

TONY'S WINDOW CLEANING
SpeCialiZing In reSIdentIal Int/
Exterior, licensed, Insured, ref.
Free estlmates (517)545-1161

CLEAR OUT
your garage

oratlic
and make some
extra cash at II.

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSified

ads.

'Il
I
I

** LAWN DESIGNS, INC. **
Commercial! Residential

Fully Insured
(248) 684-2844

HOWELUBRIGHTON AREA,
Pine Valley MaJOtenance Ins

(517) 548·2544
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~I Help Wanted

ClericallOffice Engineering

SALES SECRETARY Wixom
flrfn IS see~lrg to ture full IHne
"'ales ,euetary Must be orga
fllled detdil onenldted tdke
chdrqe with slro~g
communlcatlons problem sol v
Ing 'kill' Computer knowledge
ISmandatolY Job II1clude, data
entry tvplng cuqorner contact
Competitive \\aqes Full bene
fits Fax resume (248)380 6268
or €mall analho?l1 ($"' 'latsco net

DESIGNER POSITION
Progressive Research & Manu
taf...turlng company seeks a pro
fessl?nal to JOinour team In the
design of n1dustnal gaugIng
5')~tellls POSition t13S high
growth potentldl for someone
With the dove and desue to
advance In tt,e design & engl
neenng areas Must be able 10
operate Auto CAD With working
expenence 1'1 Geometric 01
menslonlng & Toleranclng
Candidates must have a mUll
mum of ASSOCiates Degree or
equivalent Comprel,enslve
Benefit package Salary com
mensurate WIth experience
Please send your resume &
salary history requirements to
Box p5618 co The South Lyon
Helald 101 N Lafayette South
Lyon MI48178

SECRETARY
Full tlmp for lnc,uranee claims
office Typing GOT "pm audiO
transcription \\Ith VJord & Word
Perfect s~llIs reqUired Full ben
eflts packaJe Send resume &
salar') reqlJlrements to

Box #2922
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schooici aft Ro

Livonia MI 48150 Help Wanted
Dental

SECRETARY/ORDER ENTRY
Expanding Bnghton company
looking for qualified secretarial
candidate Wminimum 2 yrs
experience Excellert communI
cation & PC skills reqUired
Typing accuracy a must Good
salary benefits incentIves and
bonus programs Call Rod at
1248)4868166

ASSISTING POSITION
available Expenence preferred
but Will train Please call

(248)360-5608

ATTENTION RDHI Progressive
Howell dental office With a great
staff ISseeking an expenenced
Independent team player 2 3
days per week Please call
(517)5467211LET THE

Classlfleds help you sell
those

unusual treasures A ga-
rage sale IS the answer

Call US at
1-888-999-1288

CERAMIST / WAXER
Expenenced

Ramsey Dental Ceramics now
hiring a ceramIst & waxer
Excellent benelits Ask for

Phil Ramsey (248)442 4848

DENTAL ASSISTANT expen
enee palt IHlw III peflodontl~t s
oillce III 1311qhloll Tues &
TIM' 7 45 5 JO (810)219 ?200

o
~ Red WlI1gTeam

Denllst seeking dedicated hy
glenlsts With a positive altitude
Those Interested "' JOiningour
growing stdff In a newly remod
eled faCility Gall (734)591-3636

DENTAL
HYGIENIST

FRONT DESK
WALLED LAKE

Modern progressive practice IS
searchlllg for a talented recep-
IIOIliSt With an outgOing fnendly
personality who IS a skilled
communIcator Dental exp a
must We appreciate talent

Call Ann at (248)669·5220.

NOVI ORTHODONTIC office
looking for fnendly IndiViduals
for ortho assistant and front
desk Expenence preferred but
not necessary 28 30hrs per
week Fax resume to
(248)615 0234 Or call
(248)471-1581

RECEPTIONfST FOR fnendly
Millord Office part time POSI-
lion Contact Lisa before 2pm at
(248)684 2280

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Our LivonIa prete tll.e IS lookIng
for an expenencllu dental aSSls
tant to 10"' OUIdpnta' team Full
time Great benel,t, Good pay
& 110urs If II1tprp,led please
call Julia dt (734)4?7 L J87 or
fax your resume to
(714)427 t 76G

DENTAL ASSISTANT/ TREAT-
MENT COORDINATOR Dental
experience good cornmunlca
lion skills notlvated delall on
ented to JOillour temflc team 4
da,sl3 day weekends Please
send resume to Matuszak &
McKenney DDS 9815 E Grand
River Bnghton MI 48 t 16

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Will train but program tralnHlg or
expenence preferred 30 40 lles
"k Farmington area
Fax resume (248)4764666

Help Wanted
Medical

* CLINIC MANAGER *
for a LIVingston Cty outpatient
clinic w/superlor career opportu·
nltles Must be PTA/LPN have
OP rehab expenence Commu-
nication & leadership skills a
must For consideration please
fax resume to (810)757 9724 or
call (810)757-9311

DENTAL GREETER
Canton office that puts patient
care first offers excelient pay &
benehls & aporeuall\Jn Exp
preferred (734)981 4040

DENTAL HYGIENIST needed
for Quality Novi office 25 30
hrs No Frrs or weekends Call
(248)477 7230 fax
(248)477 8501

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
needed for fnendly profeSSional

practice Full time POSitIon
Competitive ..ages Some ex

penence necessary
Call Denna (517)5521208

~

Reading
Your
HOl11eTown
Classified
Every
Thursday!

John Lloyd
HIghland

Dorothy.Ulrich
NorthVille

THIS WEEK'S WINNERS
will go to the AMC Theatre!

Nancy Priebe
Fenton

Robert Stone
No Vi

Richard Dillon
New Hudson

To claim your tickets you must call 517·552·2853 by 5 OOpm
Tuesday Leave your name, address and phone number

We Will venfy that mformatlon and mall your tickets

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Medical office seeks expen-
enced Receptionist Full time
Excellent pay & benefits Ann
Arbor/Plymouth area
Fax resume to (734)996-8767

BUSY OPTHALMOLOGY prac
tlce seeking full/part time
Opthalmic Tech Opportumty for
reliable motivated worker for
two locallons Good salary ano
benefits Fax (248)737-6759 or
call (248)737 7997

Medical ASSistant
Novi Family Practice

Excellent Work EnVironment
1-2 Years Exp ReqUired

Part hme Postllon
Fax Resume (248)855-0046

Or Call (248)855-0044

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/LPN
for Novi Internist 25 to 32 hrs /

wk Experienced onfy
Call Anne, (248)476-9250

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Expenence helpfUl Full time
Farmmgton/Llvoma areas

Please call (810)5046681

MEDICAL BILLER
Experience reqUired Excellent
benelits Compehtlve salary
Fnendly atmosphere Plymouth
area Call Scott (734)453 6970

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST.
Part·tlme General office duties
Send resumes to 1325 Byron
Rd Howell. MI 48843

NURSES, ALL shifts full or part
time & on call Apply at West
Hickory Haven, 3310 W Com-
merce Rd Milford 9 30am -
330pm (248)685-1400

OPHTHALMIC TECHNICIAN
and MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST

Full or part-time for busy
Southfield ophthalmology

office Call (248)358 3937

OPTOMETRIC ASSISTANT
Office Manager Brtghton Eye
Clinic no mghts great hours,
pleasant & relaxed atmosphere
Fax responses to 810-632-5720

PART-TIME NURSE needed
for large AFC home Apply
Within or call Ashley Court of
Bnghtort (810)225 7400

7400 Challis Rd

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
ASSISTANT

for outpatient P T clinic In
LIVingston County Great career
path salary & benehts
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST

Medical terminology helpful Ex
cellent salary & benelits
Fax resume to (810)757-9724
or call (810)757-9311

RECEPTfONfST
Full time at physical therapy
clillic m South Lyon 9 30 6pm
Mon -Frt Typmg from dictation
appointment scheduling
phones Experience preferred
Beneftts available Fax resume
to (248)486-3318

RECEPTIONIST
FULL TIME L,vomaJ
Farmington area
(810)504-6681

RESIDENTIAL TEACHING
ASSISTANTS

Looking for out90mg positive
individuals to assist traumatical-
ly brain mJured adults With lile
skills Prefer background as
CNA Direct Care Workers.
COTAs or Psych Majors Now
HIring Full and Part time morn-
mgs. afternoons and mldmghts
Must be Willing to work every
other weekend Call Willow
brook Rehab (810)227-0119
ext 206 or ext 217 for
appointment

THE PLYMOUTH INN ASSisted
Llvmg FaCilities has opelling for
ReSident ASSistant. 3pm-ll pm
Compelitlve wages & benelits
call (734) 451-0700

X-RAY TECH
Full time or part·tlme

Flexlbte schedute
Livollia area

(810)504-6681

Restaurantl
HotellLounge

COOK
Full or part·lime, days or nights
avallabte Good pay Apply
wtlhln Rusty Nail Lounge,
43845 Ford Rd Canton

CENA ALL shifts available Full
and part-time New wage In·
crease Benefit package
weekend/shift premiums and
tUItion reimbursement On site
child care Apply at Medllodge
of Howell. 1333 W Grand
River Howell (517)548-1900

CENAS
FOR Small suburban faCility
With no Medicare All shifts
available -- fleXible hours full &
part-time Excellent pay & bene-
hts' Call (248)349-4290
or fax (248)349 1663

CLERICAL / SECRETARIAL
FULL TIME. for busy Novi climc
Non smoker Accurate depend-
able Benefits Call Janet
(248)426 9900 x227

DIAGNOSTIC ASSISTANT
Phlebotomy skills requl-ed Will
train to assist Lab/Rad Techs
No weekends holidays off Call
Sheila 10 2pm (248)476-4724

DIRECTOR OF NURSING
For Small suburban faCility With
no Medicare Low stressl Pay &
benehts negotiable call far
mo e information
(248)348-8145 or send resume
to Personnel POBox 206
NorthVille MI48167

HOME HEALTH AIDES/
NURSES' AIDES

Do you want to go home
every day knowrng that you
made a dIfference? Full time
or contillgent day shift opportu-
nities With our Milford Team
Jom us In our dedication of
proViding outstandmg care to
patients and support for their
families Expenence reqUired
An equal OppOrtUllity employer
we offer a competitive salary. a
generous 403(b) lax deferred
annUity program career growth
potenllal and a friendly sup-
portive staff

HOSPICE
OF MICHIGAN

120 South Main Street SUite A
Milford MI 48381

Phone (248)685 1333
Fax (248)684-5586

IHS OF HOWELL
Local long-term care faCility
speCialiZing In vent & rehab
servIces now hlflng
• Nurses
• CENAs
• Housekeepers/Laundry
• Cooks
If you are a POSitive. well
organized person who
would like to assist m the
care 01 our elderly please
apply to

IHS ot Howell
3003 W Grand River

Howell MI 48843
(517) 546-4210

FAX (517)546-7661
EOE

MASSAGE THERAPIST/
MASSEUSE

Experience preferred but Will
train (810)229 6390

I:
ARAMARK CORP_ IS lookmg
for Food Service help Mon-
Fn part-time evenings
Bnghton/Howell area $8 75/hr
Compelitlve benehts package
avaIlable Call (517)404-7496
to arrange an interview

The key to success is

HVAC CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
We have many poslltons aVailable

due to recent expansion
Service Manager Service Techillcians
Parts Coordinator Installers

Warehouse Help

Accepting Applications by mall. fax or In person

Four Seasons Cooling & Heatmg. Inc.
1183 Parkway SUite 100

Howell, MI 48843
Phone (517)552-1025

(517)552-1027 FAX

C.A.R.E
Career Academy
of Real Estate

Intere'ted ill a career
11\ Real E,tate?

M,dllgan reljlllrC' th'lt
\OU t,ll-.e ,I 40 hour
pre-ltceme Ulur,e
\'1ie offer It lOL'llly
Call Pat Bean to

leam mOl e about tlm
e\cltlng new career
(810) 227-4600

Ext. 626
A.,k About Our

AdditIOnal Courses
• Continuing Education

• Cram for the Exam
DON'S OF Traverse City. Novl
Hlrtng Ltne Cooks Waltstaff &
DIshwasher/Busser Days!
Nights Call for Immediate inter-
vIew (248)380-0333

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Car audiO enthusiasts I Amert-
can Termmal Supply IS seeking
to bUild their InSide Sales Staff
111 the Wixom area These
IndiViduals Will have pnor sales
expenence and are seeking an
opportunity for personal and
profeSSional growth Salary.
benefits, and bonus program
are based on expenence

Fax (248)380 8890
NIGHT COOK

Good pay. paid Insurance. va-
cation pay, & bonus
AI's Copper Mug,

Maple & Decker. Walled Lake.
MI Call between 8am & noon

(248)889-0843

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE

.**********.Century 21
Associates

IS offerrng a preferred
contract to an

experrenced realtor
that IS Interested In a

management position
Call Miles R. Winn
7600 W Grand River,

Brrghton, MI for a
confldenttal Interview

Office
810-225-0800

Cell# 248-310-3341

Onturn-===--21~.¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥.

NIGHT SHIFT WAITSTAFF
Good pay. good tiPS Paid
Insurance. vacatron pay. bonus
Walled Lake area, Maple &
Decker AI's Copper Mug We
WIll train Call (248)889-0843.
between 8am and Noon

Help Wanted Sales

Hometown Newspapers has a
full time sales positron available
lor an outgoing. energetrc leam
player to JOinour outsIde adver-
tising sales staff In NorthVille
Qualilied candidates WIll pos-
sess an ASSOCiates degree
prior sales experience, excel-
lent customer service skills and
computer knowledge Must
have dependable transporta
tlon We offer base salary
commiSSion and excellent ben-
efit package Please mall or fax
resumes WIth Job code Sales
to

ESTABLISHED MORTGAGE
Lender/Broker seeks expert-
enced loan officer Excellent
commiSSion & support Call
Mike at (810)225-7777

Ms Lisa Dranglnts
NorthVIlle Record

104W Main
NorthVille. MI 48167
Fax (248)349 9832

EEO

AD SALES PERSON - Expert-
enced needed for growing Ply'
mouth advertiSing agency Fax
resume to (734)453-8812

APPOINTMENT SETTER
$35,000 annual Income Com-
miSSion & salary ILmmedlate
opelling for a full time expen-
enced appointment seller
Leads supplied Call Ms Bar-
tolone for an Interview

(248) 349-4505

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Be a member of our team at
the #1 Coldwell Banker of-
fice In Michigan (we have 18
offices throughout metro De
trolt) Discover why our ex-
clUSive Success Systems"
program Will help you attain
your dreams and goals In
Real Estate

Call Pam Danaher for a
conftdenlml1n1ervlew

(248)437-4500
COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Reat Estate

South Lyon Office

ToolboH Menu

Find your next job
on the web!

DOORS
Expenenced Commercial Sales
person needed fo work with
growing overhead door compa-
ny Neat. dependable, well or-
gantzed & self starting a must
Dave Rice @ POI
(734)422-1111

FREE
Intensive Two Week
QUICK START
National Prudential
Real Estate Training

High Success Rate

Call Stan Steinberg
7am·5pm

810·220·1425

In 1999 our entire
sales staff earned

an average of
$72.786.

our newest agents
(1 to 2 yrs. experience)
earned an average

of $49.847.
We need enthusiastic,
ambitIOUS self starters

who want the
chance of a lifetime.

For a confidential
interview call

" Lynne

I'"Terpstra
today

tB '. 18101227-4600
"" ext. 224

ARE YOU A ''NAl'
The people who succeed In

real estate profeSSion
have
+ A "Sk,} JS the hmlt"

mentalIty
• Problem oolvmg ability
• A deSire to prOVIde

extraordmary service
+ A love of people Rod new

SltuotJ.ons
.. Ambition and dedlcatlOD

hnes )()u
the rea

today Co
guttm

in 8 career held 0
nlwuted potenbal •

• IA.... II. IIL._ I
Call Kathy Solan
(248) 684-1065

L101S387

MORTGAGE SALES Rep Ex-
penenced or Inexpenenced
Top pay for top rep Concord
Mortgage Inc. (810)220-5329

OUTSIDE
SALESREP

Established beverage com-
pany In Plymouth With a well
known brand name IS seek-
Ing a motivated IndiVidual to
10mour sales team You WIll
pnmarlly contact commercial
accounts In fhe greater De-
troit metro area
Sales experience or busl
ness degree preferred but
we Will be Willing to tram the
right mdlvldual
Salary. commission bonus.
Full benellts. expenses and
advancement potential
Send resume to

SALES REP
PO Box 701248

Plymouth, MI 48170
Fax 734-416-3810

EOE

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

We're looking for self-
directed IndiViduals who
want unlimited earning
potenttal With an Industry
leader Training available,
f1axlble hours
Northville/Novi Area

Kathy O'Neill
(248) 348·6430

REAL ESTATE ONE

This is your ad.
GUN CABINET $150

Hot-pomt gas stove $150
Rldtng mower $450 Full
size bed & dresser $150
555-1234

This is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

©
GUN CABINET $150

Hot-pOint gas stove $150
Riding mower $450 Full
size bed & dresser $150
555-1234

GREEN SHEET
(3\3) 913-6032 (8\ 0) 2274436
(5\7) 548-2570 (248) 3483022
(248) 437-4\33 (248) 6858705

Fax 24 Hour Fax (248) 437-9460
http://www.htonline com

Simply log on to:

cle'trolt. cJty:;a~JrCrL COffl
and click "CareerCenter" in the menu bar.
Now you're ready to do a search for just the kind of work
you've been looking for. It's that simple.
YOU'llfind listings for all kinds of interesting and exciting
employment.
A few clicks could Change your life foreverl

AND REMEMBER TO CHECK OUR EMPLOYMENT SECTION FOR COMPLETE JOB LISTINGS!

H.mmToWN
______ Newspopers

htonline.com

Attention Employers!
Increase exposure of your recruitment advertising in this highly competitive
job market. Takeadvantage of our partnership with Detroit City SearCh;use

ourhigh·traffic/high volume Career Center site.
Call us today I

(248) 437-4133
(810) 227-4436

(248) 685-8705
(734) 913-6032

or Toll Free 888-999-1288

(248) 348-3022
(517) 548-2570

: I

'? •

http://www.htonline
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Business & Prof.
Services

.. .. SOUTH LYON- Movl'll} _ule'
Coudle,. luhle/4 d"'l" Wl
IICJu.e dlillfl LClfJ{lId SoHl}
sle/('o, lIlore' N 01 ') MLle W
01 Poullut' I I 264 (J,uw"'ll/
FIL/SClI 94 (248)4.17 688'1

MUST SELL couch, love seat,
entertainment center, coffee ta-
ble, end table, black & gold,
very good cond $400 lor all
(248) 486-0707

CONN MINUET Organ, bench,
walnut italian ProvincIal, beauh-
ful cond , complete schematiCs,
electncal manuals, FunMaster,
rhythm section, stereo expres-

'---'-'-~:....:..~------ Slon, 2 keyboards, Leslie tremo-
lo $100/best (248)887-1633

WEDDING ARCH, adjustable 6'·
l' tall x 3'-5' Wide, whIte metal
covered w/llny clear lights, tlow-
er, doves, & tulle Have photos
$95/best (810)231-8802

CROSSWORD PUZZLE ATTENTION PET LOVERS
HomeTown Newspapers
dIscourages ads whIch offer
pets for free HomeTown
Newspapers suggests you
charge a nominal pnce for
your pets If offered for free
the ads may draw respons-
es from indivIduals who
mIght use your ammal for
research, breeding or other
purposes Please be sure to
screen respondents
carefully

Your pet wltlthank you!

ACROSS
1 Oll·the-wall
6 Ukralman

c,ty
11 Peepers, to

Pope
15 Arrange

type
18 Repeated
20 French spa
21 Rain

heavily
22 Gob
23 Start of a

remark
25 Earmark
27 ASIan

holiday
28 Annual

award?
29 Shake-

(hurry)
30 Humes
31 Depraved
33 Pole up
36 SqUirrel's

stash
38 Snake-

charmer's
crew

41 Outcast
43 Globule
44 RIyadh

religion
45 Damoneor

Dana
46 Part 2 of

remark
51 NeIghbor of

Fla
52 Rice dIsh
55Waikiki

Wing-ding

234

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

43 - major 82 Cart
45 Like some 85 Nursery

leaves Items
47 Chew out 88 Hotel
48 Sheltered 90 Desert

spot refuges
49 Happening 91 Dutch
50 Russo of town

"Get 92 - Lanka
Shorty" 93 "- the

53 MaIntain fields we
54 Beset go" ,"
58 Dehbes 96 Smoked

opera delicacy
59 "Rusalka" 99 Response

composer 100 Be
60 Ely or 101 Sheep

Darling sheds
62 DIsconcert 102 "M" man
65 "Stroker -" 103 Blue hue

('83 fIlm) 104 Social
67 Get group

cracking 105 Sternward
68 It's kept 108 TV's"-

In a People"
qUiver 110 Barbecue

69 B,k,m fuel
part 111 The-

70 OpPOsite 500
71 Way out 112 Mature
72 Merit 113 From the
73 Hatcher of top

"LOIS & 114 Gets by
Clark" (WIth "ouf)

74 Crooked 116 Mal-
75 Raid 117 Ideologue'sn Adz and suffiX

awl 118 SInger's
78 Chow - syllable
80 Actor 119 Cock and

Parley bull
81 VIscount's 120 Dem:s

beller opponent

15 16 17

OAK COFFEE table, lamp ta-
ble, end table and 2 challslde
tables wilron rod dccents, new
$1535 asking $600 Rowe co-
coa sofa, loveseat, contrast
chaIr w/ottoman, 1'h yrs old,
new $1840 askln(l $950
Natuzzi hunter green leather
mtodular set, 5 $P4,eOcOesplus 2 III~
ot omans, new 0 asking
$1600 (248)380-3752

Clothing

Business
Opportunities

LONG DENIM coat tnmmed In
T,bellan lamb Long mInk taIls
natural color coat Both medium
sIZe (248)477-5840 Building Materials

..MAKE $500 per day working
from home" Work at home Jobs
available No expenence re-
qUIred Free information Rush
S A S E to Smith & ASSOCiates,
POBox 1201 NOVI, MI
48376-1201

I Household GoodsDALMATIAN, male thorough-
bred Orange male cat, neu-
tered Pinckney, (734)426-0941

FREE BROKEN wood pallets 5 PIECE Ashley bedroom sel,
for fllewood You pick up 7262 $11oo/best, exc cond
KenSington Rd c:(2=-4~8~)6::8:::5...::-3:::5...45=-- _

CABINETRY
Save up to 75%

Wholesale Dlstllbutor
Year-End Inventory Sale

Bllng In your room
measurements

CAD DeSIgn available
Cash and Carry

Delivery Available
EW Kitchen Dlstnbutors

29750 Anthony Dr
WIxom

(248)669-1300
off West Rd

between Beck & WIxom Rd

SOLID CHERRY king
slelghbed With brand new
king sIZe orthomatlc set
Cost $1300, Will sell for
$550 (517)372-1395

$1,500/MO. Part Time -
$4,500-$7,200 Full TIme.

WORK IN HOME Internallonal
co needs supervIsors & assIs-
tants Training Free booklet
www seekoutyourdreams com

(800)998-5274

FUEL OIL
486-3734

Tank

FURNITURE, DINING extend-
ed table & large metal desk
LIVOniaarea (734)427-7949

GERMAN SHEPERD puppy, 5
mo old, male Housebroken
good home only (517)223-7951

Value Sales Co.
WAREHOUSESHOWROOM

~

OPEN 9 to 7 MON - FRI
SAT 9t05 SUN 12t05

-QUEEN SIZE PLUSH
PILLOW TOP MATTRESS

Set (Retail559900) 5295
Full Size (set) s265
King Size (set) .s429

NEW MATTRESSES
WAREHOUSE PRICED
As Low As$59

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASStFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

ATTENTION' WORK FROM
HOME. $500-$2500/mo part-
time $3000-$7000 full tIme
Free booklet (800) 297-7568

www successfuldreams com

ATTN: GROWING company
needs help Work at home
$450/mo part-tIme - $5000/mo
full time Free booklet
1-800-627-9975

www ucanbsuccessful com

PIANO,
684-9012

PUPPIES' 8 wks old 'h Labl
Beagle black Great w/k.ds
(248) 486-6976

YOU haul (248)

•WHOLESALE WHITE PINE
PANELING & QUARTER LOG

Call for PIIClng
Delivery available

Call Plneslead Timbers at
(517) 468-3952 or
1-800-330-5149

AMISH WHITE cedar log
daybed, w/mattress and link
spnng Cost $1,100 must
sell $450 Also queen sIZe
cedar log bed w/ralls WIth
queen Royalty supreme

I ~~~~;~~_181~et $400

COMPUTER I INTERNET
PEOPLE WANTED'

Work-From-Home Mallorder/E-
Commerce $l,500-$2,500/mo
part-lime, $3,000 $7,200/mo
full t.me Free Informallon
(414)290-9508

www 4aralse com

Antiques!
Collectibles

ANTIQUE % sIZe Jenny Lind
bed Antique vanity dresser w/3
mllrors (517) 548-1510 Business & Office

Equipment
BEAUTtFUL MATTRESS sets
New, In package With warranty
Queen $169 King 5369 Pillow
Top available (734)604-8946 or
(810)306-1999

EASY WORK' Excellent Pay'
Assemble Products at home

Call Toll Free
1 800-467-5566 Ext 610

5 789 TWin Size
ea pcANTIQUES BOUGHT' Post

cards, china cups/saucers, pa
per dolls, floral d,shes, perfume
bottles Jewelry, fIesta dishes
(248) 624-3385

16
2 ANTARES pop & snack
vending machines, $1000 each
(810)227-7310ESTABLISHED Cabinet Shop,

Novi $25 OOO/best
ThiS 's a steal' Senous
Buyers' (248) 349 7007

23
BEAUTIFUL WHITE Cloud
daybed With new tWin mat-
tress and link spnng Cost
$540 sell for 5150 Brand
New' (517)521-1814

KINCAID VICTORIAN Chllst-
mas, framed, unique hand
Signed w/notatlon Placerville
CA", 1991 (517)487-6408

WANTED QUALITY antique
oak fU'nlture or any other old
Item Cash pa.d for 1 pIece or
an entlle estate (517)5487104

AFFORDABLE USED - F,le
cabinets, lire fIles desks, lateral
files challs & more

Toll free (877)525-8266

-SOLID WOOD
BUNKBEDS
Stt.rdy,oakfinishwi guardrails
andtwobunkmats Complete
for low low pnce '199
-FUTON BUNKBED
loci frame & futon
mattress

HOME BASED BUSINESS
International Herbal Health &
Nutntlon company seeks mati.
vated indiViduals that are tiled
of being bossed around & are
ready to get senous & make
some money I 1-800 580-7558

HOME BASED BUSINESS
Internallonal Company seeks
motivated IndiVIduals that are
tiled of being bossed around
and are ready to get senous
and make some money'
1-877-834-6823 toll free

1II1¥22i2r.1J

AFFORDABLE USED - FIle
cabinets, file files, desks, lateral
files, challs & more

Toll free (877)525-8266

BEDROOM SET, gills, BroyhIll,
6 piece, maple, dresser mllror
3 drawer chest hutch desk
chall & white metal day bed,
great cond 5500 (248)
685-9700

'274
OFFICE FURNITURE, like new
(248)347-7423

-DAY BED
CompleteWithmattress '159

-4 PC. BEDROOM
Dresser, mirror, chest &
headboard 5399
-COUNTRY SOFA
Gorgeousfabnc
chOiceof colors SaleI '293
-CURIOS '189

225 N BARNARD
Just North of Grand River In

Downtown Howell
(S171546-5111

Auction Sales

Computers
BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm, Household, Anllque,
Real Estate, Miscellaneous

Lloyd R. Braun
(734) 665·9446
Jerry L. Helrner
(734) 994-6309

• SKY-TECH COMPUTERS'
Our 10 Year Anmversaryl
We re hosting a super 10

year sale on Sundayl211 0
Withevery Item In all 4

stores on sale from 10-5
'Save 1Q% to 35% or more'

See webSite for Info'Howell, (517)545-2923
2321 Grand River @ ChIlson

Ann Arbor (734)975 6932
LanSing (517)887 0700

Southfield (248)559-6932
Mon Fn 10-7 Sat -Sun 10-5

• www sky-pro nel •

I Announcements!
Notices NOTICE

Pursuant to state law,
a sale Will be held at

NatIonal Self Storage
of Highland

1574 Alloy Parkway,
Highland on 1/26/01

at 12:30 p.m_
The follOWinggoods Willbe sold

Space #10 George Kullis
bags file cab,nel fish lank
bed headboard, desk sofa
boxes, dresser, sUitcases

other mlsc Items
Space #82 Susanne Hayes

bedframe, end table bed
headboard weight bench

sofa, heater
Space #95 Wendy Closey

10 boxes

Space #73-74 Chnstopher Hav
bed box spllng. picture, bed
frame, sofa bed mattress

Iii

t 106

115

''"'' 121(r

125

- "

BEST SELF Storage of Hart-
land 700 N Old US 23, Bnght
on, Will hold a lien sale on m,sc
Items In units occupied by
Leanna Lucas & DaVid Hntch
on Dec 27, 2000 at 12 noon

BEST SELF Storage 1481
Grand Oaks Dr , Howell, MI Will
hold a lien sale on mlsc
household ,tems tn UnLt(s)occu
pled by C Dobek Unit #330, D
o Dras Unrt #331 Country
Tyme Painting #506 to' be held
on JanualY 29, 2001 at 12 noon

BRAND NEW Berber car
pet Mocha In color - (80
yds) Factory Dllect cost
$1100, Sacnllce 5450
(517)521-1814

o
Electronics!
AudioNideoWHITE BUNK bed attached

desk drawers & book shelf
5500 (248) 684-9012

BRASS HEADBOARD for dou SONY PLAYSTATION II New
ble bed 5100 (24B)685-9703 i \unopened bo< $750/best
CHINA CABINET, 65 tall 4 5 ~ (734)B7B-OB50
Wide older, very heavy Must
sell make ofler

'
(248)887 1080 L.. ~

Farm EqUipment

Appliances
-

B I P 00 K A Y A K CAP SEW
A R A RAT C E l E R Y OWE A N A
C A R o C A B I N E T F 0 l o E R M R I
H E E H u LA_ TO A 0 5 TO o l

MA T A P A S T OR OR A l
OM A R S H E I l A E B ON Y

V I C TIM A R DO R lAP R N A
ENe o u A R T E T T I E BAG B E AN
REO S T A P H V I E R A P I 0

TO MB T A E OK R A MI 5 E R Y
PEL E R A o I A NT AM E N

B E l A I R H E M P H A 0 S T EM
o P I U M A M A T E R R A ARE
B 0 S S B I K E B l A Z E R M I X N R A

o • • KID A l 0 N E o E A C ON
F R EN I H 0 N E S T P E l T

A R E A C A R P E T H 0 S T
E P HEM ERA l MA G I o l A
THY M A I L BEL T s Ai LET T E R
TIM EVA UNEVEN EGOIST
A 0 E DEL MENSA EASES

DESK. ROLL-TOP WIth chair
good cond $175 King SIZed
Mattress & boxspllngs like
new £150 (248)437-9809

AMANA 25CU FT refngeratar
whee on door exe cond 5300
(810)220-4066 after 5 30pm

Cards of Thanks

3 PT. eqUIpment Full line of
AMANA SELF-CLEANING Implements Compare pllce ex-
eleclnc range, smooth cooklop, penence quality and save Also
5275 or besl (248)486 8780 repalr/palnt (734)459 0655ANSWERS TO

LAST WEEK'S
PUZZLE

DINING ROOM A Absolute
Bargalnl 14 pIece solid cherry
94 double pedeslal table 2
leaves lighted hutch & buffet 8

~~!f'PJ~vd:l~a~~~,r~r~~:r~e~~: c=.=...:..:.-::....::==- _
used, stili In box cost 510000
Must sell 52600 (248)514 6122

DINING ROOM table opens to
110" ThomaSVille Huge china
cabinet buffet server 8 uphol
slered challs In black leather 2
are arm $1200 (248) 4749335

DINING ROOM table 72 In
walnut With 4 upholstered
chairS lighted hutch and server
exc cond $700 (248)486 2621

HOME FURNISHING SALE
Complete Dr set including bed-
ding antique couch antique
marble floor lamp 2 end tables
as new, dining table w/chalrs
recliner chall (810) 231 2987

LEXINGTON DINING Room ta
ble chairS & hutch 2 yrs old
paid 58000 asking 53000
(517)540 1244

DISHWASHER - new In box
(248) 473 9993

DISHWASHER GE Profile,
Electnc Range Whirlpool
5100 ea (248)374-5565

JOHN DEERE 4100 4x4 hydro
loader 60" mower, demo
$15900 MF 2315 45HP Per-
k.ns new $11,950 Ford 860
640 3000 1 loader 8N-52-12
speed nice Ford 9N Ferguson
20 w/blades $2750 MF tractor
loaders 40 olhers Hodges
Farm EqUipment Since 1946
Fenton (810)629-6481

DRYER - Whirlpool elec $50
Washer Maytag 5100 Exc
cond Super sIZe (734)216-7321

Sat., Dec 9th - 6.00 p m
(new starlIng tIme)

OLEGRAYNASHAUCTIONHALL
202 S MIchIgan Ave

downtown Howell
(corner of MIchigan & Sibley)

Lost & Found

NEW KIOTI LK3054 4x4 30HP
shuttle shift live pto $1000
down $187/mo 60 mos All
attachments In stock Hodges
Farm EqUipment
(810)629-6481 Fenton

PARTS· Ford Massey Fergu
son KIOtl Yanmar speCial qual-
Ity adlustable seats $129
Allemator converSions, Ford
Ferguson, $175 Manifolds 10%
off Onglnal Ford & Ferguson
carbs 10% off Best top links,
$17 50 Hodges Farm EqUIp
ment (810)6296481 Fenton

LOST 2 watches, In plastic bag
In Commerce Twp area Call
for reward, (248)363 6114

Bargain Buys
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GaryT. Gray
Auctioneer

Ole Gray Nash AuctIoneer
517-546-2005

Health, Nutrition,
Weight Loss

14 3CU FT ALMOND Whlll-
pool refrigerator exc cond
5100 S Lyon (248)486-6947

AMERICAN GIRL doll and Billy
Baby outfits Excellent condl
tlon Call eves (248)348 4572

SOFA-SLEEPER, FULL size
beIge excellent condition 5100
(248)685 1833, Milford

CAREGIVER NEEDED In ourhome for 2 active boys Ages 5 --'

& 2';" OccasIonal evemngs,
weekends & days FleXible
schedule Mature, responSible
person Background check re-
qUired Hlghland/M-59 area
Call (248)887 3890

LIBRARY
Lyon Township Public Library IS
lookIng lor energetIc, mot,vated
IndiViduals to work 20-25 hoursl
weekdays, 15-20 hours/week
No experience IS necessary, ~~~~~~~~~~~
high school diploma or =
eqUivalent reqUired General
computerilnternet skills are a
plus, as ISan Interest In reading
and IIlerature Must be able to
work In a moderately busy
envllonmenl wllh palrons of all
ages Very fleXible time off, .n a
pleasant workplace $7/hour
Send resume to Todd Krueger,
Dllector PO Box 326, New
Hudson MI 48165 or fax to
(248)437-4621 or emall

Iyonllbrary@yahoo com

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Help Wanted Sales
LOSE WEIGHT for the holi-
days Doctor recommended all
natural, guaranteed

(810)2279216REAL ESTATE
CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Looking for dynamiC Indl
vlduals to JOin our team
licensed or unlicensed Are
you th,nklng about starting
a career In real eslale? Or
have a license & need a
place to call home? Call
Scoll Griffith at ERA Grof-
flth Realty, (810)227-1016
tor a private ,nlervlew

it
PROVIDE the BEST for your
Chlldl Slate-ol-the-art daycare
established 10 yrs In Milford
area Weoffer
• Preschool Program
• All home-cooked meals
• Formula for Inlanls
• Potty training program
• Field tnps
• Fam.ly daycare home partlesl
• Sign language taught
• Bus service to area schools
Exp Caregivers ALL trained In
CPR & Fllst Aid L,m,led space
available Call (248)685-7889

SOUTH LYON Pre-school
seeks teacher for Infant room
Expenence preferred (248)
486-0492

Wedding ChapelCAREGIVER NEEDED In my
home, part-time days for 10 mo
old baby Flex,ble schedule
(248)486-5543 ~ CHRISTMAS ~tr,

-:£';'!r;: TREES i.":~"":>.": "'-:)'~~ 'It:, :.:.

~~ YOUR CHOICE FROM GOOD SCOTCH PINE,ti:-
~~ SPRUCE, DOUGLAS FIR •.

BEAUTIFUL TREES TO 12 FEETI FRESH CUT
ALL U CUT TREES $30

PRE CUT TREES $15 f., UP

CHILD CARE needed In my
home 2-3 days, Tues -Thurs
or Fn from 930am-3pm fleXI-
ble 1 baby gill (248) 684-8571

FULL TIME for 11 mo old tWins
& 7 yr old after school, exp,
Commerce (248) 684-9317

REAL ESTATE CAREER
DIscover The Dlllerence
It you re senOUSabout a

career In REAL ESTATE
you owe It to yourself 10

,D,scover' why we are the
#1 Coldwell Banker office

In Michigan and the
"Difference our exclUSive

,Success Systems program
makes 10 your success
Call Sandy Billingslea

for a personal interview
(248)344-7600

COLDWELL SCHWEITZER
BANKER REAL ESTATE

ReSidentIal Real Estate

REAL ESTATE BROKER
deslies ASSistant for Sunday
Open Houses Call Knsty at

RE/MAX 100 (248) 348 3000

~

~

FULUPART-TIME CAREGIV-
ER needed In our Salem Twp
home ResponSible, caring non-
smoker Eves (734)254-9194

SAVE
PremIUm
lue Spruce
to 8-foot
nly $19.95
with ad

exp 1}/24/00

Help Wanted
Domestic

us F T H M
23 N E I 4235 I I

p MIDDLE c L BFT I .' 1110M\lE a 0
0 c R R
N 0 y 0 0
R R R

I 0D a
_ BRtGHTON M-59 I~

Absolutely Free

Estate Sales
LOVING PERSON 10 care for a
1 year old & a 4'h year old In
Novl/Northvllie (248)348-9019

& (313)665-6088

* EXPERtENCED, depend-
able thorough housekeeper ~
needed for our NorthVille home t:
one day per week Refelences rt
reqUired Non-smoker Surface
cleaners need not apply Com-
petitive pay (248) 348-0886

Babysitting!
Childcare Services

to
Semor

C.llzens
exp 12/24/00

HOWELL DEC 8 & 9 9am-
5pm Furniture dishes paint-
Ings antIques Chrlslmas
decor VCRs TVs tractor golf
cart 3311 Merrow Lane off
Dorr & Crooked Lake Rd

All IIems offered In thiS
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly thaI, free
to those responding
ThIS newspaper makes no
charge for these IIstlOgs,
but restncts use to reslden-
Ilal HomeTown
Newspapers
accepts no responSibIlity
for actions between IndiVid-
uals regardIOg "Absolutely
Free" ads

(Non-commercIal
Accounts only.)

Please cooperate by plac-
109 your "Absolutely Free'
ad not later than 3 30p m
Monday for thiS week s
publlcallon

NANNIES NEEDED by local
families Good pay
Fax resume to 734-769 1676,
Or call (248)258-6330

A-l MOTHER/DAUGHTER day
care 6am to 6pm Full time
only Great rates Call
(248)437-3731

SALES PERSON
Full or part-time

for IIght.ng showroom
* Excellent Beneflls & Pay*

Apply 10 person at
BROSE ELECTRICAL

37400 W 7 Mile
& Newburgh, LIvonia

(734)464-2211

Entertainment Garage Sales!
Moving Sales

NANNY NEEDED - 2 or 3 daysl
wk 7am-6pm References re-
qUired NorthVille area Call lor
more Information (248)
348-9817

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

D.J MUSIC lor all occaSions,
all types available Dorn J
(517)223-8572 after 6 pm
weekdays NANNY NEEDED for 2 children

ages 3 & 5 10 my Mlliord home
Full time, Mon -Fn References
reqUIred Call (248) 231-5269

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
for SE Michigan Eslabllslled
product lines & accounts Mate-
nal handling IOdustry High
commiSSion Full or Part Time

Send resump to
Conveyatllndustnal Supply

PO Box 930344
Wixom MI 48393

Or Fax 248-960-3389

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

DEPENDABLE CHILDCARE -
City of Howell full or part-llme
(517)5464783

Jobs Wanted-

Female!Male

MOTHER HAS full & part-lime
open lOgs Small group of chil-
dren Planned aCllvllles, nutn-
t,OUSmeals Large outdoor play

A I & rt

Education'
InstructionACCOUNTANTICPA SEEKS

parHime accounllng position
w!flexlble hours Reply to P 0

2 MALE very tame gUinea pigS,
have aquanum Will need larger
cage (810) 229-0660Box 930376 Wixom MI 48393 structure oVlng nu unng

enVltonmenl Let thIS be your "GETLEG~)child s home away from home
ALL ADS TO APPEAR Old Milford Farms Exc ref Building LiccOIc Seminar

UNDER THIS Bethanle, (248)685-9032
CLASSIFICATION MUST by Jim Klammcycr

BE PREPAID VERY LOVING mom would like Prepare for Ihe ~Ialc
to care for IOfanl III Novi area Ix.llnmauon Spoll'iorcd
(248)344-1087 By Commllll1ty I c.IUf..auoll

l\Childcare Services
I

I - Licensed , Childcare Needed

A TREE House Daycare Full!
8 MO. old III need of a caregiverpart-llme openings 5 yrs exp

Milford, S Lyon & Wixom area In our NortllVllle home January· Mulllpic I ocallon .. Novl,
(248)486'1354 May, 2-3 days/wk $9/hr Call

PlI1ckncy,lIowell, IlIghttn,l,now (248)349·4148
LICENSeD IN·HOME DayCar~ livonia & BnpJuon
CPR cortlflOd IndiVidual allen· BABYSITTER NEEDED part 1-800-666-3034
tlon LOiS01 T~C Boaullful set- time for 3 children Great pay & wwwgc(lcgalhlllldtP~ ,-om
t,nQ Pleaso call (248)960-7285 kids South Lyon(248)437·2732

DO YOU HAVE
LEFTOVER

GARAGE SALE
ITEMS

AFTER YOUR
SALE'?'?'?

!.pt II'" plnce ,111 ,ld lot
yOIl U Hder (\1<' lk1.lls!:..:
1illl.d J,(QQ.ili, :;,.IT1.l!ll1 ,111d
w(' will <'11,11 ~(' yOIl !j,
all tl1<' ,HI ('(hi

What a Deal!lt
GIVE US A CALL

~.. Help Wanted~J Part·Time

ADORABLE KITTENSI Fowler-
Ville area (517)223-1770

ADORABLE KITTENS, 6 wks
long hair, great for Chrlslmas
(248)887-7465GROWING HIGHLAND Cilurch

needs worship coordlllator ad-
ministrative assistant & Sunday
mormng chlldcare Send resu-
me to Hlgl11andUnrtod Method-
ISt Church, 680 W LIVingston
Rd, Highland MI 48357
(248)887 -1311

ALMOND REFRIGERATOR.
Very good cond ElectriC dryer
fall cond (248) 449-6492

BEAGLE MALE. 5 years old, to
gOOdhome (248) 437-8496

CAST IRON lIreplace You
haul (248) 889·5069PART-TIME BARTENDER

wanted for pnvate club In Ham
burg area Call after 2 pm,
(810)231-1811

CHRISTMAS BUNNY, 5 mo
old, male dwarf, blac1<lbrown
WIthcage (248) 437-7258 NORTHVIU.E - MIlIIJII'l ~"II'

",,.1 ~"I. <'VSUII, 11 , I'm
12:1 N /:h/, N 01H Mlle. W 0/
,'-lIIl'I(/oll 1;"('IIII1lill(l{J(}t·."

PART.TIME COOK neoded for
large lacility Call Ashley Courl
of Brighton or apply wlII"n
(810)225-7400 7400 ChalliS Rd

DURALINER/BEDLINER FOR
small piCkUp (248)437-3881

To Advertise Call S6ndy at: 1-888-999-1288 ext. 227
Fax 24hrs: (248) 437·9460

or .·moll· spet.rslillthom.commn.t
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Thanks to you, all Borts of everyday

products are being made from the

paper. plastic, metal and glass that

you've been recycllng.

But to keep recyclIng working to

help protect the enVironment. you

need to buy those products

AND SAVIE:

Farm Produce!
Flowers!Plants

INGERSOL 4016 16hp, Onan
hydostallc trans 205 hrs 48
mower deck 48 snowblower._L- ....l wheel weights tlfe chams,
$2750 (810) 2276120* WARNER'S ORCHARD *

11839 Spencer Rd Bflghton
Open Thurs /F" /Sat 10-5
tll Dec 31 (810)2296504

4X4 WRAPPED round bales
Inside & out $15/$30 No rain
(517)545·8139

BALE STRAW $200 each
(810) 632-7254

HAY, 1ST cutting round bales
stored Inside $30 OutSide
$15 (517)5464948

Christmas Trees

CHIHUAHUA Pups, male &
lemale smooth coat & long
coat $300 (248) 486·6122

BoatlVehicle
Storage

So look for products made from

recycled materIals, and buy them. It

would mean the world to all of us

To receive a free brochure, write

Buy Recycled, EnVIronmental Defense

Fund, 257 Park Ave_South. New York.

NY 10010. or call 1-800-CALL-EDF.

BRING THE Family to Warren s
Tree Fdrm 8366 Spicer Rd
Bflghton Weekends 10-5 CLARK GENERATOR 8000
Weekdays 3 5 (810)231-4335 watt 13hp Bflggs & Stratton

kev start, $2000 (517)548-2664IL _Firewood

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

,
~:
I'
I
I
II,

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 pontlac~ Trll
ahLyon

John Deere lawn Equipment
Tractors Commercial Mowers

ServIce on Most Brands. Since 1965

1-800-870-9791

Top Dollar Paid
For Used Guns

BUY· SELL· TRADE
Over 3000 Guns In Slack

COCKER. 18 mo old male,
looking for a new permanent
home Poodles In need 01 lovmg
home too (248)344-0181 Automotive

Miscellaneous

OUTDOOR STORAGE • With~1- secuflty lence $30/mo
~.... (517)546-7031

Motorcycles!
Minibikes!Go-Karts:I

MANCO MINIBIKE Thunderblfd
Tecumseh 3'1.? HP very good
cond , S495(248)437·6666

1997 SUZUKI Intruder 800
Exc cond, like new, 699 miles,
S3000/frrm (810) 231-6898

2 YAMAHA Banchees 1997 &
1996 S7,OOO,or best offer
(734)878-2395

"Give me one good reason
to contribute to the Red Cross."'

The Amellcan Red Cros~ helps people plevent.
prepale for and re<;pond to emergencies.

We ul1lte fm11llie~ and loved one~ ~eparated by wm
and dl<;aster.

We 're 111 YOUi neighborhood every day. providing
dl~a<;tel prepmedness mformatlOn and teach1l1g
cla<;"e<; in first md, lifesavmg and water safety, to help
k.eep famllIe" hk.e your" "afer

We'le not <t government agency. but an mdependent
Otg..lnIZatlOn that depend~ on donatIon~ flOm people
like you to survive

Our volunteer~ give their time to help other~.
There ate many reason~ to contribute to the Red ClOSS.

The agam. one Iea<;on IS all It take".

+ American
Red Cross

ALL PALETTE, dry clean split
mixed hardwoods Ash maple
oak 4x8x16 Delivered $ 65
stacked S70 (248)437·8366

ALL SEASONED hardwoods
mix S65/dellvered Or ask
about our aromatic holiday
blend (248)437-4335

FIREWOOD, SEASONED,
4x8x16 & 18 mixed wood $50
facecord Delivered

(248)889 1461

ENGLISH SPRINGER Spaniel
AKC pups, shots, wormed,
beautllully marked Early Christ·
mas presentI $350 (517)
546-7460

1999 BIG Foot go ped Lots of
extras, brand new $900 (248)
437-0856

Snowmobiles

Help Can't Wait
I-SOO-HELP NOW

MIXED HARDWOOD, S60
facecord 4x8x16 delivered
Leave message (810)530 7669

Miscellaneous
For Sale

REMINGTON 22 pump gun,
572B D L exc cond, $290
Ruger 44mag Super Black
HaWk, reload dies, brass, hol-
ster and Packmar gripS, S400
Purchase permit requrred
(248)887 6696

~ Wanted To Buy

1-800-850-6684
exit 159 on 1-96

500 USEDVEHICLES
TO CHOOSE FROM
'8est ServIce'Best Invenlory'

'BestRates'BestDeals'
"'8esISelecflon'"

SNOWMOBILE REPAIR - en-
gine & shock serVice, perfor-
mance work (248) 563·8661

SNOWMOBILE TRAILER, 3
place 101x14ft , drive on-drive
oll, all aluminum, $1200 (810)
227-9116 eves (810)808-9116
days

1990 YAMAHA EXCITER
S890 Studded Great value

(810)220-1481

SNOWMOBILE AND Trailer
1992 Yamaha Phasor 3600
miles Great condition $1800
1997 Triton Lite 2 Place Aluml
num Trailer $600 (810)
231 3689

1996 POLARIS XCR 600
Wife s sled Mmt cond low
miles $2600 (810)231-2044

1998 ARCTIC Cat ZR600 EFI
Limited (black) D&D clutch
pipe & chip Cover Exc cond
$3900/best - new sled IS In
(517)5482915

2000 2-PLACE enclosed snow-
mobile trailer, $1900 or best
offer (248)437-4321

4 PLACE SnowmObileTrailer -
5 x12 Tandem axle wlTllt S675
(517)552-1949, (248)349 3345

Campers/Motor
Homesrrrailers
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Vlll!iLyGERMAN SHEPHERD, male, 3
yrs old, greal family/guard dog
With papers Good home only
$300 (248)437-8061

J.R.T.C. JACK Russell puppies
for sale (248)437-8256

MINIATURE SCHNAUZER
puppies Registered & ready to
go (810)229-8510

DEER PROCESSING EqUip
ment Table Top Heavy Duty
Grinder, 'I.? hp and 1 hp, 110 POMERANIANS PUPS _ AKC,
volts We also carry Hand __ L- .....J 4 lemales, 3 males, dewclawed
Crank Grinders New Knives, & t h k d (810) 387 9570Hand Saws and Sausage $ TOP Dollar Paid $ For gold, ve c ec e , -
Stuffers Please call Gary Radt- diamonds Silver, guns gUitars,
ke at Michigan Food EqUipment VCR s, anything 01 value Up- SHIH TSU puppies, Just In time
Company for more mformatlon town Exchange (810)227-8190 lor Christmas 6 wks old AKC
(517)5458560 BUYING SPORTS CARDS Adorable (810)629-6819

Old new, commons & stars
Collecllons & accumulations
(248) 673-7392

'95 RANGER SPLASH,
# 15615, A/C, bedliner,
C/O $6,888.

From $139.00 mo.

'97 EXPEDITION 4x4,
#15551, 4x4, V8, dual
A/C $19,888.

'99 EXPLORER,
#15578, 9000 miles I
Sunroof, C/O

From 5.9% APR.

IL.-__

WELDER LINDE ARC & tlg
AAA-l TWO yrs seasoned 300amp ac-dc, best oller (734)
oak $60/cord 4x8x16-18 4988063 or (734)6576840

facecord (248)6850229 .~"' 780 7981Brlghton/Novl/Mllford etc WELDER. 225 Miliermatic acl ~ "' -
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cond $600 (248) 437-4061

Musical
Instruments Cats

(1) BLACK, EI-Caplfan acoustic
electriC base brand new $675
(2) Lotus 4 string preCISion
base, good cond , S200
(248)887-3800 after 6pm

OUR AFFECTIONATE adult or
ange tabby needs a good new
home (we're moving) Calm,
declawed, loves people Perfect
holiday presentI (248)449 1599

1 -

Farm Animals!
Livestock

BRED COWS, due m spring
5650 (517)223-8623 '96 EXPLORER,

#15629, dark red, V6,
full power Reduced
to $13,888.

96 S-10 SUPER CAB,
#15287, black, 43
V6, auto $10,888.

From $219.00 mo.

'98 JEEP CHEROKEE.
#15560, V6, auto,
AlC, let's
deal $13,888.

'98 EXPLORER.
#15580, black, prem
sport pkg. V6, CD,
Alc' auto $16,888.

From 5.9% APR

CLASSIC 5X8 enclosed trailer
w/ladder racks Excellent condi-
tion S1 000 (810) 231-6898

14 YRS Walden Woods Gold
Membership Need 10 sell due
to I!lness (419)8220573

1982 WINNEBAGO motor-
home loaded very good cond
58000 (517)5460974 after 5

1996 SUNLINE travel trailer
21ft exc cond 59950/best
(313) 533-3755

PEAVY WOLFGANG GUitar
plus DXl12212 digital amp 1
mo old Paid $1800 asking
S1200/best Fender Accoustlc
w/amp like new $450
(248)449 1589

Dogs
MIXED SEASONED hardwood
Delivered $75 a facecord
4x8x16 2 or more Tacecords-
S70 each (248)437-1202

PIANO TUNING/REPAIR accu
rate experienced, Jim
Steinkraus (810) 229-5019

Horses &
Equipment

l Construction,
Heavy Equipment

I

Ie':

12 GAUGE over/under new m
INVACARE WHEELCHAIR, box 5 choke tubes, rulled
Excel & Power 9000 never grouse society $750/best
used w/batterles & all eqUip (248)305 9750, NorthVille AKC ENGLISH Springer Span-
ment paid over $5 000 sell for --------__ lei pups Ready Liver/white
S2900 (810) 225-0603 Call (734)420'3134

PRIME SEASONED hardwood
4x8x16 No Junk $60 per
lacecord delivered 2 cord mini-
mum (517) 548-2294

---------- 1 CHOCOLATE male Lab pup
py, 5 male Black Lab puppies
lull bred, $100 each Ready for
Christmas Not registered
(517)545-9002

6MO OLD Chocolate Lab All
papers & shots, exc huntmg
pedigree (517) 552-9340 eves

ADOPTION/RESCUE - Dachs
hund mix Yorkle mIx Boxer,
Temer/Beagle mix English
Bulldog (517) 294-2164

ARAB SADDLEBRED & Pm
tos Sale or lease Work pro-
gram available (734) 332-1576

BARN WORKER needed, 3 4
hrs per day at stable close to
Ann Arbor (734) 662-3390

BUYING ALL types of horses &
pOnies References available
(248)437 2857

CHRISTMAS NEW & Used
Tack Sale December 9, lOam-
3pm Milford High School, Mil-
ford, MI 1'I.? miles S of M-59 on
Milford Rd AdmiSSion $1 00
For more information, call
Highland Feed (248)887-4100

'99 DODGE RAM
SUPER CAB 4x4,
#15540. Laramie
Was $21,995, Now

$20,888.

'99 LINCOLN
NAVIGATOR, # 15357.
red, 4x4, sunroof, CD,
look I $29,888.

'99 JEEP CHEROKEE
LAREDO4x4, #V6, all the
toys" Was $21,495

Now $19,888

'99 SUZUKI SIDEKICK
VITARA White
w/grey InteriOr, 4x4,
auto Reduced
to $11.888.

TREE SPADE w/case, 1845c,
care tree compact 32 tracks
loader weights forks 119
520 000 (734) 878-6869

1978 DUMP Truck Internation-
al Loadstar 1750 6 yard diesel,
good operatrng cond $6 000
TRAILER - Donahue goose
neck 30 ft, excellent cond,
S5 000 (734) 878-6869

AutolTruck
Parts & Service

Hospital
Equipment

Sporting Goods

AKC BOSTON TERRIER pup-
py 9 wks old Housebroken
$400/best (810)459 5072

(jJ)
KEN'S HORSESHOEING

Experienced, Certified Farner
(517)548-59n
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'97 EXPLORER
#15595. white, sport.
V6, loaded 15,000
mllesll $14,888 WOW

From 5.9"10 APR

BEDLINER FOR Chevy S-10
pick-up S100 (248)685·9703

1983 THUNDERBIRD, rust Iree
lront end complete S300
(248)437 8768

FIBERGLASS TOPPER for
long box pickup up to 1996
Red wltlnted Windows $400 or
best Aluminum after market
Ford nms up to 1996 wltrres
10 000 miles $400 or best
(248) 887-9382

Trucks For Sale

l t Lawn, Garden &
, Snow Equipment

3 PT Snow blades 4ft $150
5ft S160, 6ft $175, 7ft S245,
8ft 5325 (734)459-0655

8FT SLATE pool table Cues &
balls Included, exc cond Best
oller (517) 548-2864 eves AUSSIES READY for Christ-

mas Merle sand trl-color
$275 (810) 599-0835

GUN SHOW Washtenaw Farr-
grounds Sat Dec 9, 9·5pm &
Sun Dec 10 9 3pm BUilding
A Saline MI (734)429 9873
(810)2271637

BULLMASTIFF PUPPIES •
AKC Gorgeous huge heads,
champion blood lines Show
dogs onslte $1200 (248)
3681948

Pet Grooming!
Boarding '96 EXPLORER XLT 4x4,

#15455, green. V8,
leather, sunroof, COli
Only $13,888.

'98 OlD5 BRAVADA
#15108 AWD AC full
power C D retail
$16795 now $14,888

'98 CHEVY 5-10 BLAZER
4x4, Hlghnder, CD,
reduced to $17,888.

---::--~
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•
750 G.M. Road • MILfORD' (248) 684- 14 14

www lelgleybulckolds com

1 ONEYEARON
JOB?

2 HAVEPAYSTUBS
SHOWING51,300A
MONTHGROSS?
3 DRIVER'SLICENSE?

YOU ARE PRE-APPROVED
CAll NOW! DRIVE NOW.-• Fully Automated IOKl First time buyer

• 24 Hours a Day OK Charge-offs
• 7 Days Q Weel( OK Bankruptcies

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
5000 E. GRAND RIVER

Brighton/Howell
Open Saturday

Pet Services

$1000 Rebate 5 9%
Plus $500 OR •
ar End Bonus A.P.R.

BWANA BRIG'S Pet Sitting at
your home Farm & Domestic
animals 4 yrs exp (810)
229-0822

Yes, we have Ford &
GM Plow Trucks

~

1992 FORD F-150 pickup
auto am/fm looks/runs great'
$4 OOO/best(248)437 6250

1992 RANGER XLT exl cab
2 3L 4 cyl 5 speed arr crUise,
$3000 (734)420-3141

THE CREDIT
SPECIALIST

PET GUARDIANS
Farm & Pet slttmg Bonded &
Insured Years of experience
Dependable (248)889 2924

·Best In the Notion
4 years runnlngl'

Pre-approval credit hatline

1-800-357 -2281
Lost and Found

AFRICAN GRAY Parrot - 9 &
Taft area Novi Gray body FREE GARAGE sale kits when
wired tall feathers Reward you place a garage sale ad
(248) 380-8387

FOUND - male black lab Near
TuckerlWeber/E Holly roads

(248)634 1299

FOUND BLACKIWHITE cat,
fronl declawed fnendly 12·2
Union Milford (248)685-7499

LOST BLACK Lab ''In 6 Mile
& Chubb Rd area Reward for
return (248)449·8823

LOST CAT "/" female, grey &
black tabby near Milford Prov-
Ing Grounds (248)685-3126

BUY, SELL, Trade
CalJClasslf1ed
1-888-999-1288

",
'~~4c MAKE YOUR

lA~ MONEY COUNT!
200 1 BLAZER4 DR. 4x4

~
MAK,I:~ISII
Lou LaRichewill make
a donation for every

car ar truck purchased
thru December.

Y:1o::jJ ~.!J.r' ~y=l1o::jJ= J.lv
(t(CHE'!,Y.c8=r. WE'LL BE THERE'·
- LOU Lail'iche CHEVRDLET
Plymouth Rd. & Haggerty in Plymouth • 734·453-4600 • 1-800-335-5335
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1995 FORD Taurus LX Onglnal
owner, exc cond, red, 75,000
miles, 6 cylJauto, all power, ami
1m slereo casselle, ABS, tires
like new $7,000 negollable
(248)305-9457

1995 GRAND Am, sharp, rac-
Ing stnpes, 17K + miles, good
cond , estale sale $5500 How-
ell (517) 546-5534

1995 NEW YORKER, loaded,low miles, very good condition, --'
extremely clean, $13,500 or
besl offer (734)420-9815

010 -GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING· Thursday, December 7 2000

1993 S·10 V-6, 5 speed, air, 1996 DODGE Ram 1500 Ongl- 1997 FORD Ranger XLT Ext
topper, 91k miles, no rust, super nal owner Excellent condllton cab Air am/1m CD 5 speed
clean, $4500 (810)229·4869 $10,200 (248) 360-3727 f1areslde new Ilres $8500

(248)348 3284 *1999 FORD Lightning SVT 5 4
SC black with grey suede
Intenor Every option Under
4 500 miles $23 500
(517)2238623

1 -1994 AEROSTAR Ext awd,
great cond, loaded, runs exc
$4,400/best (248)437-7597

1994 FORD Aeroslar XL red
Excellent condilion No Rusl
$3,500 (248)486·2550

1989 PONTIAC 6000 • 68K
anginal miles, ps, pb, aIr Very
clean, exc cond $2500

(248)685'3430

1997 TOWNCAR, Execullve,
beige, loaded, excellent condl'
lion, 70K, $15,750 (248)
344·4261

Mini-Vans

1998 CHEVY Cavalier Z24,
while, auto, loaded, 6,000
miles, like new $13,500
(517)548-3829

1994 FORD Ranger XLT, exc 1996F·250XLTdlese12wd pw/
cond 64K, sllck,lIner & cover, pi, 55k miles Asking $145001 1997 F-150 XLT Silver 42L
CD $5200 (248)446·3016 best (517)545-7412 aller6 pm auto hitch cap regular cab

20K 513300 (517) 545 2189

1990·1996 VANS WANTED. I
come to you Call Dale, In
LanSinganyday (517)882·7299

1998 CONTOUR SVT, 5 speed,
loaded, moonroof, leather, 56K,
musl see $10,900
(248)348-5970

1998 HONDA CIVICAulo, load·
ed, 48K miles, $13,000 or best
(810)523·0561

1994 GEO Tracker convertible,
2WD, CD, 4 cyl, aulo, air,
30-35 mpg, 70k miles, exc
shape' $4,200 (517)548-4305

1995 CHRYSLER LHS V6,
auto, exc cond, low miles, 5
new Ilres, 4 dr , lealher uphol-
slery, pnced lor qUick sale
(248)437-2991

1995 DODGE STRATUS Ongl-
nal owner, excellenl condItion
$5,200 (248) 360-3727

Autos Under
$2,000

1995 DODGE Caravan, runs
greall New Ilres & brakes
$4,500 (810)229-6472 aller 6

1995 DODGE Caravan Runs
great, 102,000 miles, Navy
blue, $3,500 (810) 229·5874

1997 CARAVAN - dual sliding
doors, all options, $5999
TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566

1998 - PLYMOUTH Grand Voy-
ageur SE 41k, greal cond,
power Windows & locks, rear
air $13,000 (248)486-4935

1982 BUICK Electra, V8, solid, :
needs carburator work, runs,
rough, $400 (248)437-6104

19BB FORD Tempo 4 dr, runs
great, very reliable, $1,000
(810) 227-9586.

1995 DODGE :y. Ion 2500 1997 DODGE Ram 1500 facto-
senes pickup 143K miles looks ry loaded wlmany custom op
& runs very good, good cond lions 57000 miles 511 500
$6800lbest (517) 548-4830 (810)231-3657

1991 PLYMOUTH Voyager
Grand LE 3 3, loaded, new
repairs $1995 (248)887-5656

1997 AURORA - 38K, garage
kepI SInce new, complete ser-
vice hlSlory, $49 down, $1811
mo No cosigner needed OAC
TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566

*1997 FORD TBlrd Black, grey
leather Inlenor, loaded 30K
miles, brand-new engine Musl
sell $11,000 (517)223-8623

1997 TAURUS 4 dr, 67K, lilt,
amllm casselle, power doors!
locks!wlndows!6-way seals,
crUIse Clean, $8900
(734)484-0113

1989 CHRYSLER LeBaron con-
vertIble, needs minor engine
work & nms. Runs $6501besl
(248)685-2142

1993 FESTIVA. 49,200 miles,
$1500 Pinckney Evenings
(734)878-7056

CARS AS LOW AS $500
Police Impounds & lax repo's

For IIsl,ngs call
1-800-319-3323, ext 7375

1994 FORD XLT 4x4, 351,
extended cab, long box, loaded,
1 owner, well maintained, all
records, $9900 or best
(734)878-3876

If you haveri't told
your family you're

organ and
donor,

To be an organ and tissue don.or, even if you've signed something, you must tell
your family now so they can. carry out your decision later. For a free brochure on
how to talk to your fatuily, call 1...800...355 ...SHARE.

Organ&TlSSUe
DONATION

Share your life. Share your decision.tg)m

an
•tIssue

1994 JEEP Wrangle Sahara
4 0, hIgh output, very sharp,
$10,000 (517)552-2897

WE WANT TO BE
YOUR TOYOTA

DEALER!

Vans

New and Used
Wheel Chair (fans
- Mini & Full Size

In Stock.

888.494.3520

1988-1996 HANDICAP VANS
WANTED. Call Dale ,n LanSing
anyday, (517)882-7299

1990·1996 VANS WANTED. I
come 10 you Call Dale ,n
LanSinganyday (517)882-7299

1993 FORD Club wagon XLT,
130,000 miles, good cond
$6,100 (810)632-9120

1994 FORD CLUBWAGON
Supervan E-150, 15 passenger,
$8000/besl (248)894-8529
1989 E-350 cargo van, 14' long .J ~=---~--------
x 8' Wide x 7' tall covered box,
sliding rear door, diesel, $35001
best (734)878-5339, Howell

Coalition on Donation

Huge Inventory. Best Selection
Brand New Facility.

20 Minutes From Everywhere
1990 BUICK Realla, red, 1
owner, 170k miles, A-1 condl-

__ ~------- ... lion, $6000 (810)227-3150 =-=:..:...::..:.:~:.::..: _

1999 MAZDA Prolege 143K
miles Perfect cond $11,300,
amounlowed (517)552-9070

THE BEST NEW CAR~ l\IAKF I HI' BEST USED C \R'>'

TOYOTA FACTORY BACKED WARRANTY 4 Wheel Drivel
Jeeps

6 YearllOO 000 'nIle limited po.",'r1raln Inn lllv
12 montl'lunllmlted miles roadside asslst"nce· Ne\'l. .ehlele! 11a1'11'1g r'lleS ,nd terms

128 checkpoint nspechon· Super or recond on '10 lea"ln:) 0,.11Dns
6 Year/10Q000 mile comprehen" \e \SA a\a ,.)Ie_.._-_ .... l1li ~ Autos Over•

~ I $2,000

1987 S-15 GMC Jimmy 4x4,
$3500 Call aller 6 30pm,
(248)437-6079

1988 - 1994 SUV'S WANTED.
Call Dale In LanSing, 8am 8pm
anyday, (517)882-7299

1989 CHEVY 4x4 3500 senes 1
lon, loaded, 35k on rebUll1454
big block & Irans New brakes,
fronl & black Weslern snow-
plow, runs goodl $5700/besl
1985 Dodge 1 Ion Dually 4x4,
runs good, auto, $2000 firm
(734)498-8063 (734)657-6840

~ t

_

= IDVarA t
t I ,: !
. 1-' 9. N 1989 CADILLAC Brougham

1990 CHEVY Suburban 4WD, wlnew engIne under warranty
runs greal loaded, high mlle- New Ilres North Carolina car
age, $5500 (810)629-3599 No rusl $3,950 (517)223 3056

you're not.
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CHEVROLET

WE'LL BETHERE'·
CHEVY TRUCKS
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1994 GMC SONOMA $3995 or 1996 GMC SIERRA $7900 or

Clean, runs, drives great '$99 Mo. Reg cab, auto, clean' "$109 Mo.

2000 CHEVYMONTE CARLOSS 1998 FORD RANGER $9900 or

Auto, leather, Loaded' Stepslde, XLT,loaded "'$139 Mo.

a Down payments As Low As $299 Mo. 1994 OLDSMOBILECUTLASSSUPREME an~
2000 PONTIACBONNEVILLESSEI 2-Door, very clean $6.9 5
Leather, Moonroof, Loaded 1994 OLDSMOBILE88 ROYALE
a Down payments As Low As $349 Mo. 4 Door, leather, it was a anD!
1995 OLDS CUTLASS $4995 or

MississippI car, loaded $7.9 5

Auto, loaded, runs superl '$99 Mo. 1998 CHEVY VENTURE $12.900 or
Loaded, 7 passenger, low miles "'$199 MO.

2000 CHEVY TRACKER 4x4 1999 CHEVY VENTURE $142900 or
4 Dr., Loaded, Loaded

$235 MO.
Loaded,7 passenger, very clean ....$ 19 Mo.

a Down payments As Low As 1998 CHEVY BLAZER LS $15.900 or
1997 OLDS ACHIEVA $6995 or 4X4, auto, loaded! ····$229 Mo.

Auto, power windows, clean "$99 Mo. 2000 CHEVY CARGO VAN AS Low AS
1995 DODGE CARAVAN $6995 or Full size, va, low low miles, a down $249 Mo.

7 passenger, loaded, super saver "$99 Mo. 2000 CHEVY MONTE CARLO As Low AS
1997 GMC JIMMY 4X4 Loaded, clean, low miles, 0 down $235 Mo.

4 Door, loaded, Holiday speCial $9955 2000 CHEVY CAVALIER
Auto, air, low miles, 0 down AS Low As

1993 SATURN SLI payments $179 Mo.

4 Door, low miles, Holiday special

2000 CHEVY TRACKER
/I dr, /lx/l, loaded, 0 down payments
2000 CHEVY CAVALIER Z·24
Moonroof, loaded',auto, 0 down payments
2000 CHEVYMONTE CARLOSS
Auto,leather,2 to choosefrom,0downpayments
2000 FORD TAURUS SE
loaded,veryclean,goodmiles,0downpayments
2000 FORD WINDSTAR LX
loaded,veryclean,7passenger,0downpayments
2000 CHEVY SILVERADO LS
Ext cab, /lX/l, loaded, 0 down payments
2000 PONTIACBONNEVILLESSEI
EverySingleoptiononthiSone'0downpayments
1999 PONTIACBONNEVILLESSEI
/I Dr,loaded,leather,moonroof,0Downpayments
1999 FORDTAURUSSE
/I Dr, all power, under factory
warranty
1997 CADILLACDEVILLE
Leather, loaded, very nice
1997 MERCURYVILLAGER
Loaded, very clean

AS Low AS
$235 MO.

As Low As
$239 Mo.

As Low As
$289 Mo.

AS Low AS
$225 Mo.

AS Low AS
$299 MO.

As Low As
$329 Mo.

As Low As
$349 Mo.

AS Low As
$279 MO.

Y "
)-' .\."

All payments base<! on 36 rnontn GMAC Sman lea~e anO eMS c!lscount [
program 12000 mIles peryl.'ar WllhPIJtelfJMll.'r Allrl.'b.1te~asslOned ~ \

~~:~~r l~~S~D~~~~O~~~ aa~~~~~a~U~~~~sdg,:~~:~~~~I~ ~ ,t~~
1'I1~ see dealer for detaIlS Unll~ m~vbe not exactly as pictured Alt 0 ~l

~1~=:~~~~s:60 monlh leJse w Ih $4CXXIOOCash Of E(llll[y t~\
TracledueaUlgTl1ng 12txXlll'lllespervtar ~~ ~
., All payments b.aseo on 48 mootlliease '1l1lh $4OCtJOOC.1shor E(lUlty h(>ft,
Tr3dedue.1tslOnll'lQ 12(0)tnltespel'ye.1r 141t'i
'NItl'l approve<! credit nv lendlno source at the fOllOwing INms ~ ..
'Omhtlown60monlnS 1049'" APR ,.,
• 5<XXlcasnoownnmonms1099'1.APIl.t. 3())) tash <town n monthS 10 4~\ APR
tOO, 400J caSh dOwn n monthS 1049\ APR
\ehIClessuDjlXttoprlor\J\e S~(Jf'alerfor(J(>faIIS 'Creclltmusrbe
approved by Lerl(k>r all V(!hlcles SllD!C'Ct10 prIOr SolIe

Hours:
Mon. & Thur. 9 a.m.-g p.m.

Tues. ,wed., Fri. 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sat. 9 a.m.·4 p.m.

~
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Auto, air, 6 cyl., pwr. windows/locks,
33K miles, with cd.

MSRP: $18,475
JAY DISCOUNT -$4485
JAY DISCOUNT -$2000

$11,990*
$11,683*

NOW STARTING
AT ONLY

EMPLOYEE
PRICE

NEW 2001 MALIBU
V6,4 speed aotumatlc,

air conditioning, AM/FM
Stereo, tilt, rear defogger,
tinted glass, much more.
Stk. #96762. Was $17,605

NOW $13,80270*

Lease
$11899**

Total Dueat
SIgnIng ,3999!l9

NEW 2001 5-10
Vortec engine, air condition-
ing, AM/FM stereo cassette

w/CD, alum. wheels, tilt,
cruise, 4 wheel anti-lock

brakes, W/L tires, tinted glass
& much more. Stk#T96422

Was $15,266
Lease

$8999**
Total Due at

51gnlng $3980.55

NEW 2001 TRACKER
Convertible, air conditioning,

AMlFM Stereo cass., dual mirrors,
body side molding, intermit.

WIpers,power steeringlbrakes,
center console, side window,

defogger, much more.
Stk.# XT96712Was$15,660

Lease
$9999**

lotalDue at
Signing S3948 03

2000 MALIBU
Auto, air, 32k miles, 6cyl., pwr.

windows/locks with CD.
MSRP: $20,338
JAY DISCOUNT -$5399
JAY DISCOUNT -$2000

$12,990*
$12,445*

2000 LUMINA
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A supplement to The Milford Times, Novi News,
NorthviUe Record, South Lyon Herald, The Times
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_f6; FREE MUG
" With

~~ $75.00 Purchase
EXp. 12-9-00

With this ad
May not be combmed with an other offer.

,
l...:......'>- '" .. - ~ ~ ""' ........

, ,
'" ,~...._~ r •

Our newest ]anome serger i~ a hardworking 3/4
thread model wlfh a built in rolled hem plate.
Differenrial feed prevenrs puckering and
stretching. Color coded paths make threading a
hreete. An adjustable cutting width assures
probsional results. And, the upper knife can be
deactiv.lted for decorative sewlIlg.

Introduetory Price
MyLock 204D !w,

'499 Ol~rp

~I~~~J __

1129 E. GRAND RIVER AVENUE
"THE PROMENADE" Shopping Center

Howell, MI48843 (517)548-1731
HOURS: Monday thru Friday 9-6, Saturday 9-4

NEW "TODDLER TOYS"
AS WELL AS CAST IRON
ORIGINALS MAKES THIS

YEAR'S CHOICES
"TWICE AS NICE!"

r 1-0% OFF-ANY :
I SMALL SCALE
ITOY PURCHASE'
IWITH THIS COUPON· EXPIRES 1.2.311~ol________ d

Small scale %4 to 1fl6 Pedal Riding

ON SALE FOR $15goo
from

$295
~ &up

Toysfor the Collector! Toysfor the outdoors!
NOTHING RUNS LIKE A DEERE. a

New, Used, Parts,
Service Pickup &

Delivery

(800) 870·9791

Thesier
Mon.-Fri. Bam - 6pm

Thurs. Bam-7pm
Sat. 9am-3pm

(800) 870·9791
Equipment Co.

28342 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon 48178
LOCATED OFF I 96' KENT I.AKE RD EXIT FOLLOW SIGNS TOWARDS SOUTH LYON

FleXible, fun .1I1df,I~t.A large backlit LCD display with
easy to follow tcom. 233 bllllt-m stitches. Store a
sequence of up to 50 patterns in each of three memory
b.lI1h. Full-fe,ltured editll1g of stitches, including
pattern elongation. \'V'llISper quiet operation. And,
legendary ].Inome \titch quality. All this, plus a FREE
Add-A-Table, ,I c1e,\[ ,Icrylic ~ewing extension table that
np,md\ your work ~p,lCein ,In mstant.

Memory Craft 4800
.F1LK.E \dd \ l,\hl,

,7"
Jan~o~m~e'Keeps The Workshop Humming Along

These three Janome favorites are speci~ly packages just in time for the elves to get some serious holiday sewing done.
They make perfect for all the sewists on your list!

1 ,t.~;P '- ) HL~~\
TIllS po\\erful performer offers 21 stitch functions
for utiliry and decorative sewing. A free arm make~
sleeves, cuffs and other circular sewing ea~y. It sews
smoothly on all fabric weights and has .m extra-
high presser foot lifter to handle heavyweight
fabrics. We've added a beautiful tapemy carrying
ca~e absolutely FREE for sewing on the go.

Janome 200.W
l\hnv J1n ...t . t .:)

',e
'199 m~rp

Tapcstry carrying case included
'44.9'; msrp ,~~

-
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Clergy tell how they keep an old tale sounding new

By Steven Spearie
Copley News Service

ness that it almost preaches itself."
The Christmas sermon may not be the

most theologically challenging - that is
reserved for Easter - but ministers are
increasingly turning to secular texts to
further bring the familiar Christmas
story to some sort of profundity. They
also are connecting familiar images sur-
rounding the Nativity - Joseph and
Mary's being shut out from the inn, the
light of the Star of the East and the gifts
of the three kings, for instance - to
modern-day events.

For the Rev. Tom Holinga of St.
Peter's Catholic Church in Petersburg,

Ill., the Christmas sermon means read-
ing a children's story, such as Richard
Paul Evans' "The Christmas Candle."

The story is read after the Gospel les-
son, with the church lights turned down
and soft background music.

"You want to keep it simple," said
Holinga. "Children's stories are filled
with profound wisdom."

Holinga's Christmas sermons have
become so popular that parishioners ask
weeks in advance if he has the story
picked out.

Raasch found a Christmas pageant
story about an innkeeper so moved by

For most churches, Christmas means
robed choirs singing of the coming of
Christ, candles piercing the darkness,
Gospel passages about the Nativity and
filled pews.

So, when the spotlight hits the pastor
for the sermon, what is left to be said?

"I think Christmas is the easiest ser-
mon Iever have to give," said the Rev.
Warren Raasch, dean of St. Paul's Epis-
copal Cathedral in Springfield, Ill.
"There's such a sense of overpowerful-

I' ~ r ~ • • • • r., ...... T I • .. • ,..., .... • \
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the plight of Mary and Joseph that he
directs them to another inn after turning
them away. The message, said Raasch,
is "coming home." Just as families
come home for Christmas, he explained,
Mary, Joseph and Jesus found a home at
an inn, albeit in a manger.

Just before the sermon, Raasch will
read the Christmas account of the Apos-
tle Luke. During the gospel, children
will bring the creche figures into the
manger.

"Some of the kids want to crawl into
the manger, and let me tell you, it's
touching," he said.

Beverly Wilkes, pastor of Grace Unit-
ed Methodist Church in Springfield,
said she always tries to put Mary and
J.oseph in a historical context.

Mary was a young mother and unwed
and "endured a lot of shame," said
Wilkes. "There are people who still
endure shame."

For Dan Roseberry, pastor of Spring-
field's New Life Church, "There is a
time to preach, a time to teach and a
time to read." During the Christmas Eve
service, Roseberry said he'll simply
read the Christmas narrative from the
Gospel of Luke.

And Roseberry reminds his congrega-
tion to guard against Christmas becom-
ing nothing more than a major shopping
event.

"1 encouraged people to keep the rea-
son for Christmas in focus," he said.
"It's difficult to do. There's a lot of
pressure on us to perform."

For the Rev. Milton Bost at Pasfield
Southern Baptist Church, the Christmas
message is the capstone of a sequence
of sermons that begin the first Sunday
in December, though the planning takes
place months in advance.

The Rev. Pat Cahill, pastor of St. Jude
Catholic Church in Rochester, Ill., also
i>aid his sermons aren't extemporaneous
products.

"I begin thinking about it the Sunday
before," he said. "I read the text, think
about it, type it out in my own mind and
then rework it."

Parishioners expect something special
for Chri!>tmas, according to Raasch.

"There's a desire by church members
and those who they bring to hear a good
,>ermon," he said. "It's not any undue
prc'>"urc, but you always want to do the
be'>t you can."

Chri~tmas ~crvices often mean plenty
of new face~, and ministers see the sea-
.,on a'>a particularly inviting time.

"Chri~tma i~ a time for religious
organi/ation to rcach out to those peo-
ple on the fringc." tho~e ...earching for
mcaning, th(hc hoping to reconnect,"
'>aid Wil"c'>. "Chrhtma ...i~a leverage
opportunity for communitie~ of faith to
theN: hUrling and in need of communi-
ty."

-----------------------------
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Karol Zoeller and Robin Loucks, co-authors of "The Designing Women Cookbook," and two of the top caterers in Little Rock, Arkansas, show how to
make a holiday feast.

Turn your holiday season into a catered affair
By Sharon Mosley
Copley News Service

"Many rules and rituals of yesteryear no longer
apply today, and we have had to adapt our lives differ-
ently," adds Cowie in his book, "Effortless Elegance"
(HarperStyle). "And you don't have to prepare every-
thing you serve," he says. "You get no medals for that.
Besides, if the baker down the road bakes a better
lemon tart than you, you should buy it. Your guest~
should alway~ have the best.

"The only thing that has not changed is the rea~on
why we entertain. It'~ to bring people together and cre-
ate an opportunity to treat everyone around u~ like
royalty."

So, if you've decided you're going to treat yourself
and your friend~ to a royal holiday treat - whether it's
an intimate dinner for six or a holiday buffet for 100 -
there are a few secret~ to finding the best caterer for
your event, according to Robin Loucks and Karol
Zoeller, co-allthor~ of "The Designing Women Cook-
book" (Morri~ Pre~s), and two premier caterers in Lit-
tle Rock, Ark.

"The ~ecret to finding a great caterer lies in the
ql1c~tiol)\ you a~k," say~ Louck .., who has owned her

This holiday season, give yourself a gift and have
your holiday festivities served up by elves who are in
the business of making your life easier - and catering
to you.

"Nowadays, we entertain because it allows us to
invest quality time and show one another that we care.
This doesn't mean you have to spend a day or two
planning a dinner," says ~o~in <;owie, on~ ?f the West
Coast's pre-eminent specwhsb In entertall1l11g, and
author of several lifestyle booh.

) to'
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own restaurant and written numerous food columns.
Here are the questions she and Zoeller suggest ask-

ing during the planning process of any caterer.
• Who have you used? In order to find a great cater-

er in your area, ask around and check with friends and
business associates to see who they've used in the
past.

"Word of mouth is the best recommendation," says
Zoeller. "Get a reference from someone whose taste
you trust."

Many catering businesses also have Web sites on the
Internet and have referrals listed or will be happy to
provide a potential client with references.

• Who is the person in charge? It seems like a simple
question, yet it helps to deal with one· contact person
throughout the whole planning process so there are no
misunderstandings.

• How is the food prepared? Another simple ques-
tion that many clients never seem to remember to ask,
~ays Loucks.

"Many people don't think to ask if the caterers pre-
pare the food themselves or if they purchase it pre-pre-
pared."

It can make a big difference, she says, in whether
your fresh fruit salad is really "fresh" or a little on the
soggy side because it was made with frozen bagged
fruit from the local wholesale store.

Both Loucks and Zoeller prepare all their breads,
sauces, etc., from scratch, using only the freshest
ingredients available.

"A good caterer doesn't mind telling you exactly
how the food is prepared," Loucks says. "Even the
kind of olive oil they use can make a huge difference."

• Do you have menus I can review? This is a prelim-
inary question that should give you a good idea of
what kind of food the caterer specializes in. Ask about
the "chef's specials" - items that the caterer is known
for. Ask if you can mix and match from various
menus. Then, you can tell the caterer your own prefer-
ences, whether it's for an outdoor brunch or a formal
sit-down dinner. You may want to order a few things
for your party, filling in the rest with a few of your
own specialties of the house.

• What are the costs? Another seemingly simple
question, but one that may not be easily answered,
since some caterers charge a fee per person, while oth-
ers price each "dish" separately.

"Some caterers charge so much per casserole, sal-
ads, etc., which will serve X number of people," says
Zoeller. "This usually makes the cost higher."

It's a good idea to also inquire about portion sizes.
The cake that serves eight of your dearest girlfriends,
may not serve four at your husband's cigar club din-
ner.

• What does the price include? Does the price quot-
ed include food only? Does it also include providing a
staff who will serve the food? What about setup and
cleanup.

"Most caterers charge a serving fee," says Zoeller,
since servers are usually paid by the hour. There may
be other charges also involved for bartenders, wait-
staff, cooks, coat checkers, etc. Delivery charges are
also often included. Be sure to ask these questions in

•

Fanatics! Catering takes the worry out of all the details
so you and your guests simply enjoy!

Our experienced catering staff will be happy to customize a
menu to meet your needs as well as your. budget ... and are

always available for suggestions.

A4k abodt (J(J/(; '~pfJlilJRA!"
STOP IN AND TASTE WHAT WE'RE RAVING ABOUTI

r - -5- -0- -ci~- -0- - -F- F-- -; r -S;;0';;Ap';;ti;e~;
I 70 II GetOne :
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Located in Milford Lanes
131 S. Milford Road at GM Blvd • (248) 685-9495
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~~ HOLIDAY SPECIALS
E INVITEYOU TO OP IN

AND TRY OUR SIDEKICKERS
INCLUDES: MOZZAREllA STICKS <l JALAPENO POPPERS • ONION PETALS

Join the World of L.G.B. • The Big Train

Trains!! Trains!!
Every L.G.B. Starter Set includes

everything you need! Nothing else to buy!!
Loco's • Cars • Track • Accessories IN STOCK•

INDOOR/OUTDOOR TRAINS
"'" <- "- "
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advance of your caterer.
Ask when the final payment is due, and if they take

credit cards or personal checks. Also inquire about
sales tax and gratuity policies. There's nothing that
can dampen party spirits more than a quick dash to the
ATM machine for tip money after midnight.

• Who will be responsible for serving pieces? This
one can really get you into trouble, if you don't watch
out. If you rather not spend time setting the scene or
dragging out your grandmother's china and silver, then
be prepared to talk to the caterer about appropriate
linens, flatware, dishes and serving pieces. If you're
renting a space, ask about options for tables, chairs,
decorations, etc. Think about the overall impression of
your guests - using paper plates and plastic wineglass-
es when you've gone to the trouble of hiring a caterer
may not be the best idea.

• How will the staff be attired? It may be one ques-
tion that is rarely asked, but it can make a big differ-
ence. Wait staff in black suits and white starched shirts
circling with drinks vs. T-shirts and jeans - well, you
don't have to ask about that one, now do you?

• Can I get a written proposal? And when? These
questions are critical, and will allow you to sit down
and think about all those other details that will make
your holiday party a raving success for your friends
and family. Don't forget to check on deposits and can-
cellations. After all, if Santa isn't feeling up to his or
her jolly 01' self this time around, you may decide to
wait until next year to throw a party.

For a copy of the official "Designing Women Cook-
book, " or for more information, call Landmarks Trust
(formerly the Quapaw Quarter Association) at (501)
371-0075. Proceeds from the sale of the cookbook
benefit the Villa Marre restoration endowment fund -
the Villa Marre is the historic Little Rock, Ark., home
featured as the "Sugarbaker" design studio in the
popular "Designing Women" TV series produced by
Harry Thomason and Linda Bloodworth Thomason.

Put a train under
your Christmas tree

this year!

New Hudson Power
53635 Grand River • (248) 437·,'444•
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Hire a cleaner to make things merry and bright

By Darcy L. Himes
Copley News Service

In the pell-mell holiday 'leason, there's always a bevy
of present~ to buy and wrap, a tree to trim, decoration~ to
put up, entertaining to plan, cookies to make - it'"
exhausting ju~t to think about. Who has time left to clean
the house?

"We get a lot of one-timer business during the holi-
days," says Theresa Happy, owner of Amaculate House-
keeping Service and Immaculate Janitorial in Spokane,
Wash. "With Christma~ parties and company coming
over, they have so much to do, they don't have time to
take care of the house."

Residential housecleaning services can be your ticket
to less stress and a sparkling holiday-ready house.

8•,Gilt. ~uide.,g ~ Oe~mb~r. 7" 4OQO.. <
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The following suggestions offer ways to make the
cleaning experience hassle-free, so you'll be able to fully
participate in the holiday festivities.

PROFESSIONAL CARE
Time will only be your friend this Christmas if you

plan early - many housecleaning services are booked
weeks or months in advance. Before the holiday crunch
time ~ets in, take time to inquire about local houseclean-
ing services in your area.

"The smart consumer is going to make some call~ and
base (the service decision) on the information they
receive," says Lynne Denlinger. nine-year owner of sub-
urban Philadelphia. Pa.-based Maid Brigade, a residen-
tial housecleaning service in West Chester.

Denlinger suggests looking in the local yellow page~'. ,
f "roo.- ..... ~ ..........• 0.

..

under "housecleaning" or "housekeeping" services.
Look for service~ that are licensed, bonded and

insured. Service~ can provide both employee and client
references for you to check. .

Happy, who began Amaculate 15 years ago, currently
coordinate!. 32 employees and says she's careful about
who she hire~ and does background checks. She provide~
employee references upon request.

Bonded means an "honesty bond." For example,
Happy explains. if something were to be stolen from a
home, the insurance will pay if an employee is convicted
or admits to the theft. Other types of insurances cover
accidents that might happen to workers in the home and
vary from state to state.

Continued on 9
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When makmg calls to local housecleanmg serVIces,
don't be shy - ask questions.

• Does the service have a business license? That
makes it more legitimate, Happy says.

• How long have they been in business? If it's a new
business, get recent client references.

• Are workers actual employees or subcontractors?
Company employees often are held to a higher quality
standard. Subcontracting, depending on state, can have
complicated tax issues.

• Is the service part of a national chain or locally
owned? Different services operate in different ways,
according to private or corporate rules. Denlinger's
Maid Brigade service, for example, is an independently
owned local franchise of the national Maid Brigade
company, based in Atlanta, Ga. They have more than
200 franchises spread throughout 26 states and Canada.

• Is the service a member of the Better Business
Bureau? You can call your local BBB to check on the
..,tatus of the service, and whether complaints have been
filed.

Contact your local Chamber of Commerce, which will
be a good source of information about both good and
bad local housecleaning services, especially if you are
Just moving into town. Or, enlist recommendations from
friends, neighbors or co-workers. .

"Word of mouth is great," Happy says. "That's the
best way to go."

seasonal decoratio

snImen galore

• extended .£y hours •
• 120~}I; st. •

• northville •
• Z4g-:349-0199 •

THE NITTY-GRITTY
Once you've chosen a service, you can get down to

business deciding what exactly you need to have
cleaned. The type of cleaning and chores done by
professional services varies considerably. Charges can
incur by the hour, room or square footage.

Denlinger, who operates Maid Brigade along with her
husband, George, and daughter, Karen Longenecker,
says, "People are very vague. They totally don't know
what they want. They say, 'Come clean my house,' and
they don't know what they need."

It behooves a potential client to make a list of top
cleaning priorities, especially with holiday guests traips-
ing in and out of the house. Will Aunt Martha check
your draperies for dust? Will Cousin Jane discreetly
peek behind the couch for litter? Address those needs
with the service. Chores such as cleaning light fixtures,
blinds and indoor windows often are requested during
the holidays.

Denlinger goes through an activity list with clients.
She says it helps the client focus on what needs to be
done and acts as a guide for the workers. Clients usually
want a deep housecleaning in early December, right
before they decorate. Other special needs might be
requested, such as: silver polishing, extra kitchen clean-
ing (inside oven or refrigerator), and basement or guest
bedrooms and baths.

Nearly 90 percent of Happy's business is residential
cleaning - between 300 and 400 homes a week, she esti-
mates, in Spokane and surrounding small towns. To her,
communication is key when discussing cleaning expec-
tations.

"I talk to them to see what they are looking for. I talk
about what they can afford and what they want." She
also asks customers if they want "quality" or "quantity"
cleaning. Know your own personal style and be able to
convey that to the service.

And, finally, confusion can arise about cleaning sup-
plies. Some services charge more to bring their own
cleaning supplies, some don't. Always ask about the ser-

Give Golf!
The Club Card™

Perfe(·t Holiday Gift for every Golfer!
Only major '2 for I' Golf Package that

includes greens fee and cart! Valid through 2001
Em h, (rNjhart' Cllfll/Cf \OU or \otlr s:1tt'\{ T(1 [omplmwntal1 ~olf
ll1uVor tlmmt: 11"eflU \C( lJ1ul of l qual Of l:realcr HZ/lie If
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Hunters Ridge ($30) - Howell - 5 free
rounds of golf with cart & 5 free
lunche~
Whispering Pines ($30) - Pinckney -
5 free rounds of golf with cart,5 free
lunche~
Highland Hills ($30) - Highland - 10
free rounds of golf (exc!. cart) 5 free
lunche~ or breakfa~t~
Reddeman Farms ($30) - Chelsea - 8
free rounds of golf (exc!. cart) 5bucket~ of
ball~, 5 lunche~
Gaylord Club Card ($60) - 16 free
rounds with cart! Golf Mar~h Ridge, The
Natural, Mlchaywe, Black Fore~t, Wllderne~~
Valley Ohe"o Club - The C1a~\Ic, Lake~ of the
North '- Dee~ Run & Garland'~ Reflection \.
Lodgll1g dl~counh al~o'
Cadillac Club Card ($50) - 12 free
rounds with cart! Golfthe~e COllr~e~:
McGllIre\, Eldorado, The Ro~e, The Bnar at
Me\lck, Caherfae Peak~ and Emerald Vale.
Mt. Pleasant Club Card ($50) - 14
free rounds with cart! Golf the~e
cOllr.,e~:Eagle Glen, FIre Fly, HIdden Dab,
RlVerwood, Snow~nake, The Tamarack~ &
BlId.~Run!

Call (800) 838-5294
or ~end check or money order to

Dickenson Sawyer, Inc. P.O. Box 396,
Milford, MI 48381

www.golfclubcard.com

t~~'~~'~~'~~'~~'~~'~~'~~'~~'~~'~~'~~t
jFULL SIZE GARDENi
e3 TRACTORS ffi
ffi ~t The Only Tractor with a t
a3 Lifetime Warranty! e3
! Big Discounts Available! !
.. 14hp-20hp available .-
el 44"-60" mowers available [9]!

New Hudson Power U tf:j

el (248)437.1444 IngerSOll :

gf1 53635 Grand River ~_~~'~~'~~'~~'~~'~~'~~'~ffi'~~'~~'~~'~~_

vice's policy and agree on a system. Happy says some
clients choose to provide their own supplies, due to
allergies or certain brand preference.

RESERVE THE DATE
Avoid more stress by making your cleaning appoint-

ment well in advance and be sure to tell the service if the
cleaning will be done for a party or event.

"Don't wait until the day of the party to clean the
house," Happy warns. She suggests a minimum of the
day before if you are in a pinch, but the optimal time is
two to three days in advance of your event. Unforeseen
illness, underestimated work time by the service or last-
minute service cancellations can and do happen. With a
few days' leeway, the chances of rescheduling are high-
er.

"Give yourself a few days grace," Happy says.

EXPECT PERKS AND MORE
You should get what you pay for when hiring a ser-

vice.
"(Clients) should definitely expect the person to be

honest and not steal from them, to arrive on time, to be
there the length of time expected, and to be busy and do
a good job," Happy says.

Dawn Burpee, computer science student and mother
of two children, ages lO and 16, has had her home
cleaned in early December by Amaculate for the past
three years and will "definitely" have it done again this
year.

"1just don't have the time," says Burpee, a Spokane
resident who plans large family gatherings each Christ-
mas. "The stress factor was just too much for me."

She says the cleaning takes "four hours, a crew of
three people and it's done." After the cleaning, she deco-
rates her home.

The hands-down benefits of hiring a professional
cleaning service during the holidays is less stress and
more time to do other things you need to do, Happy
says.

, I" ~ I.
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V",tlMC ,lcccplcl! Ilclivcrcd in tim,cf~r ~hc holiday~!
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Call for other courses that may be available!

fltMf & 1'eaee
76~7~

~~ Sea4lJ#t,
Judy Dare

(248)349-4550 x216
Real Estate One • Northville • Novi

4315.5 Main St, Ste. 2300
Novi, MI 48375

'" It I, '.

http://www.golfclubcard.com
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Spend $100 between f)ece~ber 1 anq f)ece~f>er lJ1. at
Wovi1own Center and receive a FREE. handcrafted, S-inch

co((ectib(e p(ate designed bv a chi(d for Save the Chi(qren®.
Look insiqe for detai(s and rede~ption centers.

NOVI TOWN CENTER
Located at Grand River

and Novi Roads,
just south of 1-96.



~"...,a,., "~-lil,..:;a....:a.....-.vrg3a.. ..:a~...i3:""a~...... AW "_.3i'~~ja ........*...~
; .' • I Novi Town Center ~
; A Gift! Holiday Events
~ For I December 1·24
~ i I Cookie Plate Redemption Program

!,~.I Giving I December4
~ I Annual Candlelight Choralfest-

Take dated receipts to the following I Goodrich Quality Theater -(NoviTownCenter 8)- 7 to 8pm
Novi Town Center retailers to get your i December 9

FREE "Cookies for Santa" handcrafted plate.
Offer good while quantities last, so don't delay! Santa Claus visits White Rabbit Toys - Noon to 3pm

Novi Choralaires perform at Novi Town Center - 4 to 6pm
Naturally

Oreck Floor Care
Rainbow Signs

Ready, Set, Paint!

December 16
Santa Claus visits White Rabbit Toys - Noon to 3pmI Novi Choralaires perform at Novi Town Center· 4 to 6pm

I
Visit www.novitowncenter.com for a I December 23

$10 off coupon. Santa Claus visits White Rabbit Toys - Noon to 3pm
'Limit is one per enstomer. Plates may not be returned or exebanged for eash. . J

~ .... ..,.... .... :iR"""g;................ ~;W • ..,.,·: ..... ~:a"'!IJ:JMJa:'1I\ .... ,.:a..........a....."Ja~

IIIIIIIIII
IMELESS
(PHOTO & IMAGING)

"

"
Bedding & Home Furnishings

Our savings give you more than the rest

T})e S}eeper S()!u
I \}/e}})( lIil 'e

~
.. rJ}(' III/(' Ie'( /( I( 'I ()I U

ql/(/iI/lj e.,('/('( (/(JIJ (JIIIUIlWe.,.

It 1/( J/}'-, UlJcI ( ( JlI( '/<.,"

i\ ~'i \ I 1 C \\ \ C t \ '; t r~
26140 Ingersol Dr.

Novi, MI 48375
(248) 349-5040

LARGE SELECTION IN STOCK
GREAT HOLIDAY

IDEAS

2 • Novi Town Center· December, 2000
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l"1(' \IV" 11,)\1\1 \ i·h'" !~~ 1,"1.\ r'\
306 S. Main St.
Royal Oak, MI

(248) 548-4422

http://www.novitowncenter.com
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Discount
Lift Tickets

Save $5
per ticket

j Exclusively from
~ Bavarian Village at
Boyne Country Sports

Novi
43263 Crescent Blvd.

(248) 347-3323

,
1

1
SKI'" SN()\\ 1l0AIUl SM.CIAl.JliTS

GRANDR/VER

--

a as lEal £ a .- •• a D

r--------

e
et,
p~ I•

Turn 1JOU personalized ceramic pieces
into beautifully VJrapped gifts for family

members, teachers and friends.

Read\j; Set Paint! is excited to oHer a gaUer~ of
read~-made giftg for eas~ and elegant gift options:,

N~lVi'{'own C~l\t~.r ./.6064 lnqt!n..'X~lfrl"h ..~ J,,!.." ~4-':' U~·;
ww"\-v .J'le!.a.hp"c::tpah it., ./(1.1\\
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COUPON WORTH

00 Ii

i
J ~

i<
'4t.f' !£~#.[.
"--
<)..'lo.,.r~

I~
I
~~~II "

~

ANY PURCHASE OF 82.00 ()r~MORE
L1MII ONt PER CUSTOMER THr~OUGH 12/31/00

SAL1 ~YBEAUTY
L SUPPLY

NOVITOWN
CENTER .. (I ..

~".:)

't" \ '- )
~

~~ 43159 Crescent Blvd. • Novi
: 248·347·0699-

4 • NOVI Town Center • December, 2000
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i~ rigllf 11ext door!
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Specializing in:

Holiday Styles
Hair Repair Treatments
Color Correction
Body Waves
Foil HiLites
Straightening

20% OFF
Joico

Product
expo 1/15/01

Make Up Application
Facials
Waxing

(;Ut
( 'crti}ic(Jtes

;\['oiloble .)~
'w.'~·'- -... .......

Nail Art ~" \\ *
Paraffin Wax Novi Town Center A.
Treatments "'" •
Acrylics (248)344-0006 -'<l~~

Fiberglass 2~·
Hot Oil Manicures ~ .. •; p;ca,e _ _ ~.~
'I' ~ ;m B

... 11-

._------------------------
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losing weight is only
one benefit of exerdse~
Exercise will also make you feel better, give
you more energy, help you cope with stress,
improve your self-image, and help reduce
anxiety and depression.

Regardless of your fitness goals. Busy Body
Home Fitness can help you achieve results.
We can help you select the right equipment,
and work with you to develop a custom
exercise routine that works for you. Stop by
today, and experience the Total Fitness
Solution,'· a new concept in home fitness.ri~--C)~------l~-~---~o------'
I I - 11- -,. :
I I I 'I
I Your next I I I
I purchase of I I I
I $50 or more., • I I II "r"",,' I I Your nut purchase I
I Nol validw~h .,i:~. I I oP250 or more. iJ
I onyotheroffers ~ •• " I I No!val,dWJlhanycjj,,, ~ I
LExpiresl2/31/00 --' c:Jf", EJ<p".,12/31/00 ~I_____________ ~L ~_~

BUSYII BODY
HOME FITNESS

12 MICHIGAN AREA LOCATIONS!
NOVI: 43111 Crescent Blvd 248-347-4944

Visit our website! www.busybody.com

;Ifill ~S~I?·t... ,
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V
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I ,?&dt LUte ~ S~ ad S~ &~
~ '3fJet SuiU 5o't aiL '3fJate't 5fuYtU
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•~i
I
\ Store Hours:

i M-F 11 am to 7 pm; Sat. 10 am to 5 pm':'-_>c==:'~--'-"

DI ER~S IN P r~Al~EiJ
43147 Crescent Blvd., Novi, Mi. 48375

Phone 243..344 ..9~6d)

3380 Washtenaw, Ann Arbor, MI 48104
Phone 734..911 J>~1'110

"

>"

lfyou're into games - you have to~
see us! Since 1967 Saffron Billiards

offered only premium-quality gani"€i:

furnishings at truly reasonable prices;:

Saffron we carry the area's largest seI
tion of Traditional, Contemporary 'it

Antique Pool Tables. Stop by one of 0

convenient locations today and let 0
-'\

experienced staff help io""
decide which table lr~

<J

right for you! Wh€~
you want the ve "

best... choose Saffro

26085 Town Center Drive 248·344·0077

iJv1EN1ER1,AJNMEN1 EXCEllENCE!,
~ FREE 1~OBODY DOES11 BEITER!NVJ'> DIlINK ) 25, "~F:~\ DIGllAl roUND! )~

.;, ~ ! . RERUS1,

V ': rRfQU~Nl MOOffiOtR PROGRAM! ~ '/\".\~--------------~!'; fi~ooi~~O~ECO~~;tiJ
I RECO«()i ~G(x....lnch EXPIRES 1131/01"'3 ~ ~ I--------~~-----~----
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Dance & Fitness Wear
• Bloch • Capezio • Major Motion

• Grishko • Reflextions
, .

~ r.,
y t.~;).J;"" ~ Y'

r •

"
:t' ~ *:: -:,.

~",..~ ~1'<\" ~ l ~
~ ~.~/ I ~

Sale excludes previous purchases
and other discounts

Hours: M-F 10-7 Sat. 10-5
~.

! t:/'j"/;I (",--er I~er r-. !
bV'JVOOO

I

/... I ~ j \ f~ /'
........1 £....lv ~_ ... I[

, ,
".... ,;k -;:. ~: "!i,',. ",;;,., •• 'fi}\

"'" ~ "':;. /"¢:

\ .

• Everyday Low Commissions
• 24 Hour Access
• World Wide Web Trading
• Retirement Accounts

• Market Reports
• Investment Guidance
• Free Investment Seminars
• Trust and Estate Accounts

Call or visit us at:
43280 11 l\'lile • Novi lown Center

Novi, MI
248-449-5000

Stop in for a FREE Mutual Fund Performance Guide

Charles Schwab
Helping Inve~tor~ Help Themselves"

([)1995 Charles Schwab & Co., Inc. Member SPIC/NYSE (11/95)
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Certified
Diamonds

G.I.A.
E.G.L.

c~"-.",, CustOlll Jewelers H.R.D.
o Hie C'reure IJreulll.\ Into Reu/it\' 0

Whole~ale Diamond Broker.., • No Si/e i~Too Large (or) Too Small

I
\
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\\ Ith I.tlUPOIl • l- \l' 12Jl.I100
R \M (It 1111\11'.

:\,n i hn' n { \\n1(' .. Financing Availahle
2(lO 2... itH!lT"ol I h

Tu.-Fri. Ilam-8pm • Sat. Ilam-6pm
Sun. 12n-Spm • Closed Monday

(248) 305-8686
o

! VISA !ld_.
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Wishes you a
Happy and

Healthy Holiday

5
as _.

~

gi!9.(5.
;BROOKS
SAUCON'f.
new balance _

SPEEDO
~

ia

The perfect GIFT
for the RUNNER
OR WALKER
on your ~
list ...or
YOU!

ITUNNIN
Ann Arbor • Novi • Northville

West Bloomfield • Traverse City
Novi 10\\ln Center
Next to Bavarian Village

248..,,341...4949 http://www.runningfit.com
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Thousands of gifts for the holiday at prices
no one will give you a hard time about.

Fashion.
Some people get it.
Some get it for less™

43055 Crescent Blvd. '"
Novi, Michigan

(Locored behind BOldel is Book Store)
~_-./, ~----==~;-~*Come Visit Our Newly ........c.~, -:::::==--

R~modeled ~acili?' A~.""""",\.:.~'~~_
£,:;.---x...,.,,? .... ~ ~_r---~

• OPEN 7 Days A Week
• Fitness Counseling

• Fitness Assessments
• Aerobics Classes including

Kwando!Yoga/Pilates and Powerflex :~
• Pool, Whirlpool, Steam & Sauna ~,

': • Free Weights & State-of-the-art Equipment ~
• Resistance Equipment ~'

):/ • Cycles, Rowers, Steppers, Elliptical Trainers, ~
~ Cross Trainers, Track & Treadmills ~
J. • Personal Training ~
, • Premium Nutritional Products I~
~ ~#~ For More Information .•. Call ~

,~:(2 A_=ri

, I 49 7A• A '
~,!' y':" ;<~ i ',~t J~:'":" :"'"", ',~: \. i ~,~>,~\¥:.JA" <" ;!

~ t\~ ., ~~} ",(¥\{.~;>t't;; ~\:J1. ~~~4 'ii ",'i$<~. ~

1ij;r4)!lliiflIiW~~ .... ~~cai"9'~~~~" .. '
8 • Novi Town Cenier'· Oec8n)beri 2uOO

\
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Studies Show...Making music
makes your kids SMARTER!

Buying quality ti~Elj
and new instruments at

MUSIC-GO-ROUND
makes YOU smarter,

too !!

Great selection
~ Great ser"ice

& Great prices!

~L~~

MUSIC-GO-ROUND
WeBuy, Sell & Trade Used & New ] ~ I -
Musical Instruments & Equipment ~ r~'-
Novi Town Center ')\' ( ;
(248) 348-7773 Open 7 days!
Layaway, Financing, Gift Certificates Available

.~--=----------------------------------_.
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et!)@ ~~1~~[~©lcr~lfI~ [p)[~001~
43 ~tQ '1 Cr~~r;~nt BlvtL~ N ovl Town C~:nlt-er

NovL Ml 48:315
Phi;f 248 ..312 ..1981

§ftOf~ HOUf~n Mondi\y,,}i'rldi\Y 10un to 8pm~
S\\t 10,,5) 81Ln 12,,5

.C' cia

~- '- -\,~ ~,,,,,-,,,,," "" ,~~ ~';;""""'-"" .~-'<; ~,~
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.J": HOME & BATH ESSENTIALS ~~ :t
~ "bere "alda bOilS ~J'
~ '·or the llolidays ~

':j Soap by the Slice ~
~ Gift Baskets 11~
~~ Christmas & Hanukkah Soaps
, Stocking Stuffers

Candles
Essential Oils
We always offer friendly helpful service

..l ovi O~"Il Center
248-349-0190

take
%o

anyone REPP brand, regular priced Item

~

t Coupon must be prll8ented at time of purcha8ll,ln-store stock only, Umlt one
• •• coupon per customer. May not be combined witll any other offere, coupons or

previous purchases, Excludes gift certificates, fragrances, catalog alld on.llne
purchases, Valid thru 12/23/00. No cash value. Coupcm 1I07"!!i' ,

\

. t,

t

Valid ollly ,11 tl1l' REPP PrCl11ll'r slore ,II Nov. Tl\\V1l CClltcr.43115 Crcsccnt Blvd. Novi. (2481 347 -0040
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• Banners" \\!indow' Lettering
.. Vehicle Magnetics" Screen Printing

• Decals • Graph ics • Logos
• Custom Flags

• Sandblasted/Routed Wood
• Indoor/Outdoor Signage with Installation

i •

. ,
l

• Greek Salads
• Spinach Pie

• Gyros & Chicken Gyros
• Grillcld Chicken Breast Sandwich
• Pork Chops • Chicken Kebobs

• and many morlple_..,...;;r; • ...,;;Ii...

~~l (.."( ..-i: ~ i I< .. I (u ~ • '. oJ' .. l~}~ ~R t t ~""t....

t"'1~ \......-l;~ ..~It ..... " ...~Jx

Playmobil • Bno • Lego • Sanno • Breyer • Stelff • Madame Alexander

Located in the Novi Town Center

248·349·9590
10•NOVI Town Center • December, 2000

- -- ---- - ----,

WHITE RABBIT ToYS
Frequent Buyer Rebates • Free Gift Wrap • Birthday Club. Shipping

.$5 off
any purchase ove.r J~S

with thi5 ad now thr14 1;2-15-00

(limit of one offer per f am/ly.
n"s offer may not be c.omblned wrth other C.ollpons or offers)

... .-.-.--.-. a1
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Thomas Travel
Land +Sea +Air

Novi Town Center
43240 11 Mile Road

Novi, Michigan 48375 .
, ,

PLAIVYOUR
lVIl\TTER GEL41'VAY lVO""Vl 1.'!

BEAT THE WINTER BLAHS!!
GIVE A GIFT OF SUNSHINE!

lllHATEVER ITOUR I1VTEREST,
llTE HAVE A TRIP FOR YOU

\

"

WE OFFER SENSATIONAL
* CRUISE DISCOUNTS
* GETAWAY PACKAGES
* ALL-INCLUSIVE VACATIONS

.~'* MILLENNIUM TOURS

Call One Of Our
Travel Experts

At l248) 374-4240

You've heard about the
world class Oreck Vacuum
on radio, TV or from your

friends. You heard it weighs
only eight pounds and

cleans like no other
vacuum! You also heard

about the Buster B Canister
Vac that picks up a 16 lb.
Bowling Ball! Now come

see for yourself at our new
retail store.

'(')~1 ~~~
\\ FLOOR CARE CENTER

\

NOVI TOWN CENTER
26.44 Ingersol Dr. 10 MONTH

248~449~8200 NO INTEREST

STOREHOURS: M, TU., W. &. F. fOAM - 6PM; THURS. fOAM-SPM; SAT. 9AM-5PM; SUN. 12-5PM ,.
~~ .
I .

%Q' a:

DRAMATIC LINES,
RE T ELI\/ERY

R CH
FUR N T U R E

. I
\

NQVI 26056 Ingersol Drive, Novi Town Center
248-349-8800

OPEN SUNDAYS
www.workbenchfurniture.com

Treat yourself to a holiday shopping e..-qJerience that
rewards all your senses. Come in and see sparkling ways
to deck your home. Feel velvety pillows and soft throws.
Smell a fragrant array of candles. Hear the pleasing ring
of bells and chimes. Taste the difference pretty tableware

can make. .Allin a very merry; one-of-a-kind place,
Get ir, tou c h vJitn your ~e.~_~~s"

Visit Pier 1 at 43195 Crescent Blvd. or call 374·9470 for store hours.
Visit us on the web at WW'N.pier1.com.

'.' . D~C'ember.2000 ~.NOVI'TOwn Center Hers:'11
, , .

http://www.workbenchfurniture.com
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~AuL ItARRis.
Women's Specialty

Apparel
-Let us help you with
your Holiday Apparel
-Just in time for your
holiday shopping, our

perks card will
Save you 10%

43303 Cresent Blvd
Novi, MI 48375

located in the Town Center

··••·•••
!
f

t
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Keeping you looking and f , ... great!

Fu Ii service
for
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MEN~~9~!S~r!!ENJOY ESHMENTS
& REFR c 19. 5:00PMTIL 10:00 PM

WHEN: TUESDAY DE :S LANE STORE
WHERE: EV~RY LOV~~N to shop for the special
WHY: A Night ~or . . s :

woman In their live k her heart lIutter" ,:
. entto help you flnd the g"tto ma ~ all from mild to wild" ;

" A Sh~~~;r ~:r that something special, w~':~~~ Romance specialists" f
: ~: :uSIC and hel~ from our very ow~~W to fill ~ut l~~f,f~'

Ladies, rislt a ctt:ri:tmas ShoPPing's,:
"All' Wish for ,

INTIMATE FA
SEXY MEN'S
HOLIDAY DRE
ROMANTIC G
THONGS • PA
INCENSE·
THE MOST
GIFT CERTIF

~Do/;)
;Ul L!J!I~r f.jjrJ &

r;!JH!JIJJLy!:r~ UI r •

Regular Hours

Mon.-Sat. 10-9pm
Sun. 12-6pm

12 • GIft GUIde 2 • December 7, 2000
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Home for the Holidays.
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Model 2:50 TURBO-.-
$289951 '-...:

NEW! • Model 2149 TURBO
With 16" Bar & Chain

NEW $359951

~~ ~f ~*~~ ~~~.~.' '*~ '*~ ,*~"t~ir~ir ~ir,.
~~ }~

~~ Merry ~~
;~ Christmas :tl
it~ to all . . . ~~r~and to a.11 a, R~~::~::;oc~~.~ dfl h baseball cap with the ~\,}i: goo lg t. anY~~!~~~~fi~~te" :t8~S ·it Enjoy the beauty of Michigan from a At
'}~ whole new perspective as you float :t8~

~ ~~ through the sky on a champagne balloon ~:
~ ~- flight. Certificates available for holiday ~• ! gift-giving. !

M:~:r~:7':E;~ ~~renausanee balloons, ine. ~
·~pur~~:o~~I2000. ~ 12625 E. Grand River ~.Iaossed li: S Brighton, Michigan 48116 III ~~

~{ • (810) 229-7400 IIII;~
Swedish Quality - Since 1954 • J ;.;Z ;.;Z ;.;~~~~~~ ~~ \.-

;IJIf~ ~.. ~~*~r ~r "'K
CHAIN SAWS & POWER EQUIPMENT

With 16" Bar & Chain

New Hudson PoWer
53635 Grand River

248/437-1444
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A candid photo

captures
the moment
with Santa

By Sharon Mosley
Copley News Service

It's a holiday tradition in many families with small
children - photos with Santa. Pictures that create fond
memories for years to come hung by the chimney with
care. But how do you make ~ure this treasured experi-
ence doesn't turn your toddler into a terror of tears?

One veteran of the holiday photo scene thinks she
may have a few answers for parents who want their
children to remember the joy and wonder of sitting on
Santa's lap, not the fear and apprehension. When Santa
comes to Macy's each year and the flashbulbs start
popping, everybody ~miles, according to Jean
McFaddin, senior vice pre'iident for Macy\, who has
overseen the store',; famous Thanksgiving Day Parade
and Santa Land Chn~tma~ event for the pa~t 24 year~.

"I am one of Santa'" best friends," says McFaddin,
who welcomes over 300,000 kids and their parents into
Macy's enchanting yuletide tradition on the eighth floor
every year at Herald Square in New York City. "The
real Santa's been coming here for a long time," add~
McFaddin, referring to the store'~ famous ~etting for
the beloved movie "Miracle on 34th Street" that has
become a holiday clas~ic.

Macy'~ turns into a magical place the day after
Thanksgiving, with a 13,000 square-foot Santa Land
that come~ alive with talking trees, teddy bears, a candy
factory and an imaginary train that rumble~ and roar~ as
parent~ and their kid ...make their way through the fore~t
to ~ee Santa ~tationed at hili command po~t.

Years ago, McFaddin and her staff decided to make
the inevitahle wait plea~urahle.

"I know many children are overwhelmed when they
come to see Santa." ~he ~ay<,."We try to make it all a
positive expenence for all age<,."

McFaddin feel'> thatthi~ interactive atmo<,phere
established before the phot()~ are even clicked i~ one of
the mo~t important factor ...in achieving memorahle por-
traits. "It'~a stimulating experience for the imagination
and the truth of the holiday <'pirit come ...through. The
parent and the child can share a ~pccial time together,"
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A visit with Jolly 01' St. Nick isn't always all smiles when unsuspecting toddlers first encounter the
man in red. But tears are brief and a candid photo provides a lifetime of memories.

The Macy's staff stre~~es the "qualIty" ot the ViSit,
~ays McFaddin. She encourages parents to do the ~ame
by allowing their children to take a few minutes to get
to know Santa. "Parent~ ~hould stand back and let
Santa create a bond with the child," she ~ay<,.

Since Santa i~ u~ually a large and imro~ing figure to
small children, the "real" Santa at Macy\ alway"
speab in a <,oftvoice, adds McFaddin. "It take ...a few
minute~ for thi<' big per ...on to gain the confidence of
the child," she ~ay~. "You can't rush i1."

At Macy\, Santa\ ~pecial elve~ take digital pho-
tograph~ that will be available immediately after the
vi<,it. eliminating the wait for tho~e ...pecial holiday
...hot~. Parent~ arc welcome to til,kc.S<P}(!ip .pJ.19tq~an~.

, • , • , , • ) .. t , .... " r
'" OIl ~ • .. C L. ...... '" "" .. I.. ....

vldeo~ ot the ~ittmg, but McFaddm doe~n't alway~ feel
that staged po<,e~make the be~t picture~.

"The be~t photos that capture the es~ence of the child
are u~ually not tho~e where the child is grinning ear to
ear," ~he ~ays. "It's amazing."

And one la~t word from jolly St. Nick's best friend.
"Santa never rromise~ a ~pecific toy," say"

McFaddin. "But he'll always try hi~ be~t to bring them
what they want, of cour~e. The important thing about
thi ...whole experience ~hollid be the ...pirit of love and
giving that come ...from it."

A great photograph i~aho nice. But. remember, if
your child doc<, get Santa ~tagc fright. there\ always
CJ1r\b,tm,\~morping -.an~ thcre'~ alway~ next year.

.lff .. '",~e·.'...r, "II I; J, "~"'~II·~,. " ....... ' .... ~
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Holiday tips for Yuletide enjoyment

POP GOES THE BUBBLY

More than any other time of the year, New Year's Eve
is champagne's big night. Celebrations abound as rela-
tives and neighbors drop by to toast the new year. So,
pull out a chilled bottle of bubbly and follow these tips
for uncorking with flair:

• Remove the outer foil wrap and untwist but do not
remove the wire cage.

• Keep a thumb on top of the bottle to prevent an
unexpected pop of the cork.

• Cover the cork and wire cage with a cloth. Hold the
bottle at a 45-degree angle to help equalize the pressure
in the bottle's neck.

• Gently twist the cork (with the wire cage still
attached) in one direction while twisting the bottle in
the opposite direction. The cork should ease smoothly
from the bottle with a delicate pop.

• Pour a splash of the sparkling wine slowly down
the side of a tilted champagne flute. Allow the bubbles
that quickly form to diminish, then slowly fill the glass.

EAT, DON'T FRET

Visions of sugar plums, baloney.
Visions of chocolate candy, holiday
cookies and potates with plenty of
gravy are more like it.

So, how can you enjoy the goodies of the
season and not break the scale? Follow these
tasty tops:

• Cut calories and double your pleasure by
sharing holiday treats with a friend.

• Eat before conquering the mall to avoid
going overboard.

• Add nutrition where you can; try peaches on
pancakes, load veggies on pizza or top a baked
potato with salsa and you'll be free to enjoy a cou-
ple of treats.

• Be active and keep moving. Make fitness fun
by planning an ice-skating party, skiing or hiking.

• Before hitting the buffet table, fill up on fiber-
rich foods such has cereal-topped yogurt, whole
grain breads, bran muffins and pretzels.

fI I

~ HURON VALLEY
I!I~ Home-Care Supply, Inc.IWIL:I 24 hr. Oxygen ServiceI!II ~ Medical equipment & Supplies
~ _ "Since 1981"

Demand Local
Oxygen Service

~', .;:BUY HEALTHY GIFTS
• Gifts For The Hard To Buy For Person
• Wide Range of Health Related

Products & Services
• Insurance Billing If Applicable
• Shipping & Delivery Available
• Gifts For Grandparents, Elderly

Parents & Children
2461 E. Highland Rd.

~~h> Highland !3C r_
(248) 887.6608 iCi
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Remember to take time for holiday safety

Copley News Service

The scene i!>all too familiar. Frenzied parents busily rush-
ina through packed-to-the-ceIling ai<;les<;earchingfor the
pert-ectgifts and decorations to celebrate their holiday te<,tivi-
ties. Many parent" feel relief when they're done, but they
may not realize that their work has just begun. With all the
decorating, gift-giVing and fe<,tivityfanfare, making your
holiday '>alefor children will be the most important prepara-
tion of all.

"It's easy to become caught up In holiday preparation~ and
to overlook the potential hazard<;of decoldtion," <,ay"Sharon
Schultz, DuPage County (lJI.) Safe Kids Coalition. "Whether
you're putting up a Christma" tree or lighting the menorah or
Kwanzaa candle'>, taking <;impleprecaution!>can help make
your holiday~ more joyful and ~afe." . . .

The Sate Kid~ Coalition recommend!>the tollowlllg tiP'>to
keep your holiday season sate:

LIGHTS AND CANDLES
Decorate your tree using only UL (Underwrite~' Lab Inc.)

approved light<,and cord~. In~pcct light!>for expo~ed or
frayed wire'>,loo~e connection~ or broken !>ocket~.D~)not .
overload cxtcn~ion cords. U!>cno more than three ~tnng,>01
light" on one exten~ion cord, and never nlll an electrical cord
under a carpet.
• Be sure to ~ecure electrical COil)., ~o that children cannot
pull them and topple the tree. Keep toddlers away from elec-
trical fixture~ and install outlet plate cover'>or large outlet
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covers on electrical sockets when they are not in use. Small
plastic outlet covers may pose a choking hazard.
• Turn off the tree lights when you go to bed, depart from
home or leave the tree in an unattended room.
• Keep burning candles out of children's reach; keep match-
es and lighters out of sight and locked away. Do not leave
candles unattended.
• Teach children not to touch burning candle~.
• Do not place candle<,near draperies or anything that might
ea<;ilycatch fire.

CHRISTMAS TREES
Look for a fre~h tree if you choose to buy a natural tree.

Fresh tree,>are Ie'>"likely to catch fire than older tree~. (A
sater option i~to buy a fire-resi~tant, artificial tree.)
• Keep your tree in a container full of water and check it
daily.
• Use a wide-based ~tand to make sure the tree i~<;ecureand
will not fall over.
• Cover the tree ba'>inwith a tree skirt or blanket.
• Keep the tree away from heat source~ ~uch a~ nreplace~,
radiator'>and heating vent'>.
• Cut back the lowc"'rbranche'>to avoid eye injurie'>to '>mall
children.

• Open the flue in your fireplace when burning wood to pro-
vide adequate ventilation. The risk of carbon monoxide poi-
soning increases dramatically in the winter. Proper ventila-
tion reduces the risk. Check fuel-burning appliances annually
and before use in cold-weather months. Install UL-approved
carbon monoxide detectors in your home.
• Keep alcoholic drinh and container~ out of reach. Holiday
beverages ~uch as eggnog laced with alcohol may be sweet
and inviting to young children. Do not leave alcoholic drinks
unattended. They could be harmful if consumed by children.
• Keep common baking ingredient~ such as vanilla and
almond extract out of reach. They contain high levels of
alcohol and may be h,mnful to young children.
• Beware of lire ~alt~u~ed in fireplace~ to produce colored
tlame~. They contain heavy metab. and cause intense gas-
trointe~tinal irritation or vomiting if eaten.
• Keep poisonou~ plant~ out of reach. Watch for holly and
mistletoe berrie~ that fall on the ground because they are
very poi~onous if eaten.
• Other poisonous holiday plant~ include: amaryllis, azalea,
boxwood, Christma~ ro~c, Crown of ThorJ1s,English ivy and
Jel1l~alemchen)'. Contnuy to popular belief, poinsettiac;;are
not poi~onou~, but they can cau~e ~kin irritation and gastroin-
te'>tinaldi~tre~~.

The National Safe Kid~ Campaign is the first and only
national organi/ation dedicated ~olely to the prevention of
unintentional childhood injllly - the No. I killer of children
age'> 14and younger.

POISONS
While preparing your home for the holiday~, be aware of

~eemingly innocent and unexpccte~, form~ of poi~on~.. ,
'. ~ .. 41
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So, whether you shop at home this holiday season, or you
brave the crowds at the local mall, there is more than one
way to spend $1,000. Try not to spend it all in one place!

By Sharon Mosley
Copley News Service

Got $1,000 or more stashed away for all those holiday
gifts? You may need even more if you're a guy who really
wants to impress his friends and family.

According to the American Express post-holiday shopping
survey, men spent $1,493 on gifts for the 1999 holiday sea-
son. This was over $500 more than women, who spent on the
average of $983.

Spending on gifts grew dramatically over 1998. Holiday
shopping budgets for gifts, travel, entertaining and decora-
tions totaled $1,558, with Americans spending an average of
$1,199 on gifts in 1999, compared to $865 last year.

Consumers spent $167 vs. $134 on holiday entertaining;
$96 vs. $45 on travel; and $60 vs. $64 on decorations and
gift wrap with an additional $35 on miscellaneous items.
This generous holiday spirit is enough to make Santa very
jolly, indeed.

If this spending spree continues, and retailers are betting
that it will, American consumers will take out their credit
cards and plunk them down for even more purchases this
year. Last year's post-holiday shopping survey indicated that
34 percent of Americans splurged on someone during the
holiday season. Of those who bought something special for
their kids or their spouse, they spent on average $436. Quite
a treat from Santa, wouldn't you agree?

The most popular gifts for kids always seem to. include
clothing (28 percent in 1999); dolls and action figures like
the Millennium Barbie and Pokemon last year (18 percent);
electronics (15 percent); books (11 percent); and video
games (8 percent).

This year, retailers predict the hot toys will be more of the
same. Watch for scooters and interactive pets to be big-ticket

items on Santa's wish lists. For more toy trends, log onto
toysrus.com and see what Chris Byrne, "The Toy Guy," has
to say. He won't steer Santa wrong.

Adults like to give clothes as gifts to each other, too. Over
half, (56 percent) bought clothes as gifts last year; 45 percent
purchased electronics; 21 percent chose to give gift certifi-
cates and 19 percent spent money on women's accessories
and jewelry.

With time increasingly sparse around the holiday season,
(45 percent of us do our shopping three days before Christ-
mas), online shopping has grown dramatically, according to
the Retail Index, which found that the number of consumers
who bought gifts on the Internet during the 1999 holiday sea-
son nearly tripled from 6 percent in 1998 to 16 percent this
year. Ninety-five percent of holiday Internet users said their
online shopping experience was positive; 96 percent
indicated they would shop online in the future.

Most online shoppers made a purchase directly from a
retailer's Web site. The most popular gifts purchased online
were toys, followed by electronics, books (including maga-
zines and/or magazine subscriptions), music/movies and
clothing.

But for many of us, nothing beats the hustle and bustle of
the holiday shopping experience. According to the American
Express survey, while online shopping is gaining in populari-
ty, shoppers still purchased most of their gifts at "brick and
mortar" outlets, visiting an average of six stores. The most
popular places to shop included department stores (60 per-
cent), discount department stores (35 percent), specialty
stores, including clothing, footwear, etc. (21 percent), and toy
stores (17 percent).

The biggest reason we all like to shop at our favorite
stores? We like all those sales, we like the stock availability
and, yes, we like the helpful salespeople.

THE MUSIC MAN
OFFERS

SPECIAL PRICES
FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

6 DIFFERENT '
CUITAR PACKACES
TO CHOOSE FROM

TWO 1=ACOUSTICPACKAGES

ALL DRUMSETS
40% OFF

/~ -~

\
I

J "t

/
~ ---FOURELECTRICPACKAGES

Guitar String Sets'· BUy One, Get One FREE
Drum sticks· Buy one, Get One FREE

With this ad only

5757 WHITMORE LAKE ROAD • BRIGHTON ~
, Southeast corner of Old US-23and Grand River •
\~ 810-227-9440 "'.8

Warm up in a luxurious designer
leather or fur from ....

Eberline's Leather, Ltd.

The American
Express Retail
Index holiday
spending recap is
based on two sur-
veys, one of 500
heads of house-
holds and one of
275 retailers. Both
were conducted
Dec. 27, 1999,
through Dec.
30,1999.

- -

Don't he left out in
the coldl

..

109 East Grand River
Brighton, M I 48116

810-494-9495
eberl inesleatherltd.com

, ,

Our prices are much lower than
the finer department stores!
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Avoiding stress gives many hope for the holidays

By Stephanie Eastwood
Copley News Service

GOIng home for the holIdays isn't always easy, and
it's no wonder. From Halloween to New Year's Day,
grinning elves and jingling bells remind us at every
turn that this is the season for joy, good will and holi-
day cheer.

With such impossible expectations lingering in the
pine-scented air, every family's minor disputes and
unresolved issues are bound to be magnified. Nagging
mothers seem to nag more, bickering couples bicker
more, critical siblings criticize more and thoughtless
in-laws think less. Even families that usually get
along feel the strain from the constant rush of shop-
ping, baking, traveling and trying to please everyone.

The solutions: Accept the fact that it's impossible to
please everyone all the time; lose the guilt; and if all
else fails, keep your mouth shut.

"I always encourage people to do what they want to
do," said Stephanie Lyons, family therapist at Arbor
Counseling in Gurnee, Ill.. "It seems when people talk
about the obligations, they lose the enjoyment of the
holIdays."

If you dread shuffling your family between houses,
cities or even states to celebrate where habit dictates,
offer to have the party at your house this year. If serv-
ing Christmas dinner to 50 relatives terrifies you, hold
smaller gatherings throughout the season and serve
only coffee and cookies.

If the prospect of another New Year's Eve in front
of the television at your in-laws' house makes you
shudder, decline their invitation and invite them over
for dinner on New Year's Day. In short, forget what's
been done before and do whatever it takes to enjoy
the season.

I'

DO WHAT YOU WANT
Phil Kir'>chbaum. a famIly therapi,>t at Gurnee

CounselIng, SaId the people who are the unhappiest
during the holidays are tho~e who go through the
motion~ of pleasing others without considering their
own need'>.

"People are doing what they think they have to do
or should do," he ,>ay~."If you do what ha,>n't
worked, then you get more of the ~ame. I think it's
really important that people look to start theIr own
tradition<"."

De<.,lgnIng your own traditIOn could be a<.,<.,Implea~
"ervIng baked Ala<.,ka in<.,teadof pumpkin pie at
Thank.<"£!:IVIIH!or (!OIn(!bowlIn(! on Chri..,tma<.,Eve..... .... '-..... ....
l11~tead ot opcl11ng prc'>enh. StartIng new tradItion..,
doe<.,n't have to mean abandoning old one~, but it'" a
good wav to <.,etlimIt<.,. Kir<"chbaum <.,aid.
~ For e\.:lI11ple, In~tead of ..,pending an entile day with
relative' who te<.,tyour patience, ~pend the morning
celebratl11g a new tradition with your immediate fami-
ly and arrive <Itthe relatIvc<.,· hou<.,e 111 time for dinner.
That way. you can 1'111 an obligatIon without maxing
out your copl11g "kilh.

"If famIly 1<.,a <.,ource of ,>utTering. I <.,ay"et ,>ome
limit'> around thc contact and get with the people that
love you." hc <.,aid."Expand your defl11ition of family
to bc the pcople you lovc and who love you thc
1110"1. "

JUST SAY NO
Thc key to the ~uccc~~ of thi~ approach i~ being

able to ~ay no.
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"Setting that kind of limit, that's a real hallmark for
a lot of people," Lyons said. "That's part of growing
up and a lot of people never do it."

Declining invitations can be a difficult task, espe-
cially if that "no" will be followed by a guilt trip.
Before making your final decision, weigh the guilt to
see if it's something you can live with or if it's some-
thing that will cause you to lose sleep for the next
year. But, remember, unhealthy guilt is being a solu-
tion to someone else's unhappiness, and that's not a
realistic expectation, Kirschbaum said.

"That sort of toxic guilt is really useless, and wear-
ing yourself out isn't going to take care of that other
person's suffering," he said.

If your enjoyment of the holiday depends on saying
"no" to a loved one, Kirschbaum and Lyons said an
honest but sympathetic approach works best.

"I don't think making excuses or trying to couch it
in sugary words helps," Kirschbaum said. "Ultimate-
ly, we have to work it out. It's most fair and most
helpful to be honest about what you want. I think peo-
ple can handle the truth."

Lyons recommended starting the conversation by
acknowledging the other person's feelings and apolo-
gizing for being the cause of those feelings with
phrases such as: "I know you'll be dis-
appointed and I'm sorry, but ... " or
"I'm sorry if this hurts your feel-
ings, but. ... "

If saying "no" isn't on your
agenda, look for ways to make
family time more fun.

start pleasant conversations and avoid arguments with
relatives, Lyons said.

Ask Aunt Martha to tell you about her favorite holi-
day memory to get her off the subject of your failed
attempt at homemade cranberry sauce or ask your sis-
ter-in-Iaw to tell you about her family's traditions,
and maybe you'll discover a common bond.

"It brings out the positive connections we all have
when families reminisce," she said. "People are able
to rejoice in that connection we all really long for."

For Edie Vail of Libertyville, Ill., there are two
solutions to holiday stress: hotels and biting her
tongue.

Although she enjoys having her parents visit from
Florida during the holidays, squeezing them into the
busy household of three kids and two dogs makes for
a stressful few weeks.

"When you're out of your house for so long, it can
be trying to go back to that," said Vail, who recom-
mended putting out-of-town guests up in hotel rooms
whenever possible. "You kind of fall back into old
habits, like your mom telling you how to do every-
thing. It's like, 'Mom, I'm 46 and I have three kids. I
know what I'm doing. '"

Her second bit of advice is that no matter how
annoyed you get, keep it to yourself. After

all, the season is short and relatives won't
be around forever.

"The last thing you want to do is create
friction," she said. "Try to be gracious

and remember that they are your
family."

THE GOOD OLD
DAYS

Reminiscing
is one way
to

d



NEW HUDSON LUMBER
& HARDWARE

CENTER
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~ BltW Variety, Inc.
QUALITY DISCOUNT MERCHANDISE

We are Northville's one and only Variety
Store. We have the biggest and best quality
of merchandise for you, always discounted.

1/2 OFF CHRISTMAS CARDS
Extra bonus 75% off our Boxed Christmas Cards Asst.

We also have holiday gift bags, tissue,
decorations, gifts, toys, silver jewelry, leather
wallets, candles & more. Gifts from around

the world priced $20.00 or below.

43067 W. Seven Mile Rd. • Northville
Located in Highland Lakes Shopping Center (248) 347-1840

Hohday Hours 10-6 Monday - Saturday, 11-5 Sunday· Credit cards accepted

'Holiday' Bargains.....--=-------_-».
3/8" MAKITA .. 3/8" MAKITA"

7.2V Drill Ki\ I 4.8V DRILL

$3599 $2599
Model 6176DW Mode16041DW

18V Cordless Drill
& Saw Kit

.$35900

14.4V Cordless
Driver/Drill

$19539
Model 6233DWAE Model DK1016

"Your Quality Source for Timber and Tools"
56601 Grand River • New Hudson

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7-7; Sat. 8-6; Sun. 9-5
(248)437-1423

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST. PRICES GOOD FOR 7 DAYS.

I' I.
~ " f f

1 i. ,

Sign up for FamiIyTaIk today to get

• Up 10 five frpp Nokia 5100 sent'S ,j'y,lal pllol1es

• Ul1lullllPL!10L.:l1call1ny 10 ral1l1lymelf1b""

• tJO%ofr monthly acce5S rtmryp on primary line for 3 '110nlils

• Shored mlnul.es on orte bill

Add farrily ~5 fa $15 per mont'l p« tine
and sI*e t'se moules on the tdICJ1Mng tale pfans.

MonthiV Access Anybm- weuend Tot.
for3Months Minutes MUM" Mlnute:S

$17""", 250 1,500' 1,750
($35atler3mo)

$25"'/_ 500 1.500· 2,000
($50 aller 3 mo )

$35"'/""" 750 1,500· 2,250
($70 afler 3 mo)

$50·% ... 1,200 1,500· 2,700
{$100 all ... 3mo)

• f,ee WORK~' p<lc~aye Willi lIle,saYIl1Y and nUl,onwldf'
Smtut Rest.ue'· (m SIX months (upliOnaJ}

stfYLItlK
126 Main Centre Bldg.
Northville, MI 48167

(248)465-9200
FAX (248) 465-1652

• V\8ekeIxI tTW1UlM lndudo 1.000tla1U6 ~ rrinutes tot 12mtlfl1hS

~.

•
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Reg.
$699.99*

®

Get Out and Play.8M

PROFORM
725 FPTreadmill
• 4-windowelectronics

display speed, time,
distance and
calories burned

• 4 pre-programmed
workouts

• EKG2™ grip pulse
• 1.5%-10% incline
• 18" x 55" tread belt
• 2.5 HP

PENN
Holiday
4 Pack
X-duty championship balls.~-~~----_.......-._------------_ ...........--_...._..



SPOR
Nitrous Soccer
- Electronic scoreboard
- Time clock
- Sound effects
- Side-mounted ball return
- 48"L x 24"W x 323j."H

SPORTCRAFT
10 in 1 Combo
Game Table
-Contemporary black

granite finish
-45"L x 24"W x 32Jj."H
-Chess
-Checkers
-Bac~gammon
-Shuffle Board
-Billiard
-Table Tennis
-Slide Hockey
-Bowling
-Soccer
-Cards

!501·m ~;~:~~~-
& a ~_.,< '_.

lit - ,~

19909 ~"'.
Reg.
5249.99'

SPORTCRAFT
Chancellor's Cup
Soccer Table
- Electronic scoreboard
• Time clock
- Sound effects
- Exclusive NFS System
• Side-mounted ball return
- Dual end beverage holders
- 54"L x 29"W x 34'j."H

BOLLINGER
Rapid Results

Solar belt plus
lightweight waterproaf

solar vinyl suit, insulates
lower back muscles, helps
shed excess water weight.

ALTUS
Gym in a Bag
Includes one 4' ana one 2' training tube,
two foam padded handles, one mounting
loop, one ankle cuff and mesh travel bag.

I If I~[.:tm
1\1' IIIOIlI r \ _____ ::u:li_



3 Days Only!
Free Motorola T35DTalllaboUi

alphanumeric pager wilh an, $30 purchase.
;! Plus receive dailY headline sports news uPdates: t

(STIOwlul.OlllJltlr...-lc ... c-.r r Is.) ~
$11sllII farhils. DlII 1Is list.

MaIOrDla,Jalallout." 1IIIsIIII1I Ib.f M........
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#267545 SHAKESPEARE

99 Looney Tunes
Kids' fishing Combo

Reg. Includes rod anCi reel,
$11.99* available in assorted siy\es.~~=:=~~~

:~~q
I #88151

RAWLINGS
Mark McGwire Starter Set

Ideal for ~inner tee ball and
baseball; includes bat, glove and

soft·core trainin ball.
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CHAMPION
Full Zip Wind Jackets

WILSON
3 Ball Gift Pack
Size 28.5 collegiate basketball, ir. size
NFLfootball, stitched size 4 soccer ball.

99--.:_-

i.... ~ ~"'-.!=~.. -" . If!'" ~'t,...,-'r---:J - (~~J:
#237208: ..5··~· :...IJ

--."Value Packs Package includes helmet,
Package includes water bottle and sun losses
helmet, knee pads, elbow pads and lock.

Holiday Store Hours 12/7 ..12/9
Thurs. 9am~1Opm • Fri. & Sat. 9am~11pm

The Gift of Cholce_
The Sports Authority" Gift Card can now be purchased

for any monetary value, at all store locations.
Add to spendable balance at any time.

Request transaction history, from home or while shopping.
Balance is always displayed on purchase receipt.

Give lhu Gift You'll Love 10 Gell
'Sublect to credit approval 0% Interest lor 90 days on purchases made with The
Spans Authonty' Credit Card Minimum purchase 01 $299 00 IS reqUired A

•

minimum monthly payment on the plan balance IS fAqulred which IS the greater 01
$10 or 4% 01 the balance Finance charges Will be d~lerred lor 90 days II the lull

• amount 01 your purchase IS paid belore the delerment penod ends finance charges
Will be waived II any ponlon of your purchase IS not paid before the delerment
penod ends finance charges that have accrued Irom the date 01 purchase through
and including the last day of the deferment penod Will be added to your account
Regular credit terms Will then apply For all deferred credit plans the APR IS
228% The minimum FINANCE CHARGE IS $1 00 based on Average Dally Balance

THE

~(eJlIG
AUTHORITY

Get Out and Play:M

'.

® To find The Sports Authority nearest you diaI1·888·Look·4TSA

CLINTON TWP. • (810) 791-8400WATERFORD • (248) 738·5020

UTICA· (810) 254-8650

DEARBORN • (313) 336·6626

FLINT • (810) 230·8160

LIVONIA • (734) 522·2750

MADISON HEIGHTS • (248) 589·0133

•• No sales may have occurred at 'List Price'

Available on

YAEOOr.1Shopping
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Classic Queen Anne Recliner A welcome addition to any
room featuring gracenllly curved cabrio}e legs. Special Value 1589

Chaise Rocker Recliner Dramatic details enhance
a look that compliments any decor. Special Value 1499

Stylish Chaise Recliner An inviting style, softly
curved for a totally relaxing experience. Special Value 1509



STERLING HEIGHTS Circle Drive at Lakeside Mall ..(810) 247-8720
ANN ARBOR Off State St. on Briarwood Mall Dr ..(734) 995-9800
WARREN 12 Mile Road West of Mound ..(810) 574-2440
TAYLOR Eureka Road at Southland Mall ..(734) 287-4750
NOVI Under the Water Tower at Twelve Oaks Mall ..(248) 349-3700
CANTON Ford Road just East of 1-275 (734) 981-1000
CLEARANCE CENTER Next to Canton Showroom www.lzbdetroit.com

• Wllh opprOVf'd CfNIII to qunhfu"(j hUyN<; 5C)9 minimum purrhflSC' rNlUIrNI for "'X month flonnclOfl pro~mm No minimum purrll<l<;'(, rN1UlH <I for lhrc(' month flmmclOR prQRmm To fJIIOldrclronrtlvc 'IMoen chflrj:tf'S on dcfrrrNJ fH1yfllf'Ot (c;,!"ICrlllllrrm<;) pro~.mmc; (uc;lomcr rnu'\t p.1y c;ulmrcouol ll<llnoc(' In fllllllOforr the <fur (lfltc Thf' nnnuill pcrrcntflnC' rate may vary
(as of June ,,:? 2000 111("APR wac; 1<) 4(Y~1 Prfl\llouc; amI/or ndclltton'lltnlnC;f)('tlon!:> may flUffl monthly rn'VT1lrOI ond (Ionnec rlnfp,f' 11lnOtllllc; 10'X r!ppoc:,ll rf'f!wrcd on nil (lI<;to01 order purChn<;c<; rin;mcmn and other promnllOntil offrrs ('00 nOl he romlJloN\ flnd <Iff' nOl vallel on pr< VlOll'>purr!lfl'i(,<; or Ctcnfflncp Croll r flocl Closr Out morchnndl<;f' Sf'r <;lorf' for ('omplNc pncc

1111,lmnlf'C<>NVlrf' rf'tllrn find flnnncm~ elf lallo; 1l0;1pnrf'O; ;)fr Plll)hC,hNIhy Ill(' manufacturer IIml i"lrf' for rrlNcnrc only rNllllH'<lllrm<., Illily nol hf' "lorkNI f'XlK'lry no:;shown Ph{)l~rAphS mc rcprc"rnl,lll'lf' of promohoMlllcm" lK'IUcllC,f'lN'llonc"nmy v,lry I A7 ROY' nn(! LA7 nOy ruRNITuRr GAl LrRlrC; ,U(\ rr~I"INr<llri1l1('m uk., of lnl noy Incorl'lOrtltcd

o INTEREST
o DEPOSIT

O PAYMENTS UNTIL
JUNE 2001

Remember ...
A La-Z-Boy' Gift Certificate
Is A Perfect Holiday Gift!

•LEATHER
RECLINERS

FROM$499
As Shown '599

Special Value '679

-~MASSAGE
RECLINERS

FROM

$499
Special Value '559

••• "~w.

Classic Living Room Sofa ThISsoothIng sofa make; relaxIng a welcomed
break. ShIrred arm detaIls, box seat cushIOns and a cnsply pleated skIrt.

•
HOLIDAY

SALE

$699
Special Value '899

•HOLIDAY
SALE

$799
Simply Elegant Living Room Sofa Perfect for today's more casual way
of hvmg DramatIc curves, comfortable cushIOnIng and tapered wood legs.

Special Value '929

,- .'
-.i ,
\'
'""~ .~--

•HOLIDAY
SALE

$899
Casual Living Room Sofa A blend of deeply cushIOned comfort and
IrresIstIble style PreCIselytaIlored WIthknIfe edge weltmg and lVoodbun feet

Special Value '989

The "Cooler Chair"
For The Ultimate Sports Fan
Storage arms conceal a thermo-electnc
cooler Ten massage motors offer a full
body massage WIthheat for complete
relaxatIon' Trnnhne phone
WIth caller lD optIonal.

•THE
ULTIMATE
"COOLER
CHAIR"$899

Special Value '1089

http://www.lzbdetroit.com
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Entire Stock

25-40&~f
Croft & Barrow'"
sweaters tor
misses. petites
and plus size.
Reg $28-$65,
sale 19.99-39.9
Misses' shown

Misses' or petites'
wool and wool blend
blazers. Reg $70
Plus size. Reg $80,
sale 34.99

Entire Stock

30-50&~f
Misses' career ~:.-
blouses. Reg. $24-$44, f ~
sale 14.99-24.99 )

"f
-Croft & BarroW®
-Notations
-Impressions
-Anna & Frank

I f

I

Entire Stock

25-50~~~~
Plus size sportswear.
Reg $18-$80,
sale 9.99-34.99
-Croft & BarroW®
-Genuine Sonoma
Jean Company®

-Lee®
-Gloria Vanderbilt'"
-Norton McNaughton'"
-Villager

Plus Size

40% Off Entire Stock Juniors' Character
and Arctic Fleece Tops Reg. $24-$36, sale 14.40-21.6

33·50% Off Entire Stock
Juniors' SO...GSJCTMKnit Tops
Reg. $12-$16, sale 8.04-10.72

33·50% Off Entire Stock
Juniors' Woven Tops
Reg. $24-$30, sale 12.00-20.10

Sale 29.99
Juniors' Levi's® Jeans

33% Off Entire Stock
Juniors' Lee® Denim,
Corduroy and Twill Pants
Reg. 32.99-45.00, sale 22.10-30.15

35% Off Juniors' Selected
Fashion Denim Jeans
Reg.$34-$42, sale 22.10-27.30

40% Off Juniors' Palco®
Sportswear Reg. $16-$36, sale 9.60-21.60

40% Off Juniors' Skirts,
Dress Pants & Related Separates
Reg.$20-$44, sale 12.00-26.40

3 5 ~ffEntire Siock
Juniors' SO... GSJCN denim
and twill pants. Reg. $28-
$36, sale 18.20-23.40,2

25·40% Off Entire Stock
Croft & BarroW® Knit Tops
Misses', petites' and plus size.
Reg. $16-$24, sale 9.99-17.99

Sale 21.99 Misses' Lee®
Relaxed Fit Denim Jeans
Medium and long lengths. Reg. 29.99

20·40% Off Entire Stock
Denim Jeans and Twill Pants
Misses', petites' and plus size.
Reg. 29.99-48.99, sale 21.99-36.99

25·40% Off Entire Stock
Sonoma Sportswear
Misses', petites' and plus size.
Reg. $18-$70, sale 11.99-48.99

30-50% Off Entire Stock
Misses', Petites' & Plus Size
Career Pants and Skirts
Reg. $20-$52, sale 13.99-31.99

40% Off Entire Stock
Dresses and Pantsuits
Misses', petites', plus size and juniors'.
Reg. 29.99-99.99, sale 17.99-59.99

30-50% Off Entire Stock
Maternity Sportswear
Reg. 12.99-48.00, sale 9.09-33.60

J

Entire Stock ~ ~J

20 5001 '"Y':
10 " C.

- Off ,1 \,~

c •

Petites' career and
casual sportswear.
Reg. $16-$70,
sale 9.99-48.99

-Norton McNaughton®
-Teddi'"
-Villager
-Croft & BarroW®
-Genuine Sonoma
Jean Company®

-Lee<1l
-Dockers'"

Petites'

Entire Stock

Coordinates for misses,
petites and plus size. Reg.
$28-$80, sale 18.99-56.00

40-50~0
Fall outerwear for her.
Reg $50-$330,
sale $25-$198

-.
PACIFICTRAIL.~, (-.

I'

Entire Stock

33-5
Juniors' sweaters.
Reg. $24-$42,
sale 14.40-21.00

Entire Stock J

Juniors' denim
jeans and twill
pants. From
Mudd<1land l.e1'"
Reg. $34-$42

Mudd
I.e.i.

i



29!~49.99n____
14k gold earrings. '~:i( l
Styles vary by store. ~ ::,f!)
Reg. $80 pro ~

:%:::IF_ ...-~~
~.I <T..;t ,,",, I'

'j \ ',~ ~l'" 9991IJ \,., -
\~ -, t:;:r

\~ I or 2/69.99
~, / 14k gold earrings.

Styles vary by store.
Reg. $100 pr.

'4' ..............--1
..... '- ..,fa

::I: ••

,1[~
~~~~

Entire Stock

Sterling silver ring.
Reg. $15Fashion jewelry.

Reg. $3-$65,
sale 1.80-48.75

marvella® P1S.
~i~R VILLAGER T R [FA R [.

55-60% Off Other Sterling Silver Jewelry
Reg. $4-$160, sale 1.80-72.00

~

40% Off Fashion and Basic Daywear ~;,I~ .
Reg. $12-$28, sale 7.20-16.80 .'~,t~
35% Off Panties and Crop Tops ~
Vanity Fair®• Warner's® • Maidenform® • Bali®• Moments®
and Barelythere®sale 3n .80 to 11.05 ea.

40% Off Shapewear
Reg. 9.50-45.00, sale 5.70-27.00

25% Off Jockey® Intimates,
Bras and Sheer Hosiery
Buy 2 Jockey® Bras, Get 1 FREEat time
of purchase. Reg. $4-$25, sale 3.00-18.75

33% Off Croft & BarroW®
Sheer Hosiery Reg. 3.50-5.00, sale 2.34-3.35

25-33% Off Hanes®and
Hanes Too!® Sheer Hosiery
Reg. 3.75-9.50, sale 2.51-7.12

25-40% Off Entire Stock
Socks for Her Reg. $4-$15, sale 2.40-11.25

25-40% Off Entire Stock
Slippers for Men, Women and Kids
Reg. $12-$25, sale 7.20-14.99

33-40% Off Entire Stock
Fashion Accessories & Juniors'
Novelty Gifts Reg. $3-$60, sale 1.95-36.00

Entire Stock ~}

40~lf ;
Sleepwear, loungewear '%
and robes. Styles vary .. ~ ,l~\
by store. Reg. 12.99- -J.~
52.99, sale 7.79-31.79

10k gold 2 ct. T.W. diamond
bracelet. Reg. $1,000

Super Buy!

499 ~o~ Choice
14k gold 1 ct. T.W.
diamond stud or
hoop earrings. .' ,v .../
Reg. $1,250-$1,500 ..-;;~ ~
Some Jewelry photos !oJ; ~
enlarged to show detail ~_ JJ Z

Diamond total weights" \ c
are approximate TW J,.~ _ ,=.~..--..-.~~
may vary up to 05 ct I. . ~ '~I \'.':?I It

1(-' II ' I

I· \ ~
l~ ,~

......-4--~:!'

Entire Stock

35%

Off

25-50% Off All Other Watches
Reg 14.99-37500, sale 11.24-281.25

Super Buy!

199~o! Choice
14k gold 1/2 ct. T.W. diamond stud
or hoop earrings. Reg. $500 pro

.
,/I

Famous maker bras.
-Vanity Fall'"
-Bali®
-Maidenform®
-PlayteX®
-Warner'silll
-Olga®
-Lily of France®
-Barelythere®
Reg. 18.00-28.50
Women s Llngene dept

--,..

/

Entire Stock

40%

Off
Handbags and
purse accessories.
Reg. $6-$75,
sale 3.60-45.00

Entire Stock

40%

Off
Bodysource® bath &
body. Reg. $4-$25, \ -::
sale 2.40-15.00

40%

Off
Cold weather accessories for her.
Styles and colors vary by store.
Reg. $2-$45, sale 1.20-27.00

3



Entire Stock

40%

Off
Men's Haggard' sport
shirts. Reg. $28-$42, ...'0
sale 16.80-25.20 ~"'.

J~

/ 1

J
.f¥,}!
;1,; ,

£ ,I,
I

27g~
I

Men's Haggi' '.Great
American Kh kis.
Wrinkle-free leated or
plain front s es In

100~ -I:ggar
.

f,

Men's arctic fleece.
From C&B Sport
and Sonoma SportN

Reg $34-$38

Men's Levi's®
Red Tab'" 550'"
Relaxed Fit jeans.
Available in Stonewash,
Light Stone, Dark Stone
and Black Finishes.

4

40-50% Off Men's Long Sleeved Sport Shirts
Reg. $18-$42, sale 9.00-25.20

40% Off Entire Stock Men's C&B Sport
Colorblock Fleece Reg. $34, sale 20.40

Sale 21.99 Men's Khakis by Arrow®
Sport Shirts Reg. $36

40% Off Entire Stock Men's Golf Apparel
Reg. $30-$48, sale 18.00-28.80

4(10/0 Off Entire Stock Men's C&B Sport
Nylon Activewear Reg. $24-$36, sale 14.40-21.60

50% Off Young Men's Sonoma Long SleevedTops
Knits • Screen Printed Tees • Arctic Fleece • Vintage Plaid Shirts • Sweaters
Reg. $22-$48, sale $11-$24

Sale 14.99 Young Men's
Sonoma Cargo Khakis Reg. $34

Sale 14.99 Young Men's
Bugle Boy®7M Loose Fit Jeans
Available In Light and Dark Stone Finishes.

sale 21.99 Men's Lee®
5-Pocket Denim Jeans
Regular, Relaxed and Loose Fits.

DOCI<ERS®

33%

Off
Men's Dockers® Sport
Shirts. Reg $18-$38,
sale 12.06-25.46

\ >'

Sale 29.99-39.99 > ':' ,,'
Entire Stock Men's . r

Dockers® Pants L .
Sale 27 .99-99.99 \~~~'"
Entire Stock Men's Haggar®f~ : --;:'.'
Dress & Casual Pants and If;' -' 'J:;,~
Sport Coats \, > • ~"t"~_-
33-50% Off Entire Stock '~'.·
Loungewear, Robes, Pajamas \': .~~~;:rOff;~~;:~S;:::6.90.
Men's Dress, Casual
and Athletic Socks
Reg. 5.99-15.00, sale 4.01-10.05

25-40% Off Entire Stock
Cold Weather Accessories
for Him Reg. $5-$47, sale 3.00-35.25

40% Off Entire Stock
Men's Gift Accessories
Reg. $15-$50, sale $9-$30

Men's Dockers~
Classic Fit Pleated
No Wrinkle Twill
Pants. 100% cotton.

Entire Stock

40-50&ff'~
I f.

Men's sweaters. ,[ ,
Reg. $40-$68,
sale 19.99-40.80

croft & barre

DOCI<ERS' •

I haggar·1

Men's Arrovt"
wrinkle free
broadcloth or
oxford dress shirt.
Reg. $34-$38
Selected Arro
dress shirts.
Reg. $30-$3
sale 17.99

40-50&ff
Men's fall outerwear.
Reg. $60-$300,
sale $30-$180

croft & barrow.

Entire Stock \

25-30&~,~
Men's underwear. Reg. 6.50-
24.00, sale 4.88-18.00

~
:)"'lttn~~r..f~II;1'

GENUINe'SONOMA
.)tE,qN COMP,&.t-l'l'·



Entire Stock

EVERYTHING ON SALE
!! . -~ -'-..--- ---.:..--........;..~---:~,.-'-,._-.'-. ~. l'

GENUINE

SONOMA
"€AN CQMPAl'l'l-

Entire Stock

50%

Off
Kids' Sonoma
thermal knit tops.
For boys 4-20
and girls 4-16.
Reg. $12-$20,
sale $6-$10

Entire Stock

40%

Off
Boys' 4-7 and girls'
4-6x Sonoma basic
fleece. Reg. $14,
sale 8.40

GENUINE:

SONOMA
"'€ANCOMf'~"l·

Entire Stock

20-40&n

Entire Stock

50%

Off
Sonoma fashion
denim jeans.
For boys 8-20
and girls 7-16.
Reg. $26-$28,
sale $13-$14

Entire Stock

40%

Off
Infants' sleep 'n' pia.
and sleepwear.
Reg. 9.99-21 99,J
sale 5.99-13.19

Entire Stock

20-50&n
Name brand and
team licensed
athletic apparel
for men and boys
Teams and styles
vary by store
Reg. 5.00-
124.99, sale
4.00-87.49

Entire Stock

20-50&11
Athletic shoes for men,
women and kids.
Reg. 26.99-84.99.
sale 19.99-67.99

-Running
-Walking
-Basketball
-Cross Training
-Classics

,,~'ij

50% Off Entire Stock Kids' Turtlenecks
For toddlers, girls 4-16 and boys 4-20. Reg. $7-$10, sale 3.50-5.00

40% Off Entire Stock Kids' Sonoma Sport™Apparel
Reg. $12-$32, sale 7 .20-19.20

Sale 17.99 Lee®Basic Jeans Girls' 7-16. Reg. 24.99

Sale 21.99 Levi's® 550™Relaxed Fit Jeans
Boys' 8-14 and students'. Reg. 26.99

Sale 15.99 Bugle Boy® Wrinkle Free Twill
Pants or Carpenter Jeans Boys' 8-18. Reg. 27.99-29.99

Sale 19.99 Dockers® Wrinkle Free Twill Pants
Boys' 8-12 and students'. Reg. $30

40% Off Kids' HealthteX® Leggings
Reg. 8.99-11.99, sale 5.39-7.19

Sale 9.99 Russell®Athletic
Fleece Crew or Pants
Girls' 7-16 and boys' 8-20. Reg. 15.99-16.00

40% Off Entire Stock
Kids' Dressy Apparel
Reg. 17.99-59.99, sale 10.79-35.99

41)0/0 Off Kids' FallOuterwear
Reg. 19.99-99.99, sale 11.99-59.99

35% Off
Boys' and Girls'
Winter Accessories
Reg. 1.99-14.99, sale 1.29-9.74

25-50% Off Kids'
Basics and Accessories
Reg. 1.49-179.99, sale .96-116.99

25-50% Off
Entire Stock Newborns'
& Infants' Playwear
Reg. 8.00-29.99, sale 4.00-14.99
Playwear not Intended as sleepwear

50%

Off

40% Off Entire Stock
Infants' and Toddlers'
Bugle Boy® Apparel
Reg. 17.99-27.99, sale 10.79-16.79

Kids' character
apparel. For girls
4-6x, boys 4-7,
toddlers, infants
and newborns.
Reg. 19.99-39 99,
sale 9.99-19.99

Entire Stock

30-50&~
These great name brands
of dress and casual shoes
for men, women and kids.
Reg. 16.99-69.99,
sale 11.89-48.99

-Sonoma
-Everyday Comfort"
-Eastland®
-Mootsies Tootsies
-Villager
-Nunn Bush®
-HealthteX®
-Bugle Boy®
-No Restrictions® .'
-Fishe;rice® C'iS%CSg

.-

---

HealthfeX'

-



Entire Stock

50%

Off
Bed pillows and mattress pads.
Choose from natural and synthetic
pillows, guaranteedto fit pads and more.
Reg 999-12999, sale 4.99-64.99

"I II

Entire Stock

40-50~~f
Bath towels. Includes washcloths,
hand and bath towels and bath sheet
Reg 399-2799, sale 1.99-16.79

Blankets and throws.
Reg 1999-14999,
sale 11.99-89.99

Entire Stock

40-50~~f

Entire Stock

40-606~f
Frames and albums.
Reg.. 99-56.99,
sale .59·34.19

6(letm as ls.:..Ij
BURNES'
Of ROSTON

25·50% Off Entire Stock Sheets and Comforters
Reg. 7.99-299.99, sale 4.79-147.40

50% Off Entire Stock Flannel Sheet Sets
Reg. 34.99-69.99, sale 17.49-34.99

40·50% Off Entire Stock Down Comforters, Duvets,
Featherbeds & Accessories Reg. 14.99-429.99, sale 8.99-219.99

Sale 79.99 All Sizes
2DD-thread count Bed-In-A-Bag® Reg. 129.99-189.99

33·40% Off Entire Stock Holiday or
Basic Bath Towels, Rugs and Accessories
Includeswashcloths, fingertip, hand & bath towels. Reg.1.99-59.99, sale 1.33-40.19

35·50% Off Entire Stock Table Linens
and Kitchen Textiles Reg.. 99-59.99, sale .64-38.99

35·50% Off Entire Stock Decorative Pillows
and Chai r Pads Reg. 6.99-34.99, sale 4.54-22.74

50% Off Entire Stock Fieldcresf®
1-Piece Slipcovers
Reg. 79.99-219.99,
sale 39.99-109.99

30·40% Off
Sport Bags and
Backpacks
Reg. 15.00-59.99,
sale 10.50-41.99

50·60% Off
Entire Stock
Luggage
Reg. 34.99-379.99,
sale 17.49-189.99

Entire Stock

40-606~f
Accent and area rugs and mats.
Reg 699-34999, sale 4.19-209.99

Entire Stock

35-456~f
Candles and decorative lighting.
Reg. 1.19-49.99, sale. 77-32.49

;'



40% Off Entire Stock Oneida® Flatware
Reg. 59.99-239.99, sale 35.99-119.99

40·50% Off Entire Stock Glassware
Reg. 3.99-49.99, sale 2.39-29.99

40·50% Off Entire Stock Holiday Ceramics
Reg. 2.99-34.99, sale 1.79-20.99

30·50% Off Entire Stock CorningWare®,
PyreX®and Bakeware Reg. 3.99-59.99, sale 2.49-39.99

30·60% Off Entire Stock Cutlery and Gadgets
Reg. 2.79-179.99, sale 1.95-109.99

15·25% Off Entire Stock
Vacuums and Deep Cleaners

15·25% Off Entire Stock
Humidifiers and Air Cleaners

45% Off Framed Art Reg. 7.99-149.99, sale 4.39-82.49

700/0 Off Frames Selected styles. Reg. 3.99-40.99, sale 1.19-12.29

40% Off Entire Stock St. Nicholas Square®
Trim-A- Tree Reg.. 69-64.99, sale .41-38.99

Sale 9.99 Sound Effects Clock Reg. 19.99

Sale 2.49 St. Nicholas Square®
1DO-Count Light Set Basic or icicle style. Reg. 6.99-8.99

Sale 11.99 Tabletop Arcade Style Game
Air hockey, foosball or pinball. Reg. 19.99

Entire Stock

40~~ /--~
Holiday dinnerware. InCI~: ;.': :.:\
sets and ~ssories. Reg. ~.~- "v~_
179.99",sale 3.59-99.99 .

\ ·6

Entire Stock

40-506~f
,.'.0./... - ...

..... ' ". )~-_.......---

Gourmet food gifts.
Reg. 9.99-59.99,
sale 5.99-29.99

, ! ..-.~

Entire Stock

20-506~f T-FAI..:

149.99 ~
T-Fale Armaral~
10-pc. set

Entire Stock Kitchen Electrics

1 0-506~f
-8 readmakers
-Coffee makers
-Mixers
-Grills
-Blenders

49.99

29.99
14.99

19.99

~oastmaster.

"~EST BEl\'D (\/NlhMt/l _ BIACK&DECKER~

l i

Sale 5.99 Singing Fish
Big Mouth Billy Bass, Travis the Trout or Cool Catfish. Reg. 29.99

I

Entire Stock

10-406~fLavaill>brand motion lamp.
Reg. 59.99-64.99 Massagers. Includes

handheld. cushion, foot,
spa and bath massagers

40-60%~f
Games, banks and puzzles.
Reg. 6.99-79.99, sale 3.99-47.99
Stationery dept

7



Take AnExtra 20% OffTh~seEntl re Stocks!

/

'/,/FINAL PRICE

15_99
14k gold 18" herringbone
necklace and 7" bracelet set.
Reg $80, sale 19 99

~--....---

-60% Off All 14k Gold Chains & Bracelets
-50-60% Off All Other Fine & Sterling Jewelry
Plus take an

FINAL PRICE 1.60-799.99

RC!C!bok
~

~
FIL4

~ ....",,"=~-

All Name Brand & Team Licensed Apparel & Entire Stock Toys
Access. ALREADY20-50% OFF, Plus take an ALREADY 20-40% OFF, Plus take an

EXTRA 20% OFF EXTRA 20% OFF
FINAL PRICE 3.20-69.99

Entire Stock Spas, Relaxation
Fountains and Massagers
ALREADY 10-40% OFF, Plus take an

-Misses'
·Petites'
-Plus Size
·Junlors'
-Infants'
·Toddlers'
-Girls' 4-16

50b'f
Family sweaters.
Reg. 19.99-68 00,
sale 9.99-34.00

50%

Off Entire Stock
Family arctic fleece.
Reg $18-$48,
sale $9-$24

'1'

50b'f
Family fall outerwear.
Reg 19.99-33000,
sale 9.99-165.00

50%

Off Entire Stock
Social dresses & separates
for her and girls' dresses,
sale 8.99-49.99

SCOOgy.OOO!

50b" Entire Stock 506"
K;ds' sleepwear. Cold weather boots for men,
Reg. 10.99-31 99, women and kids. Reg. 24.99-
sale 5.49-15.99 65.00, sale 12.49-31.99

....
--

500/0 60%Off Entire Stock Off Entire Stock
Decorative pillows & throws. Flannel sheet sets.
Assorted patterns & colors. Reg. 34.99-69.99,
9.99-39.99, sale 4.99-19.99 sale 13.99-27.99

, .•. ;10 ~.;~:.;:_<C~~':'""-.'i,::-:
.., ~-. ~

~ ~ L ,. .

-Wa
-Va
-Ma
-Sa
-Mo s
-SarelY.lhereilll

1>

~
b, ~

FINAL PRICE .52-77.99 Styles may vary

50b"
Panties and crop tops.
Reg. 3/$12 to $17 ea ,
sale 3/6.00 to 8.50 ea .

50%

Off Entire Stock
Holiday home. Table linens,
kitchen textiles, bath towels &
accessories, sale .99-19.99

KitchenAid® • Proctor-SileX® • Cuisinart®
West Bend® - Krups • Eureka®

!? ; 3l

I I

50b"
Cold weather accessories
for her. Reg. $2-$45,
sale 1.00-22.50

50bf,
Bodysourceilll holiday gift sets,
candles & home fragrance.
$10-$25, sale 5.00-12.50

506f, Entire Stock J!:/\~±r;1J)'~
St. Nicholas SquareQilTrim-A-Tree.
-Stockings & tree skirts
-Village collection
aUghts
-Home decor
-Ornaments ,"'-
-Cards & wrap <) "'}
Reg.. 69-64.99, "": , ...).
sale .34-32.49 I

~A.~,,~l~. ),

Prices good Saturday, Dec. 9, 2000 only.
Items mdlcated on sale or referencmg a regular price represent reductIOns
from past or future offering prices (With or Without actual sales) at Kohl's
or at a competitor of the Item or of comparable merchandise Intermediate
markdowns may have been taken Clearance merchandise ISexcluded from
entire stock categories herem Actual savmgs may exceed percent savmgs
shown KOHL'S® and Kohl's brand names are trademarks of Kohl's IllinOIS,Inc

Make the Season Bright'"
with a Kohl's Gift Card
You choose the amount-they choose the gift

For the Kohl's store nearest you call 1-800·837·1500
or visit us on the web at www.kohls.com

1208· 1/\

http://www.kohls.com


With the hectic pace of the holidays upon us, it's easy to

forget about one very special person ...you! So, at Laurel

Park Place we're making holiday shopping more
pleasurable than ever. ..with special gifts of comfort
and joy. Every purchase over $50 entitles you to receive fabulous,

pampering gifts to enjoy at your leisure, including a cup of coffee from

Mrs. Field's, Godiva chocolates, a day at the Park Place Athletic Club, a

manicure from Natural Cosmetics, and a haircut or a 30-minute

massage from Charisma Salons and Day Spa.*

I

Experience all the season's best at Laurel Park Place ...we know you'll agree:

"What a Find!"

" All purchases must be made on the same day. Receipts must be brought to the gift certificate cart at Center Court to be validated for receipt of gift. Gift levels include: $50
for a small cup of coffee from Mrs. Field's, $75 for a 2-piece ballotin from Godiva Chocolatier, $100 for a day pass for the Park Place Athletic Club, $250 for a manicure and
one waxing from Natural Cosmetics, $400 for a haircut from Charisma Salons and Day Spa, and $500 for a 30-minute massage from Charisma Salons. Offer starts Nov. 24th;
good only while supplies last. Prizes not redeemable for cash. Must be redeemed by January 31, 2001. For a complete list of details and rules please see the Management Office
or the gift certificate cart. Must be 18 years old to participate.

II 6961
'I v'
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"C:m I>': ll'n MIll' Rdhn "C'i'
"ll ~

'"~\~ 'Vi 102t;l c;;
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pl( A\ ~IX Millo Rd
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\ l

Shop the difference.
Over 70 exceptional stores, services and restaurants conveniently

located in Livonia on Six Mile, just one-quarter mile east of 1-275.
For more information, call 734-462-1100 HDSTA

or visit www.laurelparkplace.net.SE K
• 96,

http://www.laurelparkplace.net.SE






'Detans 01 the MSN" Instant Rebate Program lor Best Buy. The MSN 10SI001 Rehole progrom requires (l) Ihe purchase of ehglble merchoodlse 1010lmg 10 excess
of Ihe selecled mslool rebolc omounl (soles lox oppheslo 10101 purchase pllce locludlng reboles ood odd-ons) from Besl Buy from 12/7/00 10 12/9/00, (2) seleellon of
36 monlh MSN Inlemel Access memhershlp (400 rebole) 24 monlh membership (200 rebole) or 12 monlh membership ( 100 rebole) ollhe role of \21 95/mo + loxes,
(3) m110re slgo up for new account ollrme of purchose, (4) valid mOlar credll cord (VISa, Mosler(OId, Dlscover/Novus Amellcon Expless occepled, Besl Buy credll cord or
debll COlds connOI be used), and (5) O(CeplOnce of MSN Inlernel Access member ogreemenl lour credll cord Will be oUlomollcolly billed Ihe oppllcoble monthly fees eo(b
monlh You Ole nOI obligoled 10 conllnue os on MSN Inlernel Ac(C\s member for any pOllrculor lenglh of lime, but, il you do not lontinue as a member lor the
required period 01 time, you will be required to poy MSN a termination lee equal to 70% 01 the monthly servile I~e times. the number 01
months remaining in your membership period. Moy nol be combmed wllh any olher MSN Inlrrnel Access promotIOn Alter your requIred penod, the lurr~nt
prile lor the applilable MSN Internet Alless Plan will be automatilally lharged to your credit lard until you lanlel or seled an alternahve
plan. 1IIIs M5'~ promnllon IS oVOIlnble only 10 lesldenls of Ihe 50 Umled Sioles, 0 ( and Puerlo RICOIhrough Brsl Buy slores MUSI be 18 yeOis old 10 quoli~ for Ihls MSN
promollon O!frr volid only on nrw MSN Oc(Ounls oSloblished Ilislore 01 lime of eligllile purchnse MSN Inlemel Access IS oVOIloble only 10 users of Wmdows" 95 or lolel
operolJOg syslem, MSN Inlernel Access rs aVailable only for personal non"<ommerclOl use Additional phone and/or long distanle tolilharges may apply. It is
the IUS tomer' s responsibility to lhelk with their phone lompany to determine il additional phane lharges may apply. local mOikel network OCIrVlfy
and capOClfy may n!feel access oVOIlobllify Microsoft and MSN ore mlber reglslered trodemorks or trademarks of MICrosoft (Olpolollon 10 Ihe U Sand/or olher counllles In the
event thaI we are unable 10 leg Isler you for InlernelselVlce on Ihe dale of purchase, we Will offer a mOlhn rebole lor Ihe some omounl No lornchecks Will be offeled for Ihe
MSN Inslonl Rebole ploglOm AddlllOnnlTerms ond (ondilions apply See slole fOI delorls..,.. ,
,.

----------------~~~~-~~---~----------------..............__ .......................,

i ,
"

Importont Consumer Financing Information Common to All Plans: Subject to credit approval on
Best Buy Credit Card Issued (based on store where you apply) by GECapilol Coosumer Card Co , on OhIObonk,
or Household Bonk (SB), N A (HRS USA) Accounts ore for mdlvlduals, not busmesses MInimum Fmance
Charge IS \ 1 Opttonol msuronce charges arc added to minimum monthly payment Complete mformotlOn
avmlable at Best Buy stores
Information Specific to Deferred Interest Plans: Standard Vallable APRas of 10/15/00 IS23 910

Default APRs are 11Igher than Standard Vallahle APR (GE = fixed late
of 24 75% If payment more than 30 days late, HRS USA = vonoble, Pnme Rate +18410 on Accounts not
kept current) On plans In default minimum monthly payment ISglealor of 10 or 2 25% of account halance

"If, Within 30 days (14 days for computers, momtc ,
puntors and notebooks, camcorders, digital cameros ( I
radar detectors) of your purchase from Best Buy, you fin II

locol competitor offerrng a lower puce on on aVaila
product of the some brond and model, we'll refund
difference plus anolher 10% of the difference Bllng
vellflcatlOn of the lower pllce, plus your anginal Best I
recOlpt to dOim your refund Does not apply 10 spec
bonus or free offers, and m Cahforalo cellulor phooes (
pagers Docs not apply to products With speCIal fmanc
offors For complete Pllce guaranlee detmls, please sel
cuslomer servICe representative Some products m thiS
may be slightly different from Illustrotions Correctl
notICesfor errors In thiS advertisement Will be posted m
stores ROinchecksarc avmlable on mosl Items speClfICr
advertised m Ihls Insert, except where noted We rese
the fight to hmlt quantities. See store for complete detml'

Ann Ar1JOrl84081 3100 Lohl Rood
Comstor/( Par/( (8409) 19610 Alpmo Avo. nOllh on Alprne
Detroit
• Auburn Hills 114491300 Brown Rd 17S 10 Boldwrn, turn IIghl

follow 10 Brown Rd Turn nghl nnd Bell Buy lIon Iho IIghl
• Dearborn 114101FOirlonoMeodom Shopprng Moll
• Gratiot 1'4071 30701 GlOMI Avenue

On Grnllol Avenue ond 13 Milo Rood, nonh of 1696, weSI of 194
• Madison H.lghts ('4141 Soulh 01 Ooklond Moll on John R Rd,

hetwoon 14 Milo ond 13 Mile Rood
• Novl (84171 210SIlfoggerly Rood, 'hgh Pornl Shopping (enler
• Southfield 114041169610 Telogrnph Rd eX11 norlh 10 BOIl Buy

Store Hours: Thursday through Saturday
Oa.m.· IOp.m.

• Southgat'I'401l £osl of Inle~lolo 7S 01 Soulhlown (rolsrng
• Utica 1'402) Nonheoll corner of Iflghwoys S3 nnd S9
• Waterford (84121 Telegropb Rood, nonh of Summll Ploeo Moll
• Westland ('4031 Allhe corner of (OWOo Rood ond Woyno Rood
flint ('411) £01101 Gonoseo Volley Sbopprng (onfor
Grand 'ap/ds (8406) Woodblook PIOIO, od,oceollo £ollblOOk Moll
• Rlv.rtown ('4641 4830 W,llon Avo S W Juslloulh 01 RNerlown (rollrngl Moll
Jatbon r (8476) 1014 Jockson (IOlllOg Toke 19410 ox,I138

lOulh 10 RI SO Go h mile fa Billi Buy on Ihe nghl
Ohmos 1.416) 2020 WOII GlOnd RNer Rood
Port Huron (8415) 4611 141h Avo, lOulh of BUlldo~ SquOie

Portag./Ka/amazoo 1141316900 Soulh Weslnedge Ave
Saginaw ('40S) S£ cornor of 80y Rd & SchUll Rd
To/.do
• Airport Hwy 1'2471 SW (Omer ollfll'( 10

(Reyooldl Rd) ond Allporllflghwoy (lflghwny 1)
• Monroe Str .. tlU431

Monroe SI ond SOlor Avonue nonh of Iflghwoy 47S

...,:,/~m
:~••r· • .: :;.

VISA

TurnOntheFun"' ~
w
'011111 _ -"a':j ~
C'l.

TM II')

BestBuy.com 0lOp19 ~

Employment Hotlln'l
1••••• 3.ESTBUY(1 ••••• 323.7.2.)
When coiling, pleolO referenco Iho sloro number & your socrolleCUli1y ,

On-site lar Installallon available al ailiolalions. PrintedInU.S.A.
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BIG
HOLID£\Y Isavings.

77.99
AUTO-STOP
DUAL
CASSEITE

SALE! WHITE-WESTINGHOUSETM 5-CD
SHELF STEREO SYSTEM. High-speed dubbing.
Extended Service, 7.99
WMCI3216

5.99
(mBI

2.99 1 SALE! 2-HEAD SYLVANIA.vCR.
SALE! HOLIDAY GIFT WRAP on-screen display, 7 program/l ~~fl'"'
Value Smart 30" 120-sq. -ft. roll; tuner auto-set, auto-return. Ir~
or Trim A Home~ 1OO-sq.-ft. roll. Extended Service, 7.99 \:I.~;
Reg. 3.99. 5 lIfT

ALL MERCHANDISE ADVERTISED IN THIS CIRCULAR IS ALSO AVAILABLE AT OUR uper ~ LOCATIONS.
Prices effective Thursday, December 7 thru Saturday, December 9, 2000

SALE! 14- OR 16-CT. HOLIDAY
CARDS. Select from a variety of
designs and themes. Reg. 6.99.

1 (I 201JOB# 1207·0/6/7ST



-

lovers!Gre~'" •

29.99
SALE! EMERSON CD BOOM BOX

With AM/FM stereo, single
CD and bass boost.

Extended Service, 4.99
PD5200

DIGITAL SOUND
SYSTEM

79.99
SALE! TIMEXCD CLOCK RADIO
Digital AM/FM radio with 18 stotion
presets; wake to 10 diHerent nature
sounds. Triple alarm settings. Reg. 89.99.
T600B

SONY PORTABLECD BOOM BOX
Digital synthesized AM/FM tuner, 30-station
preset memory, clock/sleep alarm timer.
Extended Service, 4.99
CFDS22LAYAWAY

SAVE NOWPAYI.ATER -.'" "

'Q. FULL-RANGE
SPEAKERS

109.99
SALE! PHILIPS3-CD STEREO
SYSTEM AM/FM digital with
40 presets, Ruorescent display
with dimmer. Reg. 119.99.
Extended Service, 16.99
FWCl

2 (1 20) JOB# 1207·0/6/75T



99.99m!ImJ69.8811t:lD1
SALE! CURTISMATHES 4-HEAD STEREOVCR. High-speed
rewind and fast-forward commercial skip, front A/V
jacks and one-touch timer recording.
Curtis Mathes 4-heaa Hi-Fi stereo VCR, SALE 84.88
Extended Service, 7.99

499.99

Save on ReA
and Philips
249.99
SALE! PHIUPS 19" N !VCR COMBO
Built-in VCR SmartClock ™
ShowGuard™, front A!V 'input.
Reg. 259.99.
Extended Service, 19.99

SALE! RCA 3211 STEREON WITH GUIDE® PLUS+@
705 lines of horizontal resolution, comb filter A/V
and 5-video inputs, universal remote. Reg. 529.99.
Extended Service, 29.99

SALE! RCA 1311 N. On-screen
menu, built-in closed caption,
on-screen clock, and sleep! alarm
timer. Reg. 119.99.
Extended Service, 7.99

",
Entertainmen" Sto,e Endl~ss fu!l' Tons of books.q..,
• Thousands of products, Beslsellers, Home delivery. Shop www.BlueUg~t.com.MoVles.Vldeos.CDs.·II ...

3 (1·20) JOB# 1207.0/6/7ST ~ Shop at www.BlueLight.com

http://www.BlueLight.com


-I Pck oul a picture now and get a I

: II,(J" Free Print ~:
I ~ up to 8x 10" ,~ I
I fro IT 're KODAK Picture Maker I
I
I
I
!
I
!,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

i, JooJ, I.LJ, I

L !E£E~M~B~EAT!~~ .:.o.:A~~N:'J ~ I,,,,,,'~.s•• p Up the funl Hot product! Get the Polaroid
• • • • •• Shop www.bluelight.com/polaroid PDC 1300 digital camera!

!
I

I ,I..Kodak 11~j

Picture
Maker
Mckee
Picture
of Any Size Original

for Free! In Minutes!

limit one coupon per cu.tomer per purcha>e

CONSUMER Coupon good only on a prmt From the
KODAK P,dure Maker uml! one coupon per cu.famer
per tran>adlon May nol be COPied, lran.ferred or used
WIthany other Kodak offer You pay any applicable >ale.
tax Coupon VOid ,f re>lnc'ed or prell/bled by law No
roc..m,l,e> 01 coupons accepted Good only m USA,
Puerto RICOand Virgm l>land. Cash value 1/20 cent
RETAIlER Redemphon subJect fa Kodak's publIShed
coupon redemphon poliCY For complete details, call
1,800-242·2424 MAll TO Eashnan Kodak Compony
POBox 880453, EI Pa>o TX88588-0453 ©Eastman
Kodak Company 2000 Kodak IS a trademark 01
Eo.hnan Kodak Company

~FGI~Trl\ OPFRhlOR
'<1n£1 ,) - reo rI'-.lI'UfCl(·WL' c.l..~,)O·i kc>

-....
4 (1 20) JOBII 1207·0/6/75T

a

All Fuji sale!
99.99
SALE! FUJI DISCOVERY 290
35MM ZOOM CAMERA
Red-eye reduction, drop-in
loading, automatic film
handling, self timer.
Reg. 139.99.
Extended Service, 7.99

".

$10 MAil-IN
REBATE
AVAILABLE-
SEE STORE
fOR DETAILS 89.99 SALE! FUJI ZOOM DATE 70

35MM CAMERA. 35-70mm zoom
lens, dote and time imprinting.
Reg. 119.99.

$5 MAIL-IN REBATEAVAILABLE-
SEE STORE fOR DETAilS

32.99 t
SALE! FUJI 50AF I
35MM CAMERA

Big viewfinder, I
auto-film advance. I
Film, batteries and i

cose included. I

1 _

http://www.bluelight.com/polaroid
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AT&T less phones

29.99
AT&T900MHz
CORDLESS PHONE
Extended Service, 4.99
9311/9301

29.99
AT&T DIGITAL ANSWERING
SYSTEM. Time/date stamp,
memo, toll saver, remote access.
1717

49. 99 Regular Price

-30.00 Mail-in Reba1e

19. 99 ~~if-tnft::ba'e
QUALCOMM DUAL-BAND
SPRINT PCS PHONE
QCP2700 Sold only where servIce IS ovollable
Rebate hmlted to mfr's shpulatlons

BONUS!
GET A $30 SERVICE CREDIT
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY
NEW SPRINT PCS PHONE AND
AGIVATION OF A SPRINT PCS
SERVICE PLAN OF 29.99 OR MORE
Certam resInchons apply See slore lor deloois

5 (1·201 .lOBI! 1207·0/6/7ST
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59..99 Regular Price

-10 ..00 Mail-in Rebate

49..99 ~~,i-i~ftR;ba'e
AT&T 900MHz CORDLESS PHONE
WITH CALLER ID/CAll WAITING
10-number memory, caller ID with
99-number memory, 3-line LCD
display, handset locator.
Extended Service, 7.99
9340/9341 Rebate limIted to mfr.'s shpuJahons

~1 \,

, i, f .
;;;;~ '-;.c
~ 1,,/,

.' P~I~S
UP TO 4 PPM BLACK,

1 PPM COLOR

m:IrDI
74.99
HEWlETI-PACKARD
DESKJET 61 OCl PRINTER
Extended Service, 7. 99
While quanhhes last Sorry, no ram
checks MInimum 8,000 avaIlable
chainwide Additional markdowns
moy have been token

39.99
SALE! CROSS-CUT PAPER
SHREDDER WITH WASTEBASKET
Shreds paper in confelti-size pieces
for added security of documents.

•
> Shop at www.8Iuelight.com------------------------_ .......

http://www.8Iuelight.com
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Gomes for 01

I
'"

11.88
GAMES choose fromSALE! FAMILY . P ff Goris Gameh Ius Power u, ,

games s F
Own

PBttleship or Operation.Connect our, a

I
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59.99 SALE! RADIO-CONTROLLED VEHICLE
Silverado, Titan Racer, Ford F-150 or Baja Extreme.
9.6-volt battel}'r 19.99
Battenes sold separately

r
1(1'20) JOB# 1207·0/6/7ST

Their favorite toys
•at great prices

9.99
BOYS' BIG

VALUE PLAYSET
Space Zone, Combat Zone

_ Military, Soldier Force Battle
~~r3: or Military, Corps Action
8S'" Squad, Space Quest Rover

or Figures, Construction
Zone, R/C Construction
vehicles or many others.

BotIenes sold seporoteIy

9.99 BIG
SALE! MODEl KIT VALUE PACK
Includes two model kits, one die-cast ~
kit, brush, glue and paint. Reg. 12.99. ~

~ Shop at www.Bluelight.com

http://www.Bluelight.com


Reduchon IS off reg pnces
Sold In Menswear Dept

9.99
SAlE! MEN'S
THOMMCANl'
BELTS OR WALLETS
Reg. 12.99.
All other men's belts
ana wallets,
SALE 15% OFF·
•Reduction IS off reg pnces

20%off
AU MEN'S ROBES
Reductoon IS off reg pncesr- ,.
~_J

L 8 11 4 & 7 13 & 15 20) JOB# 1207 0/6/75T

•

Men's fleece, flannels

.. .
Assorted C610rs and
sty\es;1izeS S-}<L.
~1.9.99. '
~ MEN'sl,

Reg. 21 :99, .
SALE 14.99

SAVE $3

11.99
, SALE! MEN'S ROUTE 66i!J

YARN-DY~ FLANNEL ~
SHIRTS. Sizes S-Xl. Reg. 14.

~ ~~>~~A"

7



a nd winter shirts on so Ie!

SALE! MEN'S
KNIGHTSBRIDGE@)
THERMAL HENlEYS'
Sizes S-XL Reg. 14.99.
I ;J(#JMEN'SI, Reg. 16.99,
SALE 11.99

9 (1·4 & 7 13 & 15·20) JOB~ 1207 0/6/7ST

SALE! MEN'S
KNIGHTSBRIDGE4DBRUSHED
KNITS OR LONG-SLEEVED
JACQUARDS. Sizes S·Xl.
':JMMEN'SI,
Reg. J 6. 99-18. 99,
SALE J3.99

14.99
SALE! MEN'S
KNIGHTSBRIDGE4D
PLUSH FLEECE.Sizes S-XL

'1'2.99
SALE! MEN'S BASIC
EDITIONS4DQUILTED
FlANNELS. Sizes S·Xl.

____________________________ ,d



Sale! Boys' Rustlerand Wrangler jeans
~FREEWRANGLER GIFT!

Get an American
Flag Afghan
By mail when you buy $30 or more worth of any
Wrangler jeans for boys, ladies or men!

,WranSler'
• ~ r __ ~

Afghan made of 3-p1y
100% colton; 48x72".
See store for ma,hn coupon,

offer effecnve 11/26/00-12/9/00

:..:l, ·!t'Gi~-inoffer a~soavailable
,~~. < onlineat BlueUght.com<

rIW.IfJ
5.99
SALE! KIDS'
CHARACTER SOCKTOP
SUPPERS.Reg. 7.99,

SALE! KOlCRAFT
PLAYYARD

10(1 20)JOB# 12070/6/75TI-~-----_............__....._....._-----7

-

8. ,
SALE! BOYS' RUSTlERBASIC JEANS. IZes _ , .

Boys' Rustler carpenter or husky styles, SALE ".99 .
Boys' Wmngler Silver Edition jeans; sizes 8-16 ancl husky sizes SALE 13.99
Boys' Wmngler Silver Edition jeans; sizes 4-7, SALE 11.99 I

4.49
SALE! BOYS' OR GIRLS' BASIC EDITIONS~
TURTLENECKS, GIRLS' LEGGINGS
Sizes 4·16. Reg. 5.99.

7 7



.Give her precious iewelry

SAVE $34

15.99,~~:.
SALE! 10-KT. GOLD 5MM ROUND

OR HEART CUBIC ZIRCONIA
LEVER-BACK EARRINGS. Reg. 49.99.

\ ,,
\

':.
.,
'\':

.\-
\

I"

SALE! 14-KT. GOLD
18" "TWIST OR ROPE
NECKLACE. Reg. 99 99.

14.89"
SALE! ARMITRON SPORT WATCHES
Featured styles only.

9.99=~
ALL VIGORIA RHEIN
WATCH SETS
Other Victoria Rhein ,

" j" watches, SALE 20% OFF* "'.:'<r._,''\:'
~l While quanfifies last. 5011')'1''lena min checks

de
. ~

c Minimum 100,000 CI\IOilab chainwi
Styles may vary by store 'Reduction is off reg. prices

FINE JEWELRY ~CY Regular pnces reRect offenng pnces at wllIch soles may Or may not have been mode Sole does not apply to red log pnce reduced clearance, family jewelry, gold Wed
lowelry or closs nngs Jewelry photos may be enlarged to show deto,l Jewelry shown IS representative of assortment and may vary by store If on odverhsed ,tem IS not available at your nearest
Kmort or Super Kmarl we Will be happy to order II lor you

11 (1 20) JOB# 1207 0/6/7ST
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I Save on Thom McAn® premium
leather family footwear! -

It..

~.

GENUINE
FUll-GRAIN
LEATHER UPPER

44.99
SALE! MEN'S a" lEAll-IER :99
STEEl-TOE WORK BOOTS. Reg. 0 ".. • •

Men~ 6" Ieother work boots, Reg. 49.99, SAlE 39.99

- -~~-~~~
...... I -. ~

-4

LONG-lASTING
FLEXIBLE 0lJTS0LES

15.99' ",
SALE! KIDS' lEATHER BOOTS
SryIes will vary by slOre

24.99
SALE! MEN'S LEATHER CASUALS. Reg. 29.99.

12 (1·20) J08# 1207-0/6/75T
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, '79.99

SALE! EUREKA 11-AMP
BOSS PRECISION PLUS
Ready-to-use attachments
and clean-air design.
Extended Service, 7.99
4336ATH

59.99
HARD
BAG
COVER

EUREKA to.5-AMP PRECISION
VAC WITH HEADLIGHT
On-board attachments,
251 power cord.
Extended Service, 7.99
7612DT/7612BT

"

4!1
\

• I

l!l ~

7~. :
DOUB~ ~
CROSS-ACTION ou~.
BRUSH ~r

99.99
BISSELLQUICKSTEAMERTM PLUS. Lightweight,
slim design. Cleaning power equal to a full-size

upright. Includes bare-Aoor tool.
Extended Service, 7.99 1950 J

(1. 20) JOB# 1207 0/6/7ST

BONUS!
2 belts, 2 bulbs,
and universal
cleaning tool

159.99
SALE! 12-AMP FANTOM
FURY. 2-cyclone cleaning
force. Powerful all the time;
on-board attachments, handle
converts to a cleaning wand.
Reg. 169.99.
Extended Service, 16.99

<~~:,99
_A" ~. •
{SALE! TOOL SOURCPM
""TOOLSET
, 22-pc. screwdriver;

or 45-*, 46-pc. *
or 51-pc. tool set.

'?_Reg.11.99-13.99.
SJ,~SourceTM
,,:1&1 set; choice
of 6 diHerent sets,
Reg. 10.99, SALE 6.99
'Notshown

27.99
SALE! BLACK & DECKER POWER TOOL
7.2-volt cordless drill, W' sheet sander,
%" VSR jigsaw. Reg. 29.99-30.99.

'8.99
SALE! STANLEY STAPLEGUN,
15-PC. SCREWDRIVER SET, 25'
POWERLOCK TAPE, HOUSEHOLD
REPAIRSET· OR NEST OF SAWS·
R .10.19-12.99.

,!~ other
I" :tooIs,

3% OFF··
°Notshown
"Reductron IS off

reg prices
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Martha Stewart Everyday

HorneT' on sale now
~l

I
r~

I
I

Feel right at home this holiday

season with freshl new bedding

and bath coordinates

til Martha Stewart Everyday
'\;!available online at BlueLight.com everyday®

" 9 99 '::SAL&~lWIN COTTON BLANKETS. Full, SALE 14.99.
• . ;..' ~. .- l~ing, SALE 19.99. All other blankets, SALE 20% OFF·.

- . n isoff reg prices
_r "I "t:-

4.991 SALE. 4-STAR All-COTTON BATH TOWELS
Hand towels, SALE 3.99. Washcloths, SALE 2.99.
4-Star bath rugs also on sale.

'.

_ ,1c;
1,

,,{, '-
i1~,-
~ N~:~ 8~'~

, ],.,lr. -~~• ~ ~ }c :".r.
-~~~~.,. ',"".\ :.~Jl:~.

, !I, •t~ ~.~~
99/ SALE. CUSTOM-SLEEP STANDARD PILLOWS. Designed 1trA.~. LE. MARTHA STEWART EVERYDAY'" FABRIC

for the way you sleep. Queen, SALE 8.99. All other bed Lf..' " . WJ:R CURTAINS. Reg. 19.99. All other '')
pillows and mattress pads, SALE 20% OFF-. --- "- ,..rthc;'''StewartEveryday shower curtains
'Reduction IS off reg prices __ .__ .;.~ \ na bath accessories also on sale

Patterns ond colo'l may' vory by slore learn someth,ng new ~ver) day v,s I us (11 www,marthastewart,com and rune ,n 10 wotch Martha Slewart ,v,ng lelov'l,on (ehed your local 1'1',n9
1

for slol,on and t,me)
1.4(1·201 JOB# 1207·0/6/7ST
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.'13.99
SALE! STYlEMASTER 3411

OR 4011 WRAP BOX

-9H

f ••' .:. __~~

• I '~'"

SALE! STYLEMASTER
JUMBO ORNAMENT BOX

89¢
SALE! RUBBERMAID® SHOE BOX
lS-qt. Latchtopper, SALE 2.99
3D-qt. Latchtopper, SALE 4.99
60-qt. Latchtopper, SALE 6.99

4 76 RUBBERMAI~ la·GALLON TOTE
RubbermaicP 10-gallon tote, 3.76

• RubbermaicP 25-gallon tote, SALE 8.76
BIG

HOLIDAY CORRUGATED ~
STORAGE I

\lShop at www.BlueLigt.com15 (1 20) JOB# 1207 0/6/7ST

http://www.BlueLigt.com
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'~~liday-sized

,j;l1g of
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t

• <
1.88 SALE! CHOCOLATE
COVERED CHERRIES. 16-oz net wt: ~,

2/$3SAlE! HOUDAY DINNERWARE. "mn 18-d
9" plates, 24-ct. 7" plates, 24-ct. 12-oz. bowls, 8-ct. platters, 16-oz. 18- or 24-ct. cups;
!.Dve, Peace & Joy disposable plates, cups or napkins

and SuperKMerchandise available at
SALE! PAIN REUEF.Motrin
migraine caplet, 100+50 ct.;
M.otrin caplets or tablets, 100+50 ct.;
or Motrin geicap, 100 ct.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7 THRU SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9, 2000

KMART ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POUCY
MerchandIse advertISed In Ih.. CIrcular " available 01 MO" larger Kmarl ,'ares Merchandise offered In th.. corcular .. either Sale PIICedor 01 our
Everyday low Pllce Merchand ..e not Iden"hed Witha sale pllce .. offered at our Everyday i.ow Pllce In some cases, we oller SpecIal Buys whIch are
avaIlable In limited quan"hes Our firm Inlenllon ISto have every advertised Ilem In stock on our shelves However, If on advertIsed ,tern .. nol avaIlable lor
purchase due to any' unforeseen reason, Kmart WIll... ue a Rain Check an request for Ihe merchand ..e 10 be purchased allhe adverllsed pllce whenever
avaIlable or W1l1leilyou a comparable quality Item at a comparable pllce Regular p"cel may vary In lame llare, due to local campehtlon Sale offers do not
apply to ~Ieo,ance merchandIse or products avaIlable through the Kmarl Salu"or" Order Center and bluehght com We re'erve the IIghllO I,m,l
purcho,es 10reasonable Ioml!>'ll.uonh"e. ~2000 Kmort® CorporatIon
Call 1.800-866-0086 for the location of your nearest Kmart Store, Pharmacy, Auto Cenlef' or Little Caesars· Pina Stotion· in Kmart.
Sale prices oHered in this circular are not available in the New York City Manhattan stores.
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12. 99 SALE! -~L~ DR~
DOG FOOD. so-tb net wt

Skin
Smoothing

!.OTION

~3.99
~SALE! JERGENS

LOTION. Lotion,
24+6 H. oz.;

or body wash,
20 H. oz.

_~_J Jergens a-pack
bar soap or

liquid hand soap,
SALE J.49

BIG Super
I[ ![

www.BlueLight.com
RRG

http://www.BlueLight.com

